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Part I

Questions considered by the Security Council under its responsibility
for the maintenance of International pence and security
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INTRODUCTION

The present report- is submitted to the General Assembly by the Security
Council in accordance with Article 24, paragraph 3, and Article 15, paragraph 1,
of the Charter.

Essentially a summary and guide, reflecting the broad lines of the debates,
the report is not mteuded as a substitute for the records of the Security Council,
which constitute the only comprehensive and authoritative account of its delib
erations.

With respect to the. membership of the Security Council during the period
covered, it will be recalled that the General Assembly, at its 1786th plenary
meeting on 20 October 1969, elected Burundi, Nicaragua, Poland, Sierra Leone
and.Syria as non-permanent members of the Security Council to fill the vacancies
resulting from the 'expiration, on 31 December 1969, of the terms of office of.
Algeria, Hungary, Pakistan, Paraguay and Senegal.

'I

f,fhe period covered in the present report is from 16 July 1969 to 15 June
1970.2 The Council held fifty-nine meetings during that period. 1/

1 This is the twenty-fifth annual report of the Security Council to the d~!leral Assembly.
The previous reports were submitted under the symbols A/93, A/366, A/620, A/94S,
A/1361, A/1873, A12167, A12437, A/2712, A/293S, A/31S7, A/3648, A/39Gl, A/4190,
A/4494, A/4867, A/S202, A/SS02, A/S802, A/6002,iA/6302, A/6702, A17202 anil A17602.

2 The period covered by the presentleport was adjusted with the conse\~t of the
Council, so that the. closing date would coincide with that of the report of the'18ecretary-
General on the work of the Organization. ~ : . I'

1
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QUESTIONS:CON~!~EREri'BY T$ SEcURITY COUNCIL uM>ER ITS RESPONSmILITY
FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF Th'"TERNATIONAL PEACE AND SECURITY
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',A. Communicati,oQIJ, :a,-eports of the Chief of Staff

and discw~.sion by, the Council concerning the
status of?tht} cease-fire

1. COMPLAINTS BY JORDAN AND I~RAEL

Commu~ications to the Council from 16 luly 1969
to 15 lune 1970

1. In a letter dated 12 August 1969 (S/9386),
Jordan, after referring to' its letter of 16 May 1969
(S/9211) , charged that its territory had ,been. sub
jected further to ,intensified shelling and air raids by:
ISrael. It added tb£1t on 27 July several squadrons of

I,
~',·,. Israel, jet aircraft had bombed and strafed Jordanian
, '" positions in the Irbid district. The attack had resulted

~j!" in three military personnel being killed and sixteen
~I ~injured. The, day before that, two civilians had been
~ killed and two injured, following the shelling by
~ ~l"ael forces of the village of ShunahShamaliyah.
t', "Jordan also, submitted a list of ninety cease-fire viola-
~ tions by Israel during the period between 5 May and
~ 23 July 1969.
~ 2. In a second .letter dated 12 August (S/9388),
i! Jordan charged that on 10 August Israel jet aircraftr bad attacked the East Ghor Canal, a vital irrigation

project in· J01i;im, causing further damage and de
struction .to that~project. Jordan further charged that,
within two months, Israel had twice attacked the Canal
with the intention of destrcying the agricultural econ
omy of Jordan."

3. In a letter dated C20 August (S/9399), Israel,
in reply to Jordan's two letters of 12 August (S/
9386 and S/9388), stated that Jordan had been en
couraging aggressive activities against it and that
armed attacks had been carried out from within the

";:,Jordanian territory with the participation of Jordanian
regular and irregular forces, .reinforced by military
units from Iraq. Israel also charged that Syria, had
introduced some units of its armed forces into Jordan.

4. .In.a letter dated 26 November (S/9512), Jordan
stated that on 24 November an Israeli patrol had
crossed the armistice line in Ghor Fetah, south of the
Dead Sea, killing four Jordanian shepherds and kid
napping a fifth one. It added that on 17 November
Israeli soldiers had kidnapped' three civilians in the
area south-west, of Maien,

5. In a letter dated 8 December (S/9543), Jordan
stated that two Israeli torpedo boats had, fired on the
Japanese shipShinkai-Maru in the Gulf of Aqaba
while the ship was heading to the Jordanian port of
Aqaba.Tb.e letter added.that, Israel had done so, even
th()ugh it had full knowledge of the ship's identity
and its commercial cargo.
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compelled to take defensive, measures toprotect its rejected all proposals to l.iJlk it to any other matters,
ten;itory and the life of its ci~?.ens. , in(~uding the question of withckl\wal. ' ,
.' 12., In a letter dated 19 January (S/9608),j Jordan 18. In a further letter of the same date (S/9767),

charged that on the previous day Israeli for~es had Israel, in reply to the two Jordanian letters' of 24-
opened mortar fire on Jordanian farmers in Tall-As- April (S/9764 and 8/9765), stated that those com-
Sukkar in the northern part of the Jordan valley, munications were designed to cover Jordan's owndis-
killing. four farmers and wounding six others. In a regard for the cease-fire. The acts of aggression carried
letter dated 21 January, Jordan stated (S/9610) that out from Jordanian territory by regular andIrregular
on 20 January an Israeli battalion, supported by Israeli forces. were continuing, and the operations,! at the.
aircraft, had crossed the armistice demarcation line irregular forces. were co-ordinated with the Jcr,~anian
south of the Dead Sea in the area of Ghor-Es-Safi and authorities. The air raid on civilian targets in t1;(e area
Fetah and had engaged Jordanian forces until the next of Shunah Shamaliyal; OD 10 ,April and M1,lt.'t~atb.
day, while Israeli jet aircraft had bombed and strafed Es-Salt on 24 April referred to in Jordan's 1etters'{l~p
military and civilian targets in the area. simply been action taken against the sources of a.t!acks

13. In a letter dated 22 January (8/9613), Israel, OD, the Israeli town ofaeit Shean and ag~inst aknown
after referring to its letters of 16 December 1969 and base of Irregular forces.
5 January 1970, charged that in recent weeks the area 19. In a letter dated 1 June (S/9816), Jordan
of armed attack from Jordanian territory had included stated that Israeli forces had shelled the town of Irbid
the Dead Sea region and that on 19 and 20 January from the occupied Syrian heights, killing one·six-year..
the Dead Sea Potash Works had been shelled. Acting old child and wounding twelre civilians. On the same
in self-defence, units oflsraeli Defence Forces 'had day, a letter from Israel-charged (S/Si817) that rockets"
entered the Safi area S01.\:11 of the Dead Sea to clear fired indiscrimlnatelyfrom -. Jordan, had. fallen ,in the
the area of terrorist squads. vicinity of three schools, killing a tfm:year-old girl and

14. In a letter dated 27 January (S/%18), Jordan wounding three other Children. Israel further .charged
charged that Israel's indiscriminate attacks against that, from 26 April until the end of May, there' had'
civilians in Jordan vlllages and cities had caused the been 281 armed attacks from Jordan, in which six

Israelis had been killed and sixteen wounded.loss of innocent life and destruction of property. The
letter transmitted photographs of women and children 20. In a letter dated 3 June (S/9818), Israel stated
who had been victims of those attacks. Israel replied, that another rocket attack from Jordan against Belt
in a letter dated 29 January (S/9623), that the cease- Shean had killed two children and wounded ten others.
fire was being constantly violated by acts of aggression Intwo letters of. tiie..§ame date (S/9819 and S/9820)~
carried out by regular and irregular forces from Jor- Jordan stated that Israel. hail .carried out. air raids..
danian teintory agairist Israeli villages and their civilian against the villages of ShunahShaiiialiyah',and Kurai-
inhabitants and that the "bloodshed and damage caused meh, killing two children and wounding nine other civi-
by thos'e acts had been reported to the United Nations. Iians, In other jet aircraft and artillery attacks: against
As a result of Jordanian armed attacks and Israel's villages in the northern part of Jordan seven clvilians
counter-measures, suffering and grief had been caused bad been killed and thirty-three others woundedJordan
to both sides, .for which the Arab States, including added that those attacks by Israel had created a grave
Jordan, should'be held responsible. . situa!i0n,increas,iJ!g. tensi~n in the area and causing'

15. In a letter dated 21 April (S/9761), Jordan a seriousthreat to mtetnatWnalpeace. . .
stated that Israeli armed' forces, in violation of the
principles of international law, had. been engageddrt 2. COMPLAINts BY ISRAELANDTliE UNITEi>;
constructing a three-kilometre road dato.: Jordanian, . ' ARAB: REPUBLIC
territory in' Ghor-Es-Safi, south of the Dead, Sea, in, COlhmunicatldns toth,e O{)uncil.andiePQrtsotth~'
an attempt to occupy the sources of water in J ordanian . Secretary-General 011 the observance. of the cease.'
territory with the. aim of controlling those water sources fire from 16 JulyJ969 to IS June 1970 >.~. .

and linking them to. Israeli potash factories;
16. In two letters dated 24 .April (S/9764. arid 2L.Intwocommunications dated 17 'and 18 July

S/9765), Jordan, after referring to its letter of 9' Jan- 1969 (S/933.7and S/9339), the United ArabRepublic\
uary, stated that from the beginning of the current and Israel, respectively, submitted charges and.counter-:
year and up. to 10 April, Israeli forces had continued charges regarding the handling of the bodies of .. five:
their attacks against. civilian' centres across the Jordan United. Arab Republic soldiers killed .oD. the' east '. bank:
River, In 'some ,.of,t,~oseattacks, jet fighter. bombers; of the SuezCanal.s The United Arab Reptibliccharged1

till d k t h d b d .I ..' tt .k thatIsrael. had been procrastinating .concemfug'\removal
ar •ery an . roe ~ s .aeen use .•. n an a ac . on of th.ebodie.s.in or,.,.d.,e.. r.J.,!j reinfo.,rce. ~ts 'POsI·tio.n. '.In~.~".D.1Y·.J10 April, Israeli jet. aircraft. had.straf,yd a funeral pro- I' I h d th - t th r : •

cession. in the village ,of ShunahShamaliyah, killing sr~e' c arge . I~t I was. ~;United'-Arab Rep\1Jljd
slx '. civilians' and wounding eighteen oth1ers. .' which had frustrated the attemp"'ioremove the. bddies.

"17. In a'lett~rdated 26 April (S/9766), Israel stated ~~~h~o~~~~~dith~ :rr:~gch~~~\~e:~~~a~~ation,.,
that,accordingtoa Middle East news agency report; . "22'. In supplemental information dated'l~ Illl'y (SI
theFor~ign Ministerof.Tordanhad.d~claredhis agree- 79W/A.dd..271. and. Corr...1)•. Lt. Genera ,;0.'.dd Bull;'
ment With a statement by the Presldeqt of 'the United C. .. . CU. D •

Arab Repl,lblicthat. the cease-fire between the Arabs. hief ?f~tafi q~)t4e United Nations Truce SuperyisiOll'
and. Israel had been non-existent. Ill. Israel's view.that Orgaruzation ((JNTSO). stated that Israel badiilfonned
dec1aratiOllcollstituteda. development of the utmost him that th~ bodies.o£fiveEgyp~an soldiers" had been
&ravjty. concerning}qrdan'll attitude towards itsobUga'" fo~cl ontpe .east SIde of the Canal and that arrange~'
tions under the.cease-fire. resolutions. Israel considered ----'--'--'--'-...... , ' . . . ",..' .
that;the.cease:'firewasun.co.nditiqn.al· exc.ept for b,ei.ng" 8Se,e- QlJ!ciat 1!..ecordso! thr{Genera1" A's$embly~ Tllient)'~
basedQn ,reciprpcity.aI1dthatth&Se~mrityCoullcijll1t.d- ~$$:th Sessltm,·. SUPPlemen;to•.2\~AI7602),.CbaPte~·:~~,pat~:
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daily suPPlehental information repo~ to the Securlty
Council on the Suez Canalsector frequeptly mentioned
firing on the United Nations military observers. .thelr
posts, vehicles and equipment. •

27. From 1 JUrte t~ 29 July 1969, the Secretary
General added, there had been seventy-four instances
of firing at or near United Nations posts or personnel
by United, Arab Republic forces and fifteen such in
stances of firing by IsraeU forces. The Chief of Staff
of UNTSO had made perSistent efforts to improve the
various means of safeguarding United Nations per
sonne1;but those measures had not yet achieved the
desired result. During the same period, intense aerial
activity across the Canal had also been reported, and
on five occasions United Nations observation posts had
sustained damage as a consequence of that activity.

28. After pointing out the risks involved in attacks
on.the United Nations military observers, the Secretary
General •again appealed to the parties themselves to
abide by the cease-fire and, respect the observers who
supervised. it and co-operate With efforts made within
,the United Nations for a peaceful settlem~nte . He' ap'
'pealed also to the members of the ,. Secunty Council
to do their utmost, individually and collectively, to
infiuence events in a new and constructive direction and
to improve the working conditionsot'the, observers in
the Suez Canal sector. It was incr~asingly evident, he
added, that the absence of an earl~, prospect of the
implementation of Security Council" resolution 242
(1967) of 22 November 1967 was one of the factors
that ~nded to increase the incidence of cease-fire viola
tionsia all sectors of the Middle East. After paying his
personal tribute to the memory of Major Plane and to
other observers, the Secretary-General also expressed
his appreciation to the Governments who had provided
those observers for their co-operation and understand
ing and concluded that, after consultation With those
Governmentsfhe. would make further recommendations
to the Security Council.

29. Duringthe.month of August, supplemental in
formation 'from the Chief of Staff of UNTSO (S/7930/
Add~292, 294-297, 299-311, 313,314,316,317, 319
and 321-326) was recelvedandcirculated almost daily.
The reports referred to heavy exchange. of fire and to
some aerial activity. Between 6 and 29 August,the
Chief of Staff.of UNTSO reported twelve instances of
firing '. at or close"to United Nations installations and
observation posts located on the east side of the Canal
byUnited.Arab Republic forces.

\.~()... In supplefuentalinformation dated 19 August
(S/7930/Add.311) .the Chief: of Staff of. lJNTSO re
portedthat, because of United Arab Republic artillery
fire at an unoccupied observation post on the east side
ofthe 'Canal and in view of the lack of assurance to
ceasefire on the part of the United Arab Republic

'authorities,the workingpartya.t that post had had to
withdraw..In a letter dated 23 August (S/9405),Israel
informed the., ~ecurity Coun9~ that on the night of
20-21 August, the work on construction of the United
Nations Observation Post Orange .had been' stopped' at
the request ()f, the observers, who had been advised
that the United Arab Republic authorities were opposed
to continuation of the work on the shelter. In' a .letter
dated;27 August (SI9417), the Secretary-General in
formed Israel, thakiacoording to the reports received
from-the Ghief of Staff of UNTSO, work had con
tinued -at ObservationPost <?rartge since' 21 ,. August

ments had been made to recover ~d repatria~e the
bodies on 24 June. However, the recovery attempt .~~~
npt, been completed,as mortar rounds fired by Umted
Arab RepubUc forces had landed at the'recovery loca
tion, and compelled the party in chargeto withdraw.
~e U~ted Arab Republic.~94 later ins!sted on the
unmediate return of the bodies"and had rejected a pro
posal to 'complete the recovery andhand..over on
24 June. Subsequently, it was agreed to make a new
attempt on 17 July. As preparations for the recovery
were being made, machine-gun fire had been heard
from the west side of the Canal, and bullets had passed
Within20 to 30 meters of the recovery site. Mortar and
artillery fire had been exchanged, and the recovery
operation had been halted. A cease-fire proposed later
had been accepted by Israel, but no ,reply had been
received from the United Arab Republic.

23. In a letter dated 20 July (S/9343), the United
Arab Republic charged that Israeli forces had tha,t day
attempted to take over "Green Island" located in the
south .part of the Suez Canal. In another letter of the
same date (S/9344), the United A!a,b ReJ.>uhlic p..:rJJer
charged that Israeli jet ~craft had-attacked: civilian
centres and economic installations in several cities of
the Suez Canal zone.

24. In a letter dated 22 July (S/9349), Israel stated
that, faced Withcontinuous attacks by the United Arab
Republic armed forces, Israel had no choice but to
resort to measures of self-defence. Those measures,

, however, were directed exclusively agah..~t United Arab
Republic military positions and against bases from
which attacks .against Israeli forces had originated.

25. During iliep~iiod from 16 to 31 July, the
Secretary-General received supplemental information
from the Chief of Staff of UNTSO (S/7930/Add.267,
268, 270, 2.71 and Corr.1, 290 and 292), relating to
incidents of firing across the Canal with rifles, light
and heavymachine-guns, artillery mortar, tanks and
~~kets. The reports of the Chief of ,Staff also contained
ihfbrmation relating to aerial activities and to incidents
of firing on. United Nations personnel and installations.

26. In supplemental information dated 27. July (S/
7930/Add.284), the Chief of Staff of UNTSO reported
that Major B. R. Plane of the Swedish Army, a United
.Nations military observer on, duty on 'the west bank
of the Suez Canalshad been killed by artillery fire. In· a
special report onthat,in~identdated 30 July (S/9368),
the Secretary-General wormed the Security Council
that he had received a report from the Chief of Staff
ofUNTSO, containing the findings of the board as
signed to investigatethedeath of Major Plane. After
examining.all the circumstances leading' to the death
of. Major. Plane;. the 'board had concluded that.Major
Plane had died in the course of duty as a result of being
hit by a fragment ofan artillery shell that had exploded
outside his observation post. From the evidence pre-

S)sented to theboard and, from its, own .independent in
. quiries, the board. had further concluded that .the artil

lery shell in question' had come. from a north-easterly
direction from. an area occupied by Israeli forces. In
addition to reporting the.findings of the. board, the Sec
r~tary-Q~n~ral,observed that;thetragic 'death. of Major
Plane •had .given, grim,.re81itY. .to the. fears felt about
th~ situationint~eSuez Canal sector and recalled that
he had already drawn attention.to the steadil~ deterio
'ratingconciitions. und~r,\yhich {1nited ~ations inilitary
observers were carrying .out their duties. and to the
increasing d~nger to which they were exposed. The
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without interruption and that the shelter had been com
pleted on 25 August.

31. During the month of September the Secretary
General. circulated thirty-seven documents containing
supplemental information received from the Chlef of
Staff of UNTSO mcludillg eight separate reports on
aerial activities (S/1930/Add.327, 328, 330-344,
346-367). In that period also there were ten instances
of firing at United Nations obsetvation posts.

32. In supplemental informationdated 22 Septem
ber (S/7930/Add.355), the Chief of Staff, reporting on
the closing of Observation Post Mike, stated that in his
meetings on 10 and 11 September with the United Arab
Republic and Israeli authorities he. had discussed the
problem faced by the United Nat~on&l military observers
in the Suez Canal sector. It! his.discnssions with United
Arab Republic authorities, the-question of encroach
ment on the observation posts, in particular Observe
tion Post Mike, had been raised. The Chief of "Staff
reported that since 25 July' there had been eight in
stances of firing at or close to Observation Post Mike
from the east side of the Canal. On 27 July, artillery
fire close. to that post had resulted in the death of
MajorB. R. Plane, and, on 21 September, the post
had been bit again by heavy-weapons fire. .In view
of the serious damage caused by the above-mentioned
firing and the danger to the lives of the observers, the
Chief of Staff stated that he had no other alternative
'but to close Observation Post Mike temporarily, with
effect from 24 September.

33. In supplemental information received in Oc
tober (S/7930/Add.368-402, 404 and 405), the Chief
of Staff reported that the firing incidents had continued
as in previous months, increasing in frequency and in
volving the use of light and heavy weapons. He. also
reported continuation of aerial activity involving Israel
jet fighters and bombers crossing the Canal from east
to west and anti-aircraft fire from the United .Arab
Republic forces.

34; Throughout the month 'of November the Secre
tary-General circulated supplemental' information from
the' Chief of Staff ofUNTSO (S/7930/Add.406-411,
413-423;425-431 and 433-441) indicating that the
exchange of fire had continued unabated in the Suez
Canal sector, including.intensification of aerial activity.
The Chief of Staff also reported that Israeli Phan
tom jets had. been observed. crossing the . Canal on
29 November to carry out attacks on the west bank of
the Canal.

35. In supplemental information.dated 9,November.
(S/7930/Add;416),. the Chief of Staff reported that
observers at the. Kantara Control Centre at Rabba,on
.the eastbank of the Canal, had heard heavy shelling
and had seen muzzle flashes about ten kilometres
north-north-west of the control centre and that .' tp.e
targetseemed.to .bethe. area. of Romani, At the. same
time,' aerial .activity Gand. anti-aircraft. fire ·had been
observede . On that day, Israeli authorities had informed' .
the UNTSO operation officer'thaton. the evening of
8. November two United Arab Republic destroyers
'and three torpedo boats bad shelled the Romani area
for about, forty-five minutes and' that Israeli .. aircraft
had been employed against those vessels. The Chief
of Staff also repoliedthat. in, severa1. instimces,·tbe
United .Ar~bRepuplicforceS' h~d 'fire!datpointsclose
to. the UnitedNations •• observation. p,(osts,"althoughno
Israeli, military persci:nnel had •b~pAin the. vicinity of
those posts. During the same>;period Israeli jets> had



-jet aircraft. had.. cro.ssedthe Cannl and attacked targets
on the west bank and that one bomb had landed in
the Canal about sixty metres west of Observation
Post Silver.

45. During the 'month of March, thirty-one sup
plemental reports On incidents.irl\the Suez Canal sector
were circulated by the Secr~tar)'-General (S/7930/
Add.572, 573, 575, 577, 579, 581 and Corr.I, 583,
585, 587, 589, 591, 593, 595, 597, 598, 600, 602,
604..606, 608, 610, 611,613, 615, 617, 619, 621,
622 and 624), indicating intensified aerial activity and
transmitting information on damage to United Nations
installations.

46. In two suppl~mental information reports dated
6 and 7 March (S/7930/Add.579 and 581 and
Corr.L) the Chief of Staff had stated that Observation
Post Yellow, which had been temporarily closed on
11 December 1969, pending its relocation to a safer
site, had resumed operation from 5 March. On 31
March, hereported (S/7930/Add.626) that the United
Arab Republic authorities had complained that United
Nations vehicles had been moving in the midst of a
number of Israeli vehicles and that the local com
mander had not fired because of the presence of the
United Nations vehicles. The United Nations officer
in-charge of Kantara Control Centre had replied that
a United Nations relief patrol, on its way to Observa
tion Post Green, had inadvertently become involved
with the Israeli vehicles. The United Nations personnel
was under instruction to avoid other vehicles.

, 47. In a letter dated 8 April (S/9744), the United
Arab Republic stated that Israeli Phantom jets had
attacked a primary school in the village of Hous
saineya in Sharkia Province, resulting in the death of
thirty-one' school children and the wounding of many
other civilians.

48. In a letter dated 9 April (S/9745), Israel
replied. that the air action referred to by the United
Arab Republic had been undertaken against Egyptian
military installations situated at Salahiyeand that air
photographs taken before and after the action had
clearly indicated identifiable military installations. The
letter stated that press releases from the United Arab
Republic had indicated that authorities there had pre
vented journalists from visiting the site of the reported
Israeli air action. Press releases had also mentioned
that some of the wounded boys . that journalists had
seen in the hospital were dressed in khaki .. uniforms
and .apparently had participated in premilitary training

. in the Salahiye camp. In a further letter dated 14 April
(S/9752/Rev.l), Israel stated that United Arab Repub
lic authorities had taken five days to arrange for a visit
of press representatives to the target area, thus allow
ing themselves time to remove traces of military
installations. .

49. By a letter dated 15 April (S/9755), the
United. Arab Republic informed the. Secretary-General
that sixteen other schoolchildren' had died of Wounds
suffered during thedsraeli air attack and attached
photographs to. show that the.chlldrer, were so young
as to refute the Israeli allegationfhat they had been
undergoing..paramilitary training .in a military com
pound. The United Arab :Republic's letter further

.quoted.froma Reuter's dispatch of 15 April declaring

.that the press correspondents had seen only-agricultural
projects work but nosigriofmilitary equipment, at
.thesiteof,Jsraeli,aitaction;" ,.... .f. d
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50. !J.l a letter dated 15 April (S/9756), the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics transmitted to the Security
Council the "texts of statements issued by the Soviet
Committee of Solidflrity with Asian and African
Countries and the USSR Union of Journalists, as well
as a copy of the cable from the Committee of Soviet
Women and the USSR Academy of Pedagogic Sciences,
all protesting Israel's bombing of a primary school in
the United Arab Republic.

51. In a reply dated 17 April (S/9757), Israel
stated that the USSR had aided the propaganda services
of the United Arab Republic and that the prime respon
sibility for the losses sustained by both sides in the
"war of attrition" rested with the United Arab Repub
lic.

52. During the' month of April, the Secretary-Gen
eral circulated further supplemental information
received from the Chief of Staff (S/7930/Add.626,
628, 630, 632, 634, 636-638, 640, 642-646, 648,
650, 652, 654, 656, 657, 659, 661, 663, 665, 668,
670, 671, 674, 676 and. 678) relating to incidents in
the sector, including reports of firing on and damage
to five observation posts and the Ismailia Control
Centre.

53. In a letter dated 1 May (S/9775), the repre
sentative of the United Arab Republic stated that
during the preceding few days Israeli authorities had
embarked upon a campaign of falsification about the
so-called increasing involvement of Soviet pilot~,in",the

Egyptian air force, with the twofold aim QV'pfoviding
justification for receiving more Phantom j,r.:ts from the
United States and diverting .the attention of world
public opinion from its persistent aggression and its
defiance of the United Nations. :",

, . . (/, )'i

54. In a letter dated 5 May (S/9~~2), Israel
stated that the .United Arab Republic had neither
denied the facts concerning Soviet military involve
ment in Egypt, which, it charged, haa introduced a
new dimension into the regional. con,flict, nor indicated
any change in its policy of hostility towards Israel.

55. Bya letter dated 4 May (S/9778), the repre
sentative of the United Arab .Republic transmitted the
text of an appeal addressed on 1 May 1970 to the
President of the United States from. the President of
the United Arab Republic, asking the United States to
persuade Israel to withdraw. from all .the Arab terri
tories occupied in 1967 or, if that was notwithin its
power, to witbboldfurthermilitary, .political and
economic support from Israel. If the United States
was not prepared to make either move, ,it would. be
abundantly clear that it. agreed to and supported
Israel's. continued .• occupation of those .lands ':and the
imposition or Israel's Will on the Arab Stat~s. .,

56..During: the period frollllMay to 15 June,
the Secretary..General circulated..further '. supplemental
information from the . Chief of ." Staff of .. UNTSO
(SI'l,30/Add.680,682, 684,686,. 6.88, 690,692,
694~·696,.698,699, 701, 703,: 705, 707,709.711,'
713; 715,717, 719, .7Z1,723s: 726,728, 730,,732;
734~dCorr.'1;'2,735,737,739,741,743, 745,.749,
752, 754, 755.,.757, 75~, 760, 762.,. 764, ·766,768,
770, 77Z,774.and .776). The reportli indicated tlIa,t
firinginciden.tshad.continuedwith the sameint~nsity
as.before and .. tliat.aerialactivity. had w.cI;easecl.'l?11~y

also indicate.cl that>se;,yer&l observatioq .P9sts.Q.llcLbeen
damaged by·firip.g. f.rl<2J1k Poth . sides .: and tllat tW:o~Qf
them had to.Qe9IQsecl.AelllPprflrily.;

57, On 8. June, the' Secretary-q~Ileralin(orm~

(S/982S) the members of the Security Council of
a letter he had addressed to the States whose nationals
Were serving llS lTnited.~ations military observers in
the Suez; Canal sector. After declaring that the observers
were tendering dedicated and courageous service to
the cause of peace through their work with an operation
instituted by the Security Council and being maintained
to the extent possible in the absence of any contrary
action by the Council, the Secretary-General stated
that the physical safety of peace-keeping personnel was
always a foremost COnsideration, particularly under
the hazardous conditions prevailing in the Suez Canal
sector. He drew attention to a stateInent included in
his report of 27 May (S/7930/Add.734) incoimexion
with the closure of some observation ~osts thatrepre
sentations and protests concerning firing on or' close
to United Nations personnel,installations and equi~
ment had been of no avail in reducing the number of
such incidents and tbat,on the contrary, there had
recently been an increase in such firingsfrom the
United Arab Republic side. 'Recognizing the difficll1ties
involved in limiting firing in what amounted to a'War
situation, the Secretary-General, nevertheless, registered
his deep concern at the constant and increasing danger
to which United Nations personnel were exposed. in
that sector and his distress that the risks were greater
than at any previous time. Because of conditions
beyond his control, therefore, the Secretary-General
was no longer able to guarantee the physical safety
of the men engaged in the observation operation and .
was painfully aware that in the existing situation, where
near-misses were an almost daily occurrenceut the
observation posts in the Canal, it was something of a
miracle. that casualties among the observers had not
been much higher. The Secretary-General added that
he had felt obliged to write frankly on the matter,so
that the Governments might be in no doubt as to
the situation in which their officers were servingthe
United Nations. .

. .

58. Replies to the Secretary-General's letter. were
received from Austria, Chile, Finland, Ireland and
Sweden. . .' /.~"". . . •.. .; .

59. By a letter dated 7' June (S/9826), the
representative of Chil~;: ..eXP.ressed.hi.·.s Go..ve-, r.nin.en.!.'s
confidence' that theS~ietary-GeneI'li1 would. be, able
t? fin;d' w~ysand me~s. of overcoming' the .. difficult
s.Itu.atlOn,.. m or.de.r to ens\rr~e.~ ,s.o.f.ar.··. as re...a... s.on.abl.Y.p..o..s~sible, the safety of the 'observers, po~ibly ·.with •the
urgent assistance of. ,the~ecurity Council. .: '.'

60. In a letter dated d\,une'(S/9857),the,repre
sentative of Ireland stated ~at the. physical protection
of the observers and thepr'c~ervation, of theirstaws
were .• matters. of deep~oIlce~tollls .•... Gqvernment.
His ,Government welcomed .the' assuranRethat .the
Secretary-General and the. Chie.fo£.. Staffo! UN'TSq
would. continue .: to take e~erypossible precautionfot
their safety and trusted . tJtat'lhe .Secretary:General
would receive the full co-\?perationaild support of:~ll
concerned in. whatever., action he .might ,deeIn.appro"
priateto take in order. to. reduce, the current dangers•.
. 61. In a letter Of theSanl~ dllte(S/984S},. tli~
representative. of .. Finl~t:lstatecl'tbatib~$itli~ti()n
1.lild~tlill~d ~p'ce ag~ the need,01 an.urgeJ?-t: new~ttoF~
for peace. m. the Middle East 'Tbe.posltioil.otJli~
Finnish Government intbis .regaJ;d had been made
9lear in.:tbe)Sec!lrity•Council during ,.its •• cOnSi!ier~tion
.pi th~; 8.1f:u.abpII lD, t4e '.Mid<:lle;~a,stinM~y l~.7Q, .·aq!l
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3.. COMPLAINTS BY ISRAEL AND LEBANON

(a) Communications to the Council from 16 July
1969-12 August 1969 and reports of the Secre
tary-General.on the observance of the cease-fire
and requests for a meeting

«... 64e.' ' In supplemental information dated 17'July.1969
;(S/7930/.Add.269),. the Chief of Staff of UNJ;'SO
reported that the Chairman of the Israel-Lebanon MiXed
AnniStice. Commission had received.a Lebanesecom
plaint that on 16 July an Israeli patrol had penetrated
mto Lebanese territory in the. area of El-Megidieh,
destroying three houses' and taking two Lebanese
nationals. by forceinto Israeli territory. UnitedNations
Inilitary observers investigating the incident stated that
two witnesses had confirmed the forced removal of two
Lebanese civilians by the Israelis, that there was physical
evidence'of •. three bouses·.having been. destroyed and
follfteen sheep killed, and that one unexploded hand
grenade.withHe~Jewmarkings had been found,

. 65. In a letter dated 11 August (S/93.83), Lebanon
charged thatlstael's j~taircraft Mdattacked six. villages
near itsllouthernborder with napalm. bombs, rockets
and" Wl!chine-guns . and 'that. four civilians had been
1til1edand three woum;1.e,d. Bya letter dated l~ August
(S/93c85), :Le}:,anon.requestedthe convening of an
\1fgent:tn.eeting of the S~curity Council to >consider .~ts
~miipl~t .' re~8fding·. an. Isra~li ..attaqk on•. villages. in
southern Lebanon.. " . .- . ....

1:· c> ';"

..••..••••6t);I]1'· a .letteriaf the. same date .'(S/9387), .•.. Israel
aISo.tequeste4' an. urgent meeting of the Council to'.: .. ' .' "':-,__ - . . . '8

:t

; rf

consider its complaint about several armed attacks
against it from Lebanese territory, charging that in the
preceding few months, twenty-one attacks by shelling,
firing and mining bad been. carried out against Israeli
localities, dUring which civilians had been wounded.
Israel added that in self-defence it had been compelled
to take action on 11 August against irregular terrorist
encampments in Lebanese territory.

(b) Considerationby the Council at the 1498th-1502nd
and 1504th meetings (13-15.18 and 26 August 1969)

67. At its 1498th meeting, on 13 August 1969, the
Council included the complaints by Lebanon (S/9385)
and Israel (S/9387) in its agenda, listing them sepa
rately under the item "The situation in the Middle
East". The representatives of Lebanon and Israel were
invited, at their request, to participate in the discussions
without the right to vote.

68. The representative of Lebanon stated that an
unprovoked attack had been carried out against his
country by Israel, charging that on 11 August Israel
fighters and bombers had raided six villages in southern
Lebanon, using napalm, machine-guns and rockets,
killing four civilians and wounding three others. In
justification of its attack, he said, Israel had claimed
that its action had been taken in retaliation for attacks
against Israel from Lebanese territory. If Israel had
serious and plausible reasons for complaints, it should
have resorted to the United Nations machinery estab
lished under the Israel-Lebanon General Armistice
Agreement, which continued to be valid and in force'.
Lebanon had respected its obligations under that Agree
ment, but .Israel had refused constantly to resort to
the Mixed Armistice Commission or to permit any
investigation to establish the facts. The United Nations
had adopted several resolutiqlls condemning Israel's
aggression in the past, but Israel, instead of implement
ing those resolutions, had taken action unilaterally in
defiance. of international law; Lebanon could not be
held responsible for the actions of the Palestinian com
mandos who were strugglingto establish their legitimate
rights. As a small and defenceless country, Lebanon
relied on the rule of law and on the action which could
be taken by the Security Council. After recalling that
the Security Council, in its resolution 262 (1968), had
issued a solemn warning to Israel that in case of recur
rence of acts of violence, ithe Council would have to
consider further steps, .the 'representative of Lebanon
urged the Council to take steps as' provided ill the
Charter, including sanctions, and to hold Israel respon
sible .·for .the damages inflicted ragainst. civilian life
and property;

\,' . , ,

69. The representative of Israel stated that, despite
the 1967 cease-fire, terrorist operations had continued
unabated and that the regular armies of.the Arab States
had inteJisified·th~ir .attacks against .Israel. Along ~th

other Arab countries, Lebanon had allowed itself to
become. a base of terrorist operations against Israel,
and the Lebanese Government seemedunable or unwill
ing-to 'curtail. those operations.Tsrael, which had been
subjectedto Arab aggression formore than two decades,
hadhad to take action in self-def~nce,carefully directing
the .action .. against thesab()teurs''.. concentrations. IIi.
'Israel's opinion, Lebanoncouldn()tbeabsolved of its
re~l'qnsibility' for the use af itsterritory,by terrorist
organiZations. .It. was .well ... known' to. Lebanon that
Israel's aim, was to maintain the. cease-fire and that
the action tak~n b)' it was m self-defence..

'1'r T'7. _. ' __ __ ,., $ .·.·lIf .~""_ _ L K.! ..
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:he reaffirmed that position. As to the situation of the
'United Nations military observers in the Suez Canal
sector; whose function was part of the general United
:Nations effort to maintain peace in the Middle East,
the Finnish Government was aware that the Secretary
General was doing whatever could be done for their
physical safety. .~

62. In a letter dated 16 June (S/9840), the repre
sentative of Sweden conveyed his Government's belief
,that it was the .,Secretary-General's responsibility to
:take the necessary measures in any given situation to
protect the lives of the men who served the United
Nations as members of a peace..keeping. force orobser
vation group. The growing danger to the safety of the
'observers in ~e Suez Canal sector was but. a symptom
.of the deteriorating situation in the Middle East and
underlined' the vital necessity of achieving a peaceful
:s~ttlement 'in accordance with Security Council resolu-
,non 242 (1967). ~

'63. In a letter dated 1~9 June (S/9855), the repre
-sentative of. Austria stat~d that his Government had
full confidence that the Secretary-General and the Chief
:of Staff of UNTSO would take an appropriate and
necessary measures to protect the lives of the men
servingas.United Nations observers in the Suez Canal
'sector. Further his Government wished torecall that
the cease-fire observation in the Suez Canal sector was
being carried .out under. the authority of the Security
CQ1J:1.cil" which, therefore, must. also bear ultimate
responsibility for its execution. In that respect, the
Austrian Government also wished to express its deep
concern about the developments in the'Middle East
situation. and the urgent necessity for achieving a
peaceful,political settlementin accordance with Security
Council resolution 242 (1967).
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be helpful in the search for peace. For all those r4sons,
and bearing in mind the basic objective o~ the s;mh
for peace, France could only deplore all acts o~ viole.'u.ce
of any kind and from any source. \~\

73. The rep~esentative of P~st~ stated that ~~
Council was again confronted WIth a SItuation resulting'
from an armed attack by Israel on Lebanese territory
during which napalm had been used, resulting in clvilian
casualties. It mIght be recalled that Lebanon had not
been involved in the 1967 hostilities and that the Israel
Lebanon General Armistice Agreement had existed since
23 March 1949. Moreover, Lebanon had made every
effort to insulate its territory from the fighting which
was a result of continued Israeli occupation of Arab
territories. Bearing that in mind, the Council must
take all measures to make Israel desist from attacking
Lebanon. In its resolution 262 (1968), the Council
had warned Israel that further steps would be considered
to give effect to its decisions," if. aggression against
Lebanon was repeated. In viewof Israel's latest attack,
the Council must decide upon those measures. Israel's
excuse that Lebanon had harboured terrorists was
inadmissible, as Lebanon had simply given refuge to
Palestinians who had been forcibly evicted from their
homes and who had the inherent right to struggle to
regain their homeland. There was nothing in the"C'narter
of the United Nations and principles of justice and
humanity that required that the Governments of the:
Arab States should suppress their struggle and thus
help Israel to consolidate its illegal possessions. The
Council should hold Israel responsible for the damage,
to civilian life and property and proceed to take
effective measures, in accordance with its past decision,
to protect Lebanon against a recurrence of attllcks
against its territory. . \

74. At the 1500th meeting of the Council,lon
14 August, the President appealed to membersqf .the
Council, and also to representatives Who had (\ been
invited to participate in thediscussion, to endeavour.
as far as possible to confine their remarks tpthe
agenda that had been adopted. He also wished to point
out that, as President of the.,Council, he could not
allowattacks to be levelled, either directlyor indirectly,
against the Council's authorit}: and dignity. The Council,
was one of the principal organs of the United Nations,
and Member States had conferred on it primary
responsibilityfor the maintenance of international peace,
and security and had recognized that . the Security
Council, in fulfilling its functions, .was acting 011.' theu;
behalf.

75. The representative of the United States. said,
that his delegation was concerned not only with the
loss of life that had resulted from the recent events
in the Middle East but with the fact.that the accumula
tion of such incidents could gradually. undermine the
hope for a lasting peace in. that atea.In,theUliited
Nations four-Power talks and elsewhere, his, Govern-;
menthad been making strenuous. diplomatic efforts to
support the mission, Qf the. Special Representative: of
the secre.tary"..-Ge.neral.,.Ambas.s.,ador J,m:.ring, to .p.rom... ,?te
a peaceful settlement ID accordance WIth the Council's
unanimously adopte~l resolution 242. (1967). ,For the
success of that mission it was of utmost necessity to
establish afavourable ~tinosphetetowhich the Council
and the parties concerned must make a.).I. essential con
tribution. His delegation realized that the. task of. the
CQU11.cil was rendered,difficult' by.the absence of United
Nations' obseryers who, could send, iInpartialrepQf!s;

If _
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oi!"inci(telits'on'thc Israel-Lebanon bOrder; The'United fire could ,not be treated in isoladon from the r.~a1ities
States'woUld' suggest,.therefore, ·.that' the Governments' of the sit~ation .in the Middle B~st. The Se(~etary
of', Israel, and· Lebanon' consider the possibility of" General had. repeatedly drawn attention to the IdlU1gers
stationing UNTSO -observera along their border~, It' of .the situation resulting from daily fighting""'and had
~oped that. that'IDeasure might help to prevent some also pointed out the unjustified risks to which the
of!1he·incidentsthathad led to the situation under, unarmed United Nations observers ",-"te being sub
<Usc~sion. :Ilow~ver, whatever might be the reasons, jected, He also stressed that never pefore had there
:foJ;;th~e incidents, the QIlitedStat,es could not condone been such complete and sustained disr~gard for a cease-
Israel's.'attack.on' Lebanon in violation of the cease- fire ordered by the Security Council. I,f that situation
1!N.,Attlle same.~~,itcouldnotcompletely ~xonerate continued, it could break the entire structure of the
M1?anoqJr()Dl it~l.responsibm~y forattacks.carried out internationally supervised cease-fire in t'ne Middle East
froA1 " its .,teqitory....The general deterioration of the and put an end to efforts to establish peace in the area
ceas~fire .could. not. fail .to make the Council's task QY international action and through I.fue use of United
inQ~"difficult, . and the Council must, therefore, in.si&t. Nations services.. The, cease-fire was J)y its very nature
()~ .. !ltrict :oQsenrance,of the cease-fire. a temporary arrangement. It was thl') first step towards

'76.:"Th~representativeof .Senegal stated that his ~=~sPt~~:td~sa~~m~~~~a}b~~t~f\oth:tr~~~:~
delegation . deplored '. Israel's air attack o.'n, . civili,"an on both sides those who dia not believein the pos-
villagesiiJ.' Lebapon" a couptry' that was ,devoted to sibility of real peace -or 'did not Want it. The Security
peace.m,td bad shown moderation in 'the MiddleE.ast Council could not, however, afford to despair of a
c:onJ!jct.cMt?reover, Senegal was .oppose~ to r~so~g, peaceful.solution of the conflict. The four major;
t0Y101~ncefoJ;'the settlementof mternational~sputes. Powers would be continuing their talks, thus acknow-
!~' ~ClP~Y :co~deil?Dc~'f .acts;of. repris~, which' it ~on';" ledgi,ng:.itheir special responsibility for preventing the
sldel:ooto bem VIOlation of the Charter of the Umted conilict:J in the Middle East from endangering inter-'
Nat,ions.", . ", national peace and security, Similarly, Ambassador
"77e . The: representative of Hungary recalled that the; Jarring remained ready to renew his efforts to assist

Council: hlid repeatedly' condemned Israel's attacks. the parties to reach agreement, in accordance with
against Arab territories. Israel, which itself had defied' Security Council resolution' 242 (1967) of November
thc<resolutions of the Security Council, always placed 1967. For the success of these efforts the maintenance
the: responsibility of observing the cease-fire solely of the, cease-fire was essential. The, Secretary-General,
o~the::Arab States.. It Was Israel, however, which had: in his report of 30 July, had appealed to the members'
been occlipying':Arab territories iand forcing people' of the Council to do. all within their power to influence;
either ,to,fiee' or, tor.surrender; Moreover, it was Israel. events in the Middle East, and the Council had now
which;baa so faJ: frustratedall efforts towards a political: an. OPPQrt~nity to respond .to that appeal. The Finnish,
settlement' of the problem. Israel's '. reference to. -se.If- delegation believed that the Council' could best do that
d.efence .' .was ..nothing -. but .a cover-up. for, its .own by making it clear that no violations of the cease-fire
4ggression,,' :f:J:UngarY would continue .to .' give its .full could be condoned or justified and by calling upon
support. to a ,political 'solqtionof the Middle East, the parties to co-operate constructively in the efforts!
quesiion~",hichs~Qllldinclllde·the withdrawal of Israel to reach a pe~ceful settlement
forpell;;fromtheoCcupiedArab,territories..In consldera- 80. The representative of Nepal stated that the;
tionofthe.current.'cl;lses, the Council must unanimously facts concerning the incident before the Council raised
co.D,deIDQ.;Israel,\~oi its,a:ggressive policy and .take the question.' whetherja Government, in the name of;
effeetive'measures~ .to. make, Israel' abide by Council self-defence,''Yas justified in laUnching air attacks on
~C'soblti.01ls,242.'(l~67;l·()f~2, NOvember, 19'67 and encampments 'inaforeign State and' also whether a

"2fiZ,(19~~),: 'of.'31'.De<:enlbe:r 1~6~. ' Government could claim immunity from 'respdbibility
.' "., , '. '" , ", " ' ' for hostile-armed activities carried out froniits territory:
~".78)A;Af·the:1SOlst, meeting ofthe COUncil, 011 15 againstandther State, Nepal considered that no acts

A:ugust,;the ,representative,of ,the .United Kingdom of reprisal had any justification; nor could a Govern-
$tafed: that. his,delegation deplored all violations, of ment be absolved of its tespow.;ibility for attacks from
thb·H~ase..fite. Recallingthatms: .Govemmentihad its territory: Nepal felt, how'bver, that 'the Council
pledgedaU its help to bring about a settlement on the: should'consider the case under \liiscussion in the context
b~is of Cquncil resolution 242 (1~67) of 22 Novem- of theworsemng'situation hi! the: Middle East and
~i'l96'7,,~estatedthat •.. cons@ctiYe· tho~ght should tltereforeinsist'on'!lbsolute re~ect for the cease-fire;
~ei'Sivettt()'llie~:Qf ',prevell.png,.furtberinci~ents: The' CoUneil'inusfalso give'its full 'support to' all

..... p~J;'li~ps:,'l>)r,.the"reinf0J,'~e~ent, Of'lThlTSO.. ,WJille. l!lls efforts .towards theJmplementation.of.resolution 242
GoyerJifuetlt()PP9s~th~ llse. o~ yiolencf and4eJ)10J,'e~ (1~67).; . '~\' "
the,'li~OJ1$ referre4tom the (eSpective complaints ,pt . 81.':The 'representative ofiLebanon stated that the
tlie,p~es,:.if~onsid~ied"that the 'Pfoyocation,teslllting Arm.·.i.stiCe..A.'gr,eem.. en.t.:w.as..... still.'.. 'v.alid. in law.• and. thaf
p:°lIlthe,attacksabout, which Israe1.liad, c°tnplaiped, . . hi h h d till' I ifi d Aft
t() the"qouncu."CQli!p!no( justify. ~e. bombing~tt~9~$ , It-Was Israel W lC ,a u ateral y .null e it. er
oil southern .;Leb&D.0lh ,.It.regrette4' the.10ss, of .. clyiliap, pointing .out that therehad.been .discussionto provide
life."a,nd. wass~d.toseethat .. the ~ea.' of, conflict had Israel with a, guarantee ofsecurity( he('stated that
exte1:1dea't<j' :r,;eoanon;·. wl,Uch, .qad be~l.l,f(Jiemo~t4t" consideration must also be given to the-security I'll'

~e',P\lIS9it,of,p~lice.~~d .conc~ation; .•.•.•"". ,.. ..' •••. ·'·i,,~t:,'f~bbiia~b~~;~~uI:~lOf1:n~~ :t:dr9&P~~i~~C
",;7g;,~Th~irepresentativ~oi:<Fin1andstat~d'that, thePMestlDlanproblem and conSider the, fupireof the·
essentIaifac:ts";;in'''theJ,caseD~fotetheCouh9ilwerePalestill.ial1 people,,,,ho were' the',l'ignt"oo :oWners of
,n:otLfit,(JiSl'ute.'BotI1lISl'a.elahP';~ebaI:l:on had.~equaIi the 'land of Palestine" In any event, Israel's attack

," /cl~ligati~,;tp,'iJll!intaiJi"t~e'!cease-ij;re:e"tbat,they"ba~J on ~i11ages in southern Lebanon had nof been 'provoked'
"agteejJ;to'.iesp~UHowever,:the'breache~i',\of,tbe:cease" by',the Lebanese Govetnment; wbich was,'}doing every-,
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thing in its power to promote conditions of peace in added that if replies from both Govemmentswere
the area. favourable, he would request the Chief of, Staff of

82-. The.representative of Israel stated that the f8
l
t t(S o\UNTSO to consult immediately with the two Govern

emerging from the debate had clearly shCl}vn r.nLtc ments and to recommend to him the number of
irregular forces from Lebanon had attacked. civn:i~ v additional observers which might be required and other
populations ill Israel, which had Jound itself coni- necessary arrangements for their stationing on 'both
pelled to act in self-defence. Lebanon had disclaimed sides of the Israel-Lebanon sector. . (-'=--=
its responsibility for those attacks and its knowledge 86. In a letter dated 18 August (S/9393/i\Q4..1),
of the existence of the terror bases in its southern the representative of Lebanon replied that since the
region. However, Lebanesenewspapers had published Armistice Agreement, of 23 March 1949, observers
regularly news about those terrOl'.'orga."lizations and of the Mixed Atinistice Commission had been stationed
their activities. Lebanon's contention that those activities On Lebanese territory enjoying full freedom ()f opera-
were the actions of disgruntled refugees from Palestine tion, .and that their, status had not been altered by,
was unconvincing and could not absolveit of its respon- the June 1967 hostilities. Furthermore, the Armistice
sibility to control the activity of terrorist organizations Agreement;which' in Lebanon's opinion remained valid
in its 'territory. There would be comJ?lete tranquillity and apgl!pable, contained no provision for unilateral
on its border, if Lebanon were to abide scrupulously terminatioIrof its application and, thel'efore,could not
by the cease-fire. be revoked unilaterally. The,representative ofLebanon

83. The representative of Zambia stated that the added that whereas Israel, 'for more than two years,'
considerations which had guided his delegation in the had not allowed the United Nations observers to operate'
dl . f th it hi . 'f' dl on the Israel sideof.the armistice line, the Government

ISCUSSIon 0 e I em were s country s .nen y of Lebanon. had continued 't'0 adhere to the ArmIS'..tice
relations with both Israel and Lebanon and its con- .. ,
viction that force could n(';t solve any probJem. Peace Agreement and would agree to strengthening its machi-
between the two countries' was also an essential con- nery.
sideration, and United Nations machinery 'existed to 87. Ina letter dated 25 August (S/9$93/Add.2),·
settle any conflict, provided both parties were prepared the representative of Israelreplied·.tha.t his. Govern-
to use it instead of resorting to arms....Lebanon had ment's policy rested on reciprocal.respect for the.cease-
reiterated its adherence to the Armistice Agreement. fire, which had been disturbed in the Israel-Leban0.n:
Israel, instead of resorting to that United Nations body, ',' sector because terrorist groups operating. from .bases
had acted unilaterally. His country was perturbed that ,f~ Lebanese territory had carried .out ac~s of armed,
one party to the dispute continued to' exercise its policy VIolence. m defiance ,of the cease-fire, Having accepted'
of reprisals. and 'to holdIts neighbours responsible for' the. cease-fire, Lebanon •was responsible' for preventing
attacks by Palestinians. With 150,090 refugees on its violations from itsterritory and for restoring the relative'
land, Lebanon was doing everything possible to 'respond' quiet previously.existing in that. sector. ~ Regarding the'
to the United Nations appeal for assistance toPalestine Sect;etary-Gener~'sprop()sal f<?~. stationing' United
refugees. Zambia felt that the Council should lend its Nations observers,'he stated that masmuch'asLebanon~
support to the peace-loving countries, so that they could in 'its reply . (S/939,3!Adda), had asked that' the'
live without fear of attack frOin:' their"militarily strong observers be stationed. only .within the •. frameWOrk 'Qf:
neighbours. Israel should be warned.to use the ~xistiIig1 the 1949.Armistice Agreement,' even\~Jl~ough. int~r.;.
internationalmachinery inste,adpf resorting to force, . national policy since June 1967 had been to, move

84. In a letter 'dated 15 August (S/9392)'addressed' beyoild:the'cea,se,.ijr~to.'~,"perll!ane,ntpeace,.Israel
to the President of, the Council, Israel charged that onl found no point in studying!.the;proposal,iIlturther
the night of 14-15 August the village of Met1.llhihhad' detail, However, should"Le~anollbe,>wi1lingto,accept
been hit ,by'bazookame from. Lebanese .terdtoryaild the.proposal.as .defi:p.e~inthe,SepretarY,-Gener~'s
saboteurs had crossed from Lebanon,to Israel"and had.' letter, .the (}overmp.e~t .of Israel.,wo'Uld. then .submit
blown up 'water conduits' and ah"electricpole nell:l:; its 'views and would be willing to ",orkfcftbeeffeptive
the Lebanese frontier. ~::~icemen~ of''the cease-fire" in' the"ISra~~~~ebanon

',85. At the1502ndmeeting'of the GOUncil,oti1:8 .. ','" . ,. " ..
August, the ..President dr~w the'Council's attention to'. 88, ,Atthel$921ldmeetingalsQ"tlIe,repi~sentaiiye
a note of the same.' date:by t~e. Secretary-General' of~~lo~bi~ express~d.ltis <:lel~gClti()~'~fe~liAgJh~t.Jhe

\. (S/9393). In that' note, 'tlie Secret~-General informed current mCIdents on the, Israel.,.Lebanonbotderhad
\the Security Council that. on 16 Augusthe hadaaCIressed: 'dimiIlished the possibilities of.cOllcililition:Hi~ 'go\retn-
~? Is~£l andteban~njden,tical1rtters onthesi~a~on mentJeit that'a' ,pOlicy' of !Jreprisat' was .contrary.to
!iD. the' Israel-Lebanon sector; which was..under·'dlSCU~~ internati?n~t)lo:nn~; ~n~ "ethi,:s,}t:~as,als():p~

,,/sion in the Council and involved serious' breaches' ofl becCiuselt wvolvedt~e 10ss'oflive,s()fJl1l1()cent:p~J:sons.
thecease-fire~', Because' there-.bad . been 'no :e1fec~ye .Violations ofthecease-fireshouldbecensuredJ·regard
United ..Nations. observation.' operation in. tbat'sectpt-less .of their origin .. or reasons, andhis.delegatfon·.was
since June 1967, it had not beenpossible fo~1IimJof' ready toconsiderap,ymeasuresthatmiglltbepropose<t
providethe 'Council with accounts,ofincideQ;ts,dnclud-" }O prevent the recurrence of similarevents.""
ing the recent ones unden-discussion inth.e Council: "89..The:rep!esentative.,of;p'ilIaguaY stat~d;tha:t ,!he
and he. pointed out. that .lack.of verified.infp:\,mation eventsrep()rtedto' the, CounciLreftect~d,th~extensIon
could not but adversely affect the, .Council'scollsidera- of the •border. clashes' to .an .area whichhlld,',Unti!. tben,
tion. of the 'question. 'He '. therefore had .•.proposed .to I)been free •.of .tllelll.'f.he •... Q9uncil'scoJl9~rn ··.~~QUld .J)e~
both. Gpvernmellts that anadequaienumber oflJilited fir~t tqre~tore caIm;mtJ1at llI'~allnc;1;,t.1leA,t()Ielle\V
Natiolls,-,obsetVers. should.'be stationed on both" sides; its .. e.~orts for a •lasting peace. Tijaf cpuldrJj~.,4one
to oBserve an,d' maintain, the Security Council cease- through resolution 24,2(1967) of2.2:No:yember'1967.
me, as he believed that tb,atwould provide an'important:' However; 'the strict;obseJ:v~nceoft4e.fease;;fiie was
deterrent td" furtller'inCidents. -The Secretary-General' .a basic condition..IsraeLandLeb~()n:shl)uJd'.;'copsider
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"3. Deplores the extension of the area of fighting;
"4. Declares that such actions of military reprisal

and other grave violations of the cease-fire cannot
be tolerated and that the Security Council would
have to consider further and more effective steps
as envisaged in the Charter to ensure against repeti
tion of such acts."
Decision: At the 1504tla meeting, on 2~ Allgf1S~1969, the draft resolution was adopted unanimouslyas resolution 270 (1969). . ',I ,,,

93. Following the ~vote, the representative of~fhe
United Kingdom stated that his Government Wi~hed to
reaffirm its support of the ,Secretary-General's pi'oposat
to station United Nations' observers on both-sides of
the Lebanon-Israel border. Every outbreak cif ~lolence
and every reprisal represented a setback to. the efforts
to achieve a just and lasting peace. The deteriorating
situation could be stopped not by exhortation or con
demnation but by making the lasting settlement pro
posed in Security Council resolution 242 (1967) a
reality.

94. The representative of the United States stated
that his delegation had voted. for the resolution in the,
interest of ending the violence impeding the work
for peace in the Middle East. In his delegation's v~e~:the resolution lacked balance; nevertheless, it c1ef;rIy
established, the Council's disapproval of all cease-fire
violations, regardless of origin. The resolution had,
therefore, referred not only to acts of military reprisals
by one of the parties but to violent incursions made
across the frontier from the territory of the other party.
He added that the United States did not consider that
the reference to the Israel-Lebanon Armistice Agree
ment prejudiced the position of the parties, who held
conflicting views regarding its status and continuedvalidjty, _ ,
\' 95. The representative of Colombia stated that

his delegationhad voted for the draft resolution because
it condemned any act of reprisal and believed that
cease-fire violations, carried out by regular or irregular
forces, were contrary to the interestsoLpeace andneeded to be condemned. .,.

96; "The representative of Finland stated that only
by acting unanimously, .as it had just done, could the
Council make its influence felt. The Council also had
made it clear that it could neither ignore nor :!condone
violations of thecease-fire, regardless of whether they
were committed bytegtJlar Israel forces or by "irregular
forces. crossing",the ceast\"'fire .line; therefore its decision
should strengthen respect .for the cease-fire. A major
step towards preventing recur.rence,of.·violence. in the
area. would betheac\~eptaD.ce bj/!he.p~Ities of the
Secretary-?eneraI'spr9posals'tQ B'~a'Ce\\United Nations
observers ID the area. i \\,

97. The representative of Paraguay sfated,that, in
the opfuion of his delegation, • paragraph . 2 arid the
expression "other grave violations of the cease-fire"
containedih paragraph 4 should be clarified because of
possible differences of interpretation in the future.

98. The representative of Paraguay. stated that, in
the opinion. of .his delegation,.t1Ie resp~nsibilities of
respecting truce, .armistice'.or .cease-fire.agreements'hadbeen.defined in past resolutions adopted by the Council,
ancianybreach of those responsibilities. appliedto all
yiolations .and .• de,serveel. eqlla1-cop.demnation.. For. that
~~ason,.·.pperative .paragraph 2 .should ... hav~ included," ,.. ' . ",'" ,'.' . . -:,~._/I . '." . . -,. .' , .'

12

seriously the hSecretary..General's proposal that United
Nations" ObS9ri'ers be stationed on both sides of theborder. ~

90. The rt:ipresentative of China stated that it 'was
unfortunate that over two years had passed since the
1967 war without the restoration of peace to the
Middle East. In fact, the situation had deteriorated,
as .the Secretary-General had indicated in his ,special
report of 21 Apri11969 (S/9171) on the ineffectiveness
of the cease-fire in the Suez Canal sector" The .stateof active warfare had now spread to a country which
had not p~cipated in the June 1967 war and which
had shown"'mpderation and restraint. Therefore, his
delegation cOI\~ideredtha~ the Isr~el air, attack onLebanon, takel1Jas a retaliatory action, -was contraryto the Charter( The Council must teke measures to
prevent furthef deterioration of the situation, and hisdelegation welcomed the proposal, of the Secretary
General that United Nations observers be stationed in
the Israel-Lebanon sector.

91. The. President, speaking as the representative of
Spain, said that Israel's aggression against Lebanon
on the pretext of. self-defence was unjustified and
deserved condemnation. To try to place preventive warand reprisal within the framework of self-defence was
contrary to the Charter of the United Nations. Furthermore., Lebanon had complied with. its international
obligations and with the 1949 Armistice Agreement.
His delegation considered that as long as the Security
Council resolution 242 (1967) remained unimple
mented, there would always be a risk of, incidents.
Therefore, the Council must meet its responsibilities by
adopting a resolution condemning Israel's premeditated
attack against Lebanon and issuing a warning against.
a recurrence of those attacks.
_ 92. At.) the 1504th meeting, on 26 August, the

Presideni' announced that as a result of intensive con
sultation among Council members, agreementhad been
reached on the text of the"following dJ:aft resolution:

"The Security Council, ..
"Having considered the agenda contained In docu

ment SIAgenda/1498/Rev.1,
"Having noted the cotitents. of the letter of the

Chargel;q~afiaires ad .inter,fm of Lebanon (S/93~3),
"Ha,v,ing heard the statethen.tsof the representativeso ~of:L~panon and Israel, . (\

\\"Grieved at the tragicjloss of civilian life and•'. . v -
property,> . .'. .'. ..... I'.u(Jr(wely concernedabol1t the deteriorating situa-
tion -r~sqItingft'om the violation of Security Council

.resQIUtiolls,
.... "'Recqlling the•. General Atmistice· Agreement
between Israeland Lebanon of 23 March 1949 and
th~(:ease-fiJ:e.·estabIishect pursuant ,110. resolution 233
(19~7) and 234 (1967)0£ 6, and 7 June 1967,
x:espectiyely, ,
. t'Recalling its.resclution 262 (1968) of 31'J)ecem-
ber19p8, .•.. ·.·.·.11. ...'.'

/."Mindful of it~> responsibility under the relevant
"provisionsof the'~harterofthe.United Nations,

"J~'C(}ndemhS' the premeditated air attack by
, IsraeVc>n villages in 'southern. Lebanoll in violation
of.itsolJIigatiolls .under-. the Charter and Security'

'" .·G<>)1Jlcil.resolutions;
, '.•. ,"2. Deplot~saIIviolentinqidenisIn violatioll ofthe cease-me; .. '. ' .. -. " .... , ..,' ... -:.,:' .....,-....-: '-,'.",
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cOl1~emn~~?nof all violations particularly with regard 10S.Tha 'Plesenc~and activities of Pal~stinians in
to i~slink I~o the preambmsr'j>aragraphs. Lebanese territory were\the directsresult of the .aggres- "

99. Thd~rep~:~sent{\tive of Algeria stated that his siv!, policy of Israel, whic'h had prov-oked thek"'e~pdu('l
delegation would havewished the Council to go beyond aD\\which refused to comply with the decisions ,of thel,
the warning it had issued in its resolution 262 (1968) Um.,(ld Nations. Recalling that it had maac,specific
and take meas,Hres to give ~,\~ect to its decisions. It denunciations (If Israel's aggressions on each occaslpn

to b t t dth t th . t 1 ti di t d to the SecurityCOUncil,Lebanon added that, in placIng
mu,~", oe ~'-a en, a e presen reso u Ion was irec e the ma,tter be,fore the {l6ur Powers, whic"h had. special,
solely to Israe] and the interpretations given to it sub- ..
sequently would remain alien to that resolution. Also responsibilities'h'l the Council, it was invoking not
attempts had been made to question the struggle of only' its own legitimate interests but the elementary
the Palestine liberation :g:JO'vcment. This meant denying conditions of life for civilized mankind. ()
the Palestinians their legitimate right, to struggle for /10~, In letters dated 5 and 15 January (S/9593
their self-determination. "\" ' 'and S;19604) f Israel fUither charged that v,illages on }ts

100" The representativ~\)f Pakistan, said~'that his bordel){ area near Lebanon had been subjected to lD.t
delegation had consistently xrl1aintained that any asser- creasing!y.--:-Arequ~m.t~=&~cks from Lebanese territory
tion bJ~,.Israel of the so-called right of reprisal was in w}Jid(rockets, mortars~bazookas and small arms
contraryto, the Charter of the United Nations and to hlfd"'been employed, resultin~~ casualties and damage
internatiomil""laW'.~!Iis delegation had supported the- to properties. After referring ~~Lebanon's letters of
resolution, but it reservcd~it~<R08iti6IL:oil'"p-aiagrapY2, 9 and 12 January (S/9597, and S~S99), Israel stated
because as it had stated previously, it did riot consider that Lebanon was attemptin~eva~e Itssresponsibility
that the alleged sporadic acts of terrorism were to be for the increasing tensi~,m causeu~y ~~ntinu,~d aggres-
equated with the large-scale military attacks- by Israel sion fron Lebanese ten,~tory, which Wa:s sei'Vingas a
against the Arab countries. base for the training of terrorist organi~tions. Those

101. The representative of the Union of Soviet attacks appeared to have been carried, ()ut, with the
Socialist Republics said that the resolution justadopted Lebanese.Govemment's approvalg.dn conformity with
by the Council constituted a further moral and\political an' agreement concluded in Cairo oh 3 November 1969<
defeat for Israel, whose guilt was not denied even by between ~e Government of Lebal?-0n,,~q,,~he:leno.fist
those delegations which had-t1ied to place the aggres- orgamzations. Lebanon bad permItted thOse orgamza-
sor's acts on the same level as the legitimate liberation tions to operate in and from its territory.and in those
struggle of the Arab peoples. The aggressive policies of circumstances it could notshirk its responsibility for"
Israel and its rejection of' a political settl~!1Dent in the the deterioration of the border situation. Israel was
Middle East on the basis of the Security Council reso- obliged to.take,defensive measures for the protection.of
lution 242 (1967) were a threat to inter.lational peace. its..'territory and its population. . '

(c) Communication§ to the Council from 3 September -: 107. Inletters dated 27 Fe1;Jruary, 4and 10.March
1969 to 12 May 1970 and requests for a meeting (S/9670, S/9678 and S/969q, Israel again, cbarged

that attacks against it from l1~banon had continued
102. In letters dated 3 and 5 September, 6 October unabated and that Israel had:to take action in, self-

and 4 December 1969 (S/9429, S/9433, S/9465 and defence, In letters dated 28,Pebruary and 7Mar~1J. -
S/9530), Lebanon charged that its southern villages (S/9612, S/9683), Lebanon Charged that its southern
had been bombed and shelled by Israeli jet aircraft, villages had been, shelled ,by Israeliartilleryand that
resulting in casualties a.nd damage and that on 3 Octo';;. Israeli forces h~d ,crossed the bor~~r..to d~stroYCiviliaJ(i
ber "an Israeli helicopter-borne force had landed in a property and kidnap Lebanese CIVIlians.
village inside Lebanese territory and had kidnapped
three civilians and wounded'four others. 108. Inn )~~tterdated 17 March (~/9711), the

103. In letters dated 5 September, 10 October and representative Of Lebanon, stated., that between the
15 December 1969 (S/9431, S/9470 andS/9556), hours of 2 and 3 p.m, on the:precedingday,.IsraeU
Israel charged that ¥illages on jfS"bvIder neat Lebanon artillery' had shelled." the heights situated bew,e,en
had been subjectedj, to .Increasingly frequent attacks ~achayya..~-Fakha~and Kafrham~m andhlfd)reJ!ea'tr[~'"
from Lebanese territory, in which rockets,mortars, that following day ItsattacJ~s agllIDst othervillageffm '
bazookasand small arms had been employed, and that southern Lebanon.\:TsraelI(..!d carried out those"attacks
those attackshad- resulted in casualties and. property in violation of the 'Armistice. Agreement;whichcoIlsti- c

damage. It also charged that infiltrators had planted tuted abreachof intemauonallaw." .«'
mines.and abducted Israeli ci~izens. . ' l02J)By a letter dated 18March '(S/~713),.the

104. In letters dated 3, 9 and 26 January 1970 representativeofL'ebanon,aftertefe:tringtothecharg~s.
(8/9590, S/9597 and S/9617), Lebanon complained contained in his letter of 17 Mai'cb, tl.'ansIIlitte4t()t!le
of air att~cks carrie4?out:.b,Y Israeli j,et a,i.rc,raf,t ag,ainstCoup.c;Q~~ text of a ·&tatementissued,on·J8~arch
several villages locafed ID southern •Lebanon.' By' a by his Gqvel'DJIlent,drawmg'attentiontolsraeli.pro.. -o,
letter dated 12 January (S/9599), the !~pr~sentati'vepaganda attempt~,consistingof ac<:usationsahdthreat~,
ofLebanon transmitted the text of ,affote aadressed . toJead internationalopiniontov~ywlts·violepce'agaw.st
on 10 January by Lebanon to the (Jovemments of the Lebanonas necessary \actsof reprisal 'because,of 'tIle ,
four permanent members of the Security Council.'The presence and activityofthepalestinians.IfitbePal~ti7
note stated that increasing actsoLaggressionhadbeennianrefugeesin:t;;.ebanon h9.a;becpmecPIfiPatants
accompanied by public threats by,Israeli Ieadersagainstslruggling for theirliomela,nd,(tb:estateIIlentcontiJ.iu~d, ..''
the security and, terrltorial integrity of 'Leganon., The'it'wa~because'I~ra,elhada1waystefuseclt9impleIrient "
v!olence was being directed against the civiliart"'popula-the UnitedNations r.esollltionsconcerningtheir"pgllt
tion and was no longer even based on the pretext of .'foretumtoPalestine. Israelhad:als()refu~.toi1l1-,'c

.~~s~;:~~:~:sfgl:~cltbeL~b~il~~e.~~~~:f~:eh:~~' J;~:~n~aDath:r~rUtl!~e~();~~~s~le$0Ir;~89;'0;~~~:S)
responSIble. ' restorepeace·mthe area It wasesSellti~tl1afIsr~e11
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,shoUId.ca.ny,out its .bbligati<)ns underthose resolutions understood that,· at the time of the above r~port,
,aDd Jnte~ationat,lilW. Israel ground fo(Ces, supported by artillery and air

HO. 'In a letter dated '25 March (S/9722), Israel force, had reached El Khralbe and that action, was
'stated that Lebanon, instead of recognizing its obllga- continuing. The Secretary-General recalled 1tis,·1ong
tionsas a Member of the United Nations, had served but unsuccessful. effort to increase substantially the
notice that it would support warfare against Israel, in number of United Nations observers on both sides of
.violation of the security Council cease-fire. Whatever the border. His failure was one of the reasons for his
'Lebanon's internal situation might be, that should not lack of detailed information about the current action
affect' .its, international obligation to prevent the use in the area,
of its" territory as a base of aggression. Israel could not 116. \..\The representative of Lebanon said that at
leave its territory and its citizens undefended, and it 4.45 a.m, On 12 'May, Israeli ground and air forces
was incumbent upon Lebanon to abide by its obliga- and heavy artillery had attacked three districts in

.,tionsunderthe Security Council cease-fire. southern Lebanon, aiming their attacks at the ciVilian
111. In a letter dated 10 May (S/9790), Israel population MId at the defensive positions of the 'Le-

'chargedthat a series of attacks against it had been banese army, causing vast destruction of property and
carried:opt recently from Lebanese territory. The letter loss of life. Israel's current aggression had been pre-
supplied detailswof a number of attacks between ceded by threats in the past few months, in particular,
22 APti1 arid 10'Uay,and stated that eight civilian and a threat to turn southern Lebanon into an area of

.inilitary' personnel had been killed and seventeen desolation comparable to that of the Suez Canal zone.
wtiunded 'and that there had been considerable damage He further charged that, since its attack on Beirut
·to property, As those attacks had been made from airport in December 1968, Israel had carried out
Lebanese territory, Israel held Lebanonresponsible for numerous attacks against Lebanon. In its resolution
those cease-fire violations and reserved its right to 262 (1968), the Council hadissued a solemn warning
act in self..defence. to Israel that if those acts were to be repeated the

. (~. " ,', ' ' , , " 4) thCouncil would. have to consider further steps to give
r.1l2.By a letter dated 12 May (S/979 ,e re- effect to its decisions. The Lebanese Government that
presentative of Lebanon. requested an urgent meeting day had delivered tu the Ambassadors of France, the
ot .the.SecuritY Council' to consider a grave situation .

.'endange~g the peace and security .of Lebanon ..and USS~, the United' Kingdom and the United States a
~ Q .~.e.are.a.... He charg.ed-0 that. early. that. morniJ!g Israel note in which it placed on Israel fuU responsibility for
~ ed t h d 1 h d ,4>/'C th the current acts of aggression on Lebanese territory

~
arJJl ..orces a, aU!1c e .an

c

mV~Sl~y sou em and requested the Security Council, particularly its
. Lebanon, .p,cnetrating Its tet;I1tory wltb~;:;'~.al~ured and
~ .,Yiilfantryumts .and bombardmg towns('1lnd villages by four Permanent members; not only to condemn-Israel
~ .,%mr. force. and artillery, in. flagrant violation of the but to find sufficient reason to impose on it respect

!!~'~0~b~on-Is~ael Armistice Agreement. and theprovi- ~~~~~~r::a~:nt~b':n~:~~r~~~:liv:t::'~~:u~d:~b
~ \Q,~lonsofAte Charter. 1:\ . adopt a resolution condemning Is~aelll In addition to

~'. 113. In~'a letter of the same date (S/97.95) , the a. strong condemnation of Israel and the application
l'epte$entativ~ of Israel also I~quested an urgent meet~ of Chapter VITof the United Nations Charter, it was
ingof the. SecurityCouncU to consider attacks from necessary to takevposltive action to secure thefmme-
iLebanese' :terr~tory "against its. towns .and .villages" in diate withdrawal of all Israeli troops from Lebanese
vi9~ationof the'Charter, adding (hat particulars of those.territory. ,>'
attacks .ha(l been communkatedpreviously to the
Security·Council;. ~. = 117~ The representative of Israel stated. that he

• '. ..'''.; co . had requested an urgent meeting of the Security Coun-
:«.t)&0'nsi4J;Jtion~~bY the Council at the 1537ih to cil to considertlie armed jittacks carried out from
'l!S4~nd.me~ti:;g$Sa2.-'5and 1,9 May 1970) Lebanese territory against his country and its popula-

" ;. ..<,\, '. • . .. .' .. . ' tion, Israel bad repeatedly drawn the Security Coun-
ll"h .. At.~e;1537thnieeting, on 12 May, the pro- .cil's attention to the intensificationofaggressionjlfrom

visi(:)nalag~#tla,.listingith~f.letters.. of \\,Lebanon and Lebanon, Since 1 Aprll,. there had' been. sixty-one acts
. '.:Israer(~4WI94 andS/9795). under separate. headings, .(~.Uf.aggression .against twenty-two Israeli. villages', and
was;~dopted;' 'lihei'epreJen!atiVesof,LebaD,o,nand Israel, [towns. Israel had called upon Lebanon to. comply with

C'··AA~~·$\lPse"queptly· Moroc<;Q··.• and: ..Saudi .Arabia; were its.'ceas.~-fire· obl!gationsand also had asked organs ;of
ip.vited,.at.their requ~sti·to participate in the debate th~ United Nations and Member States. to appnse
\ViptQ\lt.t1le~ghtt()/\jote.. , .' ••.. . . •.·'Lebanonof the gravity of the situation. TIe acts) of

" !:;ll~~;At,~,e:,:~an1e ineetiDg,. the,,~ycretary-Gene~~Jaggression,. however, .had not. ended. On the contrary,
~;.,st~t~~,rtl,t,at .,b~:·ltati.,\)e~n.W9IJ11e4by the CJJ.i~f ()~ 'theyh.ad,grown in number, compelling.Israel toa.cUn

Staff~.of;tJNXSQ;.tJ;uit.'the .,,ActiQg. Ohainnan,;of. ,thes~lf:"defence. Its action on 12 Ma~.Was. directed solely
):~iael.~1:IanQn·Mjxed,AriItistic~,Comniis$ion .ltad,be~I;lagainst ..the- concentJ,'ation of terrorist organ,izations· in'

.c,jl1f~pn~4·~yt1ler.e~~e~e.~el~gation)ltatlsr~eli .. fop~~s . sp~th-e~stLeb~on;."eastoftheH;asbani RiV~r~' Israeli
" ·1l11d'5~a1.pl9~ed;a,q .•. ~ttag~ i1el;l!~y,.·. that "day '·.011" .I,;e~afies~ .forces! whose .:Qlission '.,was .• to .comb .•.thearea~ 'of•!he
" it~mt(.l,~.· in.•·~.eygell~r~ll~r~llof··'¥()1lp.t;~~IJ11.91l·.··.;:rIt~ tterropst •. squads, .•.would,{leave,.: the .area .. on ·cQIIrlpletlOn
.·.ACWtg(~~lpn.~.f1ad:;~ls'?"-.r~p()JCt~d;'T~€~IYII1g~t1form~:_ ,of·their '. mission.·lJnder .the cease-fire' ·andthe·UnifM
-: .:ti9~,~~~~e.;st:W()~j ~~~~~Ji/~rPl'~s.~I1tatJ,v~~W<i;stated .lli- .Nations Chart~r" Lebanon wa~resp()nsible i for .·.~rmed
·':a.!~eJeplif.)ne,c()nVel'Sa!l()n·'}Y1th••a 'J:.e1>~I1eSe, rePl'e$ent~.,. .f.ittackscaIJ.;iedqut.fc.omits.t.e;qitory,against'-Isqiel.and

"'" Av~.i!9j~l\e{,G()p:tllli$si9I1;~~t;itlJ.eCW:l'entJsrael~Jlctiqp tlIat r~sponsibility \'\{as partiCUlarly evident· in the .light
•....•.... 'iii,the:El·,t\r'k:()1l9area",a~aune<iat,th~ d~struction of of the' offi~}ll agreements ,betWeen, Lebanon and the
.P~~~$'.~e~;:,~gm'm~4RS;~~tMt )t,~~s;.l:t()ttlleiIlt~!1tiQl;t. irreglllar ,force~ ,opera!ing fr0l!l its, territory .against

• b"' , I\!~~ae.. ,.!.l........••.:c.t..o.'.J;C.es.'!tp act ',..a.g..a.,m,st ,· t1le......•.... Jfe..b~.I1.ese l!fmy....•..... 0.:.r" Israel. ·;Fhe repr~~en~atI,ve p.f Israel~~ted that. he ,bad,..... .., 1.l.t!f?n.1",·;pm~ded:t1l*f'tbe.y ..,didino,t;s~pp~ftt!tlte. ,just. receive !R' co"!'!'un.1qu-e ·fJ;~m bis'3{!e"emment dCl~

:, ,," "!'P£"~~i'~~~l~'~?~)~'~~i;"'~~.C~,ng that the military operatIOjl had,Obee" conC\'t
[h'j'j';"ll,i>V'IJ''I!Yrt rJn~{ ,~'"; P' ~~. ., .....~_~.,LJI1. " .•• \, '. 15_.••••
. :,,;*:~:,);;_'?"':"-:Y'f·:: ":_~,,, "C:'_~"":", -~,.';_. ()'...-:,+~'~;.J'<~-" ,-.," .'~ ~ "
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~d that Israeli forces were deploying to leave the abl~ to his deleg~~oD. the IsrneU troops h~d not yet
area. withdrawn. In thJl,t cOnnexl,9D. the CouDcil was under

118. The representative of Spain then proposed a ni1Qbligatjon;,to 'see that: its resolutions were fully
draft resolution (S/9800) as an interim measure and implemcntco. 'that aggression was n.ot only stopped
asked that it be put to vote during the meeting. Other and condemned but that it did not recur. The Council
representatives took the view that the draft resolution must take effective action to achieve those aims .and
should be put to the vote immediately, The draft reso- in that respect it should gO beyond the present events
lutlon, which was supported by Zambia. read as and examine their long-rangepoliticnl implications.
follows: 125. The representative of Lebanon said that

"Tire Security Council according to a communication he had just received C
c: "Demands the immediate withdrawal of all Israeli from Beirut, Israel's forces had. not Dshownany

arme.. d. forces from Lebanese territory." -cs-,. . indication of withdrawing, as the representative of
-~ . Israel had claimed. He said that his Government W!lS

119. The proposal to proceed immediately~to vote grateful for the prompt action of the Council and tha,t
on the Spanish draft resolution received 7 votes to 2', it was then for the Counpil to ascertain whether the
with 6 abstentions, and having failed to receive the Israeli troo.ps were W1.thd.~~win,g as th.e: re.solution.. '.h.ad
required majority, it was not adopted. demanded. Referring to ~)le Secretanr-General's pro- If

120. The representative of Israel said that the draft posal to station observerson both sides of theRo~er, .
resolutionproposed by Spain was clearly divorcedfrom he said that Lebanon ha ;iagreed to strengthejilng ~pe
reality. It would be unfortunate if the Council should Armistice machinerybu~fthat Israel had refuseQ~ for .~
then vote and adopt a draft resolutIOn'which was l~st two-a~d-a~half y~arll to allow observers tf,i be stn~
marked by an absence of equity and fail to recognize -tloned.on Its Side of the ~ordQ'. /
the facts of the situation. c ~ 126. The .representati~=G~Saud~ Arflbia ;§_l,\~q, tIlat

121•. The representative of Spai.'l reiterated that I~the the case, before the Council-was one~fiaggJ:~sS~Oi1bY
draft resolution Wl\S only an Interlm measure sUbmll~ed proxy. By its action.' Israel. had.w..ant..ed.. ~~ AIa.b.... St.a..tes ~
in view of the seriousness of the situation, Israel/had to suppress the Palestinians; but no .~b State wolJ1d
.acted in violation of Article 2, paragraph 4,~of/ the ever be able to suppress a people ~ng for its
Charter, which enjoined aU Members to refrain from homeland and establishing its right to self-de ....~ination,
tbe threat of use of force against the territorial integrity a right whichhe was glad. to note was increasin ~~ing .~
of any State. His delegation had introduced the draft recognizedby the\ly~~thof Israel. ." '.•
because a principle of the Charter had been violated, 127. The representative of Israel said that his'del ~
without prejudice to whatever further action the gationhad taken note of the fact that the Council ha
Council might decide to take. adopted a .one-sided text that ignored the facts. Th" . ~...
. 122. The representative of the Urtited States then Council had. re.fU~~.d to.call.,fo.r .a cess..,ation of all. JDill...' .'L..,/ ~
proposed an amendmentwhich. would add the following tary operations in the area. He th~n said that the~
phrase at the end of the draft resolution: "and an Israeli troops had stayedon Lebanese soil in order' to
immediat~ cessation of all military operations in the avoid anyshooting/:incidentsat night. '
area". (128-. The 'representative of Syria saidn that ~e

/ 123. The representative of the Union of -Sovlet l§raeli representatives had claimedthatthe IsraeUtroops
Sor,:ialist Republics proposed a- sub-amendment to the had not 'been able to withdraw because of the dark.
81uendment' of the United States to 'add the .words: However, the dark badnot prevented the Israelisfroni

/'and -stopping .of Israeli agg.ression against !-.ebanon", ,\ attacking Lebanon. Israel must abidebythe' decision' "'"
. '6flb~ecurity Council, otherwise the Council, ,acting

Decisions:" At the 1537th meeting, on 12 May under\(A~£le 40 of -the Charter, would hav~n~ take ,~
1970~ the USSR sub-amendment was rejected by account oH~rael's failure t~ complyW!th thep~nal

. 3 votes to none, with 12 abstentions. The United States measures. Tfi~ representative,of SyrIa then salCI tliUP
amendment wasc.'rejected. by 2 votes to none, with his ,delegatioii would appreciate it if the Secretary-
13 .abstentions. The draft resolf~.t~on submitted by General would communicate to the CoUncil any renorts
Spain (S/9800) was adopted unanimously as resolu- which he might have received from UNTSO ab6utlli !J

tion 279(1970). current situationhrthearea. .r"
124.;t\t the lS3'8th nieetingof the Council on 14~' At the 1539th,' Iheptillg,Of'th~ "~QlJtfuU'OI1

"12.May, the representative of Morocco .§Jated that, .13 May, the Se~retary-Gen~raI,~tated th~t;beca~se()f
<l~spite the 'Warning' given' to Israel mth~'<Council's the lack pfadequate means of obseIflN\pn on 1?otlt'$i<le,s G

pie"ious reS()lutions, .and despite the fact that theo~ tIle .Israel-pefianon .sectOli, .thP~.~ingGl;1ie~. ,ofSt~ff
con~ttuences"()fitsactionhadfieen explained to Isra~l of JJNTSO .}iadbeeii;able ,to,p \oyjpe ()ntY;Jj'nit~d
by. .soqle.major: 'Pow~rs, that··,State .. had deemed itP.tinformation,·abQqt~mili~o/acti"itiJ~\j1,l""$~',~~~a.,~~
toattJick 'Lebanon andhadissuedacbaUenge to 1?oth .~ecJ:etarY-(1eileI:~La1S() e?Cpre~~~j§&egret tliatJ1e~ha(i
t4~J;CoiJncit;;~d' the' major"Powers;lo .. th~~ re~pect, not yet recei,;tdanY ..infoJ:ID~liQti"JJ;PIDtb~)actiIig>C4.i~f

~'''1sJ;aelseemed t\);·h~we. b~n encouraged by certainmt~r- ,of,Staff onthff.· illipl~JJ;lentati9n,•. of.SecuritYG<:)ullgi!
nat1onalcirctiins.tances ...which.. insured. its .. iDiptinit~'resolutio4',(PC;r (197.0),. eJi:plaWwg .tht\tv~iifigaU()n;,()fo
Israel,at the same time,had been. trying toprov6ke, repol:tswas not possible 'm the .absence,;of.diJ:eqt.'ne~s

in· Lebanc;m, 'disturb;lnc,~s.anct.;:conflict .. betweeD,.Pales- of observ..•• ation•.,....•..•••......•.....•....• . ....•. '. ' •. , ......••..•............)," ..••.•.<..••..••••...•. '
tinillJ;lsand .the ~ebap.ese'(Jpvefn~ept, •Those attempts '. A.,.'.30,",":.,..,..'.A,'.'.t. l.b.e :~ame, m.'. e.~~.iD..g.'..', 'a1\o.~,·.·.,~'o.'J.·n·.. ·.ID.·un'i.c,.. a.-,ti..o,··n.'. ·.d.,..ate(,l..·.had not 1?eenproductive,becanse.the,:palestinianspad 13' M . / ... ' . ,". 'th
reached, an,' ,under~~andin~ .• "w!th tb,eGovemni~nt, pf' .'. . ay.,(S 980l),colJ.t~~g;l;a.,s.tatem~11~·by.,e
Lebanon to ,exercll1e their I;'rlghts., The Council, bad PfiIne¥iili~te'l'Qf. Istael''Y~~~~ct.'?~tl i.·i,:' " .. ';','.'.'~~

, already adppted a rl~solution ,asking, Israel to ,;Withdraw;,,l31.',Nte~';ack.nQ'Yle.~ilPg<;i~~eipt<of· ,tne}'te~\d.i
its troops. ~at was:),ntended, t~l Pllt'~ stop.to ,lsra~!,s:r~:s019tiop..;279.,(1970)."iti,,&t~ted;tlJ.l.ltth~Israe.Ji:.9P-~:r.a:- .
I;lggre~sion; l:IQweyef, ,accQ1f,ling to all fuform,ation avail.~ ;P,o",~!. ~1)U;hi;,b~d,.J1e~p.:rc@J.!,i,~(,t.Qqt.\ JICC9):d~g;J!(t;plAA, .

-t5 '. IP1!!',!J;·IJ. i ' • .•... "
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hl(d been concluded and that ISraeliforces were deploy... resolution demanding the withdrawal of:aI1 Israeli forces
ing;,to leave the area. The forces involved in that defen- from Lebanese territory, Condemnation of acts of viol-
sive action had returned tojhelr bases, and Israel ence in itself served nothing. Th.~ Counc.il, however,
COl.1tinued to hold Lebanontesponsible for all acts had dealt with the symptom rntb~than, the core of the
perpetrated from its territory. problem. The latest Israeli raid bad illustrated the
, 132. The representative of the United Kingdom said breakdown of the intern,ational arrangements estab-
that he had not hesitated on the previous day to lished in 1967 for cease-fire and for making peace.
agree with the demand for withdrawal of Israeli troops Consequently, the impact of Security Council resolution
from an action which he could not possibly condone. 242 (1967) the implementation of which formed the
However, the perpetration and intensification of con- natural second stage after the cease-fire, was itself in
IDct had made it urgent to find a way out of the current danger of fading. To progress,towards peace his Gov-
situation, and it was therefore time to redouble the ernment had always supported the four-Power talks,
efforts toobring about peace and justice in the areaon because no genuine' settlement on the conflict was
the basis of resolution 242p (1967). His delegation possible unless it was backed by some measure of agree-
hoped' that the Big Four would-be able to report to ment among the permanent members of the Council,
the Secretary-General soon, enabling 'the Secretary- It was essential that the""Jour Powers and the 'parties
General to ask his representative, Ambassador Jarring, themselves should make' a new effort to reverse the
to r"eJlUme his consultations with the parties in the area. trend towards increasing violence and set in motion

'133. The representative of Sierra Leone said that a. process leading to a just and lasting peace in the
'his'delegatIon 'was satisfied to hear the news of the area. The only effective way to put an end to those
withdrawal of Israeli troops from Lebanon. It could kinds of attacks and all 'acts of viol~nce in the Middle
not condone the new a.ttack on -Lebanon, which had East Was to work for a comprehensive political settle-
tWice been the victim of attacks withinthe last 'two ment of the conflict.
yeats. He hoped that the Council would continue its ,,'136. The representative of Syria said fhat, while
,\york towards' peaceful conciliation and that the Bigtbe attack on Lebanon by Israel was under considera-
'FoUr would J;'~sume their efforts fota speedy solution tion, it might b.e recalled that .. the General.' Assem.bly,
oftheprOtilem. '.' under its, resolutions 2535 (XXIV) and 2546 (XXIV),
: 134:., The representative of tbe, Union of' .sovietha~giv~n sp~cial tesp<msibility to the Security Gounci!.
Socialist Reppblics stated that Israel aggression against In its resolution 2535 (XXIV), the General AS$eDlbly,
Lebanon with .American-made aircraft and scorched_after drawing the Council's attention tothegrave situa-

.' 'eartb, and bombardment tactics was against .all norms tion 'resulting from ISJ:~elipractices' and policies in
o{ ,iJitGtllationallaw and in defiance of the Security occupied territories, had requested the Council to take
C cil . . h h . effective measures in accordance with 'the relevant
' ounwarnmgs whic '..ad twice been given to Israel. provisions of the Charter .. , In lts ..resolution, 2546
Instead of complying'with resolution .242 (1967), XXIV
Israel'hadcontinued its refusaltowith~tawits troops (, ), it h~dcondemned Isr~eli policies andprac-
ftomoccupied Arab'territories. Israel had committed tices of collective and area punishment; The Council,
its new. aggression '. on" the pretext offighting Arab therefore, must not miss the current opportunity to
patriots andresisters.l{owever, ifJsrael were to With- affirm the rule of Jaw and to take effective measures
drawfroDl, all the occupiedArab temtories, the ques- against aggresslon.;
,tiou' ofresistailce mpveDlentand .guerci~la sttuggle 137. The representative" of Lebanon stated that
-would CODle to an end, Israel's . neW aggression had Israel had claimed that its armed forces could not

.-been. strengthened 'by cpntinu,ation.of deliveries to. it withdraw at-night, However,a.t 3.30a.m., that is, dur-
of'the Dlostmocle~AmeJ,icatt.wea.PQns Md by official ing the night, the Israelis were sf~ bombing villages

.promises.pi t'!1tuJ:~; anns ... It was,nocoin~idence'that In.southern Lebanon, and ithadfr'6een cQrifirm,ed that
~durm6j\the discuslliql1 oftha,t que.~tion in the,Secllrity the Israeli air force had bombed and shelled Lebanon
,CQllIlcLl~ a parallel,had beendxawnbetween the ,Middle Dlili~arypositions a.nd' civUian Centres during. the night.

~,,~East;and SOllth-Ea,st Asia;,:whereUnited·States aggres- ·138; 'At the;1540th· meetingt on.14 May;·the repre-
.{;J;sionbadintensified"ljince ,Israel, wasstrivlng to con- sentativeof 'Zambia reminded the CouncHthat his

,ductthatsamepoUcy·of a.ggression and increase'tension "delegationbad earlier .condeDlned-lsrael's. policy of
in th~ Middle East. HoweyeJ.",·world.public opinion was. punitive' reprisals, which represented a disregard of
decidedly, ,against Israeli aggression, .arid. the .vote in th,eauthority of. the COUIlcil and, established dangerous
the'CouncUonresolu,tion. 279' (197<)} bad' .indicated precedents. The, new Israeli attack on ,Lehalleseterr.i-
that Jstclelmtls(realizethat its fu~re,layin,good- tOry was a', grave. Molation of . the" cease-fiJ;e .. aIld' 'a
:ileighb()1irly,l'~'atipnswith'the Arab '.'State~ and .Q.ot·iIl .·furtber;'imp~diment .,to·,peace·.·effort~.'In ··.spite ,()f. those
:1ig1J.tirigth~ui.;The Soviet UniQP wasjitlnlyinfa;vour,.e!I0rts, tberehad'beep.,,no,p~o~e'sstowa:rdsa~etqeIDep.t.
:o(a·.la~tingpeacejritlie.MidciI~,East.pri~e,basis pf S!n~~jljle fQur.:powers ,h~d;assumtidtlte: speclal,respon;.
,t~sOll1tio1124~(19.67), ami Jhe'onJy roacfto a Peaceful ,s~pi1ity of helpwg tOP:romo,te;a Stitt!eDlent, tbesituation
$etgelllentW8,sthe ',withdra)ival'. of, the .. aggte~sorfrom ,hadvi~ibly':deteriorJlJed! lIisGovern1llent':w.o'uld>urge
,~Uqc~pied,territ()tie~'; '(he Security. C()uncil Dlllst also .thefo:U\f: :powersto,maIce,1:\'SQp()Us,allP <lelibera,te:effQrt
:condemp.·ls(aelforit~,iJ.eW' act()f,aggressionaMmt,lstto!ac:hi~yeil~settle~ent and :tQ helpAtx1ba~sado~ .ral'Ii,ng
'take'further'it:ndmpx:e~ffectivenieasureStocall;a halt :t() resume.. ,hi,sduti.es.;~.'''') t>.'.' -: , ".': . :'; '.":. ' " .

tothat,,~ggre~sion;,;' " .: ..... :..... ' .... ..: '.' . .·'·139/>;~Th(;~eptesel1td(tiv~ofpolancf';stat~dth~t'his
i, ..1~S. ·Th~. repJ;e~entativti~of. FinI~nd. s·a~d'·.that'ViQleD.tdelegation'sYQ~e~oJrtb~~':Spanish(ftaftres6Iution":':"as
:iJl~iqe¥t~ Jladbe~n )x:~rnngi(}ailyin ,t1jeMi~d1e Ea,st :ap'rovis!onal·illea~u~e~ictate~ .by' theurgeilcy '0£ the
to'which··the·Secur.ty:C()Rncilhad'r~sponde-~.onlYJ)Y 'deyelopIilentof, thesituation--.;,;wasa:clear indicati()n

.teC:ordiDg:,them. It was cllrrenpy. meetmg'tO'c()nsider ..,.of:,!ts::~on'de1p1lation. o~Jsple.rsactofiriV'asion:i:igaiIlst
'8' complairit of a large-scale,incursion' by Israel armed LebanoIhJsraeI'sinvasiol1\was'oiledf:,tlie'lirtkS.'iIitne
<forces into Lebanese territorY. It was indeedgraPfYjrig ;chl:\iil.'()~aggi;e~Sipli:c(jnrinitte(J:'bylsrae(,evetYdayin
,to' see" ~at the Council.had, Uil~Ousl!f adopted <a t~~:Mid(Jl~:,East~!['h~Cbtiiicil,»}1ad,;heatd:Istaeltetlil
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,1 t Cl' • • -"d th . f . l' af d h d h d th t ch ti uld-.-/"'1tS ac a cleanng-out operation tG-':::.!'l e area 0 tional aircr t an a. ope .' a su a,c ons wow
.C": terrorists". That made the analogy between the Israeli inspire similar actions by.tha USSR. Instead the USSR

in,vasion Of Lebanon and the American invasion of had continued to move additional and more advanced
Cambodia obvious. Both from the point of view of the weapons into the area and had introduced a large
substance of the item and of its international implica- number of its own military personnel directly into the
tions, the Council was duty bound to take "energetic area of conflict. The United States would make an
and effective measures to condemn thcc-aggressiol;'J of appeal to the Soviet Union, Israel and its Arab neigh"'!
Israel and to put an end to its geographic -and qualita- bours,and to the Palestine Arabs, to join with it in
tive expansion, The discussion had to touch the fun- a redoubled effort to bring about a just settlement of c ~
damental principle of the inadmissibility of the occupa- all the problems of the Middle East.
tion by force of foreign -terrltory as well as the 141. The representative of Burundi stated that his
implementation of reso.t!tiop 242 (1967). Poland delegation could not condone Israel's policy of dispro..=
maintained its support I'of a peacefpl settlement and portionate reprisals, because. the, policy.of conqueSt
continued to believe that the .. primary .condition fot and infinite extension of war could not guarantee peace,
such a settlement was the .withdrawal of Israeli troops His delegation could not but offer its sympathy and
fromall'the Arab territories occupied after June 1967' feelings to the victims of aggression and reiterate:,tb~
and an end to the acts of aggres~ionof Israel./s, ' demand that Israel should withdraw its troops.
i , "'

140. The representative of the United States said~ 142. The representative of Nepal said.. that .'his
that a number of charges had been made with regard t delegation, .which .' had given its full support to. the
to starting the Middle. East war.. However, a large Council's demand for immediate withdtawal of Israeli
share, of that responsibility would rest with' Syria, troops, had receivedwith satisfaction the IsraeUdecla-
which also bad refused to acceet Security Council reso- ration that its forces had ;been withdrawn fromLe-
lution 242. (1967). The Council had met again because banese 'territory. At the same, time that .it .. welcomed
that .situation had been further' exacerbated. There that news~·· the Nepalese' delegation .. could. not but
bad been more jedayeen attacks from Lebanon. ag$st express its' strong disapproval of the action of. 8' ¥em..:
Israel, and Israel had mounted a major. military opera- ber State in mounting' a large-scale inilitary incursion
tion into Lebanon, to end those attackS, His Govem- inside the territory of. another Member State-en- the'
ment could not but oppose all acts ofviolerice across grounds of military reprisal. Th~ SecuritY Council had.
frontiers in violation of the .cease,.fire from any. source, c9ndemiled punitive, actions on several. occasions. How-and iLbelieved that the only way.to end the: violence ever, condemnation would, in itself, acbieve'notliing.
was to male an all-OJlteffoitto brlDg abouta peaceful ~d the Council should avoid runningthe-riskofJosing
po1iti.calsettle~entof the conflict, starting withcessa- track.of its goal set forth in .the Security. Councll reso-
non· of the cycle,'9f!!attackandcounteJ,'-attackand a, lution.242 (1967)~ Under the circUmstances, allmem"-
restoration of. an .effective cease-fire on. the Lebanese-. bers of .the Gouncilshould support and, encomage 'the
Israelborder.. Tbat· .could be.done .·With·the .help,. of process' of'.reconciliation and. peace, .through the coli...'
United, Nationsobse~ers. The.pnited States Govem- tinuingt81ks between the. four permanent members of:
ment supported;tbeSecretary;Qeneral'searlleI; sugges- the ·Council.·In,.that respect his delegati~nwaserico~..'
tion to, station .observersin. a:deqU'ate number on ,both aged to learn that; some ~efinite'proPQsa1s 011 ceriaiii
sides of. the border between .Israel and Lebanon .and. vital .aspects·.· of c the probleinhad. been submiftedaitd
would urge that. consultations should. be . renewed that the'parties concerned, bad defuieil more precisely
between the parties arid the' Secreta,y.,Oeneral, to "that their· position on. those qiIestions: His, delegationaIso'
end. The. United States··continued. to,>attachvery, great hoped that the Special Representative:of··the,Secret!lIY"

. iIllportance toLeba~pn's jDdependence'and' territorial G.eneJ'~,Ambassad()r Jarring, \Voulds.0opbe .able. to.
integiityarid could notcondolleany t:1n'eat to its, J;esume4is:pllssion.',· '., . ....,
integriijTfromany'souree.Atthesame"'time1'it su~ "'Tll.:-····,' • '.' .'..'.' . :,
portedIsrael's ,independeIiceandterrito~i.~integrity., .)43 e .. representative.of Jsr~el s~a~ed;.that he,).}
It w~uld,useit~!tilluerice·,Witb.~epaiti'§:to,the WIshed t<:>jnfo~.the C()uncil that a UWt o(megul:r, .'

~()l.a.fti.s.t..~.n.t.~gt.os.:.ffi.·.d.e':n.C.'.:n.v.t.Im.~I.~:.'.~...•.~..o.~.·:U.i.·.~:.n~..lo.·th.ns'~.,:n.. s.·.·.g.lh.e:o..,~h.if.t.2.~.' :~.eh,a..\~.d..a.t.r.a4~.d.·a~d..e.,m.ag.,.:.9..~s~tea.'~..a~.;.i.th.e.. ~~.•..~.r.o,.d..~ .'('19'67) 'h"" 0" .: '.,' '. b''li' "., d" ·th' '·,:';',i·th·,. me.;. The. fire ha:d been refunied,,~dfour .Qf th~ ..
'. " ," .~ .. -",Is ?v~1'I1m~nt .e ev:, .' at, ~. e, Part~es attacketl;'h~d 1:1e~n killed. He·addedthatduting. th~ /
slioul(;l ,r~ exanune thtlu:,at~Wd!.,,; t()wards ''Yhat;~o# of; ~ightbeforeth~village3)f:KfarBlum'had ~eenattacked 0

!,e,ace~1'settl~111ent"theYAi!;~e, p~ep~e,4 to a~c~w~an(l by, KatnJspii,rockets.ft()Jn '!W0~:rePan~s~vil1ag~sipltl .
~h<>'JJld ~ow that tli;[...~~it!.~be,\ qo,lea~, ID th~: that' ~arly .that day ttregularforces)had !ttac,ked ;ni,
areapptil .. e,~cR ..•.of .'t.J?X\p~lGS,; c.{:mc,e~e(l.~l;\s; p~e,pare~ Is~a~1i.borderpat~ol~ .. The,se:.were,meactsJ')fh{)Stilitie,s~ .
to~b~~:on~s:IUaxun~,~enl~ds. anda~e,e .tP. ,~o~, saldthe,;representative.of Ista~l, 'lliathad .compelled'
pr()':lllse s()l~ti(ms that ,~~io/~4 :~7 Jnterest~,of. an. His . his GoV'etriment to take action in the defence of its
Sec~et~ryofStat~a1,1~~iJie,rlJ~te(l.St~tes'spo~.es~en Citizens, ~4 territory. '0 • .. '. ", ,~.. ;

had stated that the .J.Jlllt]ft,l~tflteSSl1Ppo~ed.:tlteppnclPle,'. '.". '. : .'.' .'.' ..• •.... . ' ..' ",. .:... .' '.'
9f"itJ:1<!f~\Va1ofJsra:t'li[f~~c,e,sft~~:~~mtorl~so~cS':li?~e~;. _.',:1;44... ·'I'he.representativeofNic~agUa,said,:thatthC=i\
lJlJl1~e,· ..··19~'7, ·.:lJl .. ·acc,\~~ance!~lt~' Sec'prJ,ty ..'eoull~~' ·~Uingiless'· .:of.' lsrflel::tQ: ..comply .:.WIth '.' respluti()n:279' '., '
01'e~0Iu~~~'!24~(1~67:)~':aIl4 ·,~?n~al'}':·.tQi~tate~~pt~ .:(97O);;was .:abopefiil.·.1j(sf.;step.,,!o~~ds'JlegOtiations··
ma~ee~r~l~rby~e'r~,pr~.s~~t~~l~e,of,t!i~·,I1S~~;,,:,a~~(l'~greell)ent.·/'1'J?e:·.Co~cil.,ha~h~~td.charge&,an():
~~Y .c.()IJ1D1~t!~.d. t,()i;;thepr~.clpl~of.Jhe;~~~d~~~~11:l*ty:{1c~unter~~ar~s·:9f;vlolllti<?)ls;p~·~tet'l1atiop~laW.,' It
ot.th~,'acq~l~ltl()n..•:()fterpt()ryby.,)var.·.~f},J/(J-mteet ..·Wl;lS' obv,ou~" tbat;· ifthesltuatlQltwa~;'not nOrmaliz~,:

.s,tatcs,.' lls.·.•·. ,a •• ,partyi:,t~;\tl!~ ..•,.•~ilat~ral •..•.~~.,fqpr~po.\V~,r ·it.·~.might .rest!lt•.•·in.•.a~~ePQus.thteat.to.'iltt~matton~:peace' .

;~~~t~:.iri~b~~··.=~~ri~M~fo~~~d~~~i~~~jfd.i~~~t1.....~~~~tili~~J~~b~~St:1ti~~~~~bl~:nIn~~~~l~~=··.
iJ:'!1~}:'(;]llit~4.S;ta:t~sL'h~4.~"e,xer(?is~d,t"restrf1in,p~b¥.'d~cidin.g....•. p~ace·ili{*e ·t:egiop.;'l'heref?re :it.was:JJege~saty1hat .
~~t:t9·!re~RQg.~;.fllyou(llbly:.tq!.'!~~t:f1~~~sfr~quCs(;Jo,r:\aetetl~, ..•.· ·'tb.e,·'r~l!l()lution ~llt·tlte·C9up.(::il'np~t·.adopt.$~OtiJd,~g~
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(\\. the.p~es to resort to the means establlS.11ollttby inter- of his aggression and encouragement for Israel to
I natlonallaw for the peaceful settlement.of disputes. undertake new adventures. The Soviet Union, for its
, ,145. The representati1Jeof Lebanon. stated that in part, was assisting the victims of aggression-namely

the area that Israel had'oqcupied in its last military the Arab States, part of whose territory had been seized
action, three Lebanese civilians and seven soldiers by Israel. The United States proposal to stop arms
had been killed and three civilians and eighteen soldiers deliveries before the achievement of a political settle-
had been ·injured. There had also been considerable ment in the Middle East was designed to disarm the
loss of property. It was clear that Israel's armed attack victims of aggression and leave the Arabs defenceless
had not been directed against the Palestine freedom- in the face of the military superiority of Israel, which
fighters, as Israel had claimed, but against Lebanon was over-supplied with arms from the United States.
itself"a St~te:Membe( of the United Nations. 149. The representative of Israel said that the few

\ . 146. Afthe same meeting, a' communication from casualties mentioned by the representative of Lebanon
"tl1eSe,Cretary-General stated that the Acting Chairman as a result of Israeli defensive actions had. in fact,

of the' Israel-Lebanon Mixed Armistice Commission been members of the terrorist organizations who had
had informed him that the complete withdrawal of the not laid down their a~ms in response to Israeli appeals.
Israeli 'forces from Lebanon had been. officially con- The structures demolished, WhICh amounted to sixteen
firmed by the Lebanese authorities' and that the 'official ~amps and bases, had been structures used by the
time .ot the, withdrawal of Israeli forces was given as irregular forces. Those forces had themselves issued
lQ30 hours GMT on 13 May. press releases stating that they had been the target of
: ,,147. The" representative of Syria stated that the the attack.
Uni~~dSta,t~sre,pr~s~I!tative 'had mentioned that Syria 150. At the 1541st meeting, on 15 May, the repre-
hlld rejectedresolution Z42 (1967). However.rin that sentative of Colombia said that, in the case before it,
res~ctJ he would like, tc recall that there ',. were cease- the Council should look beyond the immediate con-
f.i:r~ resoluPQDs, 2~5 and2~6 (1967), which had been met to consider stable solutions, because the interim
UDl\Dimously adopted: by the Council long before reso- measures could not, by, themselves, eliminate the real'
b,ltiO!l242 (19(i7) had been adopted. Israel had dis- cause of the conflict. The measures taken by the Coun-
r.e,garc;l\;ld tbQ~etWQ cease-fire resolutions, with thehelp cil in the past had not been complied with, and despite
Qfith~{]nitedKingdom and the UnitedStates, and efforts by' the Secretary-General and by the four
had"been 'aple,t9 occupy the S}?:ian' territory ,of the Powers, the six-day war, which had been prolonged to
Gol@ Heightsand.still controlled it. Moreover, Israel" three years, threatened to spread both in time and
'acc:ording to, a statement' of its Minister of, Defence; space.His delegation, therefore, would suggest that the
had, rejected' resolution 242 (1967), aud:C Ilmny of proposa! ofBr~ to set up an ad hoccommittee should
I~:rael's 'responsible personalities hadt:r-iterated .Israel's be considered m that respect, concurrently with the
ilttention to keep the occupied territories, Many 1e}~orts four-Power talks, A three-member Council committee
received>f!cnl",Q~n~ral Bull, Chief l:?f'Staff ,of UNTSO, could be created to take note of the efforts atnegotia-
had,;!nade ,it clear That Israel had mitiatedattacks and, tions made by the Secretary-General and could, be
h~d violated .the Clease-fire. There" had been, many given, access, to the political formulae of ,the great
,}hi'ed. iesolutions \~ondemning -Israel fol', violating Powers to. submit them"to the Council in a series of
«~\ll.DanIights ill the\qEcupied territories, 'a~ well as proposed solutions to all aspects of the Middle East
~:repoJ,1son.thatproblem'by Amnesty International and question. '\ • -
tl,r,theInternatiOIla1 Conmi~ttee of.the Red Cross. l?l.Therepresentative of Spain said that he was
. ,'t48;~-"rrbe' reptesenkdve ,of the Union of Soviet gratified at Israel's. compliance with resolution 279
~6ci;:ilist. Rep~d;)licS said that if theUnited Stl!tes was (1970) and, recalled that in' August 1969 the Council
ID favour of the-total withdrawal of Israeli troops from had had ,to meet to consider Lebanon's complaint
Arabtetritories,then·'.t.1)at would provide the basis for because of the shelling~ of' its villages by Israeli armed
~~apPitlg.agreement. Hp~i~ver,thequestion,ofso-called forces. Israel had submitted, charges of armed. attacks
rec:tffi.catiQI!S 9f ~rontier~f ref~rJ::ed to" pythe. .United by 'Palestinian' guerrillas against its territory. Spain

,States ,rep~esentatiye ,wo~l1dgtve Israel'. carte .~lanche deplored ,.all violations of, the, cease-me resolution
to;deman4.fron.tier alterations, whereas resolution 242 which often resulted, .in the loss of ,innocent lives"
(19~7)" had I'explicitly ,(~sked, for ,the. withdrawal, of I~ might, however, be, recalled ,that"cease-fire resolu~'
r~taeli;, tJ;O()ps/i'rOp1()ccupiedArab ,tetrito#es • .If agree- tions .w~r,~essentiallyofa temporary nature.. It .had
tn,~l;lt wen~ Ieachedbythefour Powers on that key ~eenhoped that resolution 242 (1967) would be,

, question Qf~ettlement~n immediateaIidpncondi": lDlpleplented wf9to';1t much delay, in order to give the
tiQllillwitpd:r~'Y~ 'Of. Jsr~~li troops ,romaU;o~(),~pieet SecU!1ty Council time to .prepare plans for a, final

,Arab, J~lTltones--agreeDlent,could .thenbe reach~d on ~olu,bon. However, two, aJ1d., a half years had,elapsed
othel"'qutstan~ingquesUonsMd,a Middle East settle.., and all efforts, to implement Itfrad so far, failed. It
,ment COUld,' be -worked out in a 'kina: QfpaC:kag~' d~at, was, well, known. that, ,the non-permanent,memb~rSof
The'Soviet Union was in favour of the continuation of the CO\Jncil.,had beep. deeply,c()ncernedatthe lack of
consultatlbns between: the' foul' ,Powers; on'the 'basisprogressi~:the four-i>owerJalks.His delegation hoped
of SecuritY Council resolntion242 (1967).,'A}thougb that.there,wQulq be"'some, progress on 'those', talks-and

'tbeJ:i1nited'States .repl"eselltative.hadtrled to make 'out that ,;the. Secl'etaJ}'",qeneral's Special Representative,
~attb~'JJnited; Sta!eswas 'o'ppb~ed,' to i the. supply',of AJnbassador JarrlDg~wouldbeallowedto resume his
arms,' to countries un the Mlddle"Eastand·;tbatthe ,Dlission.,1ll~maincauseofthe·current situation had.

. SOviet."(]!ljon:was<contiiluing arms deliveries/the. fact . b.een.the' lack Qfcompliance 'withresolution:242
'was~thattbe:JJnited', Sflltes.hadnotstoPJ?ed Supplying (1967) .Jt, was deplorable "that"an,iinportant clech;ion
ISl"aelwi~!)arms-.:Whichvun4er. the terms of previous Of the .:Council relI111ill~4' J,1Din;1plelIlented 'and ~that,
.()onqacts,were ftowmgin. abundllncefroDl'the.;tJilited. tertltol1~;s tak~Jl b.~,J()rce,411qno~~eIl: vllcated,., ,~,,; i

States!oIsl"aeI.That,co.ri~tituted ,~ectassistance.:bY; ,~52. The representative of China said that his,dele~
•• ,tb~\1l1llted;~t/:l.tes, ofAtnenca:tQthe:.agg:ressol'vsupport gabon had. deplored .the policy of.retaliation, ' especially
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in the case under discussion, when it was directed wished to draw the attention of the Council to the
against a country that had played a moderating role serious and inevitable consequences that might result
in the problem of the Middle East. After expressing from such a decision. The strengthening of Israel's
his satisfaction at the withdrawal of Israel's troops military power would necessarily compel the Arab coun-
from Lebanon in compliance with the Council's reso- tries to take into account the feelings and demands, of
lution 279 (1970), he urged the Council to look beyond their own people.
the current conflict and to search for a final settlement. 155. At the same meeting, the representative of
He pointed out that the situation was deteriorating very Zambia stated that, as a result of consultations among
fast and that efforts to reach a peaceful settlement had members of the Council, a draft resolution (S/9807),
not yet succeeded. He appealed to the parties concemed reflecting to a large extent the views expressed in those
for compromise and conciliation and expressed his hope consultations, had emerged, which he was submitting
that it would be possible for the Secretary-General's to the Council as follows:
Special Representative, Ambassador Jarring, to con- "The Security Council,
tinue his consultations.

"Having considered the agenda contained in docu-
153. The President of the Council, speaking as the ment S/Agenda/1537,

representative of France, said that the unanimously ttHaving noted the' contents ~e .letters of the
adopted resolution 279 (1970) was not a one-sided Permanent Representative of Lebano~ (S/9794) and
resolution but an expression of the collective will. The of the Permanent Representative of Is~el (S/9795),
;Council should continue to strive to bring similar "Having heard the statements of the representa-
agreement among its members which alone could help tives of Lebanon and of Israel,
it in fulfilling the task entrusted to it. After referring "
10 the military action against Lebanon, therepresenta- ttGravely concerned about the deteriorating situa-
tive of France stated that his country could not remain tion resulting from violations of resolutions of the
indifferent to what affected Lebanon's independence, Security Council,
sovereignty and integrity and, therefore, it considered ".Recalling its resolutions 262 (1968) of 31De7
Israel's intervention inadmissible,not only because it cember 1968 and 270 (1969) of 26 August 1969, '
had been contrary to the Charter but also because it "Convinced that the Israeli military attack against
had escalated the conflict, making it moredifficult to Lebanon was premeditated "and of a large scale and
achieve a peaceful settlement. Expressing his delega- carefully planned in nature, -.. -
tion's satisfaction at the withdrawal of Israel's troops "Recalling its resolution 279 (1970). of 12 May
from Lebanon, he said that there was then a greater 1970 demanding the immediate withdrawal,of' ..·an
need for finding ia political solution to the Middle Israed iarmed fQtcesfrom; Lebanese. territClQ', .
East situation. His country was not among those who "1.. Deplores the failure of Israel to abide byresc-
ha? resigned themselves to the prolongation of the Iutions 262 (1968) and 270: (1969); "',
Middle East war. What. needed to be overcome was
the. atrocious fact of history which had pitted petlple"2. Crnd,emns Israel for its .premeditated military
:agaiJJst each,other wh~nth~y should have~een brought action in violation'qfitsobligations under the Char-
together by every possible tie of a: community of suffer-:- ter of the .United Nations; . . ,2
ing, humiliation' and destruction. FrancebelievedthatcI3.peclarestPat. su6h. armedoattac:k$ ,cw{'n6
Israelhadthe right to exist and to secure guaranteed longer .. be tolerated'.and.'repeats its solemnwariiin~
frontiers, but those frontiers could not be the frontiers tcJsrael that, ifthe~ were, tobe repeat~d, the "se;.
,of occupation .and annexation. Israel, 'which owed its curity CQunci[ 'WiJuld, in accordance 'williteS9lutiQll
existence to the United Nations, must undertake unre- 262 (1968) ,anc\ the pJ;esentresolution".CoQside~
servedly to apply resolution 242. (1967). That would .taking adequate .arid effective steps'ot:measures:iii
be a great step towards settlement of.the. Palestinian accordance with the relevant Articles:of.the Charter
i~:~~t::Iv~~~ .ili~PS~~re~~~g~~~af,fl:b:fs:d: to'-. illiplement its •• resOl,u)ions;:'; ,.'.. '.• ',:. ii"';:;."" ..~,-=
Jarring, had not been futile, and the statements in the u4.. Deplores't1lel~ssli1ifeahd,~aipageto;p~0P;--
'~u:rii~t~:b~:le~:~o~ho~edlili~i ··d~6~~fo~fo~grfJi; ~ttyth~~~:~Sto:ciJ~,pf:viOlati~Jtsof,res?I~,~O!~
~banese .complaint would advance the efforts that is.6. The ~epr~~~ntative of ,Col()inbiastated';,that
were being made at all levels to finda peaceful solu- bis delegation would abstain 'ontbedraitresolub()ll
:tion of~e Middle East situation. . ' .. ,submitted'by the 'repl'esentative o(Zlllilpia. His:d.ele::;.

154 A th 1542 d.; 19 M ",IJ gation 'wouId'havepref~rred\ t()'have' a more bal~ced
'.. . .. t.: e '. n meeting; on,.. . •... ay,. me tex.t which". w.bile censur.ing.,.'t1l.e. Isra.·.e1i.~· 9lil.i.tary.··.....·.•••.ac.ti..~:m..;,

rrepresentative .of Morocco said that on behalf of the h uld h d t fr
Arab.representatives. 'to the United.Nafiorrs' ~ewished .s .0. ..•.. ave •. rssue .•.. aw~mp.g.agaJ1l~ ont!ero~ra-:-
to submit an. important statement to the'Council. ',The pons i?y .PaJ.9stiIU~guer;rW~s. Ho",eve~,i~('Y~~,a'lj~t,~T
;Council. would recall 'that the·'question of the'supplymg m~.because: It.beheved··tltatt1l~ text of \tlte araft'J;esolu~
;of.'weapons. to Israel ,by theUnited.Stat€~· had. been. at . ti,on befol'e;the9)uD,ci,i\V,QUl4.~ot~dY~~ethecaps~;,.~~
tbevery heart or .the .Middle'East sitpation.' Many peace; ~sitdid"1l()t'in90rp()J;at,eariy~~~Wjd~~s·,,/'·;'~'1~"~
pames'concerned .had,reiterated,the. gravity of such .:'.1.570 :Therepris~ntatiYe".of·"tlte,/IJ.nion,:of;'S~-\ri~i .
;8step,The .President.of :the.,UniteaStates himself had .socialist: Republics:s~dthat the: ". iJ:ligalprop:o~al!l'd,J1
;4.e,ci.4ed· to suspend part,.of Israel's request for .plriil~s~theiconsulti:ltions 'al11ong't1le .mempers 'otthe,\CoQi1cil
:However,the .conditions 'suI,Touncij,ngthat desisionhad:had aimeitat aniunambiguQ\:tsicori.gemna.ti0n..oflsrael~s.
,qaus~p: ',CQilcern .aJid;:mxi~tybecau$e ·theq'lU~3tion .had ;actio~lagainst.tel>anon':and'tM. acloptionc.ofeff~tive".
'&~e~ !left'ope~. There were, 'unfortunately" indications ;me~sur~!I:UlicleJ!. Ghapter'l'Yn'()ftlte.Charter"fIo~e\leJ,'~
tha~ the de9ision was noW being' reconsidered~ As the ~t1lrQughJheI:e1fortsdfceiiaiJJ,'d.elegati0l1s;:tlt()seiD1I>0r~
,Cou~cil was' ()onsidering Israel's, us~ of'weapons ;tOltane}p~QvisiQn~ }llacl<·b~enr'eliD1inated:tfton1.:.they,.'drlUt
!~t~aclq:"eblll!pn",h~,: on behalf oNhe Arab 'delegations, ,J;:esQlutioll•.NQne ..t1le,;>1~ssJthe';:6J.l,al text,wbich;proVjde",.
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condemnation of ,Israel's attack. and a' warning of had abstained because it believed that adoption of afurther et{ective measures if such ail attack werere- one-sided resolution would not be helpful to efforts topeated, might play a po~tive part in sobering the ag- bring about a lasting settlement in accordance withgressor. ' resolution 242 (1967), all the provisions of whichD~8ion: A.t the 1542nd meeting, on 19 May 1970, must be implemented without reservation.the draft resolution was adopted by 11 votes to none, 162. The representative of Sierra Leone said thatwith 4 abstentions'(Colombia, Nicaragua, Sierra, Lffone his delegation had great sympathy and respect forand' United States of America), as resolution 280 Lebanon and, although he had supported resolution 279(1970). , (1970), requesting Israel to withdraw its forces from,158. After the vote, the representative of Finland Lebanese. territory, he did not believe that the currentsaid that the Council, while condemning Israel~s armed resolution would facilitate the cause of peace. Itsattack against Lebanon, remained gravely concerned stipulations had already been expressed in the Council'sabout all violations of Security Council resolutions. previous resolutions 262 (1968) and 270 (1969).Furtherinore, the members of the Council had expressed Moreover, peace in the Middle East would not bede~p concern about the continuing deterioration of the achieved by piecemeal measures. The important thingsituation and the Council's inability to come to grips was to settle the fundamental issues permanently andwith the problem. The parties to the conflict themselves as a. whole.had a' primary x:esponsibility to co-operate fully in 163. The representative of Poland pointed out thatany; effort to set in motion the process of making peace. Israel had chosen in the past to ignore resolutions'Fii~~ebateof the last days in the Council demon~trated 262 .(1968) and 270 (1969), by which the Councilthe.~~ong, hope of the members of the Council that had twice condemned its premeditated military attacks""the ~ut. Powers would intensify their efforts in .order and warned that should they be repeated, the Councilto 'facilitate and expedite the implementation of .resolu- would have to consider more effective steps ,as en-'tion.242,(1967) and.to enable the Special Represen- visaged in the Charter in order to enforce its decisions'tative. to resume at an early date his activities designed . and to prevent such acts in the future. The latest de-toproniote 'agreement .and'assist .in efforts to achieve fiance of .Israel should not be tolerated by the Council.a'Peaceful and accepted settlement. Any effort to preserve the "balanced approach" towards\ '159. The'..repreSentative of' the United 'Kingdom ':, the aggressorandthe victim of aggression could leadsaid, that his d~egation had always been prepared to to further aggravation of the situation. Appropriate~ondemntheescal.ati.·on.of violence,.but they had not measures, in accordance with the provisions underbeen. .d t . t '~ draft I ti th t old Chapter VII, must be taken to make the aggressor• een prepare ,ovoe or a resou on . a eo feel.'the impact of. theCounell's condemnation of an'dbecoesideredone-sided; The Council had to take intoaceo~t- 'violatiorisof Council·.resolutions; regardless curb its aggressive. acti~ties.'of their souree.-It was regrettable.that the ,Council had "" 164.. The, representati~e of Israel said that the reso-nQf:·been, ;tbleto .say anything in agreement. about the lution .had confineditself to' his country's defensive ac-fu~, bl;lcau~~ ,the $, of achieving a settlement must tion andhad failed tomep.tion the acts of aggressionalways be o kept in mind..:w. ..thatrespect, the four- committedag$st Israel, \~fomLebanese territory. ByPg\V~t. tan;~ should not. be.,frustrated b,ut.encouraged th,at d,ouble.standard, the resolution appeared to under-JO', proceed,with all'speed and with 'a greater sense of mine. furth~rtlte' ~Council's .ability to deal with .the.<:~!1c~ationan~~g~cy~,,. ..' ' Middle East questlon equitably and constructively.. (,,:j.1,§Q. Th~'repregehtatiye of furril!saidt.Qat, alth()t;lgh .' 165. The representative of Lebanon said that his~.delegati(m ha<i.voted 'for·the'resolptioIJ, just,adopted delegation would. have'. liked the Council to adopt a'?Y:the"GQun9.U,' itwjsh~dio, ,m~eit. clear .that .the stronger and ,unariimousresolllti,on.The Council aP"'"·t~:'.J1,;tdJall~n,.s]wrt :of .. w4athad., been .consicJered peared.reluetant to.invoke chapter VII' of the Charter,necess~to meet the- situation. In, his delegation'silius allowing: the aggl'cssortofind sanctuary for its', op,inio~,the. reso]ution,sb,0uI,d have'contaiIiedarefer- actionsc:».' ,. .... ' . '.ell£~,:il9:,c,bapterVllof"the,CharteJ:'; That ba.dbeen,· ,'.. ~,' ,'oll1l~~d" because' it had been sai<ithatthe Council (e):Cdmmunications to theCounciktrom 22 ,May" tow~11Ikb~ ~~ble to J! impleni~nt' a cIe.cisionbased'.on 15/tme J 970 ~" ,,:;.,:iQiapterVIL:According to 'hisdelegation"sucbaVlew ';'i66., '<fua letter: -. dated.' 22 May (S)981P:i~':Is~lel" ,Qf;:the~:Gouncirsincapacity'wouldtend·towidermineitS stated that on that day a t~.rrorist squad rrom ,Lebanon" authority fotever~Nev.erthel~ss,hisdelegation\VoUld 'had ambushed.a school bus tratlsporting children frominterpret paragraph 3'to mean that the Council's next ,yiUageS'along the' northern~frontier:ofIsraeI; r~~\ultingst~:::wo~~.:~"uD.4~r, ~ap~e~ VII. , " 'mJtb~'deatliof:seven'children'and,tWoadultsand:",' 1"6~. The'representative of'the Vnited States; after wo~ding,tw~Jity~thteechildren;Jnaletter 9fthe'same
.0 ~e~ter~tingArls 'coun~'(:suPl'0rt' forLeba~o~'s inde-c:t~te(SI9811),:Leban,on':charged that.-IsraeILartillery'$Ir~~4~n~~;~~ te!ri~()~~ki;D~e&rity; 's;tld!"tt,:atit i (lo~~ ,;";ha'd;:b~gun,a massive sl:l~llirig:that'morning'of. four 'yil::',.aeJ]]Iled~~~~IY~ ,llI1d" 4ISpropo~ti9nat~'a:ttaclCs '.~UCPfr" Y(l~, eS'Jtl::s()uth~eastern,L~banon/killing twen,ty"personS'thatcamed"ont by Israel:igmnst I:.ebanon: on 12Ml. .~\Wounding' fofty;"The:letterstatedthatit was un~:':~sJ:deJe~~ti~#,~~!ev~r,,~o~d n,ot.ov.edook'f.Ii~·se~o'#tfq(!: '~. ,,: edent~~'f<?r.'~·:StateJo' :daim: ·~e right···of'.reprisal,. •"",p~o~~aqo~!l .•. ~om,.~e"~e~e .te~torytb,a~,had· 'p'~'j'~»)~!lot ..()nIy',ag~~t·•. ,~~". VlCtplS';of; 'ItS ..•.. aggress19D: ...• but;:~f£e<t~4.th~a~ack~.~dltbeli~~ed"that'the..resolution ':, :ag~st'tbeclvitian .populationpf. ~.'country in whicll.,':JlIst::~doRted':W,asstill'}lJlbal~ced;~IJ.~t b8:V1ll~": taJeen ~tltey,· h:l4!3;ken"ref1I~e/Responslbi1ityfoJ: .the.presence"sUfti?~elJ.~r~co1ll1~,'~f9ie'~ep~~ted"cease~fiteY1oIatlonsa ,;and;;a(lti\'1tles.of.p~t .. 0ftl,te"Palestinilin'p~ople'·' ~'; . ".f.t'oll1','z..ebanes.e·.JelTltory.·.tl1at;had'l'eswted "lJl' numerous' .' .' LebanpIJ,:'rested,' .m". the·.. first'l11stance,:. on' •Israel, for· 'its.·'ci~a:n:;CtlSUalties;-C:His<delegation's'!>,abstentioli': "HOlD: refu,saI •to~'abideby,UnitedN'ationstesoludoIis ,and m~,\;~,,~)"Ote,:sltotiId;;i1ot;,b~;'constrUed ··.aseCIllatilig .•..,thos~'terriationallaw,aDd"inthe ·.• sccofidinstailte i

'dn;those·.. fiQY~~Pons:·~th'iISi'aeI's:,7r~pons~.,His'"delegatioh, .meritb~rs:'olth~··internatioD:af :commW'litYWbichhad. .- "' .
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so far falled to take the necessary steps to ensure the crossed the cease-fire line and had fired bazooka shells
implementation of those resolutions. in the direction of a United Nations observationpost. It

167. In a further letter dated 5 June (S/9822), added that, during that attack, Captain H. W. J. Leask,
Lebanon maintained that Israel had been deliberately a United Nations military observer, had been injured
and systematically continuing its aggression against by glass splinters and that two United Nations vehicles'
Lebanon in violation of the Council's resolutions 262 had been damaged.
(1968) and 280 (1970), the Charter, the Armistice 174. In the period from 19 August to the end of
Agreement and international law, as was evidenced by December 1969, the Secretary-General circulated a
the daily crossing into Lebanese territory of Israeli number of supplemental information reports on inci-
tanks, half tracks and armoured vehicles, the shellingof dents in the Israel-Syria sector received from the Chief
civilian centres and military targets and other specific of Staff of UNTSO (S/7930/~:dd.312,315, 318, 320,.
incidents. As a result, the letter stated, 50,000 persons 329, 347, 403, 412, 424, 432, 447, 449, 451, 453"
had been forced to seek refuge in other areas of 455, 456, 464, 467, 469 and 471). In general, the re-
Lebanon, and Lebanon believed that Israel was fol- ports related to occasions when observers had seen
lowlng a calculated plan aimed at occupying large aerial activity involving Israeli Mirage jets and Syrian
sectors on the Syrian-Lebanese borders, using as a MIG-21 jets, exchangesof small-arms and machine-gun
pretext the allegation that its forces were pursuing fire and crossings of the cease-fire line. Towards the
commandos. end of the year the reports inoic;ated the use of mortar

168. In a letter dated 12 June (S/9834), Israel and tank fire and occasionally noted minor damage to
stated that it regretted that Lebanon was trying to United Nations observation posts.
complicate the situation on the Israel-Lebanon border 175. In a letter dated 1 October (S/9459), Syria
still further by describing it in a false and tendentious charged that Israel was deliberately pursuing the demo-
way. Israel's. policy, the letter added, rested upon lition of Syrian villages and the colonization 'of Arab.
respect for Lebanon's political independence and terri- lands with intensive settlement. The letter stated that
torial integrity and non-intervention in its internal between 18 September ~968 and 13 July 1969, Israeli
affairs; on negotiation and agreement on a final Israel- authorities had demolished no less than seventeen new
Lebanon peace settlement on the existing territorial Syrian villages in the occupied Golan Heights. A listing;
basis; on scrupulous maintenance by both sides of the of the names and locations of Israeli settlements b~t;
1967 cease-fire; on a 'basis of reciprocity which in- on the ruins.of thosevillage& was annexed to the letter•.
eluded the unequivocal responsibility of the Lebanese Another annex contained excerpts from an article pub-
Government to prevent armed attacks from its terri- lished by the Christian Science Monitor OD 23 Se:ptem.-
tory against Israel; and on the right of self-defence ber concerningreported Israeli settlements. in the Golan
against attack by all appropriate means. Heights.';

176. During the months of January, and February
4. COMPLAINTS BY ISRABL AND S\'RIA 1970, the. Secretary-General circulated;additional sup-

Communications to the Council and reports of the plemental infonnationonthe Israel-syriasectorfrom,
Secretary-General on the observance of the cease- the Chief of Staff ofUNTSO (S/7930/Add.482, 488,
fire from 16 July 1969 to 15 June 1970 491, 492, 499, 501,503,505, 507, 509, 511,517,;".

519,521,524,527,529, 531, .s33,S35,544,54S,547)%;~'"
169.. In supplemental information dated 31 July, 549, 553, 556; 558, 565 and 568). Those J:eports,in.

1 and 4 August1969 (S/7030/Add.291, 293,,297), dicatedintensification of firing incidents and, .inpar-.
the Chief ,of Staff of UNTSO reported that aircraft ~~ ticular, increased. aerial activity. There were .also re..
the MIG-19 and MIG-21 type had th~t day attacked ports of occasional firing close. to the United NatioJls
Israeli forces positions on Mount Hermonandthat a observation posts and minor damage tolJnited NatioIlS Cl

few minutes later Israeli Mirage aircraft had· crossed installations.' " .i

the cease-fire lines, Observers reported' also. exchange of 177. In. a letter' dated 2 <Eebruhry .(S/9634,);·Israel:
artillery and machine-gun fire. . , '.. . Q stated that Syria wasintensifying:~·jts:aggression. It
. 170. In .a letter dated tAugust (S/9371) Syria charged that more than sixty' armed attacks' had: been' .

charged that on ~O July six Israeli aircraft bad bombed carried out. by.Syrian.forces in violation of the·cease";;
Syrian positions and. that a complaint libout the attack fire during January and stated that th~.attacksemploy.,.:
had been submitted to the. IsraeU..Syrian Armistice ing mortars, rockets,artillery~aridbazoo:k:as, 'wel'c
Collll'lili;sion.o "" '., . .' continuing, as were mining .raids; andairoyerflights•

. 171. IDillletter dated 6 August (S/9379), Israel In a further letter dated 11,Febtuitry'{S/9g46}j]srael
l'efel'1'ed' to the Syrian: letter of 1 August .(S/9371) stated that .Syria'sMinisterof< theJnterioii·and.;hiS
aqd .stated.' that 'in ",re,cent . weeks.Syria .had •. increased country's .cWef delegtite lothe' Ral>at··.Gollfetence .b~~
~~.• actsof ·aggressionalongthecease"fu'eJiIleand had, stated at. that Confel'eqce on .19 Decembertblf,tf'tbere;
~so •pledged•itself. to wage. a .war •• ofattritioq. Israel was "no alternatiw· to .,armed .str\lggle"..and .that.'''aJ,l'··
'tbel'efore·· ..had ".·.been. compelled. to tak:13self:"defen~e ArabS!atesp~qipa@g.·ip.theConf~f~n<;e sh6tild,;place
n1~~sures., ....,.. .... . .... '. ". '.. ' all their economic, political. an9'Jiliijtary.. capablljtie$

172-. Ina letter,dated 8 August (S/9381),therep- in .the s~rvictlofthat objectiye", .I~i'ael·a4ded.that'
.resen,tative ...'of..• Syria· .stated that .the "'official Israeli thatpollcy was.translated iJltQlf,ctiOI\~ougb.th~C01.1-. .
stateDlents,as· quoted by •. thenews m.ediaand a. report tinued .. initiati,on' by .Syrian regular fOJ.'ces ()f••,at'med,at~ ..
byXhe New York'l'imes on.4 August 1969, indicate.cl tac:k:~ ..agaiJIst Israel~ncr th{pugb.the i Syrian.qQy~rn..;
that. ISl'ael had niadeafirmdecisiontoretainDlost pf ment's sttpl'0rt',for, and, Participation in" theterrbriSt
the area occupied by it in 1.967, including the .Golan wfuiate 'Purs'JeclbyiITegular fOJ.'ces. .• ,. <','. '..'.;

~efWi~·.In .~ 'letter"dated '19"~August' CS/9398), •... 'Israe~ .~e~%~'~~n\i~[ro~~:!ee1:~i~:/~~~g~i~~)
charged that saboteurs from Syrian territory had tmuatiQl1, and.;mten$wclition,ofaggresSicinl>y':rS~aeli:
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vopulatif;(IiiJ in Israel.occuJ.lied territoJ;'ics and
related Jnlli~ers "

Charter, the Geneva Convention of 1949 and all of
the General Assembly's humanitarian resolutions. The
situation again WllS attributed to the support Israel
continued to receive from. the United States Govern
ment.

_ "1<., v· ':'-":

.' ,..~ ,'." :".,,=;, "~"~'''''',c'"~'~"~"'~-~'~""'~-- i~....~-"';<''''-~~-'_~ '~'''-.-'''~;''''':''.'" .,..~M\_ '''':"ilflj ~;, .......",;,...,.

regwar armed forCes against. it and added that,':con
tiary to Israeli allegations in 'its letter of 2 February
(S/9634), 'Israeli forces. had begun ln-January a cam
paign' of terror'against Syrian villages, population and
cities. The letter furthel,' charged that Israeli military
aircraft had flown over Syrian cities, producing super
sonic boom and terrorizing the population.

. 179,pudugthepepod from 1 March to 15 June,
the \Secretary-General' ,circulatedsu\,plemental.informa""
tion' from the Chief ·of Staff on incidents in the Israel-
Synasector' (SI7930/Add.571, 574, 576, 578, 580, 184. During the period covered by this report, the
582,584,586,588,' 590,594,596,599,601,603,607, Security Council received a number of communica-
609, 612,616,618, 620, 623; 625~ 62,7, 629, 631, tions from Arab countries concerning the treatment of
633; 635, 639,641, 647, 649, 651, 653, 655:, 658,. civilian populations and prisoners of war in territories
660,662,664, 666,667, 669, 672, 673, 675, 677, . db I I d th li . b I I
679, 681, '683, 685, 687, 689, 691, 693, 695, 697, occupie y sraeran e rep. es sent y sraei,
700,. 702, 704, 706, 708, 710, 712, 714, 716, 718, 185. In a letter dated. 26 September 1969 (S/
720i .722,724, 725, 727, 729, 731, 733, 736,' 738, 9456)~ 'Jordan compla~ed that the peopl~. of Al-
74Q~,742, 744, 746, 747, 748, 750, 751, 753,756, Khalil (Hebron) and Beit.Sahur had been subjected to
758; 761, 763, 765, 767,' 769~ 771, 773 and 775). intimidation, economic strangulation, arbitrary arrest
The'comIn~cations continued to report that incidents and torture.. 'Ihe Israeli Army had spoiled goods in
involving' th~ use of' artillery, tank, mortar and rocket stores, deported people to the East Bank, blown' up
fU'e' 'weretaI.dng place' on an" almost daily basis and ~~;~es and imposed a curfew for? twenty-two hours a.
llial aerial activity had increased.. '.. . " .: ..' . .

.. :180. 'In aletter dated t(iM~rch (S/9706) Israel 186. Israel replied on 7 October (S/9466) that,
Ch~ged. that. Syr."ian' s'"g.gr.e.s,ilion, 'was .COD.tinuin.. g~d' after a series of acts of sabotage-in, the areas of Al··
ili' ' · d "ksb 'm.l' d .. .....1 r Kha1il ( Hebron) and Beit Sahur, causing the death)
, .~tiarIl1eattac, '~yre6,"ar an ., irregular .. orces ofseveralcivili~s" Israeli. authorities had been com-
from';Syrian tertitoryhad' intensified in :receiitdays', 11 d '
cii,nsiiig losso£ life anddamage~ ·Sjnce thebeginnihg of pe e . to take preventive. and police measures to ensure
1970;tI1(detteradded,' there' n.ild 'been 148 SyriaIl at- the. safety of the,population. , . .

"lacks" "'in tbepreceQjrigfo\lf',' days, 'those. attacks ·..·.·18]7." "Bya' letter'datM 15.'October (S/9474),' the;
Ilad"i' . tea iDtbe deatliof tbreeIsraeli soldiers and United-ArabRepubliccharged,thatone of its citizens,

-the WQunding of twelve.' In 'afurtherletterdated: who was a member of the stafIofthe United Nations;
3J1March:(S/9727). Israel charged that6n.:23 Match Relief and WorksAgency for Palestine RefugeesIn the
Syrian.armedlorceshad'crossed the.cease.;1itelineand Near East,had .been 'subjected to' .illegal .arrest and
clasHj;lcl'With Jsraeliforces. Eight:oftheattackers. had; ar'i)itary ~al.in digegard .of,tbeitnmunities .~njoyed.by
',beell,killedt'and~their' ·bodies',natL.been, returned .to, OffiCil:lls ,(),fth~ Un~t~df'l~,ti(;ms. .' .' .. ' . . .;"
~Yt:ia thiougli':fb.e' IIltemationill;Red' ~oss.·11te: ,lefter. 1S8. .' In ,a. rel'~ydated :170ct()ber (S/9478) ,Israel
alSo' sta~ed:that -oh '27 :Marchtlle Synanregu!ar,'army' statec:l that, the.p~rsQnin .ques1ion .had been dulytrfed

, hai.i'can,iedou~.another ;attack.· 'on .all; Israeli:.ll1ilitary'and: .'con:vic~ecI·~oJ:\ seYer8J .security,offenceS' falling out
positiond~g,;whiclibne:.ISraeli: 'soldier: had ' been, side'helloffiCial' dutiesaiidthat the Gourthad dismissed,
killed~d,:~othet·woUlided. "c;r - .' .' .....,i', as'iiiatlpllcabletlie'cohtention: \tbat she wasiinmune'

~, . ;;"'181.: Iii::,a.".lettei: .... datect"3.·April{S/97g6);' .. Syiia\' ftorii,ptosectltion ilnder" the CQnVe.J1.tioD.'on' pavlleges5
.. ~halged °thatIsraeli~ airforcet)lIld'armY unitsnad'at:. andluuD1IJijfieS·6f:the'United' Nations: .' ". .. '. ..•. .•.. ..'

.tacIced Syria.andthat ~yrian airforceandgroQilct,army· ·;1~~,~":m.>M-~e\:~Qll1D1imicati~p~ 'dated 10, 21' and'
(!. .linitsl~l\d'had' .to.t~ke"actidn:iJ1.,jlelf-pefence. SiX.te~en. 25tNovelilber (S/9501','8/9507' and,S1951l}, .. the
",:SYIian;:soldiersba4:1;?een:killedaIld,; thi#Y~seveh others: representative of Jordan.ttansiniited the texts of articles
:,woJliicl~das~'atonsequence 'ofthatiat~ack.lsraelif()rces.\ published~ ,ll).• the .J::0ndon~1"i1rles: .and . Sunday .Times

' .• ,JIad,81sQ:a.ttacked;Syriap,towns,aIld "illage!!;'JcilliD&;a; concernirig': the, ·treatnIeilf' of, clyilian ·populations.iJ).:
.:'P~~~'0~:civilian§,!incltl<ijn:~"'6men:'andchildr~n;,an~: Israe»~lield:teiTitodes;",hicli~illesaid; showed':the;'jn;;'
:d~$tr0YlJlg./a.iIl~bet::ofhouses:. The:lettef,addedtl!at. terisification" "'of",smeasures .·of' ·.·collective:· :pun'jsImi~ilt
il$raellir..:viQI!ltionS'o['the:cease.;fireArr;ol11;.l'.:;January, iIlfiicted. ~:Y'. Israel on.. innocent civilians. He also·ttans..;

.", :iiAtil':l,8{March:~ot~edl,Q.45,,,·. ),',P:;":; it:;', , .....•.... ~;l ~tt~d(t;h~;: texfsof' ~ome"let~etstQ::tlle>edito;r"~;pub-
(.':;~ ~2~"liJ;.~a;]ett~r da~~d '.6'~ptil''.(SZ9g~9),...•.Isiael~' 1,lshed.bythe'Ti11ies'Qnthesame':subject.]sr!lel·. replied.

. .stat~d:tl1a~iilts~e{enc~,il:1Cfion:.QIi'2Aptil iwas 3itDedTat: by, Uffilsmitting'C)rilS'N"()Vellibet (S/95fJ6)' the texts'
·~~ianq:militarY. targ~ts;·ai.ldJbat:its~:objectiye'Y.lls ''t01 .''9f~~er:""I~tteist()theeditot" appe.ariDgi~the.· s3me'

. ,.·.:tll'Wm'~Y~Ws'~ggressiy~~cti6ns,. ,wlii~h,had'interis!fied ' n~wspap~rori ,llie.·,treatilietJ,fof·civilianpoPUlations{and
>:.:,''~"r;ecel1~iW~~ks;as))~d 'beel1'r~portecl"m':its]etterSQfPI1:'19DeC'embeJ; '. th~·te~t; o{"a'lett~t}~ddressed"· to '" tlie'
".·.:.li1.. '\F.. eb,.. X:U.'•.ary.'.•..... \an.·d·.'.•..l.6. :an.·..· d 3.,0...•. ···· M.ar.·.•. c.•. b ;;.:.·.•••.'..·..:.'.: ·.· •.·;·;· '.:: I., SundayTime~JromtheEIIlba~sy,ofJsraelin:l.oridonr

·::~:;'~~~.i:fuFl\·Jet~e~(hit~et$:'~une'(S/9.823),SYria/J:~J' .(S/9575)',; .. ". ...• '. :; '..': . ., ....• ,
,J~~g,t~letter:otP.Feb1"ll~:J$f~~4~)·xegardii,ig .. ,190. )~cdmnillni~atio~~ ,daie,t['23 ~nd 30 jan~~,
,:th~:ra,9ri~t. Qnb.y:Ist~el:9f{()cc.iIpied·S;Ytian:;l~rritdpt; 6 and,9 February 1\970'(S;l9614, 8/9639, S/9629 ~Dlf

·:\>!.~!4~~!'Wa..~~'~c~()r~pg:~(:)~~~:,~e~sl1}~~le8J;apn,i~1\,g~~c~ ~;!96~~,); ,Syria charged, and Isr~eI dew~d that tW~' Syr-
"'>'.•..·, ,0.Il.,....•.•.}.~F:.J.un,•.....:.~'~..s.. r.. i.ae.l. ,.p."'.a~ :\.,ap.•......p.F.. Q./v~d.,..;. a.. ;,,·.\$4..:..8, :..m...•.. Jl.l~.o,..n..' · fi

y
.'~;, l,an,.J?ilots:~p,ee~ y)-treate~,while imprIsoned in Israel.;,' .•. yt(M;·pl~:to.!~~a:ndilsra~lise~ement:.l:g~H~·.·~olan "S¥I.!a""~dmplamelt~glat the ill-tre~tnIent, wl1ich ,was. in:

,.: ..•.. ,H'.~..•..•.....8bJ:ts.';!;".'.;,.Th.,. ,a.~.:.·i..Jl.e' :t.~.a..,.J.lif,e.s.t.a.t..Jon.'..•....•.;.p.f.;''.J.sr..~......•.e~ ;-.•.. ~ ill~.•. ga..,1.'.' VIO!atI~oilKo~ tpe., Geneva. C,onve~tion on the Treatilient,::piilit~~;f()C(:yp.apontPte':le,tter:~dld~d,Iv:t9Iated·Secun~" of W~c'~s9nerss had'taken place between the visits
::':.CQliJi~il:'1~e~'?lptiotl~;;;2~5'K1967),ati(J~~.~:·(i!967M:the by, represent~ves, :of· the Il1terilational Rea' Cross ,'m

2~..2·.·". .-"",'<-.<
...... ~~.
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tenito~es occupied by Israel. It quoted excerpts from sible, as that act had taken place when the Holy City
a published letter of the Secretary-General of Am- and all the Western Bank were under Israeli military
nesty International and from General Assembly resolu- occupation. Jordan asked the. Security Council for
tion 2456 (XXIV) to support its charges. Syria effective measures against Israeli authorities who had

~fUrther charged that Israel had refused to t>.ermit the failed to show any regard for the United Nations resolu-,
'\, 'representatives of the Secretary-General to' visit the tlons concerning Jerusalem. . 1

\\ occupied areas in "pursuance of Security Council reso- '
Iutions 237 (1967) and 259 (1968). It had also re~ 193. In letters dated 22, 23, 25, 26, 27"28,29
fu d 11 . August and 2 September the representatives of Mo-
. se to a ow a vudt by the Special Working Group rocco, Libya, Mauritania, Pakistan, India, Syria,
of Experts established by the Commission on Human Somalia, Saudia Arabia, the USSR' and Maldives (S/
Rights to investigate violations of human rights in oc- 9404, S/9402, S/9412, S/9409, S/9413, S/9415,
cupied territories or by the three-member Committee S/9418, S/9422, S/9426 and S/9435), respectively,
established under General Assembly resolution 2443 expressed the shock and grief felt by the people and:
(XXIII). Israel, for its part, denied the charges of
Ill-treatment and stated that the conditions of detention c;:Jovemment of their respective countries at" the fire
of the two/Syrian pilots were in full accord with tbe in the AI Aqsa Mosque.. .
provisions/of the above-mentioned Geneva Convention. 194. By a letter dated 12 September (S/9447),the.
The Syrian charges were an attempt to divert atten.tion representative of Jordan forwarded to the Security
from the situation created by. membership in .the Se- Council the texts of seventeen communications by
curity Council of a Govemment which persisted in heads of States and officials of Govemmentsandthe
violating provisions of the Charter. With regard to texts of fifty-eight other communications conveying,
visits to Israeli-held territories by a representative of world-wide shock and. dismay at the burning of the
the Secretary-General, the S~ecial Working Group of AI Aqsa Mosque. . .0 .

Experts or the three-member: Committee, Israel stated
that it had no objection to vi~iits by such representatives (b) Request for a meeting of theCotmcil .».

PFovided they also inve~tig?ted the question of oppres- 195. In a communication .dated22 August~d..;
, sion of Jews~y A~ap)regunes. .' .,," dresse.d to the Secret~ry-Gener~.a(S/9107),the; rep~~~

191. In a letter datedP :tune (S/9832 and S/'I\ .sentatives ofAfghanlstanzA1gena, Gu~ea, Indones~a,
?833), I~l:'aell;loted a statement by ~e Foreign Min,. \\ Iran! Iraq, )Jord~n, Kuwait, Leb~pn,Llby~, ¥al~yS!~,:
Ister of Somalia to the. effect .that .hia country con- ~. M~Ji.,..Ma)~Itama, Morocco, PaAlstan,.: SaudLArapla

"Si.d..ere.~. it.self· at w.ar Wl..ith Is.rael..and. .po.. in..ted out. ~at ~cmat;~;?SO~th.ern.. YelU.e.:n. ~'.'.'.S.u~an.'. '. ' ,S.~..YJ.~.fi::..' Tu.'.'..nisia..·."Tu.: r..;\..:Somalia was one of three members of the United' key, tlie Umted Arab Re~ubhc anad'.}'em~ndrew tilt}.
Natl0n.!\ Special Committee to Investigate Israeli Prac, ~~ention of the Members of :therrn.it~dJS:ationstotb,e.
tices Affeci!ng the ~~an Rights:of the Population of grave eyen.t .0(21 Ay~st 19.69 i.P-' Je~sate~, whep.;
the •Occupied" Territories establishe..,dunder General the At Aqsa Mos~ue,9ne o(theholie!\t shrine~<~fJslaJn,
A~seni6J)t. ·resolution ,2443 (XXIII) ..,Another, mefnber' had beell :e~tenslvely .daQlag~4 .,b~ ·ar~Qi:l .. Tb~y·a~4~d;
of that Committee was Yugoslavia, which had broken that the. occu.r!ence of that .()uttage.~~.l,' J.~~sl¥~~~.
rebltion.s. with I~rael and openly ideQ,ti~ed itself with under themilitan; ~~upatio?-of,I~r~~,lta~~0l'lties:f?,~tJ,
the polItical positions of the Arab States. It also noted filledthe,poPJllatiOD, of tl;telI'coUllthesmth,prQfotm«
(S/9.841) a.declaration on 14June by ~e Prime Min~ horror ~nd.grief.Mterstatiij~.that,@:e'o~c~~ilce;,of'"
ist~J:otCeylon,anno~cingthat dipl9matic. and ,otlIer: such ev~nts 'aggravatedf\utb~:the~~attope~c~., ,tp,ey"
rela~ioIl,s. )ViiliIsraeL ~ou1d' be ... suspended (uD:~ the set-: emp,haslZed the .urgenc.y;o!.llU.lt:apl~~fti,P~~y·tJ?e.U~tt}~'
,t1~ID~n~.of Jh~c~nfl!ct.be!w.~en: I~J:'aeland .the Arab r:rati~ns t()w~rds. (a). 'l1lStlttItptg: ~;~mpartial'J.l,:,~,st~gaj,
c()lJlltnes•. rJ)leF'()~gn MllllsteJ.; <>! .Isr~elhad .stated ~onmtot4e grave~vent~~':r~s~tingm,me;Jb) "pre:vel;\t~;
th~:.foll()~g dayth~tCeylon~s,declslop. encouta~ed all, mgthe .recurrence()~..a~y acto(v~?aIi~D.l of·th~\H,:oIYi
the~e:$'eD»st factors.~at ,J'ere re~enng.peace .Inthe ~laces ,mJ~rusaleD:1,.~a",(~).•ellab,1iD:~. t4e.repJ:'esellJ~f~
th~M,iddleEastmore>diS:te.ntJ~Iiel).asserted that the .tives of GovernmeJlts oflslann~99:untIlest()'as.s~ss:tl,!~
tbiee:-meUlber ..Committee;' which..wa~·'.c()mposed ... <>f,daJl1age ·.to the .. AJ. :Aq~aMosql,le' ~d.to .• pI;eJ?~~·.arJ,~
three States inimical to Israel, had been functioning :a8, 'execute.pl~ns forItS r~J?arrs.:' '.. ." . ,: \<~
a .. t091 .. of.Arab propagand~ ,sin,Ce jts.lliegal).establish- c ' 19~... ,J'ursuallHo tb~. abQye~QJ11W.itincation,lli~:.rep~
Dlellt'. dlll'mgthe tWt:nty-th1[~ .ses,slOn, ofth~.. General. resentatives of AfghaJlist~~, :A1geria,'Quin:e~;Indpile$i~~ '.,
Assemblyandth~t . ItS activities were deVOId' of all Iran, Ir!lq,Jo~dan~K11wait,·;LebaIl9P,.Libya~:Malay~4:t".
ID:0r~ or legal validity. ' Mali,. Mauritania,M9rQCc()jNigel'~.':;:Pakistan~;.·SaUd~

.1···· Ara~i~, :.SPlllali~,\ .i .Spu!Jtern,Xem~.n" •.:~1.IdWI'~Y9a,
. .., ." . . .'F"msm,. Tprlf;ey,tb,el.JIn,t~~{\rall.~epl,l'bU9ap.4X~D:lell'\·.

C.Cominullications .concerning •the .situatl~D. in ma .letterd~teg 28:.A~~st' agcl{~li1sed·:to ,the President. .
.,.:~d around"Je~u8aIemand its Holy, Plil~e8 of theSecurI~Y',C()uncil(SI9.421: al1<1A<ld!l:an~t'"2:r; ,

.' . , ' . reque~ted the c?rtYei1iIlg,ot:~1l ;tirg~iIt.meetiIlgqtme;
(ar'(1tminiunicationsto. theSecurityCouncil concerning Securlt},' . Council ."to 'conslder,tbe,gtJ,evQus sitt(anoIl

"'the fiffJiil,'the Al' AqsaMosquein Jerusalem "i'e~U1ting fr()nitheextenslve damage~aus~d'bY..!lJ:'sontoi

.192. Iialetter dated 21'August 1969 and .ad; the HolyAl,l\qsaM:osqueill,[~rilsaIefu": >'<
dress~d!o,.tpe-Presiden(of!Iie"Security CQunpil (S/ ..·..9 ..'.' '.' .....•...... <.; ..... ," ..•.... ".,:"..........••..•...•.•.....••...•.... 0.0 ••... ,;-; .

9..~..o.•. 0 , ".Jo.. ;r.d.an'.. s..tated th, '. at..·,.~t,:7..~.20 tbat.·..mo.. rnJ..D.g rne .(e )C(mside,.atiq'nby:theC()1.l
11Cil

,ai ' tJielSO'ltlfto'n~d ,brokvnoutl~ltheAlAqs~Mosque,lastmg for. ," '~S12tlJmee!ingS'(9-!S'~~1?tepber~96?t ':":
more ~ t~an, three hours and causing complete destruc- . :':197-l<!1 ~t theJfi~7t!i,me.eting; ~p..9 September .'H16~)

eE-0Jl of ,the s~utheni part of the ceiling and the twelfth": theSe,curlty9rtl!1ci1mcl~,dedtheaboveJ:equest';nntS\
<9 0:" century pP!Plt and severe damage', to the :WaIls. Tb.e . agendl1.,1?he:'Presldent,>WltlI the consentofthe C()U11cil

l~tter.added~that Jordan .1).eld Isr:;~eli' authorities respon:-, iIl.~~o~fth,~repr~seIlt~tive~Of:.!ri~pn~§i~~;I~aet~~(:~~:
< -~, " \ •• ,. \ #
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Uriited i\.t'ab, ~e~ublicl at their request, to participate in Aqsa ~osque. on 21 August had caused shock and
tlte discussion without the right to vote, At subsequent grief throughout the world, as AI Aqsa, being one of the
meetings,. similar invitations to participate. without vote most sacred shrines of Islam, formed part of thesplr-
wereextended to the representatives of Ceylon, India, itual and cultural heritage of humanity. The widespread
Jordan, Malaysia, Saudi Arabia and Somalia. repercusslona of" that act had aggravated further the

198. At the same meeting, the 'representative o£ threat to international peace and security.
Pakistan stated that never before had the Council con- 202.. The sacrilege of the AI Aqsa Mosque also
sidered aquestion which transcended the conflict of demonstrated the duplicity of the Israeli pronounce-
national interests and constituted a set-back for human meats, During previous consideration of the question
civiliZation itself. In considering the item, therefore, the of the status of Jerusalem, the representative of Israel
COllIicll could not but view it in the perspective of had stated at the Council's 1482nd;rineeting, on 30
civilization asa Whole. Tbe confidence that van~a1ism June 1969, that his Government had drawn plans
~g<P.nst the monuments of human spirit had become for the preservation of Jerusalem's historical monu-
unthinkable was' shattered on 21 August when, under ments and religious shrines. In view of later develop-
the military occupation of Israel, the Holy AI Aqsa meats, Jordan's warning about the ominous aspects
Mosque had been damaged by arson. Although the In- of Israel's so-called plans had become all too justified.
tention of submitting' the"question of the fire in'AIAlre.ady, Israel had taken measures against a number Of.
Aqsa to the Council Was not to prejudge the issue of public buildings,~~:ncIUding a mosque, a religious court
criminal responsibility or imply the'complicity of Israeli and a Moslem sc~ool,' alleging that they were threats
authorities in that act, it?could not b7.denied that !he to public security. ~ecause of its policy and attitude to
.en,vironinent produced. ~V Israel's military occupation Arab Jerusalem ano its holy shrines, Israel must be
of the Holy City had provided an element of encourage- held responsible for the act that took place on 21
ment to those responsible for the crime. But for Israel's August against the AI Aqsa Mosque.
military o~cupation, carried out. in defiance of the 203.: Israel had been Carrying out its policy of de-

oSecuri~J. Council and the General Assembly resolutions, stroYing Arab houses of long standing religious learn-
it was inconceivable that conditions wouldhave pre- ing and education for a longtime, and parallel to that
vailed peI'JDjttingsuch an act. .... .' ... )\ . ' was a campaign of official and' unofficial pronounce-

1" .. 199...•. After .giving a brief/aecount of .the ,hi,storical ments with the avowed/purpose of erecting the Temple
and, religious importance of/the Holy City of Jerusalem. of Mount at the site of the Al Aqsa Mosque.
to Moslems all over 'the world,therepresentative of 204. The offence 90nurlitted against' the AI Aqsa

!f ",PaIdstan.stated' that, in considering the incident. of. Mosque ~asanother {additi04, t~ Israe!'s ~eries of of-
, 21.~ugust, the .SecUrity.Council would recall that the fences agamst peace .m~d huml1Dlty,wh!ch mcluded theI United;NationsCharterdid not allow acquisition of denial of the inalienable rights of the A'rab people of! teni!()ryby force and that that principle ~as specially. Palestine and a policY 1)f~e~C?!ting to"f9tce to further
, appIiC!ll>leto Israel, whose. very . establishment was its expansionist aims as had-been. done in 1948,.1956'
ffO.pn..": d~d.•..,'.o.ni a•.'..·.. reso.lU!ion Of-.-1h.e ..U.Dite.d..Na.tio.ns: Tb..e and 1967. 'Insteadof withdrawingfrom the territories
t ~thdra'wal of Israeli conp A from the. Old .City. of it had.occupied by force, Israel had made their annexa-
\ J~rusalem was imperative, •if the conflict in the Middle tion its officialpolicy, as could be testified by many of-
1
1
'., .East. was not .. to be'. allowed to become uncontrollable. ficial statements, including that of its Defence Minister

.' That '.c()Iitli~t •. was' already, grave, and the addition to and that of the •ruling party in Israel. Moreover, that! it of a .conflict involvinlt.the cherisheetsensibilities of policy of annexation was not confined to mere verbal
1 ·v8!ltpopU1ap.onsfJ;om .all-Pacts ofthe',world would make declarations. Plans had been drawn and put intoeffer.:t
J
j•

itlirn,itless' in'its.repercussions.. Although .the signa- to establish new settlements in Israeli-occupied areas.
tories ·.ofthetwocomm\lnications to. the Security Israel also had committed gross. violations of the 1949

/Gouncij (S/9407,.~/9421).covered. a •wide range of Geneva Convention concerning the civilian population
!l.nationsand pe()ples with different geographicalloca- of those territories. Its oppressive measures included

tl0ns~n(t foreign policies, '. they were,' howeyer,. all the arrest, detention, .torture, .dispossession and 'expul~

! ·un3.ted.O,tlthep.roposition thatJeru~~emshouldJnct1?e sionof Arab civilians from their homes and the depor-
. annexed by Israel. That stand was m accordance v,,1th tation of their leaders. . v ' . .

I Sectnity,Conncil tesoll.ltioJ:is252 (1968Jand 267 205; Israel also had continued its defiance of Se-
~ (1969l;whichhad. confirmed that all legislative and curity :Council and General Assembly resolutions on
1 .admiDistrativemeasures taken by Israel to alter the the question of the status of Jerusalem. Forthat reason,

..••.j , status of <:ferusalem",ere invalid.. the burning of AI Aqsa could not be treated in isola-

.'200.'XakiDg;intofol1siderationthe abovereso~u- tion. It was inherently linked fo the continued Israeli
ltibnsandtherepercussions ·felt.throllghont .the 'world; occupation .of Jerusalem.iand .the various .•.. measures
lPat1icularIYinJbeislap1i~communities, ~J:te Council's taken by that.State.tn defiance of United Nationsreso-
I .r~pol1se:to the outrage of '21 J\ugust, must be to take lutions. It was' obvious, therefore, that there would be
'j ··lttgent.ineasures toprevenf any recurrence of that no' safety as long.as. the Israeli occupation of Jerusalem
..·..'.•..·.1... ·.. ':eth·Ye*Ht'Tbl•· ·..opslelnrabsll~es shth°uld,·fDot.bdeanlimm!tetd ,oaollypartOt' continued. Moreover,'Isr~el'!lPolicalY of QCcupyinf(Arab
....e 0 y aces, e9a\J:seey_onneegr .•• .. territories by. force andIts refu~~ towithdraw\from

.·ofthe City:of Jerusalen,randthejrsacred character those territories 'had.cre~te~a. situation ~aughtY,,:it~
I jc::oulp.nof.be pres~rved for any. lepgth of time if grave dangers formternatlOnalp~ace .andsecunty.I ",:3'eriisMemitself'continued. toremainundel' military In the light of such a ,situation itwasimpfi'tative m.at
1 /f occupation. Security 'Council's action must, therefore, allMemberSt~tessh()uldrepel aggressionc:mdbrillg-1he
.~",e'44"ecte(l.towards .r~leasing· Jerusalem: from. its cur- aggt;esso~ back into..Werert~.ofinte~ati,?nal~~thorit},'.
1';.~e,J,J.tagoD:Y..' . , . ."0' Any asststance, militarym:u eC0IJ.0InIc1m,yen td}srael

j; ,.~O1." The rep~esentative of the United Arab Re- would only. abetth~aggressol'.Jt, wasJllereforen~c~~~
:, "public, stated, tbat the crime perpetrated against AI 24 sarythat moreeffrtive meaSures, includingapplica.;

. /f{ :":' {('\\, /1'
:~ ',"'" I -\>;7,~
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tion of sanctions, should be taken. by the Security Israel and the Israeli Cabinet, which' had met urgently
Council to bring about full implementation' of the in a special session, had issued statements expressing
IUnited Nations resolutions, the' restoration of the 'deep regret at the outbreak of fire in the<tJoly Mosque
rights of the Arab people of Palestine and the com- and 'the readiness' of the Government of Israel to give
plete termination of Israeli aggression. all aid and co-operation necessary for the repair and

206. The representative of Indonesia stat~d that restoration of those parts of the building that had been
the people of his country had been shocked. onrecelv- damaged. The official communications also expressed
ing news of the fire at the AI Aqsa Mosque. In a revulsion at the efforts to attribute to Israeli'culpability
telegram to the Secretary-General and the President for causing the fire. The President of the Supreme
of the Security Council, the Indonesian delegation had Court of Israel had appointed a commission of inqUiry.
aIr.. eady requested measures to establish an impartial A~,pre1iminaryinvestigation made by Arab engineers

h > ~ ' di dinvestig~tion, to prevent recurrence of the 21 August nacsm catedarson. .
event and to enable representatives of the Government 211. On 22 DAugust~ an Australian visitor, Michael
of Islamic countries to assess the damage and to pre- Rohan had been arrested by the Israeli police on the
pare plans for the repair of the Mosque. basis of evidence submitted by the Moslem guards at,

207. The Indonesian Government was ready to the Al Aqsa Mosque, and formal charges had been \
take an active part in the rebuilding of the Al Aqsa filed against him," /
Mosque and had donated one million rupiahs for that 212. The represent~tive of Israel then "stated that
purpose. In addition, voluntary contributions had been those were the facts that the Israel Government wished
made for reconstruction of the Mosque. That spon- to put before the Council. Its own reaction had been
taneoushelp by' the Indonesian people was symbolic summed. up in. his. FOreign Minister's. statement ·of
of the feeling of solidarity for the cause, of Palestinian 24 August,' in whicb.he had said that the AI Aqsa was a
Moslems who still lived in the shadow of continued war pm.:~ of the uni\Ter~atculture and, asaresult of d~~g~
and misery. It could not but be emphasized again that toa\, that a part. of 'the human legacy hadb~~~jnj'lired',
the fire at Al Aqsa could not be separated from the and tltat everything must be done to rest~'!.'aICasJar as .~
military occupation of Jerusalem, which had been re- possibl& to' its full splendotIr. It was.i1tfhat spirit that
peatedly deplored and 'condemned ..by the Security the Security Cbuncil~m\l'st~onslder"tlie incident,"and ifs
Council, more recently, in its resolutions 252 (1968) a~tiori must not ca1i't~ :fUnher.",diVision ~nd hostility.
and 267 (1969). In defiance of those resolutions,The Arabpopulationfuo,J~rusalem,which was shocked
Israel had carried-out certain measures in Jerusalem, by the fire in the AI, Aqs~~bad remained. calm, de~~lte
and the council.fiad also heard charges of. acts of attempts by some groups, prompted by ';'oreign br/bad-

':, demolition and desecration. The extent of those casts, to,.,.exploitthe· situation. Their:leaders,'hac1{ex-
.' charges could not be determined because Israel had pressed .their satisfa.ctiQu at the ·measures .taken by ,the
'\. refused to allow the special representative of the Sec- lsraeliaullioritiesand the progress tliafbad: been made
\lretary-General to make an impartial survey of the " with regarilto invesngationof the 1b:e. The JerUsalem
situation, In the lightofthat situation, it was all the Mosle~Counc~ had established, an-M Aqsa;Repaits G

more. necessary ·that the Security Council should take Committee, which hadannouncedthe'··creation ora:
immediate steps. to."bave its. resolutionsconcernipg special fund for repairs 'and had also considered wha.t
Jerusalem fully Iml\llemented.,·· '" " '\ furlliersecuritymeasmes .!Wghtbet.aken,:~oprotect ,,''\~~-

208 Tb '. ' . - the Mo~que .. quarter.. For Its"])arl,.theIsraeli·Govem-
',e represlfntative of Israel stated that his me~t w~sl?repar~d to makel).a,;ailable all necessary
Government shared Ute s.ense of shock at the damage assistance, ,m9ludmg' the adDl1Sslon:ofexperts . from
caused to the AI Aqsfl.Mosque and had promised' al- .abroa.d. . .'....... .'., ,.'J/ '.' ,. .• '.. .. .'
ready that its swift'repair would be 'carried out as soon j/
as possible. However, all decent public opinion had .- ..213.~ At the 1508th.meetilig of~·the Council on
been revolted at the falsea~countsofthattragic oc_'lO September,the,representative of Algeria. stated
currence and its deliberat~' exploitation for political that ,the burning ,of theAI:Aqsa'Mosquehlidraised
purposes, His delegation.believed that a iiumber. of the 'once'.'again .the ,'problem· cif the.' occupation' of Arab
Moslem S~ates requesting Security Council considera- t~~torie~:~d ·th~ ,need 'to deal urgently With thePales~
tion of the matter had done so only out of genuine timan COrifilCt m.lts<true context. ItwouId be useless
concern for a Moslem holy place, without any desire '1~lerelyto deplore, thene'wcrimeifstepswerenot
to increase tension.' ,taken to achie_~~epeace basedori justice.It was obvious

. . /\.,that Israel, after its tot~tariaf(and.lliassivee'Victionof
' .. 209-. As in the case of natural' calamity, when the the Palestinian people, bad.begpn ,Rnew stage in the
inherent •understanding of ..'hUm~ll}_}be~gs: ,for each ., execution of its .progtamine of. 'Wlpfug outall'tfaces'of
other's distress came to the fore, ,tlierelWereelementsi,~ab~~sl~c',ci~ation.As s~~te!!i.~nts. of~ol\ist~})er-
~f precisely the •same un~erstanding -. in the case of the ;;S'nalit!~~~s~teu~~~ael 'Yas CODtUUlln!!.to: '.Cll\J.tl\T~t~·.
fire on 21 August 1969 m theAl Aqsa¥o~que.Both the ,messlaJ:lo=tli~'1,lo~c~l. spIrit.. Whicb,ba~~rq,eated
Arabs and Jews.·had !ltrivensid~.by side to ..•.overcomethe ·atmosphere. b'efore11tl.le,.me at'A1 -.,Aqsa~sra.eli
the fire.Arab-Jewishco-operationc~;mtinued iri '. efforts· prop~~a*da :hadf?undiD;i'eIigic)Us faJIaticJsma' way:of
to. apprehend the person responsiblefor thefire,andthe r~cIUltingpetsons'who,",-~rereadyoto,carry,out'siIiister
official.inquiry .•intothe circiunstatlces. pf"the' .fire.was undertakings..A fanatical' .group ·..of ... persons,.·under·. the

;~~"-~h~i!!g3oriducted.'by a qommission c;ompose'dof .Arab nameof 'Ihe. Churph,:()f:Go~~badheld,'a.'generalas:. .,
:ancrJrwish personalities; before whicb ArabaIld Jewish sembly' ~; Israeli-oc~ll.i?it:d·territory:and,had.perpe~
witnesses"wereappearingin.· an endeavour .to ascertain trated the Idea of builcijng the Tabernacle()fD~Vid.'a.t
,the'facts.> . ," . ., "c:;.~c"", itheisiteof!lieAlAqsa., . , .<i •....'

'. ~10. The'representative of -Israel then ~ve' an a~214.IsraelbadcontinuepsystematiCdestttiction'6~
count of the events of 21 f\Ugtlst, whe~ the fi!e..~t theentite·villag~s,~dC?fbiilld~gsthat'lrad'beeJi'theglory
,AI Aqsa took place. He said thaHhe.Prime Minister pf :ofJerusalem"andlthacl1;fj)ntiA~ed;!he:o'ppressionQf'
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, ~e'Palesuman.popull\tion.~ the~'Q<:cupied territoJ:les, of I~aeli lluthodtl.Qs'in the occupied tenitories, !he1\1
,'l'b~.·~pl~ o~ Palestine were left with no Il1ternlltive \\ had been protests, including one submitted to the rep..
,but to 'lmde~ak;e i~ armed: st.-uggle against fbe con- w:ellentative of the Secretary.,General, against Jsrael's

o !Billed 1111'(1, oppres~iveoccupatjon of' their country. \'demolition and desecration of places of worship In 014
:r~e qlilitary Qccupation byIsraellllso entailed risk of Yerusalem.cIsraeli excavations in, the area of the Mosque

< .endangedngin,ternlltional peace and security, It-was, to uncover tile Temple of Solomon had assumed a pro-
, therefote, inCQIIlbent upon' the S4::curity Council to en- vocative character when a prominent group of Israelis

sure that its resolutions'were implemented scrupulously had declared ,their intention to restore the temple of
o and that concrete steps were taken to follow up its Judaism on the site of the Al Aqsa Mosque. Moreover,

decisions, Theineffe~€ss of the .Council was due he continued, the statement of Sheikh Hilmi Al Muhta.
essenUally tQ the .Qttitude of the United States, which, sib, Chairman of the Supreme Moslem Council in
dr5pite its obligations under the Sec~ty Council decl- .Jerusalem, had declared that the fire in Al Aqsa had
sioDS, had continued to give Israel the most modern .been caused deliberately and that the Israeli firemen
weapons to crush the,~P::!estine liber~tion movement. an4' police had been less than helpful in extinguishing

\" ,,\:j N~)erthe~ess, there':wa.s, growing understanding and tli~ fir~, The second stat~men,t of ~e ~preme Moslem
~ympathy for' the Palestinians throughout the world; as Council also expressed dissatisfaction WIth the wQrk of
",as evident 'from the' many countries' that had re- Israeli authorities in extinguishing the fire and, decided

~"" ,C\ue~~ed1he Council ~o, copsider the item under debate, to,establish an ~abcOmiilitte~ .of investigation. It al~o

~~. 2.15.,o.Tlfe rep.resentativ.e.. ofIndia stated that the r~ed the question of the position of Holy Places VIS·
~~t of"van,dalism that. had, caused me in the Al. Aqsa ~-VlS the status.of Jerusalem•

.~('s9u~ ~~d,been condemne~throu~qout the wo~ld, iJ:l~ . 220. The Somali represe,ntative then recalled that
eluding .. ~:::.country ..l'heP~e Miriister Qf India h,ad Israel had been asked to-rescind all measures taken

".stated futth~r~at the daniage, tO~Al Aqsa had m~ to change the status of Jetus~em, Moreover, all ques-
licr,easedtenslp~ mthe.~e~" w¥ch,'could have world~~ons ,conce~ing Je~sal~m c(}'~d ~ot ~ considered in

"'~ '\Wlde repercusSU)DS. 'n .. ..... '0 Isolation,from the situation resulting from Israel's ag•
..... -216, Jndia~ witlJ, iti1 firm belief in secularism, had gression of 1967, There could be no hope of peace until

.'~ (IF ;felt 'esp&;ially·grieyoo"at the desecration of a place of Israel had withdrawn Its troops fron(the areas it had
WOrsIPp;'~d nUDlerous. civic and religious leaders of occupied. As for the immediate queauoli of the Al Aqsa

"m~y ~.f~iths "had' eJg>ressed th~ir ,profQund", shock, fire, the .Somali delegation would 'urge the United
"l • 8~~erut~ess, it~ust not)?J( ~lieyed that the question Na~,9Jl~;;tR,conduct)Bn impartial investigation into the

,be1Q~t;th,e Copncil'wa~ ~iiI~lig,touSlssue.Any attempt to gr~'Ve events"of_4-1' JAugust 1969 and rwould like the
;) ~ ,\~ate~uch' ,a.div~~on' ~~~d do ~jncalculable h8!ffi ..~curity Council:"to recognize 'that a,n,i'-- <yts of destruc

an4,pre~Pt~es,ljd!!H~ulties\'m ~olym~tbe west A;siantion or d~secrati~n of the Holy P~~~.",;,~\Vere.likely to
. (;p~o1;Jle.Dl-.India.conSlaered thatth~,m<:ldentw~ a direct endanger intemational peace and set:unty,

~ns~uena~,'ofthe'ill~8Il1 occupation. by 'Israel of .., ~ . . .. '.' . .: . ,
JerusaIem.and,otherArab'areas, Israel.thus could not. 221. ,At the, s~e meeting, the representative of

··be 'abSolved' of 1tsr~spoDSibility Jor theinci.dent of 'Israel said that mJ;lls~ta!ement,at the pr~vious meeting
2.1Au~t':.'..., .. ;,.,... " " '" \.... .... he ha~, quote~t!Iep~mclpal ~omts ftom't~e statement

.\~ ,<,... ,..' , .' of Sheikh Hilmi; Al Muhtasib the President of the
"~217~,A.-!though Jtli~. Council,ha~{Wl~~! ~ts cO~ldera. Jerusalem Moslem Council, The exdl'vation to which

0," '.' :ti,?na~p~~c:~o~~~amt,thequestion~als,e~ therein~ad the representative ofSomaliah~d referred as affecting
• '''0 ':,-,-~~~~r"1DlPJlica~~ns~d,concerned theJundlc~Lstahls,of :the~acredness ofAl, Aqsa"andlts_~ompoundwe1-'eth~

(~JeruslUeD,l",UnC:le[Gen~ralAss~mbly!esolutipn~.,2253 l'epalfwork.~arried~>ut.bythe~roslemWalk on the
.(E~V) aiid2254 (ES-V) and Secun~ Council.r~so- d~meof theM~~9ue~ .. whiCh had been damaged· du~g

, :luuop~?5~ .~9.68).~d,~67 (1969), Israel b\ad,be~n ,the W67 .ho~t1hties, 'Yhenthe Jordanian. army had
.,ask~·~Rd~t.. from,t~n~actions.·thatWO,uldir~el}d.!o ~sed, .It fo! ,.ltS :mac1J.me'-guQ: empl.ac~ment~ •. Israel's

/.,cpa,ngethesta~s pf .r~tQSal~Dl'.':l'h!>~~ and..other re~olu. ofti9J~l: pos_tion .'Y~~ to,resp~c.t and ,l~resei:veall holy
,l;:~~ ',.,!i()Il~had:~o:.~e~edth,e.,pnnclp~e, that temt0I}j) ,shriii~s ..o~,all religIons and It'lrecogmzed.·that .. it was

,. .If .~ulct :g.?t ,~acqW!~~;by."m.iqt~ .conquest.Thu,s".,a~'J1atural6andlegitiniilte,-,Jor Moslem· States andcom
<l.~ogg"as.Israel,~!1tilill~d·:Its.c~~ntpoli~y·o( d~fi~ce ·muDities,.to.have.:~speCla1 interest in the restoration 'of
c":I"~~~~~~e4:tp''Wlth<kfi,!·.fro~tIle~~llPle,~) ~e~~on~~ the~ AqsllMosque.· .. .,

,;~~:c,t~IlSIOll,JD.'7,?(~s,t~'~s~~ .w~uld ,~c~ase,pos~g~.;-a . . . . . . '. " .. . ... _ '. ~
','~AAl.t~pea.ce,ands,~tyfar~yoJ1d the IsrAel-Arab d . 222. ~~ the 1509th,meetIDg,on l~ISepte':lloor,tb;e
~rders.,;'Whe:,.CWT~nteplsode,:,IJ.!dbrollgl;ltolltmore repr~sentatlye.of~pmalia stated that; m referrIDgto'hls

..... '()rpe~y;';th~:~ ey~.;before, the ;I1~ed to~ake IS,rae,lpreylOlls, ~tateD1ent the· represen~ative . of Israel had

...........•~.' ,' , ;.•...·.o....•.u.•'.,t'·.'.full.:~........•...y' aD,d·.•t81tbfQll' '..Y:,the.."..•.'y8n·. 0.,uli·Umt..~d:l'fla.uon.s ,.a.$aIn'..,.0.lDl.t.. te.. ~' 8.om..;e ,!~.le.,.v.an.t.." P.O.ID.,ts fro.m. ,t.h.e st.ate·",!e.~91u~(,>ns. .~'':,.:.,_~.;','::\> .. <//. ..' ~ents pL~heikQ.!IilmlAt:M~tasl~;',to whl~h he,had
>f!:,.218,'b;I'he f~Pt'esentative,pf\S6maIia'.stat~thatthe ..dra~n theattentio~ of ,the .~o.uncll, ~amely~thatth~
'Mo~~#action.(thI:oughQuttge,Moslem ",odd'. to the ,~h~~~,a~i;cQ':llIll~.J;lt~~•.on the lileffect1veness~fIsraeli

..(,(~~~qsa~~(.astropbe',cowd.b~~qnderstqodoD!Yjf0!le,3f:~ftJ;l JD~~~~shirig,th~fir~ \aildh~~pomted ()ut
t: " ..• ···,\Vere'~tollteaIiZe',thttsti:ong :'SPlOtuaI and,emotioilalties ..... , f " •.. ". bad. firi;dl¥ •• ~enextlJJgulshe4, bY.t\fap.fir~me~
. . '.e ·iti.."r~f·f"··'· ··'ffiH th rh"'l .....lU:in ·'Thse· .'ty·1)~ought ,from, (bS~~J1ttQWl1!l, ..' Mor(:over" the Israeli
(.>,>at! PS(:~i~~~C::<e·.,~9 a.,p YS,,,e, '.t: Ctm representative~sclaim.'iliathis GovemmeJ;lt had taken
. e,··i'~~9il~~~1st,lq,aSkae~~bQect~aOu·fs·e.·~tli'q.e'~~em;daedmeo~c'ISettarati°thna~t~°thne-' Jall~e~ss~ry'preca;Utioils;.tOprotect..the 'holy .·'shrllies
:6('~Y 'i~Ceflllqg:l:'~P .,", .:;" ..... .•;y.,/{y, ..', ' •..•• 'e:., ":.' ",' >:~ . '..·w~~"c()~tr.a4iGte4bY ~~tflt~nient:()if,7tA'!1gu~f;rif;th~
} > ·.f,em.ti.~~,!J:~~sa1eD1 ttansc:en,ae4n~ti?~~fr?~n~~fS Supr~me Moslem Council which had declared, iliat
l:\''(~ .'.•.,.w~s<f!()fVItal"concern.t?¥~sle~,:comm~~es, ;I~raeli~uth09tieshj\ddesecrated the Holy 'Places,m!lDY
i.,J',·,·throu"hou~,the, world,.,.. ;')' "'1 • ....,j ..•. ', '... . tlll1lf nclud it· , t "l't ··· ..d· '·"d· ''Il'' AI.... ..'.' ':"'.:"""'~"j~ ,"~." .,,!,:':."'"\:;":"t ;>"~.~,,,';.' ;'" \::,.' ',',' ," , e< ' 1,.1 g:.a:recen, D!ll a.Iy .para e m~1 e' tue,

'..:~~ ~;~lt:~~e,ir1;lUnu.,~~~~'A1\~q~~·f9';1~d: b~.;,\~pnsld~r~d .;Aqsa'iM~s.q1ie,,!~!t. W~$9~~~r,: that the' stl:it~ments of .the
,Y,"';rfR. .....~s~:~~b~R~grpund,?tthe"a.ttitqd~s.~and,_actlons.. ... Israel~;authoI1tles:,.,c()J1(:ei'l1ing: the,:'fite,': an4th~';'holy
I .... . ....
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$brin.esconflicted with the ",orId press reports and with the IsrneliJ:'epres~ativesaid, must take every step
the statl'Jl~ents o( the Jer\1s~lem Supreme Moslem to. prevent exploitation Qf;Jhe incident of ft.re for po1it~
Council, and only an, impartilll investigation could icn! ends; instead of giving &up'port to charges which
establish, the fact&. had no basis, 'it sllould contrlbute to restoring trust

223. The representative of Jordan stated that in nmong'the peoples of Jerusalem;
previous discussions in the Council his delegatlon had 228. Thorepresentative of Hungary stated .that
drawn, attention to the steps taken by Israel to bring although his country was a secular State, it neverthe-
about the complete annexation of Jerusalem. The latest less understood fully the' feelings of shock .of those
event had greatly shocked the people of Jordan. States that had requested Council coqsideration of the
Israel had tried to absolve itself of the crime, but, barbarous attempt to destroy the AI Aqsa Mosque by
according to press {eports emanating from Israel itself, arson. In his attempt to qbsolve hW Government from
the person suspected ef amon had been brought from any :responsibility fo~ the act of arson, the. Israel]."
Australia by a Jewish a~eilcy to work for Israel in a representatlve had'depicted the event as bringing the
kibbutz and had entertained dreams of building Solo- Arabs and the Jews closer. The basic question, which
mon's Temple. Moreover, there had been other actscsmld not be denied" was that it 'was-theIsraeli oCG7J~a:,"
of desecration b.y some Israeli gro'ip~w.hich cl.early tion that had nur.tured a favou.(abl.e clim.ate .in.whlcn . ,
indicated Israel's designs with respe~l'\ to AI.Aqsa an act of arson could-take place. To prevent.such acd.\,
.Mosque. The burning of Al Aqsa w~s not amy a it was necessary that .Israel should \yithdraw its forces
pil.,meditated act ofbuming a sacred monument but from the Arab territories, including" Jerusalem. More-:
an ~open defiance of the feelings of the people who ~ver, General Assem1>ly and S~.Qurity Cou.ncil resolu..
cher~~hed the cultural heritage represented by Al Aqsa, tions had declared clearly that 119 change ID the legal

2~~. Israel's attit~de apd statements ~ediat~ly status of Jerusalem was acceptable. If Israel. really
after ,:tbe fire had given nse .to many questions, ID- wished to seek peace, as its representatives otten pro-
eluding"why Israel, even before any investigation, had fessed, it should comply fully with Secl.lrity Council
attributed the fire to an electric contact and why it :resolntion267 (1,969) of 3 July 1969 and declare ,its
had insisted on keeping the key to one of the main agreement with the"principle of non-acqulsitlon. of tor-"
gateways of Al Aqsa, It was not a secret that Israel, rit0rY by force."However, Israel, instead. of complying
and various Zionist organizations as well, had been with United Nations resolutions, nad continued in. its
wor~g to change the 'character and status of Jem- policy 9f'expansiOn. ·Therefore,the one way by which'
salemliagainst the wishes of its people and in defiance tension could be reduced in, the Midd1e~.ast regi6n
of United Nations resolutions. The AI Aqsa incident, W,as the fun implementation of SeCllrity Coiincil reso-
could not be viewed as an isolated event. Moreover, lution 242(1967) and a withdrawal of Israeli troops
it was not that event alone that had"aroused the fears from the occupied territories, "
of 750 million Moslems and other peace-loving peo- 229. Therepresentativ;;;,) of Jordan referred, to the
ples bllt all the other changes that !Jsrael had made fact that the Israeli .repr~sentative had quoted from '8
in the status of Jerusalem.' number of press reports in support of his point that

225. The law under which Israel"had established a the fire in Al ,?\qsa sliolJ1d not-be exploit{ldfot,political
commission. of inquiry and.the law under which it was purposes .and said that he, 'too, .had .tried to gauge
trying the suspect had been declared invalid by the world reaction to the event. He had found, from more
Security Council. It was clearthat Israel was trying than one hundred communications sent either ,to. the
to have those laws validated by the Council by stating Secretary-General orto thePresi«ent of. the Security
that due processes of Jaw were being.observed. How- ·Council?~at th~i'e was, first" universal expression of
ever, the Council could not be expected to endorse :shock and, secbnd,aprevailing optnion-that Israel
illegal actions,,especially actions which could lead to could notbe absolved of its responsibility: for the fire
further aggression. Israel must be told that only by at AI Aqsa.Those communications-alsohad e~pressed
implementingfully all-United Nations resolutions could the views that Israeli violations in'Jenisalemencour-
it expect co-operation in the restoration of peace in aged the commission of such an act'and th.at"topIevent
the area. ' '. its repetition ,or'any sitpilar acts Israelmust Withdraw"

.226. In reply, the representative of Israelpointed its forces from•Jeru~aletp.andotpei:.<;A1,"ab .t,erritorj~§.
out that the fact that the suspect, Michael Rohan; had There- w~s,nO'question of .. exploltationof,)he' eve,nt
been working in an Israeli kibbutz .was no proof of'fo.r political, ends. .The world; by itself, bad1J~ettJ'so'
Israel's complicity in the crime or that he, had been shockedtltat itc9nsid~red'United"NatiQ:Q,s,actio~i
preparing .for .. arson. while working at the .kik~utz~It '~psolutely ·essentia\;an.d .because a, numb~r" of .States
was.also baseless to"suggestthat.I,sraeli authorities had ~o~$ider~d',the situation.. ~aught.·with danger~9r'jti?r:,
notprompq.y;c<ahft effectively put out the fire! In fact,natio.nal·peacean.4secl.lnfy, they hads\lbm~tted/the

the .fire 'had :been extinguished after one' hour, and matter to the Security Co~cil.', .' '" "
thereafter the firemen had been busy with theelp.lJets··,'~aO.'therepresentativ,e,of:the :Qnih~dArab:,Re.. ,

'" 227." Arab propagand'sts~d ~o1,lleof/the state- ·ptlblicsmted. thaf:althoughthe{A~ab'represeiitative~
me:Q,ts .Illade.. bef()re.' tJIe '., CoUncil, ". he ... cop,tinl.led" had 'll,ad ', .given: assurance, .of ,JuU.cO-0l'eratibnCm' ~~pl/;'-
'attempted to. blame' Isr~,eI {or.;the.• ~re and had used mentil1g,all'United Nations resolutioils,,"rs,rael'sTepfe~
that incident for vi1~}ingjt:aowever,asrepresenta~ seIltative had not, just as hebadnotreplifd::tQ'.:th6,
tives .of the.Committeefoi'Human'Rights· of,Switzer:",questiolls' '~oncerniPg,the,fiIeputtQ. hbn::};1>Y1~:.:t:el're,":
'~and~nd the "edllc~tlQ.ll ..:prlni~t~r&:.;o~ .. paltqw~y and ,sentatiyes·:Qf"~oD.,1alia 'ajld JOrdAA~i:M~11aq;,how~ver,
G~~bIa,.;Wh,9(:h~~ :VlsHe,d:.!~~~e1.,:after,the7fire;Wquld ,\p(otested'st~t~lIl~nt~by Ata1>~)leJld~~ 't!il:it'lhe,iCuqent
,polDt: Ol.lt,~wy·.,~ttempt: 'to;mv9I.ve;,J~ra~~; o~ lts.~People ,year:woul<l:~..the ..ye~rQf ,;J.i,1:te:ti~tiQti.,~avifigotPi«~d

.ID; Jhe ,~Ag$~ 'fir~,~91l~<l;~;~.'U1C?~tll~J~s\ifie,~tPtper' '.to,.. 9..U.'9.'.'.t.~ ..·.···the..irF.c.•~~.a.te.,.,m ep.t.s.....•'.to. i..
t.h~.·.,., .~..e.., fI.".~.c..,.t;t..h.. a.,.t..:.' ;th.',.e.. '.~\;.:Ar'.' a.. b.•''leaders,l"mc1U(t~ng .··tlie"Pope,···.·had'···cauhoned "agamst;States:'bacJ!lbpened~~t.~,(Y.; ...dopr·.,.•..f9r: !~ace', b:u:t ";,th~t

e~c!ting, passions and' hatt:~ds ilia! ~~iglit flJtt!t.et, p~ej~- ;I~~a~l.b~<l ;'ctQ.s~d,.:~~eW:a1l,'~e; b~cl<pbje9t~~;i:~()(,l\t~~'
'~lce. thel: cal.lse" .of 1peac.e.nland:~Ju~tice.}i .The ' C9uncil, ... ,,;hQPe.s.!,tl1&tm~.C9PlQlgye~~~9WdAS!}.~Y:i:~~ar:;9~jW1-,

'1"7 /f . '.' ..•.....•.'.... J~ ·1 :
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plementation of Security Councll resolutions that would at AI Aqsa differed from other fires in holy places,
,lead to .the liberation of occupied- territories, inasmu~h because. the territory on which AI Aqsa stood was
gas those "resolutions reiterated the established principle under foreign occupation, which was maintained in
of the inadmissibility of the seizure of territory by the defiance. of the General Assembly and Security Council
use of force. resolutions and in, violation of the basic prmciple of

231 'Tb • f S di A bi d th the United Nations Charter of the inadmissibility of. '.n .e representative o. au. ra la s~l:lte . at acquisitlon of. terrlt.ory by force.U..nderthose.. elrcum-
Israel's-'continued defiance of the United' Nations reso- .
1.utions pos.ed a serious.' threat to the authority. of the stances"he stated, Security Council resolution 242
S . C il Th C'l 11 th G al (1967) still remained the soundest basis for a just

ecqpty onncu, e. OunCI, as we as c:: ener and peaceful settlement. In that respect, his delegation
Assarnoly, had .adopted a number of resolutions con- alr
~erniJig .the status of Jerusalem; yet Israel. continued had .eady e:xpreJsed its concern over Israel's failure
Its plans to, change the .character of that City. and to to implement that resolution, The responsibility of the
d • h l' I be' id th th international» community, in, particular of the four

, eS,troy Jts .. 01Y monuments. t was mg Sal at e, maJ'or Powers, to bring' about a settlement in accor-
act of arson was.committed by a religiouS' fanatic from

;Austialia,'but<osimilar excuses had been used before. ;1 "dance with the provisions of resolution 242 (1967)
~There had. been num,erbqs statements expressing . a could not be overstressed,
tlesite to reconstruct Solomon's Temple. I,~rael was 234. ~e representative of Malaysia stated that the
attempting to establish its claims to Jerusalem because people and the Government of his country had felt
Judaism had flourished there once. Beside being an profound horror and grief at the burning of the AI

o . archaic argument, the logic contained. therein must Aqsa Mosque. In the Holy Oty of Jerusalem, which
then also recognize.the ctaims of Christians and Mos- was respected equally by the three great religions of
lems.'l;'hewholec'Of Palestine, according to modem the world, the Moslems had shown themselves tolerant

,conception of nationhood, belonged to -the people of to both Jews and Christians, It had,been a sad tragedy
Palestine, not to people who had migrated there from to civilization that that atmosphere of tolerance had
.central, and eastern' European countries under Zionist deteriorated with Jerusalem's annexation by Israel. The
pressur"es. The ralestinians were determined, to regain,9ate of 21 August 1969 would long be i:emem~red
their homeland)oand even the Arab States would not as a day of great tragedy. As had already been pomted
be able to stop them from that resolve, The Council out, such an event could only have taken place in an
could'belp the, Pales~ians in their fight to establish atlDosphere such as that created by Israel's military
their right o£~self-detelmination. If) however) it failed occupation of the Holy City. It,was therefore impera-
to give such support, that would not stop" the Pales- tive, as had been requested in the letter of the twenty..
tinians from their- struggle .to regain,' their 'ancestral five member States, that an impartial investigation of
homeland. ' the tragic. event of 21 August should take place, that

2.32,.. ~.At th.. e 1510th mee.ting, on 12. Se.p..tember, the. .appropriate actions should be taken to 'prevent a
- ti' f th Unit d Kin d ' . d hi recurrence of. such vandalism and that the representa..
representa ve 0 ... e J1l e.' g. om expresse . s.tives of the Governmenii''Of. Islamic countries should
delegation's foollilg that in its consideration of the ques- "be permitted to assess the damage to the Holy' AI
tiontherewere three propositions Onwb,i,ch the.Council
could readily 'agree. First;.theCoWlcil must reaffirm Aqsa'Mosque and to prepare and execute plans for
ifsr~solutioIis .252 (1968) . and 267 (1969)' con- its r~pair;The: ~ouncil must also put an end to Israel's
cernin.·.g th.. estatus .of. Jeru.salem, .The. fu., fur.e of th.e. Ho.ly. defiance of resolution 252 (1968) and 267 (1969),

al f' th d 0 in which the Council had. declared invalid' all .leglsla...
City of Jerus. em waS a matter 0 .." e eepestcon- tive, and a...dministrative.. me"'..sures .taken by. Israel.cern to the CoUIicil, and any unilateral attempt to . ".
prejudiceit could not be tolerated. The ,secondproposi.. "235•. The representative 'of Israel stated .that,al..
,tion onwhich1th~r.c' was common agreement was that thougll some. press. reports had mentioned extensive

,the"COlmcil . shcnlld' deplore tbe'oreadfulcrime. .of damage, to the Mosque, ,the .f~ct was that only o~e
atteinptingt() 'burn the Mosque. His delegation be-,tenth of the'Mosque hadbeen1Clamaged. However,. m
li~ved :thatthat 'crime was condemned by everyone in, that one.tenth, the. roof over lMe southern~ wing and
'allcountriesandtbat it would be unjustified to reach the> pulplt-themlllar.-,;had been totally" destroyed.
'anyconelusion regarclliig~ecomplicityof any State Nine tenths of the Mosque had remained untouched
in~e "absence pf.· adeq1iatee"idence~. The third .pro.. by the flames. He reiterated that the fire lasted from
RQSltiolJ.on,,,,hlch there was general agreement was 7.20 to 8.30 a.m, and that thereafter the firemen had
that,despite'obstacles.in .the 'implementationof'the beell occupied with 'the embers. With regard .tp con-
Council's ·res9Iution·. 242 (1967};.,.the. Holy,.,Places,;'~",stru:~tion .0f .. tpe •. a!1cient.Hebrew Temple, .he saigAhat
mu~,;~~vertliele~s,be f~ly preserved an"d l'i'ot~~~. ()fi!clalIsr~elipollcy ,held that tbe T~mpleW01iii:a'.be

,.'Thelf c(mttol should be. Ulthe hands,ofthe .religIOUS .bUilt .. When the Messleh had come; .It was' therefore
a~ orities~conce~~d~With.. ade~isi(ln based upOli~c9Pceivablethat any plans for it were being made
,th "thre~ploP9sltions,theCo:qncilthen couldP:ressatthe:cunent time; . , ", .'
.' _ ..its ,searchi~or~lastingPea'ce:"intheMidd1e'<". . .• .' . . .• "
.~st~,H(lwever~ .... if the COuncU.·wereto depart,.froID. .', 2?6, .. ~tth~· .:same.~eet1D~, the .. repr~sent~t.ve ... of
:the,~b,ove conseilslls~ itIIJ.i~tbamperitSeffortsin ;P~stlUl;,sll~IX1ltt~(l~~ "followmg draft resolut!on sub..
tJt~,res~~. .•.. ',.' ......, '>" ..... .... ". .....• n,ntted~y,b~sdele.gat~on:,,: '
;',233.,1\tthe Satnem~tiIlg/t}jelepreselitatlve,'of . "'J;he$i!c,i4rity Council, '....• .' '.. '. ". ..•... .'.~'
ce~~~~~~t~.that?q,23:t\u~s~his;:-:!rim~ ',Mi~,ster~ "i<!ritivtodat;~ee,~te,nsiv(~aptagecausedby~rsQit
;~J:. ~e,pl~~g ... tpe. :d~age ,'. done~9~.~.Aqsa~.·bad .t()'theHol~,,~qsa,'· Mos9pe\:,u,t:~ef!1~~em .'()n:'h21

. ,~a~'that!w~t~vel"ml~tbe the calls~~9t~thxmcldent; "A,ugt;lst1969 .under theiQibtary occupation pi. Israel,
'it'was'egsentiaIf9i"worldpeacethatc'th1nnatter sl101I1d .. ' ,,,'~.·:·..'i,,'i .......•..•.... : ....' .
lJellilvest!gated~By,'3liUJip~al,trib~J1al an~t1Iat 'full . .'·'.iMI~?fi4~of..th~c()nse.q~entl<lssto~uman" ~:ul~re.,

';1'estorati6tfarid' teUiblltionbe made~:Asfatas inter. ..•.,...,~'Havl".gheardthe'stat~IIientsmade:befo:rethe
Da.'iic.mavpeace:andseCtiritywet~bcdlicerne<l,tb~·.1ire . ';',:COWicil:reflectfuS,·th~r;ll\,Wvers~'()utrage\caused.by. . ". .'. .' '~Z'8 'A ..',
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the act of sacrilege in one of the most venerated celebrated work& of art in the Middle East had been
shrines of manldni:l, " damaged by fire. France considered that works of art,

"Recallirig,Jts resolutions 252 (1968) of 21 May in whatever country 1bey might be found, formed part
1968 and 267 (1969) of 3 July 1969 and the of the cultural heritage of an mankind and that any
earlier General Assembly resolutions"2253 ,(ES-V) harm to them harmed the entire w9dc,1 community.
and 2254 (ES-V) of 4 and 14 July 1967, respec- 239. The repercussions Qi the fire at At Aqsa had
tively, concerning measures and actions by Israel been all the more pronounced, since the disaster had
affecti~ the status of the city of Jerusalem, taken place in that section of Jerusalem that had been

"R~'affirmlng the established principle that acquisi- under Israel's occupation since June 1967. Jerusalem
tion of territory by military conquest is inadmissible, constituted one of the most delicate points in any

. . (1) d solution of the Middle East situation and one most
"1. Reaffirms its resolutions 252 968 an likely to inflame passions. In order to prevent an in-

267 (1969);' crease in tension, the Security Council, on 3 July 1969,
'''2. Recognizes that any act of destruction or had asked that there should be no cliange in the status

profanation of the Holy Places, religious buildings of Jerusalem and had censured, in the strongest tenus,
and sites in Jerusalem or any encouragement of, or all measures to change the status and declared them
connivance at, any such act may seriously endanger to be invalid. The reactions aroused in the world by
intemati~eace and security; the burning of At Aqsa htl.&,,~justified the Council's

"3. Determines that the execrable act of desecra- anxieties. France shared the Wim for a full and im-
tion and profanation of the Holy Al Aqsa Mosque partial investigation that would establish respoilsibil~W
emphasizes the immediate necessity of Israel's de- for the incident and .. contribute to restoring calm 1n
sisting from acting in violation of the aforesaid reso- the area. For several months, France had already been
lutions and rescinding forthwith all measures and preparing a procedure to break permanently the vicious
actions ta'\cen by it designed to alter the status of cycle of violence and counterviolenceand to reach an
Jerusalem; equitab1e"solution of the Middle East situation on the

"4. Calls upon Israel scrupulously to observe the ba~ of the unanimous will expressed by the Council
provisions of the Geneva Conventions .and in~a- in its resolution 242 (1967) of 22 Novem~r .1967.
tional laws governing military occupation, ana' to It believed that the regrettable affairwhich l had been
refrain from causing 'any hindrance to the discharge brought to the Council's attention made it even more
of the established functions of the Supreme Moslem necessary and more urgent. to arrive at a comprehen-
Council of Jerusalem, including any co-operation sive, just and durable settlement of fheproblems of
that Council may desire from countries with pre- th~,,:;Middle East.
dominantly Moslem population and from Moslem 240. The representative of Lebanon stated that, as

, .. .communities in relation to its plans for",the main- pointed",~lUt by therepresentatlve .of France, the COD~Q
tenance and repair of the Islamic Holy' Places in cem expressed in July 1969 during the discussion in \)
Jerusalem;the, Council of the question of Jerusalem was well

"5., Condemns the failure of Israel to comply justified, as subsequent events had proved. Great con-
with. the aforementioned resolutions and calls upon cern was being being. expressed by the people ,of
it to,implement forthwith the' provisions of these Lebanon for other Holy Places in Jerusalem, including
resolutions; .' .. ' 0 the E\oly Sepulchre Church and the Church of the

"6. ReC:J'ates thedeterminationuin paragraphZ Nativi'tYgThose fears could be dispelled only by We ,=
of resolution '267 (1969) mat:"m "the event of a immediate withdrawal of Israel from the old Cityl.t:of: "
negative response or no response, the Security Coun- Jerus~em and from the other occupieda~as. 11/wasr
. il h ' . ·th· d I id h therefore, incumbent upon the Security CQ/uncqfto put
,c s all convene WI out . e ay to consr er. W at an end to that occupation. and to set in ~~q!i.(;h. those
further. action should be taken. in this .,' matter; provi&ipll$ of the Charter which would compel Israel

" tJ ~!7. Requests theSeJretary-Generai to follow to-abide by 'it~ decisions, particularly resolution 242
" Closely the implementation of the present resolution (1967). ,;)

aI!d.to repo~' thereoD"to the Security Council at the . 241. The representative of Tunislastated that the
earlIest pOSSIble date. . ~"D request offhe. twenty-five Membe:r States had .amply
237. In submitting the above draft resolution, thel stressed the point that the situation resulting from the

representative of Pakistan stated that the draft reflec!ed{ fire at AI Aq'sawasathreat to mternationalpeace and
the consensus of the twenty-five Member States which security., In. joining that. request, Tunisia once,' again
had requested the Council-to meet on the question. "Ieatprmed.it~, confiden,cs-in t~e.: ability. ,of the Unit~d
Under that draft, the Security Council would recognize NatIons,particularly the"SecuntyCouncil,to takeeffeq~
.thatany .act. of.'destructlon .Of profanation ·of the HolYtive.steps against sitqations. which.were.a .'. threat to. in~
Places. in Jerusa1em~might.· seriously endanger inter~ teinationalpeac:e 'and, ~~~uriiy. In his stateme~t. to.'the
'national 'peace apd S~£tlPty ..Tbos~ MemberSta~~shad Se~r~~ary7:Gener~,,tl:!~President.' ofi ,tb~:. ~el?ul>lic,~<?f
:requested the. Oouncil's,copslderation of the 21 August Tunlslllf afterexpressmg.the ~h~k bfthispeople,.liad
eventnotn1erely,t9 0btam: the, COQncil,'s condemnation stated: that theaqtof.'arson.m· the Al·A.qsaMosqu~
of' the'actions o~ a fanatic; they had done so because had renderedevenmoredijfi<:Ultthesearcll: for ajust

, theYo had felt thl" imslications of the 'event to be sOpeacehlthwMiddleEast.'I'Unisiaalsocorisideredthat
grave that they coul indeed endanger the:> prospectsthe·re.si?oIisi~i1ity\'Qftheocc~l?yipgPo\Ver:iJJ. th~~:'act
of ;world peace:,. ' ---<0. '" ';,,~ _, ~, ~'; , '" w~s directlymvolv't:d.The baSIC ~actwas that .military

238; "At the 1511th meeting~--oii 15 September, the . d!=cueationhad crea,ted,an:'l;\tIn0splterecQnduciveto'the
representative, of .France' stated, that Pis, co~try fully: ,t;)COiil~ssion()f:the~ctofb~pU6g,,~~q,sa tdosc(Qe:
shar~d.the .deep:uJ~Il\()tion ,tb~t,had'lJeellJaroused" ·",TUl1lslaha4ne.ver;;\V1~h~ to 'gJ.ve ,ai'\;1!Wi:>ps(llinenslOn
'~()Qghout, .~e",orldatth~ne~~that~oneofthe,mostt(). th,e,conflict m ~e ~ddle!!asti. :but It",~Is.r~~lcth.a~

'. ,higl1~y~ey~r~4JPl.aC~S, Qf'Wor~hI~.. '. ~4f;~~e .ofthe:mo.,.st ha~:pt~<>duc~,It .b;ym~~rac~;3:U~,reli$1o!l; Its
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yatdstick in the make-up of its policies, thereby intra- the legiUtn.ate qu.. estion resa.J:d.in.g. the circumstances of
QUcing fanaticism. Moreover, in classiccolonialmanner, the fire at Al Aqsa Mosque and also serve as a basis
Israel wished to wipe out the soul of the people\lflder for preventing recurrence of simllaracts in future.
its control and was 'therefore attempting to elimmate Only nine weeks ago, when the Security Council had
the Holy Places of Islam and O1rlstianity in Palesti~e., unanimously reaffirmed the speoialinterest of the inter-

,.Israel was forgetting, however, that people had always nation'nl community in the City of Jerusalem, the
resistedcultutal destruction, and its policies would lead United States delegation had given in detail its view..
only to. further l~onfIagration iD.~~ Middle East. .In point ~n the subject of Israel's responsibilities as an
those circumstences, the responslblhty of the Secunty occupymg Power. Itwas not necessarythat ~he question
CouncU and its four permanent members was all the of the fire in AI Aqsn be used to re-examine the queu..
gret'.ter to see that tniUtary occupation of Arab terrl- tion of the status of JerusaIem or the whole matter of
toties was brought to an end and that Palestinians were the Arab-Israeli conflict. The draft resolution, which
restored to their land in order to save,the world from was before the Council, had gone befond the purpose
new wars. of the current discussion and"the points raised in the

242. Theiepresentative of Senegal stated that his letter (S/9445) of the twenty-five member States.
country, which had, tried constantly to find a just and Those matters were concerned with the maintenance,
lasting solution of the Middle East situation, considered repair and protection of the Holy Places. Since portions
that events like the fire in the AI A~a Mosque had of the draft resolution were inappropriate in that con-

. diffi ul T . f fir text and were not well calculated to advance the ends
made'tharsearch even more c t, e setting 0 e in view, the United States delegation would abstain
of the Mosque had constituted an attempt to infr4Jge from voting on it. Moreover,restraint and co-operation
upon the spiritual values that were fundamental ele- of the parties were absolute requirements to achieve
ments of the human mind. That explained th¥ lndigna- a just and lasting peace in the Middle East. especially
tion that had been felt by believers of all religlons • .
throughout the world. Although Israeli authorities also at a time when the Foreign Ministers of the. States
had publicly expressed their indignation at the event, most concerned and the four permanent members of
the basic question was, indeed, that of the stat1Js of the Security Council were at Headquarters and a
Jerusalem. Only the withdrawal 9f Israel from Jerusa.. search for peace was continuing.
Iem and other occupied territories would be able to 245. The representative of Nepal stated that his
assure the security of the Holy Places. delegation shared the sentiments of profound sorrow

and ingignation expressed in the debate at the burning
243.I'he representative of the' United States said of AI Aqsa Mosque. The Council's overriding concern

that his. country was profoundly shocked and dismayed should be to ensure that an objective and.full investiga-
by the fire on 21 August at the Al Aqsa Mosque in tion into the matter be held and that a swift restoration
occupied Jemsalem, The United St'~te~.agreed with the of the Masque be effected. Steps should also be taken
signatories of the request to the Co1Uicil that the facts to prevent the recurrence of such acts of vandalism.
'sUlTounding the tragedy must be investigated thoroughly 246. In the absence of a full and objective report
and impartially. There was also merit in the proposal on the matter, the SecurityCouncilwas not in a position
that a grouP. of distinguished Moslems should assist t tt h 'bin t oartv « . th din determining"'thr.,·. ex.t.ent of damage to the Mosque and oa ac responsi I y 0 one par y or ana er, an

. I,U the Nepalese, delegation regarded the expression of
'be associated witJt=>the· necessary repairs; The repre- grief and anwsh by Israel to be sincere. Nepal also
sentative of Israel already had stated.that his Govern- noted that Israel had recognized the special iaterest
'menthad no objection to the proposal-. That would of Moslem States and communities in the Holy Places
also l'eaflirI1\ the widely held view that Jerusalem was a and had welcomed their co-operation in the restoration
legitimate concern of the international, community. work at Al Aqsa Mosque. Nevertheless, it must be
There Was also no disagreement on the necessity for recalled that the incident of 21 August had occurred
more adequate precautions. against repetition of' such at athne when Jerusalem was under Israel's military
;a ~secration. . .~-"""-""~ occupation and that Israel had. failed. to comply with

244. After .. carefull~ examining the facts that were specific resolutions concerning Jerusalem adopted by
so far aVailable,hec~\ntinued, the United States had the General Assembly and the Security Council. Thus,
,seen no e"iden~e,. to sUl'portthe allegation that .the act although .Israel had shown its' readiness tcseek eo-
'of suspected arson: that had occurred at the.Haram-as- operation in the restoration of . the . damage done to
Sharif on21Augullt had been other than an individual AIAqsa, It.should, at the same time, be reminded ofits
.8Ct., It wopld be unfortunate if th.e .intemationalcom- obligations as an occupying Power and abide by United
:m.rini'ty,·whicll,had an abiding interest in the shrines Nations resolutions. Because of those considerations'
ofJerusale~;were ..divert~d, fr~m ~onn.mat~g a p'ositive and, because.it had. supported. the earlier resolutions
re~Ronse tO,the,current situation bya~legations m sup- ~nthe question of Jer~salem, ~epal would cast its :vote
:polt ()f;Otber ,objectives.. The United .States ,had noted m favour of~e draft resolution (S/9445) submItted
that 'Isra~l'h~d' ,taken,owmediate·.• 'steps. to •Institute aby.Pakistan; >

":~(>lnnllssio~.ofiliquiry . composed' ofreprese:tanves '.247. The repJ;'~sentative of Colombia stated that his
i5f .'3!lt1It~er,e~~ons .wi~.Holy ,J?laces' inJerus~le~.countri, with Its-tradition of,respect for. d~ep-;rQoted
It'wasals.o welcontenewsthathearmgs by: thatcommis- "religious, convictions, felt great"c;c:>ncern at the. fire ID
'SiOll'WQ~4 be'of;en'to' die'pubticaild to:observers. from 'tM 'At Aqsa Mosque. a~d. the damage done to that .. Iloly
'anY. '.coU1ltr,yOl'·faith; -The. United, 'States. also learnt Place. A careful analySIS of the facts before the Council.
'Y#f' , '~~f~~PBt;f }h~t . Israei' .• ",0ft1,~ ..~61ltinU~ jts .C?':' did.not lead his delegatlon.to feel that 'the Government
o ' 'l1With,.tli~DJ1"ector-Generalof' .UNESCO.··It1of'Israel had harboured deliberaieplans •. 6f·damaging
. t.tg,,fh~".1~:C()nvetl.tion;an~l·Pr.qto'c9l J9rtbe 'the integrityofthe AI Aqsa MosqueAn facf;thesitua;,

«()il(?~:(jult1!r~,Pr()perty .w'~e:Ev~l1,to~,.ArIne4 ·tion·that had resulted from the :fire in Al Aqsa' had
;~JJ'W~s,Qbopt(4thatt1le~qllve}l!I?}l'wpu.ld.P~ sho~ clearW' that ~srael could :g~in", no a~v~~~ge ~~t,
':LD..su'eh\ amaoneras'to,"asSIS.tlD' resolvM1g ol11y mcrease concern and uncertamty: l'tieftragtc event
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offuc should be investigated without, however, lil,lking which the Finnish delegation would determine its stand
it to any motivation. , on the draft resolution introduced in the Council.

248. The representative of Israel stated that, in 2S2.The representative of Paraguay stated that the
reply to a numller of statementsby the Atab representn- fire, which could have destroyed the Mosque entirely,
tives ho wouldonly wish to state that fires had occurred had aroused universal 'concern and condemnation. His
in Jerusalem's Holy Places prior to 1967 and tIlat the country, which believed that the Holy Places venerated
hazard of fue in tile shrines had been generally recog- by any religionmust be fully protected, felt the greatest
nlzed. Those facts could be verified from the press repugnance at that act and unreservedly condemned it.
reports published on the earlier fires. Moreover, it The Paraguayan delegation also believed, that there was
could not be denied that prompt and energetic efforts an urgent need to preserve the international character
by Israeli authorities had restricted the damage to the of Jerusalem as defined in General Assembly resolu-
Mosque. In contrast to the attitude of Israel towards tions, Moreover, the question of the juridiC;al stlltu~~;of
all Holy Places, Jordan, during the time that 'part Jerusalem was closely tied, to tile over...nUque!\tlof!:'
of Jerusalem was under its occupation, had not only of peace and security in the Middle East, ~s delegation
shown neglect but, in fact, on a number of occasions had already stated its position on that question when
had brought them under fire. However, Israel would not the Councilhad unanimously ad.optedits resolution 267
like the Council's debate to end on a note of acrimony q969), asking Israel not to change the status by ad- 0

but in a manner which would unite the various 'in- mlnistratlve and other measures. As regards the draft
terests, The draft resolution before the Council, how- resolution (S/9445) submitted by Pakistll\l, lll.s dele.-
ever, would exacerbate the conflict without contributing gation would abstain from voting on it; but tI\at did not
any constructive element towards understanding or eo- imply any alteration in t4.~, traditional stand Qt hi~
operation. delegationon the juridica1!itatus of Jerusalem,

249. The representative Qf Zambia stated that. his 253. At the 1512thmeetin~,on 15 September, the
delegation believed that the burning of any Holy Place representative of Jordan stated~ /;h8t the United States
belonging to .any religion was a monstrous crime. and the United Kingdom had' e~\pressed .the view that
Nevertheless, it would be inconclusive to discuss. the the-fire on 21 August at AI Aqr,a had been the work
burning of AlAqsa in purely religious terms, without of an inr.lviauiU and that nq.j'3ovetnment could be
taking into account the ,political circumstances that had involved (in it. However, in view of the political: circum-
surrounded that event. The fact that it had occurred stances tllat had led to. the criine of arson, the United
in circumstances of occupation and also without the Kingdom~Md the United States might have good reason
protection of the people to whoin the Mosqul;';belonged to beli~1je that Israel's continued occupation of Arab
compelledhis delegation to conclude that itW\3sa direct territories had created the. situation Which led to the
consequenceof the Israeli occupation of the ~~oly 9ty comqtittingof the crime. On 3 JulY,the Security COUl),-
9f Jerusalem. There ",as also no doubt that th%, bl.\J;:mn~ cil,};iy a unanimous vote, including~ that of the 'United
of the Mosque, had aggravated the already grav\f''Slh'!1\-_ St~tes, had reiterated the invalidity :()f .all. legislatiVe'
tion in, the Middle East,and Zambia hoped that too-measures taken by Israel that aimed at the annexation
Councilwould be able to adopt measures to lessen the of Jerusalem. The Committee of inquiry,th~establish~~
tension in the area and to resolve the root' cause of the ment of which w~s welcomed by the United'States: was
conflict. being created by Istaelunder those invalid laws.· '

250.. The representative of Finland stated that the 254. It was also 'being suggested that the" question
damage suffered by one of the most important religious of Al Aqsa be taken in isolation andth~tthe. question
shrines in the world was a loss to civilization as a of the status of Jerusalem not be examined atthe'same
whole..It was fortunate that the greater part of. the time.' However, the .Sec~ty Council was convened to
Mosque could,be saved, and that it continued to serve consider'a situation.threatening world peace·and'.seCiu-
as a' centre of,worship. However, the incident raised rity and,' therefore, could not ignore 'the,,ciicumstances
the issue of the safety and protection of the Holy Places that had led to that situation. FurthermciJ;e" t1J,e tesolJl-~
in Jerusalem, and that was a matter of universal con- tions of the Security Council were n()tadQptedori!yto
cern, It was fot that reason that, in August 1967, be sub.sequently· reaffirmed'but .were to' be.<resp,:~cted"
Ambassador Thalman, the personal representative-of and implemented. fustea.dofJorc~gI~rael ~o. imp1~~ent,
the Secretary-General, was specifically requested to the Council'~J;esplutiol),ijle ,Western.Powers"jn.
investigate the situation concerning all the Holy Places particular the United States,. were supplyingTsrael:witll
in Jerusalem. That mission represented an example of weapons, . in,cludirig Phlllitom jets,~ anqenabling,tlil:\t'
anagreed procedure by which the United Nations had Stateto continue andescalateitsaggressioD"inthe,ar~a~,
been able to-obtaintherelevant information. . 'Ihe. United States abstention on .the draft resolution

.' liSt.' The un.?,anim.t>\J.s 'a.d.·.op.tion ..of. reso.ltltio.n '2.67 (5/9445.)' would'notcontrlbuteto·'the·.restoratioIl'of
(' 1969) h d d' . I th the I . al' peace~)1(wouldoIl1ydamage,its image,m:q1e: a,rea.,,:''. .' /: anJ,R e l~ quite.c ear '. at i ' emternatioIl '. " .'.:_ .'.' .... ...• ." ' .. ·...CJ ", •.\,;'.:\"'h
community could:not accept as valid any measures .255.. 'Th~.,reptes~ntative of.Spain~tatedithatilie~
that might tend.to change the status of Jerusalem,'The tnajntenl:ll1ce .: by Isra~l, of ,its.c : 1I1ili~ary -:occup~ti9.n.of .
wave of emptionth,at swept,Qve~ .Islameatter .t~e :fire the Holy 'City~ ,cpntt.ary tQ'.ilieun~Q1,!sdecj§i()Q..; 9~
had further mcreased the. tension m.thearell where,the thP;Secu.ritY.,~ouncIl,Wl\s .the 'one irt1p~~tantf~ctQr•.
sttaill was.alteady· close' to:brealclng 'POif:i~;"Nobody undedyingithe~aseungerc1iS<?u~~i9n. It:,wa!i;'·.th~tefQ,I(q"d
stood to' gain from that..Un1o'~tunate event; it'Ya.s .,a' .apprppriat~that*e, ~~tresol~ti~n·(S/9.4~5W{s!1bri:J.it.. .
trl:\gedyfor'all· thQpartie~J,p .' tlte" conflict! In AJ,ose' cif.. ted,bY;~ll~~tan .l]no~la ;~a\,e~e*rated,tb,ePJ:md1ple .pf;
'?~~ta~ces. the SecpritYGquncil,\cQp:lmitt~d.afLit.WaS mildm~s~abillty .of ~cq1Ps~tion 9~' terri~ory" bY~fofce,. Jri,
to: a .search"(·for·a.pe.~cef,uI: solption;,'of:tbe ,c;O,nflict,Of, f~ct, I!i~~~rs, ,r~~t~rated ''':ill ~9 }gn~~e, tl~e, ;r~so~qtlOns; Q~
!h~0Midd1eEast, .shou,d.deaLWiththe'question,befprlS, the U~lted Na~lOns m~st~.e ~~nd.e!lli1ed bytb,e Security,

\\ l.,tm.,sug~,~,~1p~er,~sJ~ip'reven,~,~ ~~f~~te~19r;l!10,n, Go~~U." ay" lts, ~~l~u~"··res,?~qtions, ~ften' a~opt,ed
'\\' ?,t~e,~~tua~?A1:.'~1~.:~Opp.~~'~;~'~,~~;\,~~~~~B-~J:l>~~ ~ammously, ,the'.SecurIty; Council hacl sought.to:firiil 8'
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countenance' the forcible occupation of Jerusalem)
which did not belong exclusively to the Jews. Moreover,
religion could not be Identified with nationality, and
J'erus~em belonged;. in accordance with the right of
self-determination, to the people who had lived there
and not to those Jews who had migrated there from
other parts of the.world. By no criteria could Jerusalem
be described as the "capital of the Jews", as the repre
sentative of Israel had once attempted to describe it.
The whole problem relating to the Middle East situation
could be settled only through the application of the
principle of self-determination. In that respect, a heavy
responsibility lay With the Governments of the United
States and the Union .of Soviet Socialist Republics•

. They alone possessed the necessary power to issue
an ultimatum to Israel to withdraw from the occupied
Arab territories.

j,

i'

$oItitlon of the Middle East situation on the basis o~
justice .and respect for the interests of" the parties con
cerned. However, in view 'of Israel's continued defiance
of-those J;'esolutions,' Spain-would- vote in favour of the
draft x:esolution. before the£oUilcll which~in its opera
tive paragrnp'Jl.5, cond~ID:Jlea. ~e rebe1liou~ .'attitude.of
Israel regarding the United Nations' resolutions, During
the current debate, the representative of Israel had
made an appeal for co-operation and goodwill, and
Spain hoped that, in accordance with the spirit of that
statement, Israel would be ready to accept and comply

-with the Security Council's. re$Q!utions, which contained
the basis for a just and negotiated settlement. .

256. At the same meeting, the president, speaking
as the "representative of the Union, of Soviet Socialist
Republics, stated that the General Assembly and the
Security Council had. devoted considerable time to the
question of Jerusalem. Their resolutions 'on that ques-
tion were based on the basic principle that reflected 259. At the same meeting, the representative of
the legal consciousness of Member States, that Israel's Pakistan stated. that his delegation had already ex-
military occupation of Jerusalem was an unlawful act plained the principal considerations for submitting its
and that Israel had .no right to change that city's status. draft resolution (S/9445). The current debate had
By its resolution 242 (196;7,).,-"the SecUrity Council brought out certain points, which must be kept in mind
had calledfor the withdrawal of Israeli troops from oc- in order to enable the Security Council to discharge
cupied Arab' territories, without making any exception its responsibility in the situation placed.before' it by the
of Jerusalem or any other Arab territory. All decisions t~enty-fiveMember States. First of all, the Council
o~ the Security Coqncil were binding.upon the MeJllber must realize that the event of 21 August had caused
States. It was. an obligation, without exception. and such anguish that, if the Council failed to take a mean-
without conditions, assumed byeach Member State ingful action, a sense of the gravest injustice was bound
under Article 25 of the Charter. However, the facts to grow, creating a situation which could not but be a
were that Israel was not implementing the decisions of danger, to international peace and security. As the
the Security Council on Jerusalem, Instead; it was ad- Security Council was not a court of justice, its concern
vancing annexationist claims to Arab lands and was was not to determine the issue of criminal responsibility
following a policy of forcible Jsraelization of occupied for the'.act of arson but to deal with the political cir-
tertitOJ;ies~ The" Security Council itself was in receipt cumstances surrounding that act. Thos.e were-lnextrica-
of many offic~al c9mmUIllcatiops concerning attempts bly associated with Israel's occupanonbf.,the Old City.
by the occupymgforces to eradicate the Arab-character The Security Council was, therefore, d~aUJ;!gwith a
ofthe Old'Cityof Jerusalem. Those attempts included political matter, not a religious conflict. Indeed;"i( was
forCible expillsionot. Arab inhabitants, .destruction of the desire to. avoid such a conflict that had motivated
Arab quarters .and subjecting the economic life of the the twenty-five'Nlemb~er States to request the Council'
Arab p~!t of JerusaleDt toth~ ,requirementso£the to resolve.thesituatlon, They did not seek a condem-
Israeli' njilitaryeconomy. It 'YRS. that atmosphere "of nation of the evil. act of 21 August, which stood self-
re,ps:esssion that.ba~ led.to/th~.act. of vandalism that condemned; nor did they.seek to have the.Council pro-
had occutred,'resultillg in .. the damage to the Al. Aqsa nounce. itself in such a manner as.to imply complicity
Mosq1,1e. The people ofthe"USSR had ,!mown, through on the part <?f !he Israeli authoriti~s. fhus, although the

· th~irbitterexperience,of the Second World War that draft resolution before the Council=didnot contemplate
· ~ggr~ssiQn·.went hand in .hand with. the use of most . that it should.pronounce itself on 'the issue of criminal
b3,J:b~<?u~meplOds to destroy historical ~pnumentsresponsibility, the Council must assert its" authority
and religiOUS sltes.T!terefore, the fact that fire had been by~removingthe causes that had-led to the act and
set to the Al Aqsa<M:osque under a contIDufugmilitary created a situation which could be a threat to inter-
oc~upationwas"notan. accident "but a.~difect. re,stl1t,'of national pe~ceand security~
l~a.el's aggression, .' for' .which""'the ....'Israeli 'autHorities 260~ The representative.of Pakistan then, stated that
woUld never be able,' to divest themselves of the s:eferenceshadbeen madenotolllyto the Geneva Con-

· J;~s~ofiSibility: c., ". . . '.' ' ' '. ..' ' . . tionb t t . t ti all . th .. h
'.' '.' .·.".257t.: Th.e.... AlA...,...qs.afit.e.al,s,o.'.h.add.rawnthe .. a.t~e.n.. tion. yel:llon m ..o mterna on' .. awasgovernmge rIg ts. ... ~d responsipilities of military ocqupation.:He .therefore
11,0£ tbe .'World tQ the threat to international, peace, and amended operative parKgraph 4 to incl\lde the words

seeli#Wreswting from Israel's aggressiveP9licytowards '.'andinternationallaw", after the words "Ge9-eva Con":
the' A.:!ab Sbites. Animpartialevallu~tionofthe,situa- vention"; .. . .'" .!. . .'

,tien'woWdno'dQubtJeadto the conclusion'thafIsrael's' .' . " ".
, ~ontinue-d occupation of Arab lands had prolonged, that' ,26L;BeforethePaIdstanclraftresol1.ltion (S/9445);
" ~btou.s situation.]twas~the(~fOJ:e, impe~ative for tll~ cas alllended, was put to the vote~therepreseIltativeof

: ,~~':.".W 'CQl1nciJ:.to'take·effectiyeaction<to compel France... ,:r..eqnes..te...d. a sep.ara.te v.: ote.on.· ...0.pe.rative.. par.a~
.: .. i\.~.:sr,.,.lle.'.l.· ·.t.().·.c.·"..,:iinpl.er.tl1e.:'iit,.·.l.·t.:s.re.s.. o.'lu..ti.·.o"Ii..··.'2.4.2 (,.1.. 9.. 6,.7..,..•)' ··.0.·.f '. h 4 'H" d I ti .•td'h s: '.- .,~' grl;lp',)se.ega,pn 'Y01.Ll 'aYel'reJ.erred'that
.'. \1'7.2':, November!;lQ,67ahd:()theri'de'cisioils~'For that par..a.gJ:a.p..h'~o. in.~bjd..·.e.. a'refere.:ll.'~eloth.e 1954CoD.ven,;

t~a:sonithe'SoV:ietl!Umori w011ld'stipportthe~1;a:ffreso~ t'., . d p' td r Sl . th P '. .' ,
., ..•...lu'.···u.·o.'.'...n.·.. ·.•.•.. ·.·(.,S't9.4''.4....5...)..... ' s'u·.'b·.IDl·.·..'.•..tt·..•.e·'.d..·.·.·".'Y'..·..p ...t.~,';:;".'t··.an".. ·...·...·'0·. n·.·..·· ... ··be·.h.,...t.4!·'..... '0'',41.. ll:)n ~'l'()oc()J.or, erl)tection QfQult'\iJ:alPtop-;
..' I.··· .u . WWl, i:UJ. I: e..·..tW'-..·•.·m.·.. ··•..· th.. '...•....e Ev,e.,..nt.~.·~.·..pf Arm·· ··.e..d.··Co·.•.Dfli..·.•.·.ct ' .•...'.·.· .' ....•....',..' '.' '."'.''9i'e'JWenW-fi\le'M:oeU1berStates~" .."'>'::'", '", -', . '.' '.', .' . . ,

....'·;,'~8.·~t.me,~~~,', ~~ting,.tne.t#p'l'es~ntativ~~( , .':;Qt'ci~ion'=c .A,(!1ie15!'2th"'~eting~;.OnlSSePt~m/j~r
:.Sa\1Hi\Atablll'statedtliatthe,UilJ,ted ·Nations·coWd·. not ' J.969~operatlVtfparagraph 4'ofthe tlrcijt,re$olution·.Was:42' .... . ". . ' ....
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(a) General statements
266. o>:i:ring the past year, general statements cod

cerning the situation in 'the Middle East have been
brought to the attention of the Security Council. Tbey
are briefly noted below.

267. By a letter dated 2 October (8/9460), the
representative of Morocco transmitted the text of the
Final Declaration of the Islamic Conference held at
Rabat, from 22 to 25 September 1969, in which state
ments were made ,concerning the fire in At Aqsa
Mosque, the Islamic shrines in Jerusalem and the con
tinued Israel occupation of Arab territories.

268. In a letter dated 7 November (S/9500), the
Permanent Representative of India to the United
Nations informed the Secretary-General concerning1he
repr~sentation of India in the<Jslamic Conferenceh.eld
at Rabat.

269. On 9 October, the representative of the Organ
ization of African Unity (O:AU) in New York. by a
letter addressed to the Secretl1l'Y'IGeneral (S/9468),
transmitted the. ten of the resolutions adopted by the
Assembly of African Heads of State and Government
of the OAU at the. sixth ordinary session, held in
Addis Ababllftpm6' to 9 September 1969, onaggres
sion agains~llth~ 'United Arab Republic and the imple
mentation of' Se<;:UrIt'y Council resolution 242 (1967).

270. By:a letter dated 3 November (S/9496),the
Union of SQW'iet Socialist Republics transmitted a.T~SS
statement of 25 October to the effect that the United
StatesErr"~assy in Lebanon, on the pretext of ex
pressing cdncem for the independence. and territori~
integrity of Lebanon, had circulateda statementwhich,
in fact, had advanced United States claims to the right
to interfere in the internal affairs of Lebanon.. The
TASS statement added that if the" United. States
were.genuinely interested in .·preserving the indepen~
dence and territorial integritY .of the' Arab States,. it
should.' direct' all its ~!I0rts towards.:~. speedy..iriiple
mentation of., the decisions of the United Nations re
.garding the situation in the Middle East.

271. In a reply dated 4 November (S/94'97),th~
United States declared that. the TASS statementul1d
otherstatements conceriIing. the' Middle East recently
emanating from Moscow hadcontained'Ullfounded
allegations aga!tlst the United St~tes~ Which had, a~
.pearedat a time when the UIllted Statesafidthe
Soviet Union.were actively engaged inconfide.ntial·ms:.
cu.ssions about.a pe~cefulsett1ement· to the'Atal'i."-!sl'ael
dfspute, The United State!fhadrecently reiterateti,'that
it was for peace in the area and didn.ot suppoi1'any
policy of expansionism. It 'wouldcontinue to support
the Security Council resolution 241. H9§7) in 11ll"its.
provisip~s .and.t.opursue discussions~Qng. t1leml1J~J.-'
Powers to, facilitate a settlement. '. .,.~; ,,"C ..
.... ~27f.B:ra letterdate~2 :Qe<:e~~r(Sl9S20h:the
representative of Bulganap translfiitted the text -of 'a,
statement onthesituationiniheMitidleEa~t,mWhieh
a group.of socialist~tat~shad'e;q,ressedconcem lilbOut
·.th·p..• inc,.. rea.s.e.. d.•.. t.en..• ·.S.I·.OJ1 in th.·..e. ,Mi.. iddl.e.· Ea.·.~t·; .. r.:..e-. s.. u..l.tin•.~..,.. ·'·..fI:.o.•..m.......•...'.·lsrael's ..policles. , . r: .. --s. ., .... ,p.,' .,.... . '.',. '" ... "~~'.

~'~g~~ )JY' a,le~r' ~~t~d.Jl~cemlJe~·(S/~~4S1,
l.~rrtel, •. IIlJ'eply;ttQllsnlitt;e.da.~()J:eigI1 Mit1lst~stQ~"
,,:tD.Cllt .•. dec.l~g ·.tb.ilt tb.~.s.tl\te.m~nt: ppblis:h~·.'~· ·th.e

'~~.

D. Genel"ll1 slalenlf,mts'and other JnQtler5 br011ght
to 111e attention of the Security Council in
connexlc)U 'with the situlltion in the Middle
East

adopted by 10 votes to nOlle, with S abstentions (Co-.
Iombla, Finland, France, Paraguay and 1111ited States)9

'fhe draft resolution, as a whole, was adopted by
11 votes to 1I0ne, with 4 abstentions (Colombia, Fill
land, Paraguay and United States), as resolution 271
(1969).

262. After the vote, the representative of Finland
stated that the reasons for which his delegation had ab
stainedfrom the voting had peen indicated already. He
wished to emphasize, bowev(lI, that although his delega
tion joined in condemning the act of,;aISonagainst the
Al Aqsa:Mo.sque and in reaffirm..ingthe}.'losition taken by
the Council.on the. status, of/the City of Jerusalem,
it was. notprepared to accept witho~t an impartial in
vestigation, the charge of Israeli responsibility that was
impliedin the text of the draft resolution. It was a mat
ter of regret to his delegation that none of the sug
gestions concerning an investigation had been taken up.

263. The representative of the United Kingdom
stated that his delegation had maintained that a
unanimous result of the .Council's debate was possible
as well as desirable. His delegation, however, welcomed
the statement of the representative of Pakistan that the
resolution adopted by the Council did not allege
complicity by Israel in the fire. The United Kingdom
Government did not consider Israel gui,ltyin that
respect and deplored the accusations. that had been
'made without adequate. evidence. However, on tile
agreed understanding which the representative' of
Pakistan, as sponsor .of the draft. resolution, had put
before the Council, although they were still unhappy
about certain sections of the draft resolution, his delega
tion had been able to vote in favour of it. It had voted,
however, with the hope that the Council'would next
turn its attention to an. urgent endeavour to search for
the ground of agreement on whicha' just settlement
might be built.

(d) Report of the Secretary-General
264. On 16 December, the Secretary-General'sub

mitted -a report (S/9559) to the Security Council in
plitsuance of paragraph.7 of resolution 271 (1969).
He stated that be had communicated that resolution to
tbeY9yernmentof Israel the dayit had been adopted,
'but,: having received no inf0tlllatidn, he had addressed
a note to~e.:permanent Representative ·of Israel on
24. November,reque.sting the net5essary information
reg~ding the implementation of resolution.271' (1969),
inasmuch.as .it.WIlS bisintention to. submit a.report to
~~ •. Security Council Jlqt" later than mid-December
1969., . :0

'",265, Qn 16 December, the Secretary-General re
ceived a .reply' from the Permanent Representative of
'Israelwhich stated that the' genesis of resolution 271
'(1969) was an attempt by the Arab States to exploit
:thefirem the.AI~qsaMosque for poUtical and propa
'gaIldapJ¥P0sell'and,. •tllllt· the.tension"andantagon,ism.
'.!bus d~liberately,createU .hati .. damaged furthet • the
prospects: of ,a'peacefulsettlement of the Midd1eEast
·cotlftict.The :Israeli,represtmtative.added that thetepo({:
qf '. the,colllinissiol1 ofitlqpiry that·. had been appoin1ed,
'by the,President ofthe'Istael Supre~e' ~o~rt·hadbee.ri
'publishM.The ttim·of· DenisMichaelRohan, accUsed
of. arson,incon,ne~onwith the"fire, Wag then m
p.rogress.,rnthe'JIle~time~telllPpranr: repairs#)·~e
:~9sd'qU~hd'ad.: b~~n, cm:p.ed qut,.~d.,pra~t?rs\V~l'el'b_ell1g:
cCQllPcte ·.asJJSlI~.>'>·' ···'~"·r:,f.· .",.' .... ,
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:i1ameof the:'Uliion. of Soviet Socialist Republics and secure the c'vi~draWa1\'lf Israeli forces from all the
'fiVQ ,other, socialist States and COnimlJnist:parties was territories occupied since'''the hostilities of June 1967.
a further contribution by the Soviet Umon to the "
perpetuation of the dispute in the Middle East and (b) Commuflicatiofl$ concerning airplatie hijacking
demonstrated that the. USSR was not qualified to par- and other air incidents
ticipate .in unprejudiced consultations on the estab- 279. In a note dated 3 September 1969 (S/9428),
'lislUnent of peace, the Secretary-General circulated the text. of a cable he

274~'~~By-a'leiter d~t~d--30 D~~ember'(S/9588'), the had received from, the President of the International
representative of the United' States transmitted th~te~ Federation of Airline 'Pilots Associations (IFALPA)
of a statement made by the United States Secretary of and ~s 'replY to that cable.
State' on 9'1'· December 1969 concerning United States 280. In his cable datedL Septe1tllber, the President
'lfu~ytoWards the. situatiOn in the Middle East. Out- of IFALPA requested a meeting /!Mth the Secretary-
;.' . g the policy of the pnited States Government on General in connexion with the pJ.'Oblem of hijacking.
the various elements of the Security Council' resolution On 29 August he had conveyed to/the Foreign Minister
242 .(1967), 'the ~cretary of State declared that of Syria his organization's anxiety over the hijacking
peace must bej~stablishedthrou~agreement between of a TWA aircraft to Syria on 2.8 August, the reported
the parties themselves and that ,It must be. based on detention of tWQ~passenget:g. by the Syrian au-
clear.and stated-intentions to bring about fundamental thorities an,ii the fn!],Ure of)!the Syrian Government
chail~s in the attitudes and conditions which were to punish' the hil'ackers RI' stated that that case
.char''a'c'te'r'J's'tic '·0'f 'the Mi'ddl'e' East sltuatlon. Pea'ce' also .' . ..".-", ,'; .was part of the .alarnling l!rowth of 0 the 'hijacking
'mUst.be Sustained bya sense of 'security on both sides problem and illustrated "the[projection of the prob-
through the establishnient of demilitarized Zones and lem beyond the point of~lrsiuety into the political
related security:aJ:rangements·. The Security Council field, which might brlnFi"IDto play1\actions that could
resolutio~ had endorsed the'prmciple of thenon~threaten world peace.. Accordingly, the Security Coun-
acqUisition of territory ·by war and had called for with- cil should take thenecessary measures. to secure. the
~dtawaI of Israeli armed forceS from territories occupied release of the twopasseJgers detained in Syria and to
dUring the 1967 war. The United States supported punish the hijackers. "
that part of the resolution,' including withdrawal, just 281. In his reply0 dated 3 September, the Secretary-
asithadc supported all other elements of the resolu- General agre..ed to .meet. Wl.·th the. .r.ep.res.entativesof
tiOD,. 'RegardingtheprQblelU of the Palestinian refugees, IF'A H d' ". ith h • •
th~Secretatyof State stated. that. there could be no the . LPA. estate, m connexion Wl Le mci-
la,s.ting pea.ce,without a just settlement of that problem, -dent of the TWA aircraft, that he was 'greatly con-

k the-deal f th fu cerned with the need for the prompt release of all of
:which.too ' .. into account...e· desires. or . ere. gees the aircraft passengers and crew and the aircraft itself.

.)m((theJe~timatecoD,cernsof the Qpvernm~nts. in His position on the matter of hijacking had, always
.t1le area. As regards thestlitusof Jerusalem,-the Umted been that no advantage should be taken by anyone of
Sbitesc(:mll1 not acc~pt unilateral: action by' any party the criminal act of hijacking, for to do so would only

·tQ.<:!ecide·the fulal,statusofthe city...The future of the encourage further such reprehensible-acts,
:.C~ty could betieterinined.only through an .agreement "' .
between 'the Isr.ael and.JQrdan Governments, taking 282. In a letter dated 25 September (S/9457), the
into accoilntthe'interestsofother countries in the area representative of Canada transmitted copies of an ex-
an.. ~l1,."QleJ.n.. ,te..mati.·om.l1·.commumty.. . '. .. change of telegrams, between thePt;esident of the

~.; " i1S;.~:BY'~Jeiter·dated 19Feb~ary 1970 (SI Canadian AirOOe Pilofs Association 'and the Prime
9654) "thetepresen,tatives of Iraq, JQrdan, the' Sudan, Minister of' Canada concerning possible action by the
.Syria .and tlleo United Arab Republic transmitted the United Nations-to find a' solution t&,the problem of
text of a commun{.que issued at ~e clo~e of the con- unlawful interfer~wi~internationl!lcivilaviatio!1'
;fer~n,ce of ,five Arab States -held I m ,CaIro between 7 -: -. 283 ... In a-letter d~ed 12P~bruary,Ji1970 (S/9647),
:and 9 February, 'in which th~· ,~'front-lirle States" con- Israel stated that, on 10 ~ebl1laty ~~ 70, .an attack by
.~ptne~,Uilited:Statescsuppott.forIsraeI: .';o.•••,~,A:t:3~" terrorists' h~d. tak~n·. t'Jac~.~.at MunlcpAirP~rt

'~ -:'2.16."J;ly •... a. ,letter dated .A4Febru~ry:,(S/96621 ag!'Uliut .. pass~:q,~ers .. ~bout J~~pardan Isra",!l. ~rVil .~u:-
Rev~H)':theDepqty:Permailent Representative ofMon- craft on an 1.9t,;~ational~~~~t from Tel:~vly.;stoppmg
,goliatransmlttedJb.e,textof' a sta~ement:Qf the Ministry overa~ ,MuU1cn~~.$~;;f,~·~.;~,,~pne ,Israel~CltiZen had
"Qf'FQt~igil'.Affair$.Qfthe,Mong6lianPe9ple'sRepublic been1?lled and man)' 'Y0}illded:\\~t ttan~mItted ~,.state-
/urgiIiga':peaeefu1 ..se.ttlem~nt\ofth~;situatlon .. mthe ment.lssued b~ the. MImS~l!~i~~relgn ~fiatrs de-
'Mi.. ·d.dl.e.'E.. a.!l.t.·.· .a.s ,advoca.te..·.d b.:·.y.theUDion ..Of. SOVl.·ct. p..oun.Cl.n.~ th.,e.. :".~. _ta~.k.. and..!.'~':i--.,0). tiil.Q.g" .GOv.ernm...en,ts,an.d, ..•.•.,.. \..... .";, ..' '. ',". . .•..... " ". ..... : mtemationalubodles to take necessary measures,'·to.
~~9Clalist ,R~puQl~cs. ..' '. ..., <>. ' . .. .. . th . f lid' '. 'f' 'viI" .•. tra ..... .Th'" '1' tt' at ..
,'..,-;},,~*.\ . '..' '..' .' , .,'." ......, '..' "'. en,sure.e fee omOCl ..,aIr .8Ilsp()rt., e, e er so
.. "277.~¥~~tt~r":dat~dJ0, Marc~·. (S(9~??),. 'th~reca11ed, thrit'· theSecur~ty(Jouncll,'in, .. resolution"2.62
;~l?r~;~~J:!~.l4~y~.l)~;'9ieS~d~ }ransmlt.t~d"part,()f ;t!le(19681, 'h~(d eXIlressed Itsd~p c.On~ern· a~o~t; tpeneed
.JQ'jJjt· cpml1{1lmque,'lssued.,at.,9i~:concl~:wmA~f}h~SiXp1to,assure .fi~e. unmterrupted·mter1llitionalC1Vlla~:trafij~

,.:s..~rn..•.l.t.' c:..o..nj)..".eren.c.. e'of.,.. ~.ast ·,and, '.c.. e!1
t
.
ral

A.trl~an... s.t.ate.s.; :an·.d th.. 'J
a·.t.'.' .in.l~.r.e.·.s..o...• l.u'.tl.·o.'n.. 2.S$.1. '.<XXlY'.'.'. " P.f :1.2 D,e.'.c.embe.r.:~~!(h.W:'·~l~OUllr:ftom·, 20,:to .28,~ll,Jluary' J9,7;0,· re- 19.<i9;: ~~'~\eliet~. Assembly had'e~pr~ssed··.its '" d~ep

,;~~~"a~,~':t11~~l.c.~~ 19~,the. ,p~U:ifor:unp~elllentatIon.'?f90~c~P;·· OyeL\:.8¥!acts'.Qf?:qliJa.wful·~.interfetence. "with

··\~~0::;~=~~t:;:~~:~¥:~6~ij~;'~itij~,'ci§i~~{)8;, ····.r~=tt~~.~~;~a;,r:1~~~;~~~p~~,~~~.fici~~~
the.repteseIitative.ofs~udl.AhlbhtttanslUitte4Jhe: ..teXt,:ment!!r':WNCb;"!~~ClaW1e4' ~e~~.~?PPo~g.:tltetel'(~rJ~t
'ol·thejoiritco~mu1tiqUeissuedattp:econqlusi()4 'ofQ~gap~1l:tt(;lQS.,\, ".1 ;1;;";,,< "S',;,;,,!? ;. ;i';l; . \1,

.... '.t11e. lslamic;Corife(en~~~:0f.;F6reigt1':Miiliste:rs, ;.1Wlcf····~cT;'~2~4.·;:By;a·letfe. ·~':dated;t'24i;Februa~,1' ($/9661\)7,
~Jedtt'ab',..:$ailtfi··.;~a~Hi~:ftonf"23,;.to_·Zs:;!darcij··;~,970, ..·rrsrael·trarisrjlitled.tli~extOf'.a:c'sfate~elit.by1the.~time

". " :utgiIl~.llier;gre"i(t;PQWers;to:iiiteilsifY;theit;'efiofts,ao '.' :MiIiisterof. Israel'Con.c~g anexplosiQIi:'ona:, ·SWIss/.
. . .~\
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~eJ,1ain aS~cts that had greatly facilitated the solution
of numerous day-to-day ;problems. HowevetJ solutions
of. the basic problems dlviding the tW9 communities
were still npt in sight. The intercommhnal talks had
yet'to achieve any meaningful agreement on the basic
political issues. The Secretary-General expressed con
cern over the slow progress in the intercommunal talks
and said that he had pointed out that the passage of
too much time might hamper the settlement. He hoped
that ~ththe resumption of talks the parties would
exert :firII( efforts land make mutual concessions in
order eto acliieve agreement on substantive issues. He
urged. the .. parties involved to negotiate measures re
garding military disengagement, and a return tQ/normal
condi~ons., To that end the parties could reyise their
policy of lceeping a large number of young men under
arms and reconsider the proposals of the United
;Nations Peace,;,keeping Force in Cyprus (UNFICYP)
for replacing 'military. sentries by police .along Nicosia
Green Lipe. Meanwhile the situation remained basically
unstable and uncertain.. The Secretary-General there
fore recommended that the UNFICYP mandate should
be extended for another six months until 15 June
1970 and. informed the Council that all the parties
concerned.had indicated .. their agreement to the pro
posed extension. In view of his deepening concern over
the financial difficulties facing UNFICYP, he had
appoipttedasecretariat,survey team in August 1969 to
examme' the financial situation of the Force with a

,view' to. 'reducing its cost. The Secretary-General an-
nexed therepprt presented by the survey team and
said that inasmuch as ". he had found its suggestions
sound,he intended to pul them into effect in consulta
tionswith the parties concerned, The measures sug
gested, ;jhowever, could only alleviate the financial
prpbleI1l;ainore adequate method ot financing or a
substantial increase in .voluntary contributions was
necessary 'to .. achieve. its .solu~n.

1964, 201 (1965) of 19 March, 206 (1965) of 15
June, 207 (1965) of 10 August and 219 (1965)'
of 17 December 1965, 220 (1966) of 16 March, 222
(1966) of 16 June and 231 (1966) of 15 De
cember 1966, 238 (1967) of 19 June and 244
(1967) of 22 December 1967, 247 (1968) of 18
March, 254 (1968) of 18 June and 261 (1968)
of 10 December 1968, and 266 (1969) of 10 June
1969 and the consensus expressed by the President at
the 1143rd meeting on 11 August 1964 and at the
1383rd, meeting on 24 November 1967;

"2. Urges the parties concemed to act with the
utmost restraint and 'to continue determined co
operative efforts to achieve the objectives of the,
Security Council byavailing tli~mselves in a con
structive manner of the present auspicious climate
and opportunities; "

"3. Extends once more the stationing in Cyprus
of the United Nations Peace-keeping Force, estab
lished under Security Council resolution 186 (1964),
for a further period ending 15 June 1970, in the
expectation that by then sufficie]Jt progress towards
a final solution, will make possible a withdrawal or
substantial reduction of the Force."
294. The representative of Cyprus observed that

since December 1967 peace had prevailed in the island.
The holding of United Nations and other international
conferences in Cyprus, with the participation of Turkish
qypriots, had contributed to improving the political
climate, There had been progress towards normaliza
tion in various fields, particularly in agriculture, busi
ness and public s~,1Vices. In the economic field, as noted
in theeSecretary-General's report, there were encour
aging signs of a growing awareness of the. need to
reverse the trend towards separate economic develop
ment. However, two important aspects of normalization,
freedom of movement and deconfrontation, bad not
shown any tangible Improvement, Although the Cyprus

. . Government had continued to adhere to the .policies
~ ·.B~, CO~8ideration atthe:lS21stmeeting of. lifting the restrictions on the movement of persons

'" , (11, nc,~ember 1969) and goods in and outof the Turkish Cypriot enclaves
, . ' and had accepted certain measures proposed by the

,'29,3•.. ,At th~ 152ht meeting of the Secul1W Coun- Force Commander, General Martola, for lessening the
cil,.:'on 11 Deceinber 1969,the .Secretal'y'jpeneral'sthe acuteness of confrontation,there had been no posi
rep>rti-w~s,jinC1ude4in the agenda.Th~ nwre~~qtfltiv~s tive response ..froin the othyl' side. Despite the regret
of:GYPrus, Turk.ey aJl~. Greece~ere ~V1te~!h~;t( ~helt . tably slow-pace- of the in.tei'communal talks, there was

...re.... ,q... lues.~". to.. ·. 1'...am....c.I.p.a.. te.~,p1.". tb..e. dl.sc.ussl.on.. '.'~.',t~0i'!J.,t .. the no imp~3se; they \vere~being conducted with goodwill
. tighUOli:Y'?te..,The',~fesidentof the.Co~ci181mo~~~!,Ged and determination. Their value lay not so much in
~~t~s'A~ r,eswt o~:~;ri~r99nsultation~)'i(lagreementji.,~d their expeditious conduct but in their enabling agree-

I': \"b;~G"f~ ~r.~on\\~)e-i ".,t of the follo\VJlDg draft, Jt:ft\~\o-, in~ent on a sound solution to be reached. The agreed
'i' ."~I'!~~?'\\' '.' .1':.\1; " I '\~~sis of the talks was that of a unitary State; within

'."'\r\;~, ~," "{#.~~rit"liaU.. ,that framework his Govemmentwas prepared to reach
." :~1fOm report of the Secretary-General \!ia~)~9mmodation. .' .

1 9 ,,(S/9521) ','that in the present ':>tl95. The representative of Turkey said that the
~:U~es.c4te' 'pnited Nations Peace-keeping erJ,~',juraging developments reported by the Secretary-

~S1( I:. .,~, 'needed if peace is to pe " (': I in the relations of the two communities in the
;.1 e'.':' .i":;(\~ .. . .. /1~i' J[,\l)lIJsl,<\ . . slwwed that the Turkish community was:ready

~""':'" e~mentrt>t~~ru,.shas ~g,reSd:J ' :":to ~;~iproca~e ~th goodwill ~ny,ges~re that. di<;\.,DOt
.. e,:, '," v~~lipg.~pncj)~fions'1Il,,Jhe.r!~X\ll~1d ~;\e~t~ij'l. aDx.:.~mgelllent of . ItS "consti!Uti~n~ .. n~)hts:}",

/:c.;' '.".. ' " ,,'.· 't.'.li.·.f.ee.. •.)..Ifo.rc:~b,~l".·.I.G :tl.'.(.·.!.~~~s ' ~.,.·.'9,~~rtai~1 ..d.erc.'ll.~.:l.,O.. n...•.S,h?wever.! .ha.d. bee~ .. d~S.qUletm.g,~~cli
.'

'~'.:.." '" ~.~h.'.. .' •..•.. ' .. '\ ~I.",~,:\, "\\.'. : :\.':.I~~'s.tJ.h..~.!a..w.~f;\.'.IDJ ' Vi..,.o.la.tiOn.: O.. f.. th.e.'. C.o.n.. St.ltU.t.lO..n., aUthorlZlD...g
\'/,; ,;'!~,/Y'th . '" .i 'lh ";:!,A1e:';MtplSte~' of,the. Interior. to organlZC?a tas~ force
,~"~'. s-m e repq~1~'N ~tof ID;e' Natlonal(Juardto perform police" duties. He'
'. :~Vp~~s,~h~~ifc~n~~lSo'\,l'e~ette~" .certain~tatements by. ,Greek" Cypriot

~ew,.-c~/_ )ea~~rs",revertingJothe':tpeme of enosts. Refemng to
,~i~i' ~att~t .,0f'.fre~40111' ~f~lIloveme~t~ .he'"sai(l .. that ,th~

,?;Urkish(:ommumty's m1IJ!D1umrequrrements of sec;ur~
Ity should not '1?~..S~nunari!yhlbell11d:bytheO,therp~rty
as an uncO,"operative attifude~The: Turkish Govern..:

. 36 '. C? '0
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ment strongly supported the intercommunal talks and movement and deconfrontation. The \} United. I'Stat~s
believed that they could provide a basis for the two welcomed the continuation of the talks bllt was con-
communities to make further concrete moves towards cerned at their slow pace. His delegation urged both
agreement on a democratic constitutional scheme. sides to maintaln c,attitudes of compromise. and to

296. The representative of Greece said that the examine their positions in the long-term best interests
maintenance of UNFICYP was necessary to contribute of the people' of Cyprus as a, Whole rather than the
to the internal peace and tranquillity that were essen- short-term strengthening of one community or the
tial to the successful outcome of the talks. At the other. He. reiterated his Government's concern over
current stage he felt that both parties must intensify the financ'hil situation of UNFICYP and welcomed the
their efforts and speed up their talks. He believed that report of the survey team. Although careful study was
the' will and determination to resolve their difficulties required by all concerned, his delegation believed cer-
peacefully existed on both sides. While awaiting a tain suggestions feasible-. His Government maintained
general settleinl~ntt partial arrangements could be made that a Cyprus-type multilateral peace-keeping opera-
with regard to \deconfrontation and freedom of move- tion should not be heavily dependent on anyone Mem-
ment, \ . ber State and urge-d Member States to re-examine their

297. There~resentative of the Union of Soviet positions and contribute generously. o

Socialist Republics reaffirmed its position of principles '301. The representative of Finland regretted that,
on peaceful settlement of the question of Cyprus and despit,e some modest advance towards normal conditions
stated that the USSR,. was strongly opposed to' any ~f lifl~t no substantive progress had been made in the
attempt to encroach upon the sovereignty of Cyprus mtercommunal talks on the basic issues. Hence the
and to. solve the Cyprus question to the advantage of Secretary-General's warning that the' passage' of too'
the NATO military bloc. His Government regarded the much time might hamper a settlement rem~ined valld.
intercommunal talks as within the domestic jurisdiction He reiterated his Government's:view that peace-keeping
of Cyprus and looked forward to their early success. operations based on decisions that the Security Coun-
He also reaffirmed the, Soviet position concerning the cil had taken on behalf of all Member States should be -'\
withdrawal of all foreign troops from CYprus and the paid for by all. The Finnish Government concurred
dismantling of the foreign military bases situated there. 'Yith the views of. the .Secretary-General "iliat .a solu-
His delegation would not oppose' adoption of the' reso- ~; tion of the problem could be achieved only by the
lution extending the Force's mandate on the strict con- adoption of a more adeq~ate. method of financing or
dition that it would be. carried' out in full conformity mcreased voluntary contributions, Since the""Council
with the provisions' of Security Council resolution 186 now had decided to .extend the mandate, he was
(1964) of 4 March 1964. " " authorized to state that Finland was prepared to

Decision: At the 1521st meeting, on 11 December maintain the contingent' with UNFICYP' for the next
1969, the draft resolution was adopted unanimously as period under the same arrangements as before.' Simi- :.~'\
resolution 274 (1969). . ' \:J?'~ l~rIy, Fin1~nd~as preparedto ~ontinuevoluntaryfinan- {)

298. In the statements after the voting, therepre- CIal.contr~butions for th~,mlll11tenance of th~Force.C
t ti f th U't d Kin d th I~ dId som the expectatioQthat the two p~es. most

sen a ve 0 . e ID e. . g om at many repre- dI.rectly·concerne.d wo..uld make a maJ'or effort to ..break c.<,
sentatives had been. disturbed at the deficit on the AL' l.! ,
Cyprus operation and that the recommendations of the the presente . d~adlock. ·As to the' proposals .regarding ,
survey team sent by the Secretary-General to ,~rus the reorganization of·. the Force. made by the secretariat
required urgent attention. He said that the people of survey team, the Finnish delegation Doted that it was
Cyprus for generations had lived in amity on the island; the intention.of the Secr(:tary-Genaral'to consult with
there was no reason why they should not do' so' again. the Finnish, Swedish and 'Danish Govemments. on their
The need for reconciliation and economic co-operation contingents. '. . . (j

coqld already be seen at work. Such a trend must be '. 302. The representative of Hungary considered the
encouraged in the political and military spheres with problem o~.Cyprus.~n internal-affair of .: the p~ople of. c

confidencetbecause all concerned, .includlng the Gov-Cyp~s. His delegation welcomed the 'resumption of
ernments of Greece and Turkey~1 had rejected any the mtercommunal talks and agreed to. the extension of
attempt to force a solution by military .action; all had the UNFICYP mandate on thellnderstanding that that
recognized that only a political settlement was pos- renewal was basedonCouncil resolution 186 (1964).
sible. ." . 303. .!he .~esident,. speaking as .the l'epresentative

299. The representative of France said' that despite o~ ZambIa'S~Id.that.his Governm~nt was.grat!fied to
some. isolated incidents there had .been. confirmedo,pro_notethe continumg Improvemt;nt cID ·the .SItuation'.' but
gress towards a return-to normal conditions. It was felt thafthe parties involved shouId make' increased .
regrettable,however, to note that there had been no effort~;<t,?r~~olve~e~ problem;r~ He expressed. his
solution -: to'.' the .. ·fundament8I. problems .. c:livj,lling\ the Gov~1'llD1~)nt s .apprecIation to the Secretary.,General for " ~
two Gcommunities. His, delegation feared that such .~iseff?rts.~d toaIl~nitedNations;.personnelengagea""
immobility would engender a hardening of th~ conflict- lD'mamtammg .peace m Cyprus.':.. . '.'

ing.. '.po.. S.i.tio.n's Me.a•. D.wh.il.,~'.'·.' an..y.·'.'. m..ea..su..~.e of.%mil.·.. ita.·.ry. ····304.. On 16DeceDiber 19.69;theSectetary~Genehll"dIsengagement on both sides would limit th ",zOnes of'~ormedtheDiembetsofthe Council(S/925'1/Add~1)
cQDfrontation ..and 'favouJ,' .. a.refilrn "to a. situation. of that, fo~o:win~consult~tions\'With thepllJ:qes.·cpilce.;ned;
:!astillg .peap.e.·.lIiso delegation;favourec:l. any .•poss~blehe. ha~ appomted.MaJor-(ieneralUewan Ptem'Chaild
Jp1pletpep,tatIon.. of th~suggestiQAs of the survey team 'to"s~ccee~·~~nera1Mart91a.asForcepomm~der..

.-,;fo~redllc~gUNFICYJ:'cost~:~\, , ' .: ' . '.' .. .. ,:",'
\i{~~99~;'t'b~represeJ1t~tiveof the United.Statessaid ;(J.,C()IDDluni~~ti()ng;.~a i r~J)~ri~;re~iYed ·.Lei~e~n
'~" '~\ .llld~c!ltions .. o~ .weat~rcoptacts .~etween .the .·•. two . ~"tuluary..8Ild, 15J1ql.e .. 19;l~, c : ,,'. 'i':~
:c9.,~1Il~111l!ie~occaslOned~()pe.~attheperiodoft~psion ..'. .... ..' '\. " "
la)','t;'1)il·,tije·past;. bo~ev~r;':,lt,wasr~gtettabl~tPat~ro- '.' 305. ':00. 17 Febl11~rY, the 'Sec!etlU'Y-Qen~rai', a~'\(
.~e~~''''Ylls;:.not.PQs~lP1elll·.tbe,~~asiof::free~01!1,()' ,pe,aIe4 to all State~. ~einbers of'tb~:United'~f.l~ons or'
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~ fUrthC)r extension of thel:>mandate of UNFICYP until
IS December 1970, a proposal in which' all thepartles
had copcurred.· 6 >

.!J

D; COl~8iderational> the 1543rd meeting
. ~, (9 JMe, 1970), .

309?At~~1543rd meeting ~f the &ecurity Coun..
cil on 9 June, the repo~\ of the ~cret6ry,;qeneral
(S/9814 mid' Cc~;1 and 2) was JD.clud€ld m the
agenda, The re~resentatives of cypJ:U$~ey .and
Gree.~e.. we~e inv~ted~ at:!pe~r re.8yst, tl,Ypartibip!l~e ID,
the diSCUSSIon W!thout the,onght fu vote. The PresIdent
of the Council announced that as a J;esQlt of pIlor
consultations, .an .agxeement had ~~en reached o~, the
textof the folloWlDg ~a{t rc~olutiOil:;,~, t

: ' I!The'SecuritY Counqil;o,
)I."",' "Noting Oftom the repo£(of the Secretary-General
'<t'bf l: June' 1'9'70 (~19814~ that in the pr~sent dr..

cumstanc,es the United NatIbns~eace-keepmg Force
ill. CypniS is stillneeded ,if' peace is to be fnaintalned
in the island, " ',' . , . ," . :.. ' , .

, _. \." f". ~

.. ''Noting that the Govemment,ofCypnis has agreed
.' 'that in» view of the prevailing conditions in ,the

island,it is necessary to continue the Force .beyond
, 15 June 1910 " " "

, '.".!Vot~hg".' als~ from, PI.. ere.p.. ort the.. COnd.i.tiOnS pre.·.t'.~"
.~. vailing In ~~\.l~and, .",,' _, '.::,l

" :"1.; ,'R.ea/firrns its 'resolutions 186 (1964)'0 ~
4"'Marcb, 187 ~1964) of l~March, 192 (lQ{i4}:of"
29 June" >193 (1964) of ~ AUgtls,t, ·1:94 P964J of

"",25. Septemb,erand 198. 0964)pf,l8" December
. 1964, 201 (1965) of W M~rch, 206,(196S~ °of

" Ip June, 207 (1965) of 1Q Augus~ and 219 {19(5)
.,ot.lt D~crmbet 1~65, .220(l9.6~) of 16 Match~
. , e ,222-& (1966)~b(;16June and 231 (196,6)'of 15:De:
.'ceJ1lberr,,}96,6•. 23,8(1967) '.of'l?' June and 244-
j)(1967)' ~bt.:22 .DeCl'lDllJer 1967, ,.247 ,J196~)' ,of

. ....-);S~archf;25.4J19(i8):()f 1,8 June and'~61 (l9()8)
"20Ll0December.,1968, :and2(i6, (19691 of,10 JU])\?
,': and 274 (1969LpfJl,Dec~mber1969, ·aI1d.th~

consensus e~ressed ,by~the ''Plesident at the' 1143rd
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cernh~t ~e illtercQmmm;ml talk!! w~~e. pr9~~eQing tocO-oW;~Oll\\~t 'hi.:gher levels•. Ilis :delega.J.i·o... n was
i'athe.J·slowly, The question of local adllllDlstration had grate~.J'for the ~fforts of th~. Secretl\P'-Genera! to

\i.>rov~dChe mostdritractable issue, both in its mean- redl~e the cost10f the UNFICYP operation, eSIX,lOIally
mg and application,. In his view. local govemment by reducing the Ilize.of the Foroe. Jt was o1earfro~ the
applied to. s~oifiC. geographi.c.al localiti.e.s and eo..uld report that there was little 'if any scopefot' .more cuts
not be based. on ethnic crIteria, nor could it be con- in the immediate future, but his delegation hoped that
ceived as a separate entity to the extent of creating a the Seoretary-GellerA! would k.eep·· in mind the pos-
State within aState, His Government was ready to sibility of fur!her. reducti9Ds in consonance with~the \)
make concessions, but it could not go beyond". the needs of the SItuation.
framework of a unitary State. It was encouraging that 314.' .The representa.tiveof Zambia e~ressed his
thenegbthi'tors had emphasized that the.talks had not feeling that extension ofthe mandate of UNFICYPwas
failed' and that they should be. continued despite the in the interest of all the people of 9Y!>nts. His 4~le~n-
difficulties" involved. . '. , . tion supported the efforts for \:!1ationalreconciliation
, 311. The representativb::corTur!s~y expressed regret and looked forward to the day when it would be no
that the progress achie~ed towards the return!o normal longer necessary C:>Jnaint$ aU'nite~ Nations·Force
conditions had been disturbed by acts. of.ytolence.m inCyprus.·· .
Mar<~,1969. Hewas pleased to note ~atI~ reportin$ . 315. The ret'resentative of F.tlihce said. that the per..i
the eyepts~e Secretary-Generalh~d ~lVen<J,u~ credit sistence of tension, tog~ther WIth 'the absence of any
to the iresttanit shown by.the.Turkish commumty and significant progress in theIntercommunal.' talks, led.to
itinea4ers,which, as indicated iIl.,thereport, had, cca- the concluslori that, -despite 'improved co..:operatioIi Q'e-
trlbuted to 'an early'stabilization of the situation. That tween the. two communities, 'noquick solriijtm to the
constructive attitude proved once more the desire of basic problems of Cyprus could be expected; He feared.
the T1Ji:kish Cypriots f01;.. apeaceful and.agreed settle- that the prolonged'presence 'of UNFICVP, "although
ment of the" Cyprus question. ,;~evertheless,the ten" ensuring the maintenance of a precarious 'yeace~had
sion ge~erated by those deveI9pm~n~cmtd the. ~ubse- tended to crystalli:zea dangerous situation' .andlpight
quent dIscovery· by the Greek Cyl.'~ot' 'lluth,onties' of ~erve .as apl'etext: :f(,)rpostponirtga fiJ:1al settlement
considerablequantiti~s of illegally'" held, weapons, indefinitely." v '.,

coupled with statententsibyGreek'Cypriotsreverting ~o '316. The .representative of. the Vtrloll 'of Soviet
the theme.of enosis, had' ineVitably caused deep con- Socialist RepublicsreaffirDled his. Gbv~mme~t'.3 posi-
cemiD the 'Turkish0'PoQt ~Olnmunity~ .~ ;th,?se tioD'that, theinte~alpJ.'Qbf~ni~' pf"C9Pl'(J~rntu~t~
circumstances, the cautious attitude. of ille Turkish settled by.peac~ful;tne~~d'wIthout fOJ.'e~!Pl~ter\
Gy,priot leadership ·.. regiU"~g ,freec,1.om ,ofco:moyement ference, m the .mterest of the two c.ommunlties. The
was understandable,:R~ferrmg t!'the.·mtercQ~unal . d de overe~'~k' and 'territorial' te' bf
t~ .he llaid ·that. .desplte the diffic:uItIes ''eQ.couQ.t~J.'ed the~~e~ubi~~'of Cyp:UJ,"Jhe 'added, must S gU)._
importanfwor~ had :lJeen .done; the .persever~ceand ened, l'amcu1~ly, at ~J~e,~('-(vhen:impeFf fo~s,
·dt(te#1.}inat!:oll.:ofthe nego!ia,tors gav~gJ;oun~~fCJr en" and theu ~ag~nts 'in.- "/mrus;. ha~ in:c~e.!1s~~, tehs~bp.Ji1
couragel1lent~,dJ:t.Qpe, ~sGovermne~tbelieved tha,t 9 the island thi'ough acts of·terronsm and 'Vlolen'ee~ cul-
nsuccesSfuloutcome of Utetalks 0 would dCRendon minating in the ~itempt on j:he life of ;?resident
reausm,a constructive'~pproachandstateslnanship.. Makario~. ~ecep.t~vents showed ~at foreign m.nit~,

. 312. «The repres~)~~ye~f .Gre~e' felt t!tat .~e . bases. and. trooli~ l1lCY,prusconstituted 'n, CQnttilulIlg
intercommunal talks \'we~e mal;king time. In hIS ~e'Y" 'SoyIceof te3.("iOn and.:sI101.Jld.be.dismantled. His .dele'
they s~o'qtd be sp~ded l~p,. fOle delay could ~sult ~,a .... glftion' ~har~.. ~~,Secret~7General'~, ~?p$lem J,lt t1t¥

.ha,(4enmg,,,of:JWsJ,tiop.s:~e, :r~allOnS Jo~ the lap~ ~~J., <~?lir~~, '~fpro ...8S,1I1 \r~solv~~'.~eolJtsfal,lamg:problelDll
'progress ,.~'(~9M). taJk;SI. he~~md, :w:er~~m~,n]'y~.poli,ti,?ll;l~ :i \ _',between:otlie~'twoicOmm~ties/~U~'i.fel~~a~·c!J1e,}alks

i;b the Cyl'I1ot'\io~rernment ag~,ed.th~t th€?,.~dentity,mter,"'We.re ~elllg,ot?st~de~I:BYllnpenal1~tcl1'91~s:npt~~mt~r;..

~:' .f8k.st s.~.'..~a.,~.o..·.,s.':~~o.r~t,.·'O.m..J.'t.:.:....•..,;•. :.,k..':rm.A.

ea
..~.:1t..·.~.".~.·.s..h.••.(.ttl.'.·.cYP,e.nt.··"..~..:.. n.~:~.:~.t~.h..th~.·,.·.. t.·am..>.~be~.·e· .·.'WJ.e~!C.th.'. d~,~m.e.ir.<~.p:...•.~•.•.~.Jn~c•.,s.~t.~~ma.1.•. se.·.·o..#I.t.r.m.••. '~.',:.t~.f.·.hi.th."~.'•.".~~.~.'.\*OUl~~~~u.~m.l~.·J:e.!1.·'tun~f:it ;;was :!le~~~ed;tpat .tqe ;wnt~\~~~acter,:9~ ·fayourablp;.\ r~.;the .NAtO<co1itl,tries~;~' it:'eQq:.

t4e~t~t~::ofg;pru~~:1?e .J?r~s,e~ep~,~e .st~~~ ,tha.t; h,is. .·si~eleil.lhetI,JNFIm"~ ~c,oPld·not.' r.en:t .,~,\>.>..!'"
~Qov~~lP~~..#,~dktiein.~~n,rst;;tol ~qn~~~n'!,li~:~~Ee!1~~g~fiPi~elY~;~th~l.JS~g.~~d,t1ot,p" .t,."

acts.of .'VIolence .• m 'the lSllllld;., those' "eyenfs,)ltoWeYer, the .•...Force's;ntandate.onJ .' the.. '. fa
ll~d:m'110 y!~y ·:atIected';ititercomJPtifta1·r~Ia.~<?ps '\vb!ch, ..I'eiie~at w~~·jn.sttl<;t~QrifQrntiW: r.:,: ...;., ,~;;R .',

:i:~~i1:i.~~~Ii1i~~'~~;1~.
}u~W1J\~~{·J3~()J;·':;0;i; '?~>l\t~tf ol1 .. ';;\"f.'~, j':'..:.".Y'.:I~~... ..• ,~~!1tp~:~"l,Ullt~l.:~~ye~I~,.:$~a~~:;?f~_~~~!.'\Vlii~~,;,;::~"."
_"",,3 ~~.~'.lIllli1'$( o.I!oWt,llg}~eyoyt1~'~r ~P,:r~~;;~v~~~, .Y.~PPR~t1~.~:'·~, ..... ....., .)\.•."iJ\:iJ!iI:;f;ifJ;~::i
Selltiltive~;o~the . g<:lo:qI<I~a.fiiiiJ!e~lt;,li"(l,oy- ')::~\~~~';' ,, .. px~e~:~y~;~f::F9l t\\t~.<\t.~,t;·JJ:l,e II

. 'emmeIlt!is~qU ltijfbf th~,iIt(iepellt1~n;c",:~c:l If, ·rat!Q,.,·th~> ~«Qnf~<JYP. . ne.p~eCh1ll~jtJie

•· ·.•·..:.h~.·~.···.l~.~h.··~.e.·.;:.···.itjt. e.'.dl..·~..'~WI.·~··.!~.··~;.:.~..•~~f.~.··.t:;;F·:·.}~I.,.~.~~;.·.~~rili.~~1·.~.'.·.4e~i31;;~iZ:~$.~# ..d·.'~r:th~.,.~.'.·~..·~.e.·~~~.'~ftt~~~~ff~~I~ ..·..••.i
'''<"''''.''''." 6("" "!,be:..\\:'~' 'de ,m,:(jo<Uaith.andbeeri"m'tenSi(yinteIlsioD:in'· isllitt . '.. . 'eh: ...~~.~~~J;,.}I)p:1UQ.,~t ':~,. " .0!1t~~t ": \:g·tJi:\ 'f'''' "'"":vl"" <~. 'il g., :r"tfi'Med " dib . 'ilf

\ii~W::~~i ..~~i~~~~4°f~~ .' .e~~i~~~b~~~~~f~~ ,~t~~'~f~iI~Iita~~~$:.&~lr .. "~~ . ".. '·,It
~9p1~vn. e.~;~at,\fu~' ag~;~.s~~ ~~".§Qt~J~QJ;l,'9f' f !gn~;,~n~~tJ?~;,te~fPpal ~tegl'ltyt.Q~~ffie. '),.~;
!!l!y.#\Q~~~~o~,~ws.)~g(iliqpS9z:~'~~q~~?1~}!4'J 'of- ru~;~tPe~r~~~Y~VIQ\\.fOJ::el~'~jUtmr':~<~~:h&.t0 " #. ;"
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the A§1Jlnd and the peaceful sotution of the CyprUs solution." Referring to the finnnciius~tuation of\
'9!le~n .withou~ foreign interference. He added that UNFIC\'P. hesald that the measures taken to lower
'ms delegationagreeci to the eJttension of tbe mandate costs,might contribute indirectly to a worsening of the
t>~ •UNFICYll' on the pnderstanding that thefunq~ions situation if they led members' to conclude that ,t.1J.e I
and voluntary financing of the Force would be :thain~ financial crisis was over. Mis delegation therefore urged, , .
-tamed. ~~is delegation concurred ;with the View that once again" that MembeE,$tates sho\¥ld be Gpproached
it 'was, not normal that the United Nations forces had tot increases in tfie Jevelpf contributions.' c

been' stationed in Cyprus for more than six. years, and 320. The :representative of Syria, §.aid that the sltua-
hoped that, the opportunity would soon arise when the tlon in CypntS concerned all Asia."its peace in that
United Nations troops could be ,_withdra~f;rom the islan? was a basic condition for peace throughout the
,island. 0 - Cl Mediterranean and the whole ~f. Asia. He expressed
,319. The representative of the United States said the hope that the, two communittes would be able to
that his delegation was pleased to note that implemen~ overcome the legacy of itnperialism and reach full
tation of measures recommended by t:b.e Secretariat understanding fot a peaceful and!/'just solution of their
survey. teamhad, increased the operational' flexibility differences. . 'r- ., _

and effectiveness of the Force-aad had resulted in '321. 'Uiriepresentative of 'Sierra Leone said that.
sigpificant saWtgs. It was enC'ouraging that the inter- despite the. slow progress of talks, his delegation was ~ I
coilimunal situation had remained calm ,despite t!te convinced that while the two communitieswere engaged

. heightening of tension. He ~xpressedgr~tificationPtat in explanatory pegotiationsthe fear of involvement in
the attack on 'President Makarios had failed and that fighting was reduced andthe hope for a peaceful settle-
themeasures taken by. the Govel1UIlent, together with ment.would not be aitnlnished: His delegation had voted
the .restraint by the Turkish Cypriot leadership, had for the resolution because it felt that removal of the
permitted. tensions to su~e.,How~ver, it was re- Force would result in a reversal ofthG trend towards
grettable ~that United Nati~\~1:op6sals in the areas -normalizatlon and stability, '" .
of deconfrontation. and nonnaYiZation: had not been put
into . effect.,His· delegation was. disappointed at the 322.J3efore, concluding"the meeting, !he President
continued la,ck°of progress in the intercommunal talks expressed gratification. that th~ CoU'riCi1~)!! acted
,andretterated. its .appeal to both parties. to maintain unanimouslytoex.tend the mandate. of UNfIC),~ and
affiqJde$ of compromise and accommodation. He agreed expressed the hope tbal. the' additional period .,,\ould
with .th~ Secretary~Genei~s •view that the elements be utilized more fruitfully"to achieve the objective~_ ~
JJ,~ce,ssllJ'Y fOJ"8poIiticalsettlement did exist in: gyprus the Council. I -~ __ ');

~tJthat a compromise solutionprotec~gthe legitimate 323. On 23 June 1970 the Secretary-General issued 1
inter~s"cf bQth communitles coul4be worked out. an appeal (S/9849) to S~ates Members of the, United
:i3\Jtlje: wished. to'pointout "thatJasthe negotiations Nations and meJilbers'l-'of the specialized agenclee fox:
swetched)out in time; the isolation of the two C9m~ further voluntary contributions for the financing of the ~~j

w.~t;ies woWd. ten4 to encollragethe development of United Nations 'Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus' for \/-1
~1'l<iVI."!'lts .l\I1I!~" ~<;!I~ul'of a just lb. period ~·Qr~ ~un,e, to 15 ne;:embe,r\ 1970. I

"~..,,.., .. _ ~. ,.,:- 4
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',;.,,"':;":_""'''.', ,,_,_,,'_-;"',,'~"'')'> , " : ,'-~!I' r_~ _ __ '". __ ".', _"IJ.:"" ",,:.< ~!!
~,QA,;'r<~O17 ,AUGU~r;r 1969 ,FJ,lOM TJIE~~RMANENT'REPRESENTATIVE OFlRELANJ)
::f~:;- ,~;":ADU~~~EDTOTllEPRESIDENTOF 'TBE~SEC~ COUNCIL (S/9394) .' .. " ..,

~~')'llequ;t:for ;.. i*t~~thag'''f:theSooUrityCouncll the two .~eas whJ~bmight give rise to serious disturb~
"tt3.~24:'fn.'.'a.';lettPl"--d..'...'tea 17'.August '196.9 (S/9394) .,. ·ance.'.sin i.!S oWn st~.te.·~.Th e. 'Je.tt.'e.,i e.. ;t..p..r~sse."d. the hope.,
..t"';r ,1~ '''7';C, sr; '. p'''r" ...~, :~'h"S:'" . C· ....ll : tb· , thattbe Irish4elega~~nwoula be pernutted. to 1:Ie .heard
~~~~~~e~ ;\~\.~e."resw".nt()~.~ee~unty ... oUD;c.,: atall;st?ges()ft1J.e"S1.discussio~of .its' l'~quesfby .tlte.
~~,.~p£:~eland,o.nJDstruc;:~onsfroml11s ~V:, Council ID ordertoptesent itscaseinmoiedetail.
.~. e§t~ an urgentmeetmg ot the Selml'lty " ')\' ..... ". ..... ..' ..'. .. ' a; ..; '.... ,. ..., "

, 1 . dance Witb.Atticle ,35 of the. "Charter.,.325.. By aletterflated. J8·Augtlst1969. (S/93?6):
\, ..,~J?~c~g···~eelc'ha4 wltqess~the··,,~d~~sed. tQ,the,President.o~ •. the .~e.curity ·.'C?uncU,~e

ent: ,ef'asItt1a~on'm. . the SIX .,coqIJtiesof. MlDlster 'ofExternalAffa1I'Sof,lJ:elan~'st~ted,:that lu~
Jreland,seto1fon .12 Augqstby a parade in, (ioveQ.Ul1entbad name4 ...J.Um.,~its J'eptesent~tive,in
·}\Deh'Y.attdst~tnnUngfrom' tlte. 'treatment '~e(.::ouncilts;,discussions,()nt4e ,questi()n J;aised ~ j~

iri1ja1)ltant~had.sU1fe~e.dfora<:peri()d of ' le~erof 17 AU8\lst. "."
,~~s~wb.icli,th~·R(}yal ("QlsterConstab~a...",¥ .
"bl~;;itsl~jjntrot and'wblcbihadledtoth~ '.' ' . .. . ' .. ' i', , ' '. ,

.Q.fBptisb .• D;1il:iJ~l->fo~c,e~; .Prpp()s~l~ 'l>y,'IJ,;·"Quesdo.- of thead«tPtion'()t,h~ageilda"'"
,ent tbatthe.'(.J.mted .KibgdQttl ask forthe;('1'2s" ' < ~,'. ': c, :'e ,r. .';
;~'a\.'.;lJ~it~d. ~lltion$'pe~c~,;lce.epirl.g "~o.r.~eand, 326~ .'TheSecurityCouncilimeftOiconsider 'the itettl
».tly;:tq~t'a;joil1,t:fJptisb';I~lrJ,~ace~ke~p~g at it~ 1503rd mebtingbeld on' 20 AUIDts(i969.'·' '.

I ;;~,t.~,~sfi,tbJis~e(flj~~lQe~ii."!~jec~~~ by.:.;the :British· 327. In conneDon witli' t'tie'adoption;Qi~ tbe proYi~
.. ' ~entr''I'heGoyeniilient()fItelalidtbereforefelt~io,~~~g~nda~th~,.~J)!ese~~ative()~th~'P:U!f'td,I~~n~~.,?~Q
r;td'\' . ·..·tC)itl1e':$e~UfitY qq>tlllcil'(fq(th~'stated" tllllt,itbepr:mcIple 'of<!o,mesbcJu~lsdicttoD/;set

c... ..... ch::~f.~\:.. .d.Nati(jIiS'\pe~(:e;7~e~ping.fotceJ.Il\tlc~ .;Qui;dll '@i~le ~..tp~agi~pli\mol. tIte ';tJnitedNations-,
it1.~W~I:tX()t:st~ ... ,Ya,n4.·see:th~:Pf'oplecin ;tbe;;~ixcOtin-Ohartet'was .• fundafuental;.i£';~reacbed'()r .•eroded,tlfe .

··.•.·ti~!J',Q~~.i)t(jftlieml::l,teland:sUffet'injUtY;;·.fiOl"'COU1d" it. "poll~equenCes" :WOUld .'..·be'.rif()~t:J;sei'iou~':··:not··,!orily:·:; t~r
'. ,t~.~i~t~l11ij:t,~h~i9nscr~ate4:~ong,th~.J:jp~e~'15etW'~1( .... fudividual CoUncil·in~ll1~rS ',bn,t' for th~UnitedN~t,ionsl, 11'

,?'" c : "<,, . ....., ..... ""',~(r {('c~
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No State woul4.alc.cept unw.elcomcd§interference in. its ing of a Ptovocative P~bY a Ptotestant sectarian
domestic ntJair$\ It was the duty df the Council to organization at DCJ;.IYJ despite the warnings of his
uphold the principle of domestic jurisdiction by oppos- ,Q,overnment about the .d~el'!i ~\·olved.:Vie disturl'-
ing the inscr.iption O.f .the. item" on the.agenda, ~s. to do ances at Derry had qUIckly spread to other towns IQ
otb.envise wouldundernline the agreed basis in inter- the ar.ea .and had led to the 10s$ of IifeJ the destwction
nationallaw on which the Uni~(jd Nati0l1s wasfounded. of property and the virtual collapse of law a."ldlorder.
Norfuem Ireland, he continued.. had long been an 'The calling of British troops had been a confession of
integral' part of the United Kingdom. Accordingly, the inability of the Govermnent of the six counties to
events there were an internal matter for the United maintain law and order impamally through Its police
Kingdom GoyemmentJ which was taking the necessary force. There was' need, he stressed, for' an impartial
actionto restore and maintain order in the area. United peace-keeping force, inasmuch as the use of British
Nations intervention again~t the wishes of the United troops, although the lesser of two evilsjconstituted a
Kingd.om would be in violation of Article 2, para- basic factor in tb~~ation of partition:\·· He set
graph 7J of the Charter. Moreover, the situation in forth certain considera~ct~ which his delegation felt
Northern Ireland was under control, and there was no should lead the' COiiU\i.ti"'to deal with its }'equest but
questiOn of a threat to international peace and secur- recognizedthat members might wish to pause before
ity. The Permanent Representative of Ireland, in his . agreeing to inscribe the item. 'However,the persistent.

c letter, had sought to raise the question of Article 35 <lenial o~ their civil rights.to'Il 18!ge part qf the pOp~Ja~
of the Charter, but neither Article 35 nor any other tion, whichhad been the Immediate cause of the -recent'
Articleof the Charter' could possibly be regarded as tension, was initseH a matter sufficient to justifY the:
preyniling over thespecificc., provisions. of Article 2, Council's attention. Due weight .should also be given
paragraph 7. His delegation had always favoured con- to the desirability of obviating·the riSk that theten~~~
'Sideration by the Council of all-lssues properly raised. Go, might spread beyond.th~\ area itself and le~d' to frictiop: .' .
However, it considered that the Council could not between two neighbouring Member States. \ ."
debate a matter outside its competence. Furthermore, 332. The representative of the Union of Sovief; \
a publig debate would inflame feelings and might well Socialist Republics, supporting the request by IIelanu,
prejudice the efforts being made to maintain oraer and for convening,the Council, said that. the policy of the
restore public confidence. British authoritesin respect of Northern Ireland. was

328. The ,rep~sentative of Finland said that' ll1_,aimed at maintaining ·it in an' .unequal position, 0

though bi~ delega~on also had doubts )(about .th~ right Discri91ination was prevalent, and the civil,dg9ts"of'a
..~ of the-United Nations under-the Charterio,.mtervene large part of the population had been ~tricted~The

in thematter,it felt that it would be fairo and a'1natter British' Govemment should take'measU1;es"to put an
of courtesy to let. the Foreign Minister. of Ireland end to thel\ persecution of those who were fighting fot
address. the Council. That would in: nowti..\':,"'D~~i;4dge the elimination of inequality~d discriminatiQn·~d
the question raised by the representative of tlieUnited should, create conditions for the solution of problems in ~
Kingdom, and it could be done in a way that it would confolmity)viththe wisJIes of the people.of Northern:.
not constitute a precedent. He proposedJ 0 therefore" Ireland... '. . q. ". '., •

~fl1at the Security Council, before taking a decision on 0. .' ~33. Therep~sentative'ofthe United Kingdom,'
its agenda;, 'invite the Minister for External Aftairs o~ commenting.on.. some of the points t'ai~dby ithe'~ -;

,,~~Irel ~Wmakea statement to the Council iQ;explana; 'Foreign: .~inister'pf Itel~d"~said thatotherl,'Wasno~
" Sl,ohis Govel1llllent's J;'equest conthini<lin docu~ocb~~isf~~tb:e.contentionthat!be .sitri~tion iiiJ~'()J;therii

" ment 8/9394. j\... ". .'''''~. '. , ,\~ana~asm any.way an 'mternationalmatter,'l'be
,>/~~329. 'The represe~tative of:th~"t1l,lited KiIlgdomIriS~,R~.publiqhadbv~r!he ye~rS'"~c9gnizedt1iefilet.
i' ~'\lted thatalthoughliearing representative,S.=~forethe of.parl!tion ~dlIa,d accep~~,,1tscollsequen~~.'111~
\.. . ad~ptionof.tbe agendawasun,!suat,'!Ii~delegation, as l}lTlVal, of ~ntish ~oops:~ad~~n;)v~!~oD1ed,~Y.,~~ ,..

\,. ',"'. a.II.I a. tte.rofco.urte.,sy.;,to·th.eF.o.reI.gnM.. Ull.Ster. O.fIr.~J.and;pe..•.o.Ple,•... ~~~.,.. ;.,.those ~oop.~ ~a.d,.'.;..~:.s.Charg.. ea....•. th.e.lr...•.•.,Qiu.u,.e.s
~t.· ..·.,wo.ilIdnot obje.ct.· .to.,.·.;tlie propo~.aJ.of ·.tb.e·represed.tt:a.tive '.W1.tli f ann.'.'." es.s an..d unpa,arti.' ..ality A.. s fOr the q.':?.e.s.ti..•

Q
J1 o.f'\(sfuRiD!arid. .'. Wfj..· ',0. ". . . J.' hu~an nghts,his GO~emment,m a<iecl!U'~tipnJ,Ssued

.: ..,'7'" """',;,\<''-'' ..' .i ' . . .as,recentlyasth~rtprevio:usday,ha4 publicly:.c~1ifirmed
; !J~O~, ."Fhe~.bemgJ1o oobjection totheproposll1'of We~~~ip.!e,ofequ4lity.9fqtreatme'ntatl4fr,AAd6p1~JJ;t .
l"in1and,,~the:PJ;esident;ofthe '. CQ\l1lcif'invited th~~:Min~diScn1111Dli,tion ~or anCltiZensofJ~i()rtJlern; Ir.ellU;(d,.irte)~
Jster, :torE~erDaCAffair~·of .. Irelandto ~ke astlite'; ~e~ti,:,e,.of pp~(ic~}'ie'Ws,?r·religion.llis·4~leg~ti9~!~aa ,
ment/; '.. • . '~"""'. ;", '.. . ....~;xy~ct~d·t1)i[tthe~un9J;:·~a~ghe~dm:e<:F:~tel~.
""3"31' Tb ·M······'·····~····E·xt·· 1l1 1I.# •. '. ~f····I·'·I···d·' ."' ¥ili~ster.;,0):1\:rteland,.Woul~•. prc;>eeed ..t()"VOte -.m.,th~

} ... ~.... ;l) 1J.lIst~r~()r:.> em l'UlaIr~o .. ; re~a!;lopti{)~'bf the proVisional r~geilda~ ;biit'tLwQwd'nbt
state~ that.th~{qouncil.s~ould.not.'.~cc.ep~·t1ie.conte~mRn '. o'(jject~jf;:tlie'COwicndepi<le 116'adlQunl'·dritlleunder.:..···
~a~.\he:,que.stion,Jell.~xclus~velywlth~ thed?mes~c .. stariding·tI1a~W~s .'. the'Wisll.'·Qfthe: .CshI1CiI',nbt'td, .

.0, JU1.1sd!ctl~no.tthe,Um~e~~~gdOD1~:Itelal1ffi·eu.d,n~t . ,accept:aIICi:proceeaCwith~thelten(propos~4:; ~.~<'; :".i;;~.~
c~:>ncede'the,nghtofBrltamtQ.exerclse conttoL'ofth~ .".. .. ,.., '."."./:,\< ..........•........ ,...':.., .'. '"'<

'norffl.'· or'~ij;'couptry'~' ·~!:ho:tIgh·it···Ma .Uved.fot:some. ~ ;~~4..•T4e 'l:'~pr~!;~~tativ,e'pfZ~~~a~1~~titlg: ·tJ).3clthe;
.:·.·.time,.,'vith· tne·reaIityif,;of.::atiqsh' cOntroltljere)Vithout' ,<llsl'atc~,O,~,tro()p~·b.y:th~:tJJ,llt,e.51·JAAi~~()J,l1'.(1~n.:tQI!!ltJ;l:l~e.4

.• ,·.renQUiteil1g:'its~·.19ng~staiJ.ding :'cl~; "ID.' ;6ther;i,Ilstanc~s, .the.gravlty'9f ·.th~sltl!!lti()n; ,s81d.·.~a~.~°tJt~~Jig1'l.tqfJ~~
·····Aiti~I~;2~':'p~ta·" .' ';7,:had:riot:,.beenapp1ied~iiri.\("t1l~state~ents,plad~~~~,gtheD1eetu.tglt,JJllght,'beW1s~ ..."..

qgj4lrial1n~t;'!l1l . ." .'Cl bYth~'United'IG.rigdo~;#~pre~ ...,topgs!I?0n~·a,;d~~ls ..~np:nWh.ethel:'0r'not:t~i adoptthe~ ..
··se.ntative.}I'h~r~wasnod()llbt, he~aidt:thatthe·situa.. , proytsl?qa~, ,. agen~l:l' ~c9o.r~gly,·~f:J>'O})()§~4 .'~~
.tibnin'.Noi'the'rn!\'.Ir~land \vas grave<:,ailcr;'cori1d:~!lffect ..,,·,the.m~etmg .. pealiJP'urned. ,\:~1i',.' \./ :\}..•. ;:: :',.i.~:j.'·i):' ..'

..r~1,~ti9~~;i.1?~~e,~~~~e.!l!':Bt:i~~~~~~;I~elah~·:~~:ttir;" . ~~~.. ,~en mpti~D; 'by ~~.. rep'~esentative, of ·Za~bia
;·~e1,1~,cp~I~.,'b!l~ b~e,~: ,ll~():t!~t,~~9J1t:ip¥th~,~~P~S1011:9~ ,)"as: ado,Pte~ Wlth0:u.t obJ~c~9n" .t~d;_ the CounCil, a(k .

theqoyernlll.ent' Of!th~slx'cQuntiesto 'allowthe'hold- "::JoJ1meU~'!!:"<""!i~ ·,'!:."'jir'·,r.,·. '.,' i.' i.··· . '1;:.; .....
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THR $lTUATION IN NAMIBIA: LE'lTER DATED 24 JULY 1969 ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT
" OFaTBE SECURITY COUNCU, BYTHEREPBESENTATlVES OF ClllLE, COLOl\IBIA, GUYANA,
, INDIA,·lNDONESIA, NIGERIA. PAlOSTAN, THE UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC, TURKEY, lllGO.
,SLAVIA AND ZAMBIA (8/9359) f)
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of the Charter WQtcnot mvoked. To talk of freedom to remedy the" situation' and to secure' tliespeediest
for Namibia Wlt1l0l1t agreeing to measures that would im~ementationof resolution 2(i4 (1969). That would
bring about suoh indept.'IJldenc:o amounted to hypoorisy. be in accordance with the request (S/9359,) made to
His aelegation hoped, that those who opposed applica.. the Counoil by eleven Member States who constitute
tlon of ChapterVII of th" C',.harteragainst SouthAfrica the United Nations Council for Namibia and also the
"{ould offer the Council n"more attraotive altemative request madeby fif~·one African..AsianMemberStates.
awed ntcompelling SOl,lth Africa to comply with In that respect a heavy responsibilit¥ lay upon the
~eneral As~embly and Setlurity Council decisions relat- permanent members of the Security Council whoshould
rog to Namlbla•.' '" •.' Clisoharge their special responsibility for the mainten..

342. At its 1493rdmeeting, on 4 August, the COlln- ance .of intemational peace and security as, there was
ell invi~d the representative of India, at his request, no doubt that the defiance of SouthAfrica had created
to par~\cipate, without vote, in the discussion. a situation which constituted a threat to international

~ ,~43." At thasame me-eting, the";fepresentative of peace. It was also necessary that South Africa should
AIge.r!~~stated.. that.' the ~.a.,t.egorical r.efusal of South not receive any further aid from some ,. of the PowerSAfri " 1 th who also hapJx.lned to be permaneht members of 'the

,f.~a toeomp 1. Wl. SecU!lty Cou,ncil resolution 264 Security Council and their,allies. Indeed, those. Powers
(19,69) should, be dealt WIth by the Council unam- h uld ..bi~'ously. In its d~fiancet South Africa was being ~ 0 explore all possibilities provided bYp!e Charter

.' ass~ed by international monopolies and, with their to deal effectively with the presentsituation"lfi: Namibia~
hel ,it ~~s continuin..g t..~>exPlo.it the mine.ral resoure.es 345. TherepresentattveofPakistan stated that
of . amlbla, whose people had been reduced to the ~See~rityCounciJ, resolution264 (1969) '(:onslitut~da .
status~~ slavery; That si.tuation was in complete viola- major step forward, to the extent that the Council
tion ~f. ~erigtit~fse!f.,~eterminationof the people of reco~!z~dits own responsibili~r in tht'quesRonof
N~bla .a~d the pnnclple~of .theCharter. of the ~aJ,lllbla. By that. resoJution.'lbe Council;' havinl con-
United Nations. The Council, which on several occa- slde~~ the. continued presence o~SOlith MIlca'in
~ions had.decl~rt:.~~itsresponsibility with respect to the NamibIa as illega,}, had calledupon the Governinentof
people of Namf,bIa, must take all appropriate measures South Africa to °withdraw immediately'itsadlitinistta..
to p~t.an ,~nd"to~\~e mili~aiy and' c~'1l oecupatlon of ti<?p fr.om the Temt9ry. TheCoUJ?cii's. preselitmeetil1~ d

NamIbIa by the SOQth African authonties. It must take was called because of SOlith,Africa's wholly negative
c!e!1f decisions in ~pnfo~ity~th$e relevant pro- reaction ·to.. resolution 264 (1969). Besides its defiance
VISIons of the Chartdr and Inparticular of ChapterVII: of'the"authority of the Security Council and the, 'Geni ,
Those'decisions shO\'ldinvolve· the reaffirmation of the eral .Assembly,. South Africa also,'had refusedto 'bold
leg!~ater!ghts."pfjthe.Namibian pcQple to 'carry on i!&elf a~eountable to anyone with respect to its', Jong.
thelt .liberation: .. struggle and the .people must be given list of illegal .' actions" 'inclu'dingviolations.:» 6fhilinan
cQneret~ moral and.~at~rial·~ssistat.lee in that.struggle; pghts~ .. ,relating to a territory, ;the'jilternauoilal',stat:ils
Further; South Mnca must ,be 'asked, to leave the of which ~as:beyoild>question:. It was quite.~*~ar that
territory within a-given time limit and an invitationSo~thAfheawouldn6taltetits de~8Iifattitudetowatds
sho,pId be adc,lressedtq',all.States to deny South :Africa theresolutionsofthe Uriited':N'atiohsas,was evident
fUlY. ri~ht to spealc ~n, behaJfof ~amibia. FinaIly, ap,!tomthe,,~tatemeIit of the(:South:~~canE'o;eign'Mm;;.
mVltatlon~sho~ldbe Issuedto the authorities in Namibia lsteron 20, March (S/9204) . ,Given; the faettnat re..
~alling upon themto ,abstainfi'om hamperingthecRrry~ peateP-' wamiilgspy:,the',Seeurlty (buncil'.ofeffeetive
mg'p~tofth~pecisionsof the Security Council wit1ime~sute~ .inconfo~ity with)h.e~levahtprovisions:of
respect to Nanubia. . . :,,<the'Chattethad"failed' ,to dissuade':South,'Africa,"the

" •3.44.The~representative :'~f 'N~pal'~aid' th~t South ,tiIile~adc()in:~fot~b'an~latin8theW'amings ifito-a,otion
¥ridcat'st, refUstalto .···dcombl'lyth'YithF· ~e~0Iution264( 19(9) N~c:iJri~,FI"":"a,:,i~"t:,\"I,~,~:~.:.>.rn,:.'..:.,\••• :,'"r,..,f .:','~.,.,.'.e.."...>;...,".\~c.·~.,rt;,',{. :'. Of., i

tb
,'".,e,.'...'~.'. m.'.:t~~.:'..

an:s a emen s'ma. e'. ye orelgti:Minister andtbe ' "" '
~$DeMinister'of~,Souilil\fricaon 20 and 2tMarch ",~4~;[,'Tli~,;r~pJ;ese~t·~~v~~;o(,j~~it:)Slii~~"tP~i' ..~e

°resp~etivelyhad made it ,clear tllatSouth;Afriea:did S~urltt: .<;Xl\Wcil,faced'wltll· a .' ,sltilaijon in- .wmctia
notmtend to withdtaWits.administration fromNamibia:' .¥~h)b~~,.<St4,tttl!-a$~efild,\~f ~~fU~ed:' to'fu,lfirits':pbliga:i
Fuftll"' "S' th Afri ,. .', b ... tion.s. un.ae.I: Atti.... c.~.El.....', 25'df~.th. '.e.. CH'>"'. '.'.' .'.. '.d. '. hi:"'.' '. 'd".
tb~"p:Mcl~~~~f~~~arthe.id,~~~~r:~n~t'~osi:::~tl:~ ~<>lioil2*~J~s:Fo~~nitrit~~t:9ri~e~.l~s~fti~i 2<>4i1('1;~)
~as',~e desttucti0!lpftb~naijonar untty'aridterritorilU .~..n.,~.:'J.~., :'et.e.~ld,? up<>~e~.e.~Jiv~.. '.measures'fot' lleQunn.·.·.···g'tlie
~t~gnty',~of Na!Illb~a ..:~~cent;;r~poft!i~c.Qncernijlg;ijle ·ttnme~1l1te'W1thdraWa1'of,1tS~ut1i1\frici{,ftom; Namibra~
mdietlIl.ent of eight Nami~tan!l. in.:Soutlt.Africa:;;under !Ji~:d~!e~ati~~fb~li~v~4,~~t'''0J;lly,~~solufeactibn,l)y,ttle.

,the: so.-eall.Cd_.· rTet,toJ;..tism'1""-.e.,t.. ;w..~~,"filrth. et.;qefi,an,'.ce.' :,p.':y". "..C~~eu..'?::Vl~et th~' iP.f.Q,?slons:.Qf:Phapt~r: \\'!l:ijf;;th~,
S th Af " 4! th th f th TT d CIi.. """ .a..ft.,·:.e.r..,.··.'·. 'c.. ,0.. til.·,.d.... ,.·.. '..·..'a.'c.. h,·.e.··.e...'., ... 'tli...·a't",.".·....b.'... •.e··c'.·.·.ti·.. ·.v'.'e':.'i··;,Thi.·e"'r'·.... ,:.. ,:~. '.. ,.,'.".... o~ ncaq+( e.·ap~(m.9'o i J~'4mte'.~NatiQ:Q!il ~v. u J e were

• i••' a!l .. ~e" Gen~~al, A!ls~ro~lYJ':and,: tMSecui;ity,""Oplll,leij ·'·"~eyer~:::J;Jl~as~1J;esthatl ·bo\J1d,;;\be \caref1llly "explored" ..
. 'b0t!J."liad~eJected.,~,pt,~:;epI1l~tefi.c.eclaiID~&:1?~,;SQytQ, ..a:~()~g:,~~tp; ~de!?i'siQiJ.,fdrbidaiilg:al1:;.d'ealfu~:\.:with ..
~cll. ,to· try,'{Nmnl1:>~J:!.'pa,tIOi1.~!lt:under~,t1;lat.!A.qtrJ~ Sou~5'[Mne~ift,",sO ,fat' .'as ,they:'·fehite'd, to,l:Nairiibia"'"
m.u~t.berecalIe(\tP~tM;aMembeJ1Stl:l.te.Qf::the United effe~tiv(f.~plemeQtation o~ .:vliri"us :r~solutidDS. oy rth~ "
Nlltl()...psSq'qtli. ~:Af... riC~il1,J,U.st.·.;p'arry:'.p~t'.~.'e".p.. aliga.. ttO,ns·:ii.' qeJ:letal·;,~ssQ11bly:'.:callh'1g":tft?r;,a:'fb'an"ori.\t1iel§aIe\I,Of
had assumed 0 b ,,, , M"" b IT'L.'' ". arm".'.'.8 '.·..'to.·,S.ai.·th "..A.. ~".· J<a'.'·:..·.·the:' c·'.'r".e·.. a'·"ti·.·o·"'.n"."\o'f·'.':"'.".'..'N' '.;,."'.' '" .
• ,; •.....•......•.... 'Q;, eCQpW,lR.a:· '. !o!~.ei\.'.:;:t;fl~:reB.res~n.ta~ .' . '.' ,- >7"" .?uU,",j"-",• 'u'" "mlumn"

o ...tiye 9f.N~pa.l,t4e~ .. S~I~ ~~a.tSoufuAfIlc,a~§ ()~,C\lpa~l(~l}G~y,~riiiD.:eiitT m::eXil~Jtha~£cO,Uldb~,&eat~d":.at 'the:5Uhite'(I
.o~,.a !l'ern~01"Y WlIl~P':wa.s l11lder the" direct respQn!li~~i.ty' N.a..tio.,.)lS'....·•.a.s.·.....:;;r.e.p... ·.r.·es.·.e.'.'.n.•'·.t..'.in.g.•.. '.....N.....am.'....' ..·".'...'.i.b....J.a.'. :,'. r.Hi.,' ..·s.'.' d...e.Je..8.~.'.fm,'.:.fID:.·..·.·.'.·:.",:.b....'...e.··....:'.•·.·
·.~f t~e ;l.Jmted~a.~ons.~o~~~~d, ..t0a.n,aet of .~ggre,s~lt?n li~ved.··that·failllreib;deal)vitli'~~;iprobtem'ir~oltitely
~ga~st"'the.Umte~l.~a.t10ns'ltseU;and<iha~:lcreatel'1,.a ~W9J1t,'·4elaY·:,woW~.·.ha.ve.'1the:~.'mQs~)serioU$.·.colise...

,~... ~im~tj~il.·."'Jliclt.'Ya.~',q;il~~lif'\V4tlJ:t~a.'''st~get·f~,~~t~~~ :'q~~~~~~.j~~i:,th~,i.iltt:rna~a~~l\.'?~1l)m~~~f;:·:/,:c·<rl::~!:t;··..•
nat~o.natpeaceand~securlty!,lFhe:,SecuIltY; 'Councl1'waS'.::;I. '3....~.~...'.;<'\J1l:.:' '6iit.<sp".."fes.e.n.l.. a.ti.v.'..e6f.Ch.'il~.\'S.ai.d.. 't.·.Blit·th.'"e·'''ty'e''..a'.:'s':.'o,·.'n"·
.~~ty':i"o~d.,'f~,tllk~':#nei~~itlt~Ca~d,>f,iecessatYi,,~tep~s,;>ili.. f6r::l~is.··' .' ·oJ1~:.p~tlCipljtidtr:iii1':tbe,:pl'esenf.!deoate ...
a~,eorllanee_ \,?-tb· ,the:'releV8Jtr~pro",sio*s,;of!'the:.Ghartet, ..'. Jij::tI1e'· "9ilYwa~' ;'itS)SUJ)ll~~i,'Of~.;Oe*el'aI'A:sseri!blY·· .
o .... ' .. ' ,..... ·~"a~



l'CSOIUtiOn~14S (XXI).~f,;hUe at~ached, specint im- by a munber of Wes~em PoweJ:S, including, some of
portance . thntresQ}utiol1',because for the first time the permanent, members of the Security Council. The
the Gen at AsseDlbly had recognized th~ right of basis for the militarist yolicies of the South African
Namibia. . independence'. and the responsibility of regime was the flow of liundreds of millions of pounds
the .United Nations in that l'Cspect. However, that steJ;1ing, doUrn:s and marks in the form of direct and
rest)ll,ltion was ignored by South. Africa, confronting Qther investments into that country. Members ..of NATO
the General, Assembly with a direct challenge. The were taking an active part in the programme to expand
security CoUncil also had found ;}tself' confronted by the armed forces of South Africa and to set up new
a similar challenge to its resolution 264 (1969). The war factories in the country. Of particular concern,
Council as well: as, the General. Assembly must meet in that respect, was the increasing co-operation between
that challenge adequately but to 'do so political will South Africa and West Germany, The Soviet. Union
was indis~nsable. Without that political $\'iJJ~!io change considered that the Security Council. should take
would be possible and th~ coming generation would effective stepsvto ensure that the people of Namibia
inherit the dogma of apartheid ra~r than the prospects were granted independence as a logical follow-up to
of e~loring outer space and ~ea-bed. . the tennination of the Mandate. His deleg~on would

348. At the 1494th meeting of the Council on proceed on that basis in determining its attitude on.
6 August, the representative of 'Finland said that since thep~oppsals before the Council with regard to
the adoptio~ of Security Council resolution 264 (1969) Namibla, .'
the sitqation in Namibia had continued to deterioqlte, 351. At the 149Sth meeting of the Council held
and ~e' Government of South Africa had paid noatten- on 8 August, the representative of Hungary. stated
tion. to the resolution. It not only bad ignored the th t S th Afri ' ' I' f S it C il
req\l~sts pf the. Council, but had chosen to challenge .. a ... ou .'. .ea s open VlO ation or ecun y ounc
tht> very tight o.f. the Council to make .them. Disagree- resolution 264 (1969) had' shown to what lengths it

would go in pursuing a colonial war against the people
ment'on how best to discharge its responsibilities of. Africa and in defying.. all the resolutions' of the
tQw~ds Namibia had led the General Assembly to a U lt d N' S th Afri ' " ith
situationwher"'it s~e1Jl~d to have exhausted the means me' . attons, ou ea, mco~J\lIlction Wl .
at itsdispos~ toinfluenc;e the course of events in the Southern Rhodesia and Portugal had set up a military
Teqitory. The Counc.'l now faced the same problem. ant\, political axis to carry out co-ordinated punitive
SiIlc» it"'was. 'Qb\'io\ls" that agreement could not be· operations against the African people, This, coupled
reached in the Counellon. a proposal to resort to en- with the substantial financial and military assistance
forcem,entaction under Cbapter VU of the Charter

J
provided to South .A..frica by some major Powers, in

inpartjcular. because of Iack of support of the per- defiance of the wishesQf the United Nations; had
.m.anent m.embers of the Security Council which was vital revealed the line-up for forces arrayed against the
in." view o.f.theU' special.responsibility for the malate- African people, His; delegation was ready to vote.for

a resolution which would force the Govemmentot
nance of iIlternational peace and security, the Council South Africa to implementtlie United Nations resolu-
cpuId best discharge i1$ responsibilities on the basis, N ibi
of. the. wide agJ;eell1el1t existing., atp.resent on the tions 'on ami la, \
question of .Namibia, Should it appear that that agree- 352, The representative'of Paraguay said that· since
ment:e:ould not, fprtbel time beingbewmslated into the adoption of Security Council resolution 264 (1969);
tbefotD1 pfaresolutiOD, itnlight wellbeworth explo.r"7 South Afri,ca had p.~t omy rejected 'the resolution but
ing whe~t other:'prQC~d1i{es would bette.r serve the . had adopted and. applied further provisions designed

.•common PllIPPse of the Councilt It WiaS ~ssential, tbat ' to consolidate its" illegal. occupation of Namibia, The
wbichever co~e~ the Council' might: 'c;l.J,e>Qse, to1J.e . ,. C,ouncilnow had to decide on the scope ofthe measures
effec~v,e~dto 'a4vaIlce tbe,ca~se:~f):::t1\\~, pe<?p'e. ()f/"\~9be,~~op'~~lin. :ordert? ,ensure.co~pliapqe'()f ,!h~t

. Nanubla It \~l1ould;bave behind .It :the.1:lXP ~elg'ijt ()~ ~rsolutic~m acc.OJ;dance WIth the spmt,and Jetter,;of
.: the'.\lnw.vid~i~l:'authority pf the '. SecuritY:.;C~unci1,. ." ,.tWeresollllion,P6litical rentities indicated.that atpre&~nt
;:a~~" 'IJierep~s~ntativ~··:pf.S,eneg~:i:s~~~t ~~~.:tb,~ t!le, \oP~?ns ..open .t0the.9ouncil.· wete·.·.·~eces~ai!ly
sltuation;.·~·..Na~~.la ..~a,j... deteI1orat~~\\~}1eJ;l,/,slllce '; limited; .. Although, t}!~ ..ipflue~ce·. of. ~ .great.~aJonty
tbeadopnoQ; o{'leso!p!ipn ~64. (1969)'V!;lpchJ~<?,p~~f"M~1!lb~~S,t3tes,o~ the Umted Natio~sc0!"1ted,for
'~ca}1a~:trefuse~ t()j:~pl~tn,ent,~~,t.ead It:~a~~~pp~ ~ttle.Wlt!J'ffie.Govemment, of S,9ut!t Africa"his delega
tinued:;.l~~tlpar;~helttpolicymNanubla;llPplY1J1g;'t1lere ." "tion~rlieved th~tt;he wel~t ·~t influenc.e.of. a,~m~

,jph\llllan l~ws $811ch astlle J;errorism Act .~ll(:l th~,Spp.",. .mpnber. of P~,,:ers,. jf. exerclsed·:fiilly ,an~lll,c()nfOIm1ty
pJ;essi()l\O~C01npl~Sm Act',In Vie,!-()f)tscon.tinu~d . "Wlj:h the~eclsl~~S. of: theUmt~.Nation~,c~>uldbe
defiance:of..th,eUmted, Nation~· an(i 'ltssystematictr\lly etfective, FUrlhermore, each new. resolution that
yiqlatioD$'()f~pdn~iplesot th~Ch~rter; th~ .. iqte~- was ad~pted had t~'be ID;ore positive,than~e.p~eVious
P~P:QQ.~~o~unity' 9learly ~~ststatew~ether S<?uth,one w~e,a!the ~ame tinIe,<pr~~rymgthe:,c;:oD;seilsus
~ca,s\U1fu1filled\tb~.·reqU1Sltes·forp;llltedNatio,ns that.h~dex!sted m ~e;Coundl.o:i1~~:qlles?onof
plem,bership,\ F'ufflt~J'II1qre, .•~I!the ClilU~cil for]'\Tamibia,. ffanu~la;d~s delegatl~n:'aI~o ;hope,~; .. ~ong 'Ylth· the

";:Md··statc;<ljn,JtstepoUS;·:Soll~..Afric:a'sc;:ontiIlllecl-· rep~e~entativ~ 'o,fZambla~at.·c~r~~men.tbers·'o~the
defiance of; the United Nations .wasbound.,to'1ead ,to Se~un~{)Council'who ,had cautioned agamstthe,use

',.~ •.a'.tllC?i~l;w~ .~~~ ··:~,~e~opimoit 'iof;,t~e 'Se!;';~gfUese' al, forc:e~~ou1~submi~•• ~terna~ve, ;ptppo~~s; .desi~ed
.~~leg~tiP.n., "the1i~W~,' »o;::'w~y:of; ;~e,aJ.ing'_·Wlm th~' ".,to,e~sure~. So~th .A!ncas cO~P~an~~';W1thqe!1er~

,. sltUa.U(1),.oth~~ ·than ta'apply~ thepJ.:()vl~lO~lS()fChapt~r .... A~s~!11~ly canc!Secunty ·.Council. declslonsJ:ela~g. to
~()ftheUnit~.NatiOl1lkCharter,{ ..... .. ,. ..... '.' ,,~amlbla,':,; .. ,\,c... . .•.•. "'-'.....••..• "

',350.:.;.The"r~Pt~se~ta~ye:·Qf'·'tlie~:Uni~n',oiO,soyiet' ..' '.'.353, .. The,rep.r~seritati;~(9~i"ciiliia.·~ai(1t4at. Souib
·~9Cianst.~~pu~lics':S~atedJAaf~e:,~ggressiv~· .6c~~p~," "i\fiic~'siJefllsal;' .toc~~pIy, .... wiill. ,.the~proYlSil)ns, pi
;tj()1U~lpp;nc~esofS.o:utn·Ab:lCaw~tb.;·~ d.,toN:mIJ!,Ul .,' ..·s.equnty.c0U1lcnc"resol~tio~ ..,·;2~4< (19~91,bad 'r,~~
a1),dJtsstl)~!tQp::..de~~ce,o~;(1l~~.de(:l~l: ..~J.0t~e .pn.lt~d c,·the"qQest~onQ+how t4e J¥Wte4·~atipn~' 's1io~~pl'OC~~li, .

'. tfat!QA~;weJ:,!\.~b ...~tc.o~s~q,!~1}c~s. o~,.tbe,p9;~ltiQnt*~n. ·lll'.X~.,;'1.I()w~ver" ,U1o§e}y~q;:h!ld:,w~~ted:.llPpllc~t,iC?n;·.,()f
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economic sanctions against 'South Africa should be resolution 2£45 (XXI) terminating SQutbAfticat$'\
uware that certain western. countries, whose co-opera- mandate over Namibia as well as Sec!¥ity Council
tion was vital 'feft the successful enforcement of suc1l tesolutions 245 (1968), 246 (1968) (Uld' '264 (1~ti9) , .
sanctions, were ,not willing to extend such ccroperation. \ 0!1 the Territory of Namibia. There was nO~i~fiQnnt, I

In those circuq,stances, the Council, should it decide' difference between the view of Ills Govemm '. ~1)~11,(l ,'':!'
to app.ly· mandatory economic sanctions, would run those of the majority-\ in the ~Security Council. rtEi' . 'AtJiO "1

the risk of raising hopes that it would find bard to essential facts of th tete f aff lIs in Ni ~bm ,,",..'
fulfil. Hi$ delegation Was ready to support any measure only differencepertJn~ to ~e st~s \vhicQ.au:ci aQ~~~ .
best calculated to bring about freedom and inde- coul~ now most 8PprOl?ria. teIy take.. .Altb.O.. ~fh ~.0
pendence to the people of Namibia. .. existing state of affairs in. Namibia ~. 'tta e and

354. The representative of France said that his deplorable his Government still did not con§! er that
delegation had always considered that it was the duty the application of international sanctions at present
of South Africa to ensure the material and moral would be wise or effective. The Council had to be
well-being of the population entrusted 0 to it by the careful not to embark on an unrealistic course of
League of Nations and' to promote its progress towards~., .aetlon which could have the opposite result of the
the exercise of the right to self-determination. For that one that. was intended. There were strong reasons h
reason, hisd~legation had on many occasions expressed doubt that application of sanctions under Chapter VII~
its di.'saPPJ:ov~ O.f the extension toa, territory with" of the.9h~ter would ~e effec~ve either economically)
an international status .a discriminatory and repressive \\" ~r politically. The United Nations must not be sub- ..'
policy iliat was contrary to the spirit of the Mandate. jected to a ~est which it was not ye~ prepared to meet.
It was therefore ready to take part in the search f-or The Council should, however, continue to express its'
any solutionlikely to restore the rights of the popu1a- opposition to the state of affairs in Namibia and should
tion. However, his. delegation had had to express its continue to assert its responsibility for the T~tory
reservation over certain initiatives taken by the General of Namibia. Similarly, a continued assertion by the
Assembly, particularly over resolution 2145 (XXI) <;ouncil of its unequivocal and unrelenting condemna-
which, in his &legationts view, hadt,J~ very weak tion of the "violation of the principles and p':Jl'POses
juridical basis" and which dearly could not be imple- of the Charter in Namibia coupled with whatever
mented. For sj.mUar reasons his delegattoru had to vol~tary ,steps Memb~r States might deem.feasible to
abstain from the vote on Security Council-resolution take mdiVldnallYt constituted the most promising means

(} 264 (1969) which bad moreover been 'precP~1ed by of re~(,tl1e common objective. Proposals for more
a discussion showmgtbat there were difIereJces of ~asbc . action could only. divide. the Council, prove
opinion between members" on several polnts, The c meffectual and operate against the interests both oftbe
United Nations must take a realistic view of the people of Namibii and. the United Nations.
s~t~~tion and, must suit. its~\itions t~ its'own. capa- 357.: Th~· Presid~nt,· .sp~g as therepreS~Qtative
bilities. In that way, the UlJilyd Nations could: make D of, Spam, said that m view of South Africa's defiance
an effective contribution to the~~olution of the problem. o.f security Councilresolutton62.64 (1969) his delega:-

355. At the 1496th meeting of the Council.held ti0l;l would be J?repared ~osupporta .draft. resolution 71
on n August, the representative of-the United King- ~b,ICb, once agamaffirmirig the authority and rosPQnsi-
dom stated that his delegation had' on a number of bill~y of the .Security Council, censured . the ' South
occa~ions exPress~d, the view that the. people of the 0" Afric~ authorities foro lh~ir' failure, toQ. co~ply: ~th
Temtory of "Namibia-should-be enabled to exercise o!esolution 264 (1969). His ,delegatidn believed that
the right ,ofs'iJf-d~tenpinati6n •and that South Africa m ~ .. new resolu~~n.theCQ~cil nD~ht enjoin the'Soutp
ba4"fo~felted.thengbt to administer .~e .Territory py African authonti~~, !o modify. thelt .stan~'and,' i~et a'
ac~g.m .v~uu).ce o~'the. ¥andate .?ngmallyenttllsted t~get dat~ for the:~Mthdrawalof the i1le,ga1adDl1Dlstt~-,
to It. At the same tilne, his delegation had repeatedly tion from t~e ;fertltory. If the ,targetdateset by this
expressed itsrep~gnance for the TerrQrism Act, its ~ew :resolution to ~~.··adoptedbythe .Council were
concern. at 'l',the :exte~sio!! t9 t1?-erre.rritory, the policies o ,lgn?re~~y SouthAi~ca,. the~ tpe Council'$b?~ meet
~of ,ap~rth~ld. an<;l It~. '9bJec~ons .to .the HODielaAds a~am\VJ.thout. dela~:tq.e;Xamme. theapp:roPJ:late.mea,-
l~glslation, a~;deleg~ti()QB.1So,. had, expressed.con- s~es tobe tak~ UI.. 0ld~r~oforceSou~Afriea' to .I'
slStentlythe view that tlie.'course of.' action being' 0 abide ~y,~e. obliga!i()ns'lth,!1d~~UJn~ ~theeyesh:' f:

i'to.a~.i.t.:.ab.Y.w. ~.ed..",~m.ot.t.e.:.'.e~:.tito.o..n.'..SJ1.:va:n.. c~:~UZ.l·.~u.a~.~.~.J~'.~.r.,.·.. ~.. f'.um.. ~..;'.__U.m.~e..d Nati.o..or:s.".9 ,.,.an..d., .the ~.t.e.rna.tio.n.al
o

co.~-., i;i"~:.
the" pe~p!eo.f:tlnVI'er;itory. Tb& Unite.d~~tions lllustc ·.358~ At ,the vi97thnieeting:'o~"i'2 A' t tit':' '~
act ·'Yl~.lt,S :'~pacltx'~4~xoi~s~~ :J~~oPti0n,()f, repte~entatjve PfUin.p~a:il1trod~c1,d:,thefOllo~~ ,dtJ~ ,}l\;;;~
r.eso.. l.u.ti.ons..WhlC..~.'. '. w.,~re,~ ..~..e.ffed.ve dl.ll.~I.m.9P.. eratlv.e•... · . .resolution (S/93.84. and Add 1 )~wbi.·ch: 'W.<a.s C".': '. '..... ::' lJ 'I ,
As stated.()n previous''Qbcasion'sl·s'c.'G6ve:rrimerif:''wasci'b Al' CIb" :eatds' :"., Q-~pQn..

~ ~~p~JCatWJf~~ ~~~~f~r., ,~~;~'.O'~ .•.•.~'~0\8goay>:.
;~~~~~~~~tit~E~Cjf"'f';:~~CIU~":=:~4~lj~i<itio~:; .'

0~l1St ;no~gobeyond; the':'ineasUfeQfJagrJ~ew.eilteXi~tin~·. 'l' 1~69: .·..:'0. ,..0",;',>.>;'; .... 'cc, .....,.,
•a~ong Its~eri,lbers::Jf 'w 0tJ1,tbem6re-appropriate,-' ,i.· ~ttk'" ", '.. '..". fth .•... ,', ~ .. ',,(:..:,j,,/,,'o, ."
fot'the .Council to'· .niak:eanother:effort~inwhichhis er:,·., ft l~~.""£te,,, ~, .' .'. ~..repo~>\o,the:>:~~~~i"O;
dele~~~Qn,'~aS',!~~dy:qto'I' jitiin;':'.Iot: ."an'1i~greed" .and 0." ;e~J;l~r:U .con~~d .'lJ:).. d()C~?Jl~ .·~49t01~ t'i"~".·\:c,,::.;·.· ... ·.
~f!e<:ti\'e 'cou.t:~r~~~llicli1 't~ej.Uhited~~tions'<::'i)uld.'ad()pt ;;;" ...•<:¥!"dfu!"~f,Ql~~,~~p~~i6i!ity.t~take"Jje~~atY. .
wlth.·~egard.·t~:llie, ..Tertltorydf~Nami1>ia •. ",··; "p "'" " ' ... ,i'.~ction:.',t':l•. sec'!fe·.strlct'c;9111pliance·.:wit!L.. tb~, Qbliga..,··...
',' .•.•'~;;f:)' ', •. ,ri"".'!': •.''''.':;'''!'.. .'. ,.;"" .'. ' '.. :. ......•.. •... :. /" tions'enteredmto by:States Members"Ofithe"Ut1ite&

..~S6t'fhere.pr~seJ.l,tati.ve;;ofthe.Unit~4,;~ta~~said.'. 'NationS 'Under the, proWiioDs, Df\.Arti~le' 25'oLth~,
that ~lS del~~at!~~h~~;s~l'P:o~e~;;q~,Il~~~,.t\~s~inbly ... :."ChlY-1er:;'()f!tbe'ypi~,:N~#q98;f"~'· ,:',(,:. ""';C~'~'1&.=$
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univetSali.ty.. (),f:.j.i:~~: .t1i~l~.t$...~...'>~~~\Q.•,us_.,The CQ\\.n.eU 'roUS.t..
preserve the'o~~l~ ,tG\.~ Itli,~ ·!(~~a.mzntiQnt.s concern for
the peo~le ot ~atrtibilll '~'md tbrthose peoplt): who were
the victi111s' of~he poll;cies of. apartheid;

Decision: A.t the 1497th meeting, Oil 12 A.ugust
1969, the six-Power draft resolutioll was adopted by
a vote: of 11 to none, with 4 \) abstentions (Finland,
France; United Kingdom of G,reat Britain and Northern
Ireland and United States ofAmerica), as resolutian
269 (1969).

.....~~~~ ~~
",-

C . S b •• tb· C'))' _!I• .U .sequent communlcati~8 to e OWl.....
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t~{tJAn::\Vr~a\~.he members of the SeQurity Coun- on the question of l~amibiat ~s a time-limit was fixed
.study,"Wl~ysand means by which States can foX' fu(l.fiqbmission of its report. The draft resolution,

,c.' , e~tively 'carry\\o~ the provJsIons of operatiye limited in sgf)pe and purpose, should be regarded as
~1,9'::.P~..A8tP.l?.h 5. of the pre.sent re.solution .and to "S.Ubpllt, an interim m:easure, intended to help the CouncU make

o cnQ~' l!-\t~ than 1 June 1970, its recommen~~~ons more substantive decisions in the months to come.
, '~fQ~ s-qc}l,ejfecti,ve and appropriate steps as ~~ be 373, The representative of Zambia stated that South

o •t taken by the Security Councn to enable the Un~ed Africa not only had not withdrawn from Namibia, as
\" \\\ Nations to di!lcharge.its special responsib!llty towro.'4s it had been called upon to do under Security Council
\, the peopleotN~ibla;.. sesolutlon 269 (1969); it had asserted In the letter

~7~, .Reqll~s/~@.Sta,tes,as w~ as the sp~cialized of its Foreign Minister to the Secretary-General
agent;les,toglVethe expert committeeall the informa- (S/9463) that Namibia was an integral part of its
tion and other assistance tllat- it may require in territory, The South African Foreign Minister's con-
pursuance of the present resolution; c tention that the International Court of Justice had

"8,. Further requests the Secretary-Generalto give vindicated his country's position was also not correct,
every assistance to the expel't committee in the as the Court had definitely stated that it was not givin~
~!formanceofits, task; 0 • any ruling on the merit of the complaint. South Africa's

'19.• Decides to resume consideration of the ques- pp~~ence in Namibia was illegal and in violation of
,~_·-"tio··n of Namibia as soon as the recommendations th~ United Nations resolutions. Furthermore, it had

created a situation that was a threat to international
o~(tb~ expen~ommitt~haye been made available·~'c peace and security.

I '11 372'. In introducing the above draft resolutiontlie 374. The representative of Zambia then said that
''reJtresentative of Finl~nd said that the crucial question the five-Power draft resolution (S/9620) might be
concerned the use of coercive measures under Chapter . b' b
,VII' of th.e Chart.er, The' division of opinion'..mm that considered as lacking in militancy, ut m the a sence

" b of any effective and constructive alternatives, it might
question in the Council seem~d !oJ!'c;r:-i..~oncila le help to break the. present deadloc~'.-..Hi3 delegation
:at, least' for the' presenf. Obvlousi:l'lssues o~funda- would like the ad hoc sub-commtttee to examine,
m.ental impo.l'tance to. every .member were inv.plved. . th thi th ·biliti· f ( ) 1 .
Iii' the View of the FinniSh Government itwas of"para_ among 0 er mgs, .. e POSSI . 1 es 0 Q app ymg
mo., un'.t .. i..m.·.nn.·..~.~-.c.e.~'t.•.)s,'pre.serv.eth.e..sti'.e.n.gth.'. an.d. au.tllor- fully or partially. tP-e retev~\lt. proyisions of ChapterrT ~I,m ;; VII of theUnited~Nations'Chllrter against South Africa;
ity and, eft:ec ·V~D,.,f;"SS of the Secunty Council as. the (b ) setting up a spe~ial United Nations fund into which

• ;sup'l'enieQrg~,!~;inte~attonalco-operation f?r the all taxes of foi:eign~~c6non.lic corlcem in Namibia
D1.amtenance qf mt~rn~tional peace andsecunty. A could be paid; (c)e~hasizin~ the"Unit~d Nations
'pl'()n()l1Dcem~nt ~y. the ', Council on. the. existeI!ce of presence through the iqtroq'!JfF,ti()ri 'of special visa regula-
.•..athre... ''.!It.A.t....'4.1 iin', t.e.m..... a.ti.·.o~.:.al ...peace an.. d,s.e.cUIl.ty, .there~~r.e, tions by Mem1=ler,Sw,~~;1;:QnW~rr:jmgti'avel to Namibia;:
'hadl'10:C~~ ~Op-~CQ9Jl' in the,context of thepr~vailing (~) hav~g;griit4~'~T~;ti,i,in~'pil!lsp:6rts issu~ to Nami-
'.intern.·a.tio.n..~.. S.l.·tuatioP-.. '.' I.t. h..l;\.~...: .to car.....1'Y'"'. '.".,con.vic..ti.on. not bians recogq "11 IlIt "States; ,(e) asking Member
.only wi~~ the Council it~elf, but:also among. the States. t@ill" ., 'brts or othertravel documents of
natjQDS<th wer~'to,b.~,ca11edupon to :c:Aakethe their-nationals .iIi.vaIid for travel to Namibia without
~fforts'an(,t " ees t1l',t"~xrti!mtbe~eqes~~o, remove a. U...·. m.·ted. Nati.on.s'v.is.a',' ..(/). requesting' Mem.bel' States

.the Ill .c . " • • "g'thepiovisio'nsnf Chapter 0 to reView and amend all treaties, withterritorial implica-
'VU ,. m~e" sure iliat its decisionstions!qrtneformer territory of South-West Africa,

,':cbUla!fu . ..'.. .,. ..' ed'out.. Otherwiseit would t:rJD, nOWe,iNamibia, that they might have entered into with
. theJ;'iSk:<"f ,ute tb' tcoul~~~yw~aken~eauthoritySouthAfricll; (g) resuscitating the co-operation of

oftheCouncilan;d lli~credibility ofltsdeclslons;!n the national,' labourunioniS and confederations in the
)lb~ince()fthepossibb)ityof action under Chapter VII," boycott'. of South African goods and services; and
tH~'eouncil' had t~:duty to~examineevery'oijier (h) implementing any other measures. that the Council
'a.v8ij~pl~.ItJ.eans~,E~fen if there were:obviquslynosin.~e might have had under consideration.
<d~ciSidil,tbat;coUlH. solve the ptoblem~ ,there. wereffi
ihiS\view<~~os~i1>ilitie~ofpractic~actionwlticllS0 ;f~, 315. The representative of Zambiade~lared iliat
had':. not been explored. lbepolllt of departure' was . campaigns were underfoot in Europe and the United
1fia~.jsiric'e"South.Africa's mmdateover. S.outh .' West States to lift the embargo imposed. by the United
'Affica •. b:ad'beeIr~,te~ated,the.·.colltinued:presence Nations on the sale of arms to South Africa;· Business-.
l()f~the:'~Quth,'AfricliJlallthoritie~ in!NatnibiawasiJleg~. men 'andCoDservative,:Party leaders in the United

,;aijdco~equeijt1y.an~ctstaIcen by the Gov~J;11D1~nt;.(jf Kingdom had indicated thatif tha(Party were,returned
·SOutliAfticaQiJ.beha1fofotl~nceriliIig Namibia after ,toipower, the Govemmentwould cease to observe

. the' . ',.r~;'" atioi1· Qftlie; J]landate\V~teequany. illegal theR1'~S .emb,R1'go against South Africa. Certain other
.:alj(J.7'iiatf;ilitcl~arlYh~d a'nlllilb~r of .. ll,pplica- .Qove.nune,nts, .namely.·. the "1"eder~I" •Republic'· .of ·Ger-'
§j:'.$Y.GQ:vepnnelit, 'de.aJing.¥oJle VlflY orm~y,Ftanc.e,ItaIy 1104 Japan, :luldtefusedto observe

\"f,.·;\mtl(;1J~~/9()v~rmp.e.rit.ol,Soutl1AAi9~;[he tlie .embargo ,and had continued to supply. certain
> \:!(idr"ot;.sl1lk:(.)~tt~proPosed1D .t1te;sIraft"woUIdJiave··' . military e,quipm~ntand' '.' spare parts,'to .South .' Africa.

,,'"'~~/,' a:, ., 'aa'lganc;1ate:I.i'YOll~d.: ~J!:amme)an. proposals and'Furth... · .e.rm.. '. Of.e,S,oU.th..Nri..ciJa.nd.j.~sWe.stern.,. ··a1Jies.. ,~~.d
\ c,<~ itfO"'s-Qcb)effecnve; ~d.'appi'opfia.testepsa$might· cleliberately ..~1t~ggerated (!qv, .tltJ;el;ltto .Peace" in .~e,'
l ,~ ~pytlie~;S&1iri~iCoUnciltoert~blethelJJiited hIdi;m.... ,;P.c.ean.r... e.gi.9nas'~In.." e,XCll.S.,e !.o... ·.· l>.pild ".1.1.pSOuth....

'. L~f 'o·dis~b~e·:itS~speciar',iesJ>OfiSibpitY,·towarfut Afric~l1lmt!AA'Y'"cap~1?iY!J1r..·'lIowever, ·.it,wa!l,· .. quite
"..,tlf . '. ',Je''''of'l'famibia:;'Howevet',Lthe', i,tdhoc,sub':'~le,~ tb~tthe,aiIg$~ft~UC1Ja"n@t!m' bllild~up QOuld

,·..'eomiiiitteeC\v~:'liot.ilitended'tobe~rtie.a#15tb,e~'Ul'lited ,Ii9~i:b.ediyorce,d ,.~9~ th~\ .S()uth:, ,.Mi911n)~ reginJ,e!s'
'N'atMns;;'orgaIltlt·::tC>'replace· or 'detract-from' 'an~oljl~tlve.Qf..·!t.etW,\IlgpolitlcaI.and e~onomIcpower

;':i~~ijDg~:1'Qd.yr.:Mo(~,o.ver;·lbe:'se,ttiligt'p.p:'oftli~'com-., :6rnllY"iJl .the hanJi$-,?f the white minority•. 'l'hus, South
t·'~.9Ut~,}V~~(.~p~",~~~l,).d~(t9,;4,~I4y;orp()~tpQi)e~dec~sjon " .Africawo~d ll~e' tb;e Westefg. weapo;ns and skills !!Up:.
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plied to it, not in defence of Western interests but \Government"'of South Africa to withdrawimmediately
against black Namiblans and South Africans and the ftsllWuinistration from the Territory,
independent African countries, which.were determined ftReflfJirming that theextension and enforcement
to make the continent truly independent. Because of of South Al.'i:ican laws in theTerritory, together with
those considerations his Government had appealed to the continued detentions, trials and subsequent sen-
its friends in Latin America rind to Australia and tencing of Namibians by the Government of South
New Zealand to be wary of South Africa's call for a Africa, constitute ille81d acts and flagrant violations
South Atlantic-Indian Ocean defence pact. of the rights of the Namibians concerned, the Um-

376. The representative of the United States said versal Declaration of Human Rights anct",cFthe
that, in his delegation's view, the draft resolution international status of the Territory, now Uf,(der direct
accurately represented and reaffirmed the basic attitude United Nations responsibility, lli
of the United Nations to the problem. It was a matter ftRecalUng SecurityCouncil resolution 269 (1969)
of regret that so little progress had been made since of 12 August 1969, 0

the Council's last discussionof the question in persuad- "L Strongly condemns the refusal of the Govern-
ing South Africa to acknowledge United 'Nations ment of South Africa to comply with the resolutions
responsibility for Namibia. The five-Power draft resolu- of the General Assembly and Security Council per-
tion (S/9620), besides reaffirming the basic attitude taining to Namibia;
of the United Nations to the problem, considered that U2. Diclares that the continued presence of the
a further expert study would be helpful in J?ermitting South African authorities in Namibia is illegal and
all States to discharge their responsibilities WIth regard that consequently all acts taken by the Government
to the question of Namibia. To his delegation that of South Africa on, behalf of or concerning Namibia
appeared to be a reasonable request and one which _after the termination~"Qf, the Mandate are illegal and
it would support. The United States Government, which, invalid' ""'.
was keenly interested in the fate of the people and " '"
Territory of Namibia, would. do everything in its power u3. Declares further thli.~ the 'oefiant attitude of
to contribute to the work of the expert committee as the Government of South AfricWJ~owards th,e. Coun-
Proposed in the five-Power draft resolution. It was a ell's decisions undermines the autHority ofth~\United

Nations' "" \matter of great satisfaction to the United Statesdelega-' ,.
tion that tt~ sponsors of that draft resolution had pro- u4. Considers that the continued occupation of
ceeded in that respect on the basis of broad consnlta- Namibia by the Government of South Africa in
tions, resulting in a ,draft which appeared to carry a defiance of the relevant United Nationsresolutions
wide measure of agreementwithin the Council. It hoped and of the Charter of the United Nations has grave
that the Committee's study would provide a complete consequences fox the rights and interests of the
and impartial analysis of wr the implications of South people of Namibia; 0

Africa's presence in Namibia and enable the Council "5. Calls upon all Stales, particularly those which
to form an intelligent judgement as to what other have economic and other interests in Namibia, to
peaceful and practical steps it could take to discharge refrain from any dealings with the Government of
more effectively its obligations to the people of Nami- South Africa which are inconsistent with paragraph
bia. 2 of the present resolution;" '

377. The representative uof Nicaragua said that "6. Decides to establish, in accordance with rule
Members should complywith the decisions of the United 28 of the provisional rules of procedure, an Ad Hoc
Nations. The Council acted on behalf of all Members Sub-Committee of the Council to study, inconsulta-
in matters of international peace and security and must tion With the Secretary-General, ways and means by
prove that the juridical and' political machinery of the which the relevant resolutions ot the Council,includ-
United Nations was able to keep the world within the in.lg the present resolution, can be effectively ·imple~
framework of. Jaw and Justice. The Organization, born mented in accordancewith the appropriate provisions
of war, must win the peace, for if the world should of fu~~C~ar~~f' in ~e light of. the' flagrant refusal
backslide into war in this atomic age, there would be of South A:fric;a to WIthdraw from Namibia,mtd to
no victorious nation. submit its re~Ommendations by 3D April ~970; ,

378. At the 1528th meeting of the Council held "7.. Reque;~ts all States as well as the specialized
the re . f Finl di d d agencies and' other relevant organs of '. the .United

on 29,:J~uary e representative oan .mtro uce . Nations to give the sub-committee all 0 the informa-
the following revised version (S/9620/Rev.1) of the tion and other assistaJ?.9Jt<'tha.t it •may require in',
five-Power draft resolution: pursuance of the pr~ffi~rtt re~'olution;

"The Security C,ouncil. "8. Furtherreque$tsth,~ Secretary-General to give
'fReafjirming the inalienable right of the people every assistance' t'b the. sUb-committee in the .per~

of Namibia tofreedom and independence recognized formance of its task; ~. . " . ,.
in GeneralAssembly resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 . "9.. D.eQid.~~.~F.o."~.~.sume\~~onsicle.. ra.,p.·o.m.. Of th~q.~es-.. '
December 1960, . ' 'bon of Nallubla. ,is soon1as the recommendattons

of .. the sub-committee havie .been made available,"
'21~fe(~~~ngoft~e7~i~~~ t9~~~~~ ~hi~~~~ 379. The representativ~!,~~/I'urkey speaking 'in his
United Nations. decided. that the Mandate Of'SClUth- .ca.p.a.C.ity a.s pr.. esi.d."e.n.. t P.f·.. ~r coun.cit. ,f.o.r Nam.ibia.'.'
West .. Af~ica .was terminated and assumeddirect st~t~d that~e letter ofthe~ South African Foreign 6'

responsibUltyforthe Territory until its indepelldence, Minister, which. had>beeua~'leJl:ed .to the.rep()rt'of'
, . '. . . I':, the Secretary-General of 3"Odtober1969 (S/9463),

"Reaffirming Security Counc!l rtfsoluti?n2~4 was a !urther challenge.tothea:~thorityof the.S~curi.ty, ,
/I(l9~9) .of 20 March 1969Jjwhich recognlZ,yd the Council. Recentevolution of,'thetproblernQf NamfBia, .'

1) termmation of the Mandate~,~_~ called upon the 4'9'', Clearly show~dthat as~tuatiClnbatt.lr1·sen.'WnichwO,llld
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in.\}vit~b!:f lead to the most serious consequences if not members of the Security Council, should faithfullv
satisfactorily resolved. The Council for Namibia WI.lS carry out such measures. Furthermore, it was the dut'
ipterested in any steps which could be taken to expedite of the Security Council to find ways and means of
a solution of the Namiblan situation. It had already securing South Africa's compliance with its decisions.
considered an interim report from a sub-committee The measures that the Council could take in that
entrusted with examining, among other thingsJ ways respect were provided in Article 41 of the Charter.
and means of assisting the Security Council to ensure The adoption of those measures by the Council, and
implementation of its resolutions, particularly resolu- their faithful execution by all Member States, would
tion 269 (1969). He hoped that the group of experts result internationally In the political and de facto
envisaged in the five-Power draft resolution would isolation of the South African racists and colonialists
expeditiously submit recommendations that would corn" and constitute effective help to the people of Namibia
plement the work of the Council for Namibia and also in their struggle for national independence. In view of
effectively assist the Security Council to discharge its South Africa's refusal to implement resolution 269
responsibilities towards Namibia. (1969), the time had come for taking those measures;

380. The representative of Syria stated that South otherwise the Council's role would be limited to strong
Attica's failure to withdraw from Namibia had [eo- speeches but weak and ineffective resolutions.
pardlzed the principles of the Charter, the efficacy of 383. The representative of Nepal said that the
the United Nations and the hopes of attaining any General Assembly, by its resolution 2517 (XXIV),
degree of international justice, pence and security. had drawn the attention of the Security Council to
The authorities of South Africa had deliberately the need for taking appropriate measures to solve the
escalated their defiance of the United Nations by trying situation resulting from South Africa's refusal to with"
to prove that the people of Namibia were prospering draw from Namibia. The five-Power draft resolution
under South African rule and th,d: the propagation of before the Council did not initiate the measures called
apartheid in Namibia was a step towards self-determina- for in the General Assembly resolution, fOf the obvious
tion, Their attitude underlined the gap separating them reason that appropriate measures could not be applied
from the trend of the times and, the futility of any without the support of aU the permanent members of
meaningful dialogue. His delegation regarded the draft the Security Council. However, the draft resolution
resolution as a relevant preliminary step toa decision did seek to move the Council away from the dead
on the measures to be taken by the Council in order centre in which it found itself; its main features were
to give effect to resolution 269 (1969). However, his contained in operative paragraph 5, appealing to all

-delegatlon did not consider that operative paragraph 3 States, and operative paragraph 6 seeking establish"
-ofthe' draft resolution as it stood would serve a useful' ment of an ad hoc sub-committee, His delegation hoped
purpose, and it considered paragraph 5 too restrictive. that the nub-committee would examine, among other
Emphasis should be placed on refraining from assisting things, all possibilities for action by the United Nations
the usurping Power in any way; and the las~ paragraph under Chapter VII of the Charter. In the view of his
of the draft should be flexible enough not to bar the delegation the draft resolution was interim in nature,
Council from resuming consideration of the situation and its purpose was to help the Council arrive at vital
in Namibia, should the need arise, even before the declsions. Above all, the resolution also represented
expert group had completed its work. an attempt to confront the permanent members of the

Council, particularly those having political, economic
381. The representative of Sierra Leone stated that and other interests in South Africa, with a fuller and

little had been done ii'! the past fifty years to improve expert evaluation of the situation in Namibia and to
conditions in Namibia and that there would be little
progress there unless the Territory was placed under have them increasingly and effectively committed to
internatiohal supervision. The United Nations should the cause of the United Nations in that situation. .
now plan fully and-thoroughly the methods by which 384. The representative of Spain, after recalling
Namibia could gain freedom. He called on all States that the General Assembly in its very first session had
to refrain from recognizing any right of South Africa adopted resolution 65 (1) asking the Government of
to act on behalf of Namibia. In his view, the corn" the Union of South Africa to call off its plans to annex
mittee envisaged in the draft resolution should map the Territory of South West Africa, stated. that,since
out; .. means for the Compulsory withdrawal of South then, the General Assembly and the Security Council
Africa from Namibia. He appealed to all Council had adopted almost 100 resolutions on the problem
members to support the draft, which should command of Namibia. However, the results of the United Natipns
respect because of its rationality and restraint. efforts in that respect had been: most discouraging;

The Government of South Africa had persisted lli its
, 382.. The representative of. the. Union of Soviet refusal to implement the United Nations resolutions
SoCialist RepUblics ,. said that South Africa. was not on Namibia, and the situation in the Territory had
alone in its colonialist-raclst policy in Namibia,and deteriorated' further. Security Council resolution 269
that it was buttressed by direct economic, political and (1969) had set a deadline for the withdrawal of South
military.support on ·the part of a number of Western African. administration from the Territory, but South
Powers. In particular he stressed. that Western countries Africa's defiance had continued. That attitude had been
were-not respecting the 1963 embargo on arms tocondemn~d both bytr.~;·<~eneral Assembly and the
South.Africa. In order •to exerttrue.pressure 'on South Security Council. •Sincif'li6n"iniplement~tion of.. its
Afj,'ica,it wasessentialthat the Council should demand rtfs\Jlutions .. undermined the authority of the, United
that all States break.completely their economic, trade, Nations, the conduct and attitude of the Melllber States
transport and other links with that Government. Many that refused, to ta1}e into account the, resolutions of
coilntties, including the Soviet Union, had long ceased theniain bodies of the United Nations had become
to, have anyrelatipns witli,'SouthAfrica, but it was a most important problem. It was for that reason that
~ss~nti~')t!tat .aI!' .other countri~s, •• 'in .particular .the, hi~ de1f;gation w~ul~ have preferred a d~aft resolution
maJoritr~\de,Partners.of SonthAf1:Ica and the.permanent reIterating the prmcIples that .had, been v~olated. How-
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ever, it was possible that adoption of the draft resolu- of its own inability to contemplate action which woul(l
tion before the Council might present a new possibility rapidly turn into complete economic warfare against
for a [ust solution of the problem of Namibia. With South Africa. It felt that the adoption of ineffective
thJ\t hope the Spanish delegation would vote in favour or inoperable resolutions could not serve the interests
of the five-Power draft resolution. of the people of the Territory of Namibia. His Govern-

385 A th 1529th ti 30 J 1970 ment could not support the draft resolution before the
. . t e mee ng, Oil anunry 'Council, since the basis of that resolution was certain

the President, with the consent of the Council, invited earlier resolutions on which it had already abstained.
the representatives of India and Pakistan, at their re-
quest, to participate in the discussion without the right Moreover, in some respects, notably operative para-
to vote. graph 5, the draft resolution appeared to Ignore some

of the circumstances to which he had already referred.
386. The representmlve of Poland stated that dur- His Government, however, would welcome any study

ing the twenty years that the 'United Nations had had to of the legal, economic and other implications of the
deal with the question of Namibia, his country had presence of the South African authorities in Namibia
often expressed its support for the cause of freedom of and recommendations for effective and practical steps
the people of Namibia in accordance with its consistent which the Council could take. His delegation would
policy of supporting the national liberation struggle of co-operate in any such 'work. Despite certain statements
peoples under colonial domination. The elements of made in the Couucll, there had been no change in his
the problem of Namibia had been delineated and the Government's p61ky on applying an arms embargo in
legal and political framework for United Nations ac- line with Security Council resolution 191 (1964), and
tion precisely drawn in resolutions of the Segurity he was authorized to state that no change in that respect
Council and the General Assembly. Ways and means was contemplated by his Government. Furthermore, no
to fill in that framework were provided in the United military vessels or aircraft had been sold to '~outh
Nations Charter, in particular in Articles 41 and 42, as Africa since the embargo had been imposed.
well as in the prerogatives of the Security Council. 388. The representative of China stated that the
International opinion demanded that effect should be
given to the Council's previous resolutions on the ques- Security Council, in a number of successive resolutions,
tion, South Africa had rejected the resolutions of both had endorsed the action of the General Assembly in
th G al A bl d th S . C il d h d terminating the South African Mandate over the Terri-

e ener ssem yan e ecunty ounc an a tory of South West Africa and bringing the Territory
been ~ntensifying its policies of persecution of Namib- under the direct responsibility of the United Nations.
ians, terror against their freedom movements, and frag- It was a. matter of profound. regret that the United
mentation of the country in order to exploit it eco-
nomically, subjugate it and extend the rule of apartheid Nations had been prevented from exercising its func-
there. Although international support by anti-colonial tions in Namibia. Although there was no, disagreement
forces for the people of Namibia had increased, there that South Africa's attitude of non-compliance should
had been a simultaneous escalation in the involvement be censured, differences had arisen as' to ,how the Se-

f forei 'tal' S th Af . inf' th t curity Council could best discharge:;,:i!',s responsibility
o oreign capi .ID ou nca, re orcmg a. coun- towards the people of' Namibia. Itwas''(iuiteclearthat
try's economic, financial and military position which any' coercive measure would have little effect without.
was the material basis of its defiance of the United
Nations. It was obvious, therefore, that mere moral the full support of those countries which areina special
condemnation,of South Africa was not enough. It had position to influence the course of events m south
to be translated into practical steps designed to make Africa. For that reason, further study and exploration .
South Africa abandon those policies. The Council's might be useful. His delegation therefore welcomed' the
deliberations, therefore, should proceed in the' direc- proposal to set up an ad hoc sub-committee to examIDe
tion of reaching a prompt decision. on ways to ensure the legal; economic and other .aspects"ofthequestion
implementation of the Council's. previous resolutions, ~d would vote' in favour of the draft resolution.

making South Africa withdraw from Namibia and en- :1~8.9. . . The rep.res.entati.ve of C."o.lo.mbili. 5.ta.te..'·.d ' ,tb...a.t.'.
suring the right of its people to self-determination. Tbe deSPIte the very .dedicated work undertaken by the
five-Power draft resolution was described by its spon- United Nations Council for Namibia, there 'had '. been
SOrS as limited in scope and purpose and of an interim no45rogress.with regard to a solution of. the question
nature; it did not bear on the larger framework of of Namibia. However, as aresult oftheUhiteJl Nations
'economic and other .interests in South Africa, which consideration. 'of .•• that question,an awareness ..of··the
had been dealt with. already in a number of General .unJust situation Iprevaili:ng in that ,T~n'itory,had been
Assembly resolutions, in particular resolution 2307 'realizetl and dUly condemned. The! peoples and coun- "~
(XXII). His delegation Understood that the .ad hoc tries_9~ Latin America shared the concern. and indjgna~
sub-committee referred to in operativeparagral'h, 6 ,tion of . the African .people at the situation .prevailing
would consist of all members of the Council and that in Nalllibiaand denounced it e9ually'Mththem.'The
operativep&ragraph.9 did not preclude the Council Colombian delegation would ,suPPQl"tthedraft,reso~u:o
from again taking up the question of Namibia, shouldtionbeforethe Council inofder thatnomethodto find
that be considered necessary. With those matters, of. a justSettlement of the situation in Nainibia should be
principle in miIld, the Polish delegation would support left untried. '
thefive.,Powetdraft,resolution. . ·~90.. ,The represe1.1tative'of~r~(:e.said, that, 'th()uglt

387. ·'Therepresentative .. of the United IGIlgdOln .:hisde~egatiOl1's .yiews 01.1 the.po}iciesof,Pietoria 'Yex;e
s'aidthat however deplorable. the sifll,ation in Nan,libia jUS,t as IseveJ;Clas jhose of the •.l~n;ica:n ~ountries, ,ltha<i
might be, .the fact remained that"the '.' CouncUcouldteached;(IitIef.eD,t c()nclusioll~~bqu.t,.themeas)J1'es;' to be
tak~ only limited action. His delegation had consistently taken. The Umted Nations had adopted successive reso-
·drawnattention to the,practicalconsidetations and to '1utionS'OD:~N'amibia.which ~adn()tftilly) acliievegtlieir
:theIieed for 'the trnited Nations to act only within its:objeetive.One,.mighteven wonder' whethetthepqsi"
~capabi1ities.: Thel,'Unite,d Kingdom rhad.niade' 'no secret ,tions·taken, by:the; General. Assembly' arid p the:secritlty
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Council had not served as n pretext for the Government South Africa to relinquish its illegal hold on Namibia.
of South Africa to try to justify theregtessive legislation The issue before the Council0 was not what measures
it had applied since 1967. Furthermore those resolu- were within its competence, or whether measures un-
tions might have shaken the confidence of the people der Chapter VII of the Charter were legally appropriate,
of the Territory in the United Nations and engendered but what measures would be adequate to remove South
in them a certain pessimism abou\~ the activities of in- African presence from Namibia and which of those
ternational institutions. The favOurflble manner in which measures were ~ealistica1ly feasible. The Asia-African
the General Assembly had received the Lusnka Mnni- Member States were unanimous in the belief that noth-
festo showed that the Assembly was prepared to seek ing short of measures under Chapter VII would be
new solutions to the problem; and i.t was not impossible adequate and that such measures were eminently prac-
that new solutions would come from the work of the ticable, However, some of the permanent members of
proposed ad hoc sub-committee. FIe hoped that before the Council thought differently in that respect. It was,
the sub-committee concluded its work, the Government therefore, for those members to indicate what action
of South Africa would give tangible evidence of its they considered feasible to achieve implementation of
professed desire to serve the interests of the people of resolution 264 (1969). His delegation believed that
Namibia and to lead them to political sovereignty. Al- the Council should give priority to developing a suit-
though the draft resolution could not be supported, able procedure for placing the removal of South Africa
since it was placed in a legal framework about which from Namibia under its constant review, without it be-
he had constantly expressed reservations, his delegation ing necessary for the African-Asian Members to request
welcomed with sympathy the spirit of moderation which the convening of the Council. The programme of action
it thoughtit detected in the draft. visualized by his delegation was (a) to identify the

391. The representative of India said that were it steps which would be not only feasible but effective
not for the political encouragement and active eco- to bring about compliance by South Africa with the
nomic and financial assistance of South Africa's major Council resolutions, and (b) to arrive at firm conelu-
trading partners and suppliers of armaments, that coun- sions as early as possible with regard to a sequence of
try would not have been able to defy the United such steps and enable the Council to fulfil the pledge
Nations for so many years. It was no secret that certain made in resolutions 264 (1969) and 269 (1969).
Members of the United Nations had not complied with 395. The representative of Syria said that one
General Assembly resolutions calling for the imposition of the most dangerous aspects of the issues that had
of sanctions against South Africa, including an embargo arisen in relaiicn to the question of Namibia was the
on the supply of arms to that country. They also had flow of arms into South Africa and the manufacture of
ignored Security Council resolution 269 (1969) that ' arms in that country. According to press reports, South
had called upon all States to refrain from all dealings Africa was receiving arms shipments from the United
with the South African regime purporting to speak for Kingdom and aircraft. from Israel and was slipping
Namibia. Security Council resolution 264 (1969) was heavy tanks to Israel. Efforts were being made to es-
meant to substantiate the Assembly's decision to as- tablish an Israel-South Africa League and closer ties
sume direct responsibility for Namibia until indepen- between the two countries. In addition to United States
dence, The United Nations therefore had a perfectly volunteers in Israel, South Africa had given its Jewish
legal and valid basis for further action. His delegation pilots permission to join the armed forces of Israel,
would therefore wish the Security Council to call onnIld South Africa was following the example of Israel in
Member States to take effective steps to prevent the flow augmenting its war machinery to suppress the resis-
of arms and other military hardware to South' Africa tance movement against it. Every effort should be made
directly or through third countries; to stop fresh invest- Afrito~crina.g about a complete arms':::l,e,:'lll,bargo against South
ment. in Namibia by their nationals or private com- "
panies so long as South Africa continued its illegal 396. The President, speaking'~s~the representative
occupation; to ensure that their companies and na- of Burundi, said that the rights of the people of Namibia
tionals operating in Namibia paid. taxes and levies for should be restored to them immediately. The racist and
such operations only to the Council for Namibia; and colonial Pretoria regime was preventing that, and the
to recognize only those travel documents for Namibia Council must ensure that such, obstruction should be
which were issued on behalf of the United Nations, . overcome. The Council, through a new resolution on

392. The representative of Nicaragua said that al- Namibia, had proposed to remove any ambiguity and
though his delegation agreed with the purpose of the to take up the challenge. It should also be made quite
draft resolution, it had certain reservations with regard clear that if peaceful methods failed to resolve' the
to operative paragraph 2" under which the Council situation, there would be no alternative left for the
would pronounce itself on certain acts' of South Africa. African States but to use force to achieve.independence
The consequences of South Africa's illegal activities for the people of Namibia.
should be determined in the courts of Namibia, once the 397. The representative of the United States said
rule" of law was re-established, or by judg€ls or ar- that his delegation regarded the criteria established in
biters,elected. by the parties,affected by those measures, operative, paragraph 5 of the five-Power' draft, resolu-
In spite of those reservations, his delegation would~(9te tion as not excluding protests to South Africa concern-
in favour of the .draft resolution. \ing its actions in Namibia,or measures taken to protect

j93." The representative of Zambia, stated that (iin the citizens of Member States or therights ofNamibians
'the opinion of the sponsors operative paragraph 9 of themselves which might be necessitated by the con-
the. draft resolution did, not exclude a Council meeililg tinned illegal control exercised by,South Africa over
o:p.Namihia should one be considered necessary. Namibia. ' c. . .

394. The representative of Pakistan said that the 398. In exercise olthe,right of reply, therepre-
task before the Council was to identify the measures sentative of" the Union of, Soviet Socialist." Republics
which could be taken to bring maximum pressure on pointed out that the Rand Daily Mail of 4 November
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Chapter 5

402. By a note dated 13 February (S/9648), the
President of the Security Council transmitted the text
of a letter addressed to him by the Permanent Observer
of the Federal Republic of Germany on 11 February
denying the statement by the representative of Zambia
at the 1527th meeting of the Council to the effect that
the Federal Republic. of Germany was one of the coun
tries-that had refused ~ impose a ban on the sale of
arms to South Africa. He added that, in compliance
with the decisions of the Security Council, his Govern
ment had. faithfully and.consistently observed the arms
embargo against South Africa. '

403. By a letter dated 13 February (S/9649),
the representative of Syria submitted to the Council ex
cerpts from various newspapers, periodicals and books
to substantiate his statement that military, commercial,
cultural and financial relations existed between Israel
and South Africa.

F. Interim report of the Ad Hoc Sub-Commlttee

404. On 30 April the Ad Hoc Sub-Committee estab
lished in pursuance of resolution 276 (1970) submitted
to the Security Council an interim report (S/9771)
on its work. The report indicated that the Ad Hoc
Sub-Committee .had given preliminary consideration to
various questions concerning the implementation of the
relevant resolutions of the .Security Council concerning
Namibia \but "was not yet in .a positionjo formulate
specific.recommendations and -to submit them to t11e
Security Council by 30, April, 'as provided for in reso
lution 276 .~ 19'7Q). The Ad Hoc Sub-Committee in",
tended to continue its work in accordance: With. its
te..@is of re~erenge and hoped to submit its report .by
the end of June 1970.

405. In "a note dated 15 May (S/9803) and issued
by the President ofthe Security Council, he stated that,
after consultations. with xall members. of the 'Security
Council, the Council' had taken note of the. interim re
portof the Ad Hoc Sub-Committee and agreed, that the
Ad Hoc Sub-Committee should continue its work in
accordance With its terms ofreferencein'orcier to be
in a position to :formll1ateits recommend.ationstothe:
Security Council by the end. of June' 1970 atthe latest.

E. Subsequent communications to the Council

399. In a letter dated 30 January 1970 and ad
dressed to the President of the Security Council. (S/
9630), the representative of Japan, after referring to a
statement by the representative of Zambia at the 1527th
meeting of the Council, stated that it was not correct
that his country was one of those which had refused to
impose a ban on the sale of arms to South Africa. He
added that his Government was faithfully observing the
arms embargo against South Africa in compliance with
the decisions of the Security Council"

400. In a letter dated' 2 February (S/9633), the
representative of Israel stated that the statement o~
the representative of Syria at the 1529th meeting of the
Council to the effect that Israel was obtaining heavy
tanks from South Africa.and was' also supplying South
Africa with war planes was not correct.

401. In a letter dated 6 February (S/9640),the
representative of Italy, after referring to a statement by
the representative of Zambia at the 1527th meeting
of the Council that Italy was one of the countries that
had refused to impose a ban on the sale of arms to
South Africa, stated that his Government had consist
ently observed the arms embargo against South Africa
and had not authorized the export. to South Africa of
any military equipment or spare parts for the South
African army, navy or air force.

1969 had stated that, despite the arms embargo, South
Africa was the United States' second largest customer
of arms in Africa. The representative of the United
States said that the United States had lived up to the
Security Council call for an arms embargo. As the
United States representative had made clear in 1963,
that did not preclude the fulfilment of contracts made
prior to the embargo. Any figures cited by the repre
sentative of the USSR referred only to such spare
parts or to non-military equipment.

Decision: At the 1529th meeting, on 30 January
1970, the five-Power draft resolution was adopted by
a vote of 13 to none with 2 abstentions (France and
the United Kingdom), as resolution 276 (1970).

QUESTION CONCERMNGTHE SITUATION~S9UTHERNRHOb~SIA'

A. Communications and reporttotheSecurity 30iune 1'969, in additiollt6themore,than tf7
. Council and request for a meeting millionpreviouslyreported,tQ bave beenlost up to 'the

.406.. In an '. eleventh addend.. urn.' ·.t.o his re.po...rt.... '. o.f.' end of 1967(S/8481of 20 Ma(ch 19~8).Hereiteratea
2 ( thedesire'.of·.his ·Governmentfot. co:nsilltations'With

8 August 1968 S/8786), issued OD 23 Septen1b~i:theSecurityCouricil, inaccordanceWithAr~ic1e'50'ot
'1969, the Secretary-General submitted five additional theUirltedNationsCbarter, so as to determ.ine'the
replies he had received from Governments in cminexion method of paying:.adequate compensation' to.Porlttgaf
with implementation of the provisions of i~ecUrity fortbose losses. . -,. ". ,,' ." -
Council resolutio~ 253 (1968).. .".' , \....,",

407. In a letter dated 16 October to the PreSIdent ··408.~y·a .letter dated .21 N(j'vember,{5/9$'lOj,.
of the .Security Council (S/9476 flnd Corr.t),· th~~Min- the Secretary-General transm,ittedto .theSecurityCopn.;.
ister for .Foreign Affairs a.i, of ,portugal stated th\at,as' cil ·the· te:x:t···of. General ... }\Sse:mbly:tesolution'2508
acotlsequence .of Security JZouncilreSolutions.~221 (XXIV) ,'adoptedon21Novembat ···1969,coD.c:eriiing
(1966), 232(1966) atid"2-53 (1968) on thequel,tion Southe~n Rhodesia;Inplll'agraphs,12~nd140f>that

of Southern Rhodesia, econ0nriclosses. amountint~ t() resolution; the General ASsemblY.dtew.'the,attellticn
£11,438,722 had beenstifferedby thePortuguesel~o- of the security Council to the igravity of ''the',sitllation'
vince of Mozambique between 1 Jalluary196S I!md arising from- the intensific~tion of suppressive' activi.
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B/ Con8id~rationat the 1530th to 1535th
meetings (6·18 March 1970)

tiesagmnst the people of Zimbabwe and fromarmed
attacks perpetrated against neighbouring States In vlo..
lation o~ Iriternetiona; peace and security and to the
urgent necessity of applying measures envisaged under
Chapter VII of the CliarteI' as follows:

cc (a) The scope of the sanctions against the illegal
racist minority regime should be widened to include
all the measures laid down in Article 41 of the
Charter;

. ,i(b) Sanctions should be imposed on South
Africa and Portugal, the Governments of which have
blatantly refused to carry out the mandatory deci
sions of the Security Council",
409. In a letter dated 3 March 1970 (S/9675)~ the

representative of the United Kingdom informed .the
President of the Security Council ~t the illegal regime
in Southern Rhodesia bad purported to declare the
dissolution of its illegal parliament and the assumption
of republican status. That declaration, like the 1965
declaration of iridependence and subsequent acts,was,
of course, illegal. Consequently, he requested an urgent
meeting of the' Council.

compromise, so as to send out to the world a clear
message that the minority regime would never be rec
ognized, accepted or permitted entry into the family
of nations; for~ notwithstanding the broad and intract
able problems. involved or the honest differences of
op-inion that might exist between members of the Coun
ell, he believed that on the matter of recognition of
the regime there should be no cause Or room for doubt,
indifference or uncertainty. Therefore, Members of the
Council should act together in full agreement and take
action effectively and without delay, as they had done
in adopting resolution 216 (1965).

412. The representative of Zambia, speaking on
behalf of the delegation of Burundi, Sierra Leone @d
Zambia, made a formal, procedural request to the
President that the meeting of the Council be adjourned
until early the following week. He explained that the
Council of Ministers of the OAU, representing forty
States, was then considering the question before the
Security Council and had decided to send a delegation
to New York to take up the matter with the Security
Council. It was therefore appropriate for the Council
not to be convened until that delegation had arrived in
New York and until more specific instructions had
been received from the OAU Council of Ministers.

413. He then gave a brief outline ofthe prelimin~y
reaction of his Government to the proposals submitted

410. At its 1530th meeting on 6 March, the Se- by the United Kingdom to meet the situation that had
curity Council included the letter from the representa- arisen in Southern Rhodesia. Those proposals, he said,
tive of the United Kingdom (S/9675) in the agenda were very limited, and it was questionable if they were,
without objection. The President then drew theatten-. in fact, a step towards achieving the goal held. by his
tionofthe Council to a draft resolution submitted. on Government-and, he hoped, by the United Kingdom
3 Match by the United Kingdom delegation (S/9676). Government--of bringing an end to the illegal regime
'Ptedraftprovidedthat the. Council would recall its in Zimbabwe and granting independence to that Terri-
resolution 216 (1965) of 12 November 1965, condemn tory on the basis of the accepted principle of universal
themegal acts bf·the raclst-minority regime in South- suffrage, with a constitution designed to protect all the
ern:Rhbd~sia. .since. that time, including the purported people of Southern Rhodesia. It was no longer neces-
C&§sumptionof .a republican status, and again require all sary to condemn actions of the Salisbury regime, which
States·nbt to·recognize that illegal regime and to refrain everyone 'already knew and accepted to be illegal, or
from renderiilgap.y assistance to it.; merely to reiterate the appeals that the Council had been

41.1. Opening the wscussion, the representative of making since 11 November 1965; the proper course for
the United Kingdom read out a revised text (S/9676/ the Council was to embark on a serious search for ways
Rev.1)ofhisdelegation'[s draft, resolution, under which and means of toppling that regime.
the Security Council, re!~allinif~d reaffirming its reso- 414. Following statements by the representatives
lutions "216 (1965), 217 (1965), 221 (1966), 232 of'Burundi, the United Kingdom and the Union of
(966). ana 253 (1968), would (a) condemn the il- Soviet Socialist Republics, the Council decided to ad-
leg~acts of the racist minority regime in Southern journ until 10 March 1970.
Rhpdesia, including the' purported assumption of a 415. When the Council resumed its consideration of
repllblicatJ,rstatt:ls; and (b) decide, in accordance with th . . 1531 . 11 M h' al
Artic.l.e 41/ of th... eUw.ited Nations. Charter, that all equestion at ItS. st meeting on . arc, It so

! . included in its agenda, following the United Kingdom
1: ,; MeDlber8t~tes.of the United Nations should refrain letter, a letter dated 6 March (S/9682) addressed to

., fr<;>mrecogWzing that illegalregimearfrom rendering . the President of the Security Council by therepresen-
!.;.:. ... ap.y?~ssistanc~to..itlUld urge States not Members of tatives of thirty-nine African States, requesting an ur-
;~~="'~~UilltedNations~having regardJothe principles gent meeting of the Council, to consider "the deteriora-
;, ;': litatedinArlicle.,2 of:nte. Charter, to act accordingly. tion in the situation in Southern Rhodesia as a result
'Il:~i1Jr~eq·the'G<;>unciUo concentrate on a single, im- of the proclamation "of a so-called republiqby the

:tll~di~te<p"lirposei namely,. to denyfi;qlly and unani- meg~I, racist, minoritY reginle iD ,Salisbury", which w.as
:tll91Jsly; ol}.be~aIf"fP~~e, whole' .world, recogniti9n .• of thereby. endangering,. interIiationalpeace .and .• security.
the republicap.statu~purportedly declared by the illegal The letter. condemfieo that .aot, which~. i1:said,.was.made
regime in •Salisbury... That illegal regime, which no possible mahlly by the inactivity of the United Kingdom
qounfry in.th.~··world·had recognized; had. now .pro- Gov~rnment. which, .as..'fhe •.• administenngPower{ bore
ceedt:!d· to dissolve j!s p.arliament and .sought. to intro« sole.r.e..sP.o.n.. s.....ib...ili.·t.y.•·.fo.._...! ..Jh.·.e s.itu.at..i.o.. n... .. . \........ '.\~qQ.ce: apewcon!ltitunOntfOl: the. purpose af gaining in-, ...•. . '. • 1

te~a~oIlm,rr~p~tion.'J,fhic~ it,badl~w~ted ,m order '416, ...• At that meeting, the .• President,:witli·!thecon..
tqwe!l1cen:lli~w.ternatI9Ilalwill to-matntain and enforce: sept. ..of the ,Collncil,', 'inVited·. the ••.. representatives .of
the ,.ec.ono~~ s~ctions against it and to secure its Algeria,Senegal andPakistan,pursllant to·theil:'re-
9ther. p1,1!poses~ He stressed that the Council should qu.e$ts.(S/96aS, ,8/9689,S/9690),: to,pa...'iicipatejn.
cp~rtn:.ue to ~et urW.e~itatingIy,.unanimously and without the. discussiqn wjtho~tthedght J~ 'vote;.!: ,.p .
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tion, he considered that any measure short of forceful
action would aJ?pear to be condonation. The policy of
economic sanctions, although it had had a limited ef..
fectand involved sacrifices by many countries, like
Zambia, Botswana and the United Kingdom, had.fatled
in its purpose owing to the connivance of South Africa
and Portugal. Those two countries had openly and
blatantly refused to obey the wishes of the Council and,
accordingly, should be dealt with under the provisions
of Articles 41 and 42 of the Charter. There was no
alternative to the use of force by the United Kingdom
to end the rebellion, and it was a genuine proposal
on the part of the African nations which advocated, it.
The United Kingdom was eminently capable of exercis
ing judicial, or even military, force to halt and correct
a situation in which force had already been used by
the rebels through their treasonable act in November
1965 and their murderous executions in March 1968.
Therefore, the United Kingdom should reconsider its
position on the question of the use of force to discipline
the rebel minority ". in Southern Rhodesia. He .con
demned the prejudice shown by the leader of the illegal
regime and pointed out that there were several Black
Rhodesians, men and women, who could quite .easily
and adequately function 'as .distinguished cabinet min
isters, ambassadors and leaders, In conclusion, the rep
resentative .:of Sierra Leone referred to the consensus
submitted to the Security Council on 9 March (S/9686
and Co~r.;1) by the Special. Committee on the Situation
with regard to the Implementfltion of the.Declaration oil
the Granting of Independence to ColonialC(\ui1trie~

and Eeoples, which, hesaid, expressed the views ·of his
delegation. '. The consensus strongly .condemned the
.purported republican status and the other illegal acts
by the racist minority regime. andurged all St.ates to
deny it recognition or co-operation..It also-called upon
the United Kingdom, as the administering Power; alld
the Security Council to take all- appropriate measures
to bring the rebellion to an end and to ensure the full
implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence. to Colonial Countries, and .Peoples.

420. The representative. of . Algeria. said tha~the
news of the proclamation of..the alleged',republic' 'Was
pot of importance in it!ielfantlhad·Hofcdp.e as a sur
prise. The attempt. by. the ..aaministeringPower.t~
hurry tCt,.the' Council wi9ta.request for yet.one ,. more
'condemnatitlnofillegal action"wasirrelevllnt,'andtanta
mOUIlt. to an evasion of.responsibility. The.cruxof the
issue was the refusal of the United Kingdoxi£ to assume
its respp4sibility. or to accept the 10gicala'ild.inevitable
adyan~.'.'..men.·.t.." 0 f". th..e'.,p.eo..PI.e...•...Of....•zimb a-.'bw.'~.{Th..'.'....•ro...•ug..h........•..I.·.t.. s..inact~wty, jthe 'United Kingdom had facilit,!ted tliecon;.
solidation .'of apartheid .hi. Southern Rhoiesia and ':had
.ahiindoned,itotheirfatetlie4 .milliOIfAfuicans •. tb.ere..

r..ft w.a.s c.jtlaI.t.~.at.. ~.;p1e.as.'u.re.s a.d.. 0 p,.. !.t.p..?·.·.llY.'. th.'.e S e.·c.·~ity.
C()unc~, cu!IDmat!rig:"'m.'91~·.HU!,Osltl?JJ. o~sancti()~~~
had ~e(ln dlsappomtmglyfutile'm~rmgmg·dpWif;.t1ie
rebel': regiJ11e, mainlY, 0\ViIlg, to the .refusal·bySouth .
.Africa .'.~nd .'. Portugal. to. .Pnplement.tbem.. '1'here~qre,'·
the situation.inSoutliern Rhodesia had .reacbedsucb.,a
point .that: .. alJ.ypf'(jposecfsoluiion thal:'rtI!e(outJhe
.use of force Was'po kmgetyi~bl~.'rnasniucli;lS!th~

'(Jnit~dJ{il1gdomcou~d ,not.>br~w~ct~d, tPllseJQ~c,~;Jt
rem!lJ.!le~Jot t~e Ulllted~a,tiop~;'IP i~!l~Jlcu}ar~~()r :fl.1:~
SecurIty Council,. to ove~come'thedifficultIes'1iitberto
encountered·in sbou1dei:iJig their, responsibilities.',Ml!:an,;,
while,.the~eopleoEcZinlb~bwe·>~W:oUldbe;jtistifiedjn
\combatmg~ With,.·violenCe?tli~ ;Violencethaf oppressed
them, .'. and •States' Membets'that :c6D:J:mittedthernselVes

·:S5

417. The representative of Zambia said that, as one
of the delegation of three Ministers sent by the OAU
Council of Ministers, he had come to New York to
learn whether the Council would embark on a course
of immediate action to bring an end to the illegal regime
and tQ give full wejght to the interests of all the people
of Southern Rhoq!~sia. His delegation, however, was
greatly disappointed at the extremely limited nature of
action requested of the Council by the delegation of the
United Kingdom; it was especially disturbing that such
an inadequate action should be requested by none other
than the administering Power itself. No actions taken
by toe Security Council on the question since 11 No
vember 1965, the day of the unilateral declaration of
independence by Southern Rhodesia, had succeeded in
bringing down the rebel regime in Southern Rhodesia,
which was despotic and intolerant of all those who op
posed it. On the contrary, the rebel leader, lan Smith,
had boasted of a visible balance of trade for Southern
Rhodesia in 1969 and had claimed a growth of 13 per
cent in the gross national product for that year, with
prospects of a high rise in industrial production for
1970. It was justifiable to conclude, therefore,that the
so-called sanctions-policy pursued by the Council for
the past four years had been only a decoy. The failure
of that policy had been exposed by many qualified ob
servers an.cl by the report of the Committee on Sanctions
.of 13 June 1969 to the Security Council (S/9252/
Add. 1). The policy of sanctions could- succeed only if
me Security Council took appropriate measures under
Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter to compel
the Governments of South Africa. and Portugal to com
ply with the decisions of the Council.

418-. The representative' of Zambia ·on .instructions
from the OAU,then put the following specific requests
before the Council: (a) that the existence of an illegal
regimein Rhodesia should be condemned and no recog
nition given' to it; (b) that all States should undertake
all appropriate measures to ensure) that no act should
he performed in. their territories .• by .anyone or any
institution whatsoever' On behalf of the illegal minority
regime; (a) that ~IlStatesshould, in accordance with
Chapter VII of the Charter, immediately sever all con
.sular, economic, military or other relations with that
regime, including rail, maritime .and air transport .and
t>os.tal, telegraphic, radio and other means of communi
cations; and (d) that those measures. should. also be
applied by the spedalizedagenciesand organs of the
United.Na~ons .. He further requested·that th~coUIlcil
should' reiterate its decision to render'm()ral .·and..ma
.terial assistance to the •.. national .liberation .inovements
of"~imbabwe. The. Mrkan ..States, .' he said, .1'efuained
convinced of the primary .resporisibilityof the United
Kingdom Government.·over the Territory" and believe.~
t~atthat .Government should apply all means'at:,it~
dISPOSal, mcluding the useof force; to.pu(an end to.
the rebellion and thenembarkon a speedy programme
of granting •• independence to the people of Zimbabwe.

, ,,419,. .lb,e repre;sent~tive.of Sierra Leone agreed that .
fhe .',question. o~ .•'non-re~ognit~on .. was. one. th.at- '. must .be
dealt wit;h. ~ly,an4·qllickly.. Heobserv~d ;~at,
althc>Ugh .It: did n()t fully meet the needs..of the sItl,lation9
:!hedraft r6~01ution.submittedby the United '. Killgdorn
<f,ele~ation' .iilight ,deter'.. the 'internationaLcomrtlUnity
fro~ 'giviDg'recogIDtion'to. thei11e~al:r~g~~\ ·J.Ie.was
gratified tQ.nptethat certamcounttles·liadilie~dyde...
,cid~a. tQwithdtaw" their:consulates,:frtlIntJhe'.:British
:rel'dtory of,Southyrm;Rhodesia~d:nthe:Current:situa-
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of the Council to the draftr.~olution sponsored by the
delegations of Burundi, N\\'pal, Sierra Leone, Syria and
Zambia (S/9696) which read as follows:

"The Security Council,
"Recalling and reaffirming its' rc;:solution$' 216

(1965) of 12 November 1965, 217(1965) of
20 November 1965, 221 (1966) of9 April 1966,
232 (1966) of 16 December 1966 and 253 (1968)
of 29 May 1968, '

"Reaffirming in particular its resolutions 232
(1966), in which it determined that the situation in
Southern Rhodesia constitutes a threat to ~nterna
tional peace and security,

"Deeply concerned that the situation in Southern
Rhodesia had deteriorated further as a result of the
proclamation .of a so-called republic and that the
measures so far taken have proved. inadequate to
resolve the situation in Southern Rhodesia,

"Gravely concerned further that .the decisions
taken by the Security Council have not been fully
complied with by all States,'

"Noting that the Governments of the Republic of
South Africa and Portugal, in particular, in contra
vention of their obligation under Article 25 of the
Charter of the United Nations, have not only con
tinued to trade with the illegal racist lllinority regime
of ~outheIJl ·RJ,lpdesia, contrary to-the terms of Se
curltyCouncH resolutions 232 (1966) and 253
(1968), but have in fact given active assistance to
that regime, enabling it .to counter the effects of
measures decided' upon bythe Security Council,

"Noting in'particular the continued' presence
of. South African forces in the Territory of Zim-
babwe, '

"Affirming the primary, responsibility of the Gov
ernment of the United Kingdom to enable the-people
of Zimbabwe to exercise their right. of self
determigatkm and independence,

"Reaffirming theinalienable right of the people of
.ZimbabWe. tor'freedom and independence and the
legitimacy of their struggle for the enjoyment of that
right, .' /.~-i," • ';'<".' '.. .

. "Acting under Chapter .~. ofth~dh:arter of
th Unit d N t' ,11 ."erne •... anons, . \)!'\,. .

"1-. COndemns the 'proclamation of, a. so-called
~epub~c in Zimbabwe by the racist lllinorityregime
ID Salisbury and .. declares .null .and .void .: any .form
of go~erl;Ullent which is not bas~d on the principle
of maJontyrule; .' . . '

"2, Decides that all St~tes'Members oftbeUllited
Na!i0ns shall refrain from, recognizing '. this illegal
regime: and. urges, States not M'embersof.the Organi,
zati?n,havingr,ygardto the principles s¥t ()utin
ArtIc1~ 2<;>f tlW Ch~ter of the United Nations, to
act accord1D~I~; ,j'i.'
.~'3.Calls~!l0n~llStates. to take appropriate ac

tion at the n~tion~level t~ ensure that n() competent
StateautIlonty,. gIves·official: or .•. legal recognition to
any actcarried outbythe.le~ders and institutions of
the illegal regime in Southern Rhodesia; '. .' . ."
"'4.,..Emphasj,zes the responsibility of the Govem

ment:of tp.e'lhtited KiiigdoD;l.,~as' the~dmini!ltering
. Power, .Wlth. r~gllIdto the,sltq~tionprevailingin

SouthernRliodesia; '../" .."........)'
".•...•.. "5 ...'.Condemnsthe persistent refusal "of.' the Gov:
el'llIilcntoftheUnited .Kingdom,'astheacbninister~

•• ~--•.•.~_ •• ~,.~~< .....-"......-........ !"--~ •...•-_ ••. --~-,-,.-.,..-,-,.~~..
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to render all necessary assistance to their resistance
would be acting in accordance with the Charter of ttJ.e
United Nations.

421. The representative of France observed that'the
-proclamatlon of 2 March, which had prompted 'the
meeting of the Security Council, consolidated the reb\~l
lion of the settlers against the authority of the adminis
tering Power and, as thirty-eight African States had
'pointed out, it was a challenge to the United Nations
as it whole. Although France doubted that sanctions
could remedy the situation, it 'Was sincerely applying
the measures decided upon by the Council and would
support any measure that aimed at condemning the

'proclamation of the so-called republic, preventing any
recognition of it and contributing to the restoration of
legal authority in the rebel colony. He announced that
his Government had decided to close the Consulate
.General' of France in Salisbury, which had not in fact
been occupied by a consul-general for several years.

422. 'The representative of the United' Kil1gdow.
again appealed to .the Council, as a matter of great, ur
gencyand importance, to deny the regime in Salisbury
the recognition' it so badly wanted. He had never said

,that the matter before the Councilwas solely a question
of recognition, or even that the step currently advocated
by his delegation was, the only or the fual step. In

.particular, his delegation did not retreat from any of
the Council's decisions on the question, which should
,.~efully ~d:energetically carried out.
.,423. "The representative of Zambia stressed that

.the. African people were not interested in merely CGIl':
demning .the declaration of the republican status in
.Southern.Rhodesia; the crux of the matter was the re
bellion.:itself, .which.the administering Power was try
ing to cover up, .and, it was the duty of the Ceuncil not
'to·· allow the United Kingdom to do so. .After reviewing
the failure of every.step advocated by the United King
dom since 1965 to terminate the rebellion, he pointed
out .that the UnIted'. Kingdom's. predictions had been
disproved and the African people's fears upheld. It
:was time,he ,~,aid, for the United Kingdom Government
to. sit.·doWIl,with the African countries and hold serious
discussions about the future of Zimbabwe. The African
countries were entitled to know the real intentions of
th~ United Killgdo,n on. the question, inasmuch as they
.could not understand . that country's current policy,
which appeared to be one of duplicity and prevarica-

.tion.•It was their strong. conviction that only the use of
force would have toppled the illegal regime, but the

,Labour, Party Prime Minister of Britain had declared
publicly, even be~ore the. actual rebellion. had. started,
thatforce}Vould not .be used. by .the United Kingdom.
FOJ;ce.,lIadalways·,been used .in the. various former
British colonies, iand if the rebellion in .Rhodesia had
.been .carried: out. by the. Black African leaders, he
dQubtedthat the United Kingdo,n would hayemain
tained ,thesame'complacent attitude. He warned that
the UnitedlGngdo:m.;which had always exhorted the
Africancpuntries.to be patient .and reasonable,.should
itself. make an•ho~e~treappraisal of its policy .~lithout
fqrther delay; .••~e~se the .Africanpeople~ould.be
forced toresortt() vIOlence, theconsequence~l·of WhiCh,,:
wouldbe.di~~tro\fs,.and for.whlch the Govehunentr.6f'·

t.he...••.u.•....m.•.. ·.t.e.....d... J.. r.tKin..'.·.•.•.gd.o.m..w.O.•. lJ
ld

....•...
be

.SOleI.y.r.espo.n's.'ible.. ,.l
.424. At'%'the 1532nd meeting on 12 March, ,filii

.·.·President, .aft~r ·.inviting)the .. representative '. of ¥ug;6~
·slayia;athisG:'{~.quest(S/9697), to participaW'7in the

diScussionwithout'ilie",pghtto· .vote,·. drew",the" attention
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426. The representative of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics said that in spite of the steps pro
gressively taken by the Security Council, including the
institution of mandatory sanctions underA'rtic~. 41 of
the Charter, which were being strictly implemented by
many States, among them the Soviet Union, the latest
events had shown that the situation in Southern Rho
desia was undergoing a sharp deterioration and that
the threat to peace, far from diminishing, was only
increasing. The ~egime in, Salisbury continued to exist
and was in fact stabilizing itself and becoming stronger.
That situation was caused by the patronage and sup
port that the racist regime received, some of it openly,
from South Africa, Portugal, the United States, the
Federal Republic of Germany and certain other States,
as well as from the United Kingdom itself, which bore
the main responsibility for theemergeuce and existence
up to that time of the racist regime in Southe111 Rho- \\
desia, Nearly all those States were members of the
same military bloc, NATO. He quoted figures published
by the International. Monetary Fund and, the Inter
national Bank for,Reconstruction and Development
showing that during the first' eight months of 1969
alone, West Germany; Japan, the "United States and
the United Kingd0l'Dri hadincreli;;edtheir exports to
South Africa by a tq,tal of more than $120 million, a
considerable part df',=w:Q!ch, he ~q:Jound its way
across 'the )comp1ete1y uIrcoQ!rplled frontier between
the Republic.of Southi\frica/and'Southern Rhodesia
to )ithose markets for which'it was essentially destined-e-
tlie markets of· racist 'Southern Rhodesia..Another cause
of the, failure of the sanctions policywas,thc' activity
in Southern Rhog~siaof,;mperialistmonopolies and
the presence oCilieiF'inxestments,which,. according ~o
a !ecent work~rg~~papel' prepared' for the Special Co~
mittee on the Sitiiation with regard. to the Imp1eQ1enta-
tion of the,Declaration on the Granting of Independence
to'. Colonial Countries," and Peoples. (A/AC.l09/
L.616)!had beengraritedforty,.oneprospect~gcon
cessions during the first three quarters of 1969. More
over, there was, until recently, the existence of 'consular
and other missions,' which had 'served to ~!lmoufiage

politico-diplomatic .links .between' a.numb~r of 'Western
countries and the racist regime in Southern Rhodesia.
A, particularro~ had 4"eenplayed hy'" the United
Kingclgm, which, h~ ..said,pursued a double policy
conc~p1ingSoutherri.Rhodesia: on the one hand; it
claimed .responsibility for cthe "territory ,and. overtly
acted"asif it reallyintended\"to bring the regime down,
'publicly proclaiming its support for the .Sec\lIity: COUD:
cil":resolution on the questiohofsanctions.Infact~
however, it , c~lDtinued to support the. regime o~ ,the
Southern 'Rhodesian ra:cistseconomicall~~dpo1itically,
an,d t? protect it. It stubbon1ly.refrisedtohike .substan
tive. measures. again~f therebel(;,regimeand cOIlsistent!y

,~~~~~~()::.e.~~~~~e:~:~g~:u;;~~ean~~s~~~, .:J!
a very strictTreasonAct!~adllotinvoked>th!lt~cr',-p .
against the '•. reb.els.inits .'rerritory~..T1leessel;1ge of the
qu~stion",as<thattheSquthernRhodesian,radists were
committing crimes not agamst the ,United 'Kfugdom ";Y
p()vernment '. and l;Jriti$hifii1aIl~e,capital butagamst/~~
Africa,againstthepeople··'of:Z;iJril:n~bweaIldthe··Aft~an'"
pe6plesingen.eral~In the cirC@1st,ant>,es,the,Secuii1)r
Council, ,guidcilbytheprinciples oftheCharter,~howd

take 'an effectivedecisi6n"*wlrlchwouldreverse~tb.e",,
de~eloPlllents'inRhodesiai~rHeconsideredthatthecfraft
resolution "submitted·by the, African 'and .i\sian,,:~tates
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ing.Power, to use force to bring an end tache' re:bel
lion in Southern Rhodesia and enable the people Qf
Zimbabwe to exercise their right to self-determination
and independence in accordance with General As
sembly resolution 1514 (XV);

"6. Decides that all-States shall immediately sever
all diplomatic, consular, economic, military and other
relations with the illegal racist minority regime in
Southern Rhodesia, including railway, maritime, air
transport, postal, telegraphic and wireless communi
cations and other means of communication;

"7. Calls upon the Government of the United
Kingdom, as the administering Power, to abrogate
any existing agreement on the basis of which com
mercial or other foreign consular missions can be
maintained in Southern' Rhodesia;

"8. Condemns the assistance given by the Gov
ernments of Portugal and South Africa and by other
imperialist Powers 'to the. illegal racist minority
regim~ in defiance of res?lution~ of. ~e. Security
Council and demands the Immediatewitbdrawal of
the troops of the South African aggressors from the
Territory of Zimbabwe;

"9. Decides that Member States and members of
the sRtfhllized agencies shall apply against the
Republic of South Africa and Portugal the measures
set out in resolution 253 (1968) and in the present
resolution;.. "

"10. Calls l{/pon all Member States and members
of the specializeq ag~ncies to carry out the decisions
of the Security Council in accordance with their obli
gations under ~pe Charter of the United Nations;

"p..Calls l!Wm ~ States Membe~sof ~e~,United
Nations, and, m\partlcular, those witlr pnmary re
sponsibility under.the Charter. for the. maintenance
of international peace and security, to assist effec
tively ,in tll,~. implementation of the measures called
for by the,p;resent.resolution;

"12.~Jroges all States to render moral and ma
terial assistance to, the national liberation movements

, O~i Zimbabwe in order to enable them to regain
tlt1eir freedom and independence;. .

'''13; Requests, all States to report to the Secre- .
tary-General on the measures taken to implement
hl~ ,present resolution; '. '
~h,"14; Requests the Secretary~General to reportt6
the.'Securif,y .Council. on the progress made in: imple-
mentingt1,:e present .resolution." '. . . .'. '

i 425. The' sponsors of the draft resolution subse
,quently. reworded operative paragraph 3 ~~~.'\(SI
9696/C-2Wt2):" . " '.// ,; t

"Clfl!s. uponllll' S!ates .to '. take measures ~slap
propnate, .at .the national level, to 'ensure that any
act performed by ,officials .'. and, institntiona.·of ... the
illegal regime .in SouthemRhodesiaor ,by persons
and organizations 'purporting to act for itor in its
behalf shall not be accorded any official recognition~
mcludingjudicial notice~by the competent .organs of
theirStates"~; " . -. '.' ' ..

They also reyisedoperative paragraph 7,to readtSI
9696/Corr.1): .' . .. . .',' , '. "

'" ,,,'.• ',c. ,,:. ~. ":.,:", •. «< " _,.:' , .,:',' '. _ . '"" _,; _',
,~",Request8: the. Government.of the .Unite4 Kmg-,
do,lD' .. ~s~e;_~~!fliJ)~~ering.Power,to,resc~d orwi!hL)
.dra~all:¥.:~~s,t1Jlg~s're~ments on' thebas:l8, of~wI.Uch

"forelgnconslllar, t~ttadeand other represenfations
ma~; at present, bemaintamed in or with So~them
Rhodesia"~ ":' ., .
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intlie Council'-prQvlded the necessary basis for such that :(leoplein, its struggle for independence. According-
8,ction, and,'llis delegat~oil would. support it. }y,.his delegation would faVQurably examine the draft

4'27 TI." . £ N I id th hi cl 11'esQlu~on submitted by the Afro-Asian countries or
, ' •. '. •• ~ue,representative.o.· epa ",.,sal. at IS .• e.e- .any draft tellolution intended to' achieve the objectives

'gation welcomed the decision of certain countries of the United Nations.
paving. economic~d other interests in. Southern Rho-

,desia iiot to accOJ:d,any .. recognition to the regime's 429. The representative of Syria said that the situa
\. p\lfP<>rted.n'ew status. But if the Councilwere to .con-tion in Southern Rhodesia had been recognized by the

cernitself merely with non'*recognition and condemna- Security Council in resolution, 232 (1966) to be a
tionof another illeg~/act'by' Millegal regime, a policy threat to international peace and security; it was con-
thaf had.failed in tfie past, it would serve only to en- traryto every norm of international law and justice
,courage. the White. supremacy and be another disap- and even the administering Power had declared it to
l'0intment .to the people of Southern Rhodesia. The be inadmissible. Yet the policy of sanctions decreed
adnlinisteringPower should assert its authority by all by the Council to combat that situation had failed to
'the. means at its .disposal, including the use' of force, produce the desired effect, owing to ttheir frustration
inorde:r to endthe re~ellion and grant in,dependence by. South Africa and Portugal;' and it 'was the admin-
to 'Southern Rhodesia on the basis of democratic prin- istering Power itself and its allies that bad opposed
ciples;>and the Security Council,particularly its per- the application of similar measures against those two
manent members, should take all appropriate-measures countries. Now the rebel regime had purported to
tothate\9~~q, .sever even its symbolic relationship. w~th the J;lritish

4
2S oTh .0 .• ' '. '. PI' th . Crown, but that was not of great SIgnificance 111 the

.
':.' ,.'. .e..r.epI;e~e.nt.~tive .of_ 0 ~.d. sa.l.d. tha.t e Jicontext of .tpe whole si~ation; the import.ant thing
tiJll~wfulI?r()claI1lati01l: of a so called; repu~lic by thlt~.Jwas the regime's usurpation of the government of
,Smith r~gIme ,was. ~esIgned. t?COnSOlI9ate. m. South~rn Zimbabwe, its oppressive controls and its suppression
Rh,odesIaa system of5olomallsm combmed ,,?th .raclsmof the legitimate rights of the 4 million African pea
whi~hdefied .th~ funa~ental concepts cpnstituting the pIe there. For those reasons thC})Afro-Asian delegations
,bas.s of th~Umted Nations C~arter. He sugg.este.dthat,::, of Burnndi; Nepal, Sierra Leone.. Syria and Zambia
the Council. §bould make, an .m-~epthexammation of. 'had developed a draft resolution reflecting the decisions
all.. the .facts ,.~f the .proble!D' First, there should ~e of the OAU and seeking to re-establish the question
cle¥ and l~r~c3se !eaffitmation of. the .puryoses of ilie in its proper context.
United; Nlitions'.W1thregard to. the question; then, an
analysis as to why~those objectives pad not yet been 430, In introducing the five-Power draft resolu-
achieved;. and, filla11y, recommendations. of. the mea- tion, the Syrian. representative drew the attention of
,~uies:n~cessary to .. put .an. end to the situation; The the Council to the changes in operative paragraphs 3
aiJilof:flieynited Nations was and remained to enable and 7 (S/9696/Corr.1 and 2). Referring to paragraph
'the people of Southem 'Rhodesia to ~xerCisetheir 5, which condemned the refusal of the administering
intilienableright to. self-determinati,on. In pursuit of Power to use force,he quoted, from a book by the
that, 8Qal; the ..'Security. Council.' must. go beyond. the Permanent Representative of. the United Kingdom, a
United,lGhgdom ap~als for merecondemnationa,ndstatement to the effect that strong measures would
non.;'tecogDitionofthe regime and adopt all measures have to be taken by the United Nations and that when
'necessary 'todeliyer.· the Zimbabwe people, from colo- that time came} the greatest responsibility would fall
pialist.· and .racist· oppression 'and to eliininate the upon those who had sought to limit the powers and
~owjng;J~eatto'~ac~a.ndsecurity~ A historic~l. ~e- diminish the authority of ~e United Nations. 1fie
.V1e\V<of.t~equestionmdicatedthe full responsibility sponsors of the draft resolution, he then stated, main-
()fthe iU:1miriisteringPower and its allies for the failure tained that the United Kingdom, backed by the ma-
ofpnitedNationsaction aimed at bringing down the terialand moral support. of the United Nations, was
re~el r~girile,includmg the imposition of sanctions. still. in a position tofulfi1 its obligation with regard
Since .1962tl1ey ,Md .,. I;ejected, ignoredcor weakened to the situation in Southern Rhodesia. They also urged
propose~ •Illeasures,\rtowatds . that .• end, measures. that the Council to. adopt the five-Power draft resolution,
'had the support of.the large majority ofUnited Nations which they believed would ensure the end of the racist
Me.rnbers.,/Thus.theirposition determined the limited regime' .and the granting to all the'. people of Zim-

0and"iIl~ffectiv~nature60fUnited Nations action, The babwe their rignt to an independent Government based
.~OInplet~fai111t:e'Qf ~anqtions was due to delay-in their on majority rule and. equality. '

"adopt~onM well as to the ivastaid. supplied to the . ...
':~rtlith:regiJ;D,~•.•. tltr0ugq. .,Sputh .. ¥rica.and . Portugu~s.e 431. The representa!lve of. Burundi app~aled to
~ol()~esfroD1sou:r~es linked. with. economic and. mili- members. of .!he Council, ." particularly .. the friends of
'.taty,intere·st~.C!f some Westernc01mtries. The impunity' the Un.ited K~ngdom, to SUP~O!t the p.;,e-~ow~r draft
()ftb:e..ra~istregiiI\eandtl1esl,lpportit received should resolution, which~howed a sPIn! of un.Q~rsta~cimg and
nQ,lqngerbet()lerahid..Bll.t he emphasized above all compromise and did pot con~e Itsel~ to Just one aspect
,~;lt.t1J.e.,;ldIIlinistering "}lower. s1J.ould .. fully discharge ,of }he problem,as did the United .Kingdom.draft re~o-

•,tl1~9olig~tionU,1~umben~'UP()n it, responsibilities.which lution. ,The sponsors of the five-p'ower ·4raft .resolution
····~tlj.l!da,I\'\l'a.y~·claiD:led towl:iIds the pe.opleof Zimbabwe. so~ght not. toemb~arrass t~e Umt~d Kmgdom~ut.to
If~.;'st~te.d.that'}lolatldhadalwaysmaintained a con- assist that couptry mcarrymg out Its proper~uty With
isis~en~atti!Udetowarastherac:ist regime inSouthel'J:l regard to the.interests of a~ thepeople.of ZIm~abwe.

" ":Rh0~~sia'Jt'had'~efu~e~recognitiQntothat· regime For that reason, th~y ha~ lllcorpo~ated 'l1?-to .their .text
Qiind •.·.cii<i116t:rt1!iintain'any·. relations .with.· it, •. including the.'pr?posals contamed .m th~. Umt(;ld .Kmgd,oll;l'.draft

,.·.·.pOstali ..and;.telegtaphic .'. comIllunications. ··Poland" 'haq J.esolutIQn~ Although ,.theIr draft r~sollltlOI1,tried to go
·actiyely,'i's~PIf0rted·,ini,tjatives.inthe.; Uriiteci·.•• Nations t(),t4e ,l1eart. of ••.the,pro1Jle~, ..by .'calling 'llPon the

aiirt!i<l':atQ1eieliInination"Qf, the,racistregime,., ancithe Sec.u~ity'.• GQuncUto di~charge. jts responsibilities,. they
(e~torl:ltionQf'fr.eedom':totheCJPpressed people()f'Zim~ ,~til1'~peijex~4 that,; 41" :the,'. ~ast , analysi~, .', i~., .WliS. the

..;,~,~g~~"ItsupPQrtecl;atld ,)~pulcl ~Qn.Jinlle to support United Kingdom that. should assume the p:1aiArespon-
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sibllity and face up to the situation that it had itself warnings concerning the question had been ignored
created. or gone unheeded.

\ 432. The representative of Senegal reviewed the 435. The representative of the United States said
history of Southern Rhodesia from the' time of the that his Government maintained the view that develop-
first settlers there, particularly the discriminatory land ments in Southern Rhodesia, inasmuch as they were
laws which had led over the years to the despicable instrinsically unjust and emanated from an illegal regime,
plight of the·African population and entrenched the were without legal effect and could not in any way' be
privileged position of the few white people. In those considered to give any legitimacy to that regime.
circumstances, his delegation did not believe that Consistent with that position, the United States Gov-
economic and other sanctions were the tools that would ernment had decided. to close its consulate in Salisbury
cause the rebel lenders to back down. It was neces- and had no intention of recQ~izing the illegal regime.
sary for the administering Power to use more energetic He hoped .that the Council wou!!.L.!!ct speedily and
means to achieve that result, but it was doubtful if the unanimously in adopting the United j{ingdpm draft
United Kingdom would actually do so. Therefore, it resolution and that, in charting the course for the
was the duty of the Council, particularly the great future, it would continue to act with unanimity. The
Powers, to restore the dignity of the people of Zim- only ones who would find any solace in division of the
babwe, who were anxiously awaiting its decision on Council would be Mr. Smith and his friends. On the
their fate. other hand,speedy adoption Qf the United Kingdom

draft resolution would show that the Council refused
433. At the 1533rd meeting on 13 March, the to recognize the Smithtegime and remained finn jn

President, with the consent of the Council, invited the 't bel' f th t • '%ru1 uld all
representative of India, at his request, to participate 1 s le a majon e Wu eventu y. co.me to

Southern Rhodesia. though it was regrettable that
in the discussion ofthe question without the right to South Africa and Portugal continued to flout the Sane-
vote, tions called for in resolution 253 (1968), the question

434. The representative of Pakistan enumerated six remained whether the extreme measures of applying
propositions implicit in the resolutions already adopted the sanctions to those neighbouring countries would be
by the Council on the question by virtue of its invoca- sufficiently supported by the international community,
tion of Chapter VII of the Charter: (a) that the racist especially those most concerned tomake thew really
minority regime in Southern Rhodesia was wholly effective, or whether such a stop would' merely
illegal and h uld ot be e ognized: (b) that th I(con demonstrate .the limitations of the United Nations, He
tinuance of

s
that r6gime ~o~stituted' a threat to ~ter: urged the Council to avoid embarking on 'Ulltealistlc

national peace and security; (c) that the people of courses of action which 'might overextend the capacity
Southern Rhodesia were entitled to full self-deter- of the Organization for effective action and further
mination and indepmdence and that all States Mem- entrench the Smith regime and its supporters in south-
bers Qf the United Nations should render them material em Africa. He also expressed, doubt regarding .th~
and moral assistance to thatend; (d) that the situation wisdom and effectiveness of imposing a communication
in southern Rhodesia, prior to full independence of ban as envisaged in the five-Power draft resolution.
the Territory, remained a primary responsibility of the Such action would be inconsistent with his country'!!
United Kingdom, the legal administering Power; (e) long history and tradition of freedom of movement
that all attempts at a peaceful resolution of the situa- and speech; nor could 'the United States contemplate
tion having repeatedly failed, the situation .demanded leaving its citizens stranded without the means-of travel
coercive measures by the security Council; and (f.) or communication. Furthermore,' cutting off the. free
that countries affording assistance and encouragement flow of information might tend to harden further the
to the illegal regime were violating their obligations attitude of the white minority and foreclose the.pos-
under Article 25 of the Charter, To the extent that sibilitv of real progres~. .
the effectiveness of a measure was judged by its success. 436. The r.epresentative of Zambia expre.ssed.dis".
none of the Council's measures had so far produced th . f th U . d
the desired effect of reversing the course adopted by may at e suggestion 0 e: mte . States representa-

tive that the proposals in the five-Power draft resolu-
the rebel regime. His delegation did not believe that tion would overextend the United Nations, further
reaffirmation of any decisions already made by the
Council, such as was proposedin the United Kingdom aggravate an already complicated situation and harden
draft resolution, would be adequate to the current the attitudes of the whites in Southern Rhodesia. .In
situation. Although the quick action of the Unlted his delegation's opinion, it. was precisely the inaction
Kingdom in requesting an urgent meeting of the of the United Nations ·that .would. damage. the Organi-
Council and presenting its draft resolution had form- zation. The Afro-Asian draft resolution wasacompro-
nately induced a number of countries to sever their mise draft, wllichA id not even call for theuse of force;
consular relations with Southern Rhodesia. the new and its sancliions 1>ropos~~wereaime.dat ~verting 'a,
situation.fhere required a more meaningful response bloody holocaust that ,would .otherwise resultfrolD.
than the Council had so far made. He therefore urged the .resistance of the people ~fZimbabwe agamst the
the Council to support the five-Power draft resolution. Smith regime's aggression and repression. He. urged
Inasmuch as the rebellion .could not be suppressed the United States to ..• take steps .to. stop its purchase of
without the use of force, the .time had come for repre- chrome.from Southern:Rhodesia and to consider dosing
sentatives of the permanent members of the Council tpe ~odesiaI1.touristofficeandits propagandaactivi-
and the OAU Council of Ministers-to hold consulta- ties m the Umted States, He furtherllrged theJJnited
tions in. an open-minded spirit about the possibilities States to stop following.the UriitedKingdpmasa ~

of· such a course of action, over and above. any reso- matter ofcourseaIld to assume 'R positive J?ostureitJ.
lution to be adopted by the' Council. That suggestion the spirit of the principles .which underlay the lltrlIggles
should be taken seriously, for t~o often in the p'a~t for Independence..of.boththe~ericanandthe.Zim,,:
the assessments made by the African States an~eIr babwe peoples, . '"
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any multilateral relations between States and sus~nd
its membership in some. of the specialized agencies.
:Furthermore. the Council should c.iill. upon Member
States to CAUY out the sanctions more effectively and
might give a wider and more active role to the Corn..
m.Ittee established by res.olution 253..(1968). Finally.
his delegation suggested that more assistance should
be given by States Members of the United Nations
and by members of the specialized agencies and other
international otganiztl.tions to Zambia, a country that
very strongly felt the impact of the consequences of
th~ measures taken against Southern Rhodesia.

440. The representative of China said that the
failqn.t ,pf the senctions policy and the failure of the
Council to adoptaresolutlon on the question in June
1969 had exposed the basic weakness of the United
Nations and the unbridgeable gap between what was
demanded of the Council and what it was able to do.
In the face of such a situation, the Council must at
least condemn the latest act of the illegal regime and call
on all Member States to deny fit recognition, an issue
upon which it should speak with one voice and one
mind, as urged by the representative of the United
Kingdom. However, in the absence of more energetic
action, the United Kingdom had a continuing respon
sibility, and it would have to decide' on ..·some further
action eventually,how~ver painful and unpalatable.
Meanwhile,his delegation felt that the increased pres
sure suggested. by the delegation of Finland seemed
practical.an4 should.be put into practice without delay.

4;41. ~Iihe representative of Burundi-saidthat .his
povernment was grateful for theactionof those coun
tries that had decided to close their consulates in
Salisbury. Nevertheless, the United' Kingdom must still
bear the blame 'for the events in Southern Rhodesia,
which it had left to develop through. its connivance
with the monopolizers of power there. The' United
Kingdom was well aware of the good' relations it could
expect from Zim,!?abwe, if. it decided to promote the
inalienable rights .. and powers of the people of Zim
babwe; but so long as it sided with the interests of
the racist sum:emacists there, it .could not count on
the indulgence of the African countries towards it.
Therefore, the. le?-derS in.. the United Kingdom must
choose in their own interest either to join Africa or
forever to cutoff ,their ties with that continent. It was
surprising that such a complacentattitude should be
adopted by a Labour Party Government in London;
obvioUsly .. the 'Prime .Minister' had,' preferred politicat
opportunism to the most "elementary" principles of
justice. However, it Was high time for the Rhodesian
~ettlers to end their barbaric' crimes. against the people
of Zimbabwe, whose only struggle aimed at regaining
their "tight·to ,life,iIidependence and. property. 'Other
'Yise, the representative of Burundi stressed,'there Was
no 'a1te~~tive but. for the administering Power. to use
force,wh~ch it was easily capable of employing, to
removethettlinority regime in Southern Rhodesia;' 'If
the United :Kingdom.was. itself unwilling to take that
action, then it should make a twofoldocommitment:
first; notto oppose the people'of Zimbabwe \\Then. they
took .' actiorr.themselves, .'and . second, .• to .supply •them
With all the military'means nccessaryto· overthrow
th~col(jnial o,ligarchy>th~re.,. '. ...' '

442-. Therepl.'esentative of India quqi'edstateIl1ents
bytheJndianJ?rimeMinister and:the Deputy Foreign
Miiliste! . deploring the 'actiop cpf'tIle 'rebel' regime. in
purportIng·~9 •. declare. a. reBUbhc and. appealIng t~in~
temational"action' for' effective nieasures'that"would
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lead Southern Rhodesia towards independence based statement to the Specinl l!oliticnl Committee in 19<1S
on the principle of" no independence before African regarding a proposal for the extension ofsanctlons to
majority rule. He regretted that in the Council there South Africa, that it was impossible for the United
was too much talk and too Ilttle determination to act. Kingdom to go beyond its arms embargo already lm..
Clearly, the Smith regime had rebelled against the posed against that country, and that a. f'll11 campaign
Britisli Crown and had violated the United NatiOns at economic sanctions b~,cked\bY, a. blockade would
Chw:ter again and again. SUrely, the United Kin~om require resources beyond 'the capaCity of, the United
was under ~Jbligation to adopt' effective measures, in- Nations. Moreover, it would mean economic suicidefor
eluding the use of force,against that regime. 4 num:. er the United Kingdom. As regards the implementation
of countries bad just announced their decision to ~tose of the sanctions againstSouthern Rhodesia, he rejected~
their consulates there, a h;ghly commendable actton; the allegations of complacency and collaboration im-
but it seemed curious that the United Kingdom had puted to his country by the representative of the pSSR,
not already withdrawn or cancelled the cxcquaturs!lo He assured the Council that no country had -done
many" years, after the Council had decided upon the more than the United Kingdom in implementing the
boycott of consular, diplomatic and other relatlous sanctions, which his delegation wished to see made
\Vith the Territory. His delegation appreciated that po even more e~ectJ.ve. The United Kingdom had taken
effective action could be expected of the United King- more effective~punitive action than any other country
dom, and much-less of South Africa and Portugal; agafnst its citizens shown to have engaged in trade
but it believed that the proposals contained in the with Southern Rhoije~ia, an{~ it brought, to the atten- ''''
five-Power draft resolution might yet provide a way tion of the Council's Commlittee on sanctio)l~nearlY a
out. '7 Ii hundred reports ofpossibl~Z!reaches of"tbe sanctions. (;,

443. At the 1534th meeting on 17 March, the . 446. The representative~n said that, although
President, with the consent of the Council, invited the there was agreement oncondemnntion of the r6gim~> ~
representative of Saudi Arabia, at his request, to par- in ~outhern Rhodesia, on reinforcement of the sane- (:;,
ticipate in the discussion without the right to vote. tions laid down in Security Council r~solution 253

444. The representative of Nicaragua said that his (1968) and on the necessity of adopting measures
Government condemned the illegal regime of Southern to 'put an end to the intolerable situation, there was no
Rhodesia and its legal system based 'on racial dis- agreement as to the scope of such measures and, the
crimination and did not recognize it. Inasmuch as all responsibilities involved. The United Kingdom was
the delegations had recognized the need to change primarily responsible for the situation, in S01,lth~:1n Rho- d

the unfortunate situation in Southem Rhodesia, the d~,ia,' Whi,Ch was th,e r"esult O,f its cO,lon,ial"pOliC,Y there",
Council should seek methods that would translate into bas~~ on racial discrimination.and contempt for human
reality that unanimous desire to find, a favourable and v~ues, S\\ch p~liQY contrasted sharply with-the Uni~ed
viable solution to the problem. His delegation there- Kingdom'~\ claims\lhat the int(;\rests of the people of
fore felt that the proposals made by the delegation of Zimbabwe\'Yere paramount. MOreQver, by .not ,making j'

Finland, incorporating the proposals, in the United use of alLthe"resourceswithin its reach to enforce the
Kingdom draft and a good portion of the five-PoweJ,' sanctions policy,the United :Kingdom was' -encourag, t
draft, could serve to unite the opinions of, the members ing the Salisburyregimeto resist theeconomic blockade; j
of the Council. 'Becau.se of those considerations~",tbe"'Qdegatiop. of Spain 1'

445. The representative of the United Kingdom did not consider that the,UIli,tedKmgdiQm draft resolu- /1 I
repeated his call .for unanimity in adopting effective tionwould contribute to a sol1,ltion, otthesit,uatiop,. " i f

measures to meet the situation in SouthemRhodesia; 447. lherepresentative of Saudi Arabla.~d th~r,"="'</ !
that was a matter of primary concern to his delegation, the serious question facing the United, Natioi)~!y?,s •
as it should be to all. If the" Council should divide whether it could devise machinery capable..ot'solving It' li

li
'

and disagree, it would not be serving the interestsQf problems such as the one before theCouncll or must ,
the people of southern Africa, The questions of recog-continue with oratory and empty promises ~nd thereby
nition and condemnation contained in his,' delega':' risk. .the loss of world, confidence .and self':"destruction.,
tion's.proposals were very important, as every delega- The United Kingdomcould not,be expected·t~) us~ toice
tion had recognized. As a result of the call for a against· SouthemRhodesia,something thatw~s per-
refusal to' recognize, riinecountries'had already decided haps .beyond its.capacity, and the.'Councilwa~WJ;"ng
~ri~I~~~c~~~1:roi~~~~~e~~li~6~' ~u:~~1~e~h~~: to continue to put the.onusofsolyingtheprobl~m..on ,j!

fore, it was already absolutely clear that "the Council that Government. He •suggested that that onus. ShOuldJA~",
wasunanimous. Referring to the appeals by several now devolve upon the two sllperPowe(s, t.h.eUni,ted (' .'. '.' ,' •• ,. 1
d 1 . f h f f d th . f States-and the USSR,twocountriestbatwereoPposed ' '. '. diP J

e, egations or t e use 0 orce an e extension 0 to i c~lonialism.~d \VerecOInIiJ.~tted toprincipl,es"f , r,'P',.,.
sanctions to cover all southern MI;ica, he reaffirmed eq1,lality.In addition to; thesanction~~d. a11th~vpthe(, ,,'..' '.. '"1,:',,,'
his, Government's. position by quoting from his, state':" meas,, ures"e,mb,od,'ie,din, the,d,raft" re,sol1,ltio"nsb,ef,or"e,.the",J ..;;' 1
ment to the Council in August 1969 that the United C . th P uld . th '
Kingdom-could not. undertake to. start, a •• war bY,',in.- 'cuncil,.., ose two '. "owerscow ", orgamze"" "rpugh: th~ . '
vading Southern Rhodesia, a self-governing Territory, United Nations,asort ofcor4ojJ sanitaire. if,tI1ey'c:P1!Jd. 1
where therehad not beenaBritishanny ()r any ;Bl'itish not use paratroopers, against the racists,in'A£ric:a;; '~,'.,l','
official in administrative capacity since 1923. The Then the United Nations,Particular~yits Ofti<;eof,:p,ub-, •
problem,therefore, was not one of lllerelydeciding lie Inf011Ilati"n,shgill1eliaketheJendiIJ,educatingtI1e,
to adopt a new local policy or of taking local action ",hiteracists ~~cfuthern.Africa(,toacceptAfticans·asl
in order to maintain order, as the British Government their 'equals. R.eferring to th.e';Unite<iKingclo~ <iraft ,j
had done in its former,' colonies,bu£ of" an invasion res~lu~on, he suggest~~;<t'h~V '~el :\yord u:ugef, hi 4
and thestart{Jf a war. Once force was used,escalatioJl ()pera~ve paragraph 3 should.read ~fequests', or 'caIls ,I"

could, "easily ensue; and 'the results .of '., such violent >upon", in order to give it a S!e~te~ sense of ob~gation.. ,.1,'

action.were always jncalcula~le. Healsoq1,loted'his He then urged the CounciJ. t~, adopt IPeasures that coWci
~ j
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451. The representative of the United States pointed
out .thatthe possibility of changes in the Afro-Asian
text1lor of holCling separate paragraph votes on certain
portions of that text were new developments. He there
fore requested a twenty-four hour delay to study the
new situation.

452. The representative of Sierra Leone, on behalf
of the sponsors of the five-Power draft resolution,
Burundi and the USSR, opposedthe motion on the
grounds that the proposals had been before the Council
long enough. A quick decision on them would be in
keeping with the urgency with which the United King
dom delegation had requested a meeting of the COun
cil, even at the inconvenience of the African delega
tion. Moreoxer, the\\ Council should not concern itself
with a future draft resolution by the delegation of
Finland, which had not yet been formally submitted.

453. The representative of the United Kingdom
formally moved, under rule 33 of the Council's rules
of procedure, that the Council should adjourn until
3 p.m. th~donowing day.

Decision: At the 1534th meeting, on 17 March
19701 the United Kingdom motion was rejected by 7
votes to 6, with 2 abstentions (Colombia and Spain).

454. The representative of the United States stated
that the five-Power draft resolution was of great impor
tance and scope and the possible change in its form
resulting from paragraph-by-paragraph voting. would
create a new situation. Even in its existing form, it made
far-reaching proposals, including the severance of
all communications with Southern Rhodesia and the

'extension of sanctions to South Africa and Portugal,
I'm.e,\\sures requiring a comprehensive blockade quite

,.beygnd the currell,~. capacity of the United Nations.
Consequently, he formally movedthat the Council, as
a matter of courtesy, should agree to a suspension
of the meeting for half an hour, in. order to give the
members at least that much time to reflect on the new
situation before voting on the draft resolutions.

455. The United States motion was supported by the
delegations of Nicaragua and the United Kingdom. but
opposed by the delegations of Burundi, Poland, Sierra
Leone':;Syria and Zambia, which proposed, instead, that
the Council should proceed to vote at once. on the draft
resolutions before it. After further procedural interven
tions, ,the Council proceeded to vote on. the United
States motion.'" '

Decision: At the' 1534th meeting, on. 17 March
1970, the United States motion to adjourn.wasrejected
by 7 votes to 6 with 2 abstentions (Colombia and
Spain},

.; "456. Before!] the Council proceeded to vote on the
tWo,dtilftcrescldtions,the representative of China, in ex
planationof vote,said that his delegation would vote for
the United Kingdom,draft, resolution but would abstain
on l'aragraphs5, 8 and 9 of the five-Power draft reso
lution" on thewount1s that the-decision to use force
should be taken by tl1eJ]nited](i11gdomitself and that
the .Council should notadopt wider sanctions that the
UnitedNations 'could,not enforce'effectively.

457. The' Council then proceeded to yote on the
United Kingd()nidraft resolution (S/9676/Rev.l).

Decii!lio'n:At the lS34thmeeting,on 17 March
1970, the United Kingdoln draft resolution was rejected
by 5 votes, to none, with 10abs'tentions(Burundi~ Co
lombia,Fin1rand,Nepal,Polqlld, ,Sierra.Leone,,' Spain,
SYl'ia,Uniori!ofSoviet SocialistRepublics and·Zambia).

,tJ2

be translated Into deeds and not merely to engage in
oratory about what could or could not be done.

448. The representative of the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics stated tbat not only his del~gation
but, the overwhelming majority of the Council and the
delegations that had participated ,in the discussion had
decislvely condemned the United Kingdom's policy on
Southern Rhodesia. His delegation had not denied that
the United Kingdom was very active in the Security
Council's Committee on Sanctions but believed that
such activity was only for show and was aimed at
diverting attention from the facts. The fact was that
the United Kingdom refused to take effective measures,
thereby giving support to the illegal regime. The
representative of the United Kingdom had failed to
reply to the points raised by the USSR delegation con"
cerningthe failure of the United Kingdom to apply its
Treaso~ Act against therebels, the extent of Wtstern
Investments in Southern Rhodesia and the part played
by South A,frica and Portugal in thwarting the opera"
tion of sanctions against that country, as bad been
sho,Wn in the second report of the Committee on Sane
lions (&,@252). He also cited figures prepared by the
Unit -on ':Apartheiq of the United Nations Secretariat,
showing that up to the end of 1966, capital invest
m.ents by Western countries in South Africa. a country
that was giving direct, help to Southirn Rhodesia,
amounted to $5,313 million, of whi~)f;the United King
dom accounted for $3,042 millioh and the, United
States $697 million. Moreover, the United Kingdom
had,' investments in Southern Rhodesia currently
amounting to £200 ID.illion, atld the United ~t~tesO ,
$55, .million. If such sums were withdrawn ,'from'mfit
country, the foundations of its economy lwould be
shaken. Those were all facts, not misrepresentations,
and no one could deny them. If it was the United
Kingdom's intention to help the people of ,Z,im1?abwe,
he felt that the United Kingdom delegation's vote
on the five-Power draft resolution, particularly on
paragraphs 8 and 9~ which sought to condemn South
Africa and Portugal and to extend the sanctions to
those two countries, would be most" indicative.

449. The President, speaking as the representative
6fColombia, observed that the Council was unanimous
in Us repudiation of the action of the Salisbury regime,
and its condemnation of a situation that was unjust
and unacceptable under the principles of the' United
Nations Charter. But it Was his delegation's belief'that
any' measures proposed to meet the situation should
comrtl,afid.,broad support in the Council, because -the
e!fectiveneSs o~ such meas~es depended o~~hedeCi":
sions and genumeco-operatton of all thfa~uolj)s .. ofthe
world that were-aware .of theirmternational-fesponsi
bi1iti~s. His delegation, did not. consider that either 'of
the :draft resolutions submitted-by the United Kingdom
and' the five"Powers coincided with its own attitude in
that·.·regard. Should' neither of the draft resolutions
be' adopted" the COuncil 'should nevertheless continue
to,,"search for "some formula .that would command
unanimous support.

·,,450..'Therepr~sentativeof the United Kingdom,
spe~g ona que~tiOIi'ofpJ;ocedU1;e,proposed that the
~ounci1shouldnot proceed to vote that day on the two
dtaftresolutions but should recess for' a day so as to
~nalJle '..the, mel11bets', to reconsider all the proposals' 'in
info~mliLcol1sultations, ,particularly those.submitted and
e:XJlected" to 'be•presented •as, a, formal draft resolution
by 'the delegation of Finland;' .
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. 458. Speaking in explanation of vote, the represen
tative of Sierra Leone, on behalf of the sponsors of the
fi.ve-power draft. reSOIUtio.,sald that they had abstained
from voting on the UnitlW. Kingdom draft resolution
because it did not go !ir}> enough. They believed
that the United Kin~dom. could do more but for
a mixture of irresolution" sentimentality and a genu
ine desire to avoid bloodshed and that sanctions
could not work, owing to the leakage through South
Africa and the Portuguese Territories of Mozambique
and Angola. Therefore, they had submitted a broader
draft resolution, which incorporated all the United
Kingdom proposals.

459. Before the Council proceeded to vote on the
five-Power draft resolution, the representative of Spain
made a request for separate votes on operative para
graphs 8 and 9, and the representative of Sierra Leone,
on behalf of the sponsors, agreed.

460. The representative of the United Kingdom said
that his delegation would abstain from voting on indi
vidual paragraphs, inasmuch as it could not support
the draft resolution as it stood as a whole.

461. The representative of the United States said
that his delegation would vote against the draft resolu
tion because, by implication, it called upon the United
Kingdom to use force and sought to cut off all com
munications with Southern Rhodesia, a measure that
would cause complete abandonment of the United
States citizens in that country, particularly as his Gov
ernmenthad decided to close its consulate there. Fur
thermore, that measure would not be in the interests of
the oppressed majority in the country or have. any
decisive effect on the illegal minority regime there.
He continued .to feel that a little more effort to find a
common ground might have obviated the necessity for
his delegation to oppose the draft resolution,a step it
took with great reluctance. He hoped the Council would
not abandon the search for a common ground.

462. In putting the five-Power draft resolution (S/
9696 and. Corr.I and 2) to the vote, the President
announced that separate votes would be taken on opera-:
tive paragraphs 8 and 9.

Deci8ion: At the .1534th meeting, on 17 March
J970, operative paragraph 8 was rejected by 7 votes
to none, with 8 abstentions (China, Colombia, Finland,
France, Nicaragua, Spain, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of
America). . .
, Operative paragraph 9 was rejected by 7 votes to
none, with 8obstentions (China,. Co~ombia,Finland,
France, Nicaragua, Spain, United Kincrlont and Unlted
States). .
. The five-Power draft resolutionras modified. follow

jngthe rejectio.n oi operative paragraphs 8 and 9, was
rejected by 9 votest02(United Kingdom. and United
States), with 4 abstentions (Colombia, Finland, France,
Nicaragua). Accordingly, it .. was not adopted, ....owing
to. the negative votes of two permanent members of the
Council. .
"A63: The representative of finlandregretted,that

the Council had not permitted~v,eryopportunity •for
,furthercollsultations,'andconsidered that the.Council's
declsiQD.'~erved oJily the interestspfSalis,pury. It created
the impression that the policy of sanctions ag{iinstthe
illegaliregime· was losing ,support•.Such an •. impression
was, howeyer, misleading, for there was a .basic unity
ofputpose ini;the£0Uncil c oIiJhismatter.Hehoped
that. the·· 'CoUncil .members=would"make .anew-effort

o



, 468. In exercise of the right of reply, therepresenta- ern! Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 Decem-
tivo of the United States stated that he found the state- ber 1960, "
menr of the representative of the USSR mosr' exi:ra- "Recognizing the legitimacy of the struggle'/of the
ordinary coming from the representative of a country pe.ople of Southern Rho.desin to secure the enjoy-
which had exercised the veto over 100 tlmes, the last 't f thei .• htime to prevent Council action in regard to the Invasion men 0.. ell' ng ts as set forth. in the Charter and
of a-small country in Central Europe. in conformity with the objectives of General Assem-

bly resolution 1514 (XV), ,
469. The representative of the Union of Soviet So- ClReaffirming that the present situation in 'South-

cialist Republics stated that the Soviet Union, whenever em Rhodesia constitutes a threat to international
it had used the,veto, had. done so exclusively for just peace and security,
causes, namely, to protect the interests .of all those "Acting under Chapter VII ,of the Charter of the
oppressed and discriminated against and those whom United Nations,
th~ Weste!l\ Powers :would ~ot othe!wise have per-
nntted to Jom the' Umted Nations. WIthout the Soviet "1. Condemns the illegal proclamation of repub-
veto, the imperialist Powers would not have admitted lican status of the Territory by the illegal regime in
a number of socialist countries to the United Nations. Southern Rhodesia;
With regard to the recent use' of the veto, to which the "2. Decides that Member States shall refrain from
representative of the United States had alluded, the recognizing this illegal regime or from rendering
veto had 'in that case also been used for a just cause, any assistance to it;
namely to prevent the revanchists and imperialists from "3. Calls uponMember States to take appropriate
occupying a friendly socialist country. measures, at the national level, to ensure -that any

470. At the 1535thmeeting on 18 March, the repre- act performed by officials and. institutions of the
sentative of Finland introduced the revised text of his illegal regime in Southern Rhodesia shall not be
delegation's draft resolution (S/9709/Rev.1), agreed accorded' any recognition, offici'al or otherwise, in-
upon in consultations with the sponsors of the two ~Juding judicial notice, by the competent organs of! other draft resolutions, in an effort to find a formula their. State; ,

!:

!I. acceptable to all.. He pointed out that, although the "4. Reaffirms the primary responsibility of the
draft resolutionin its new form might not satisfy the Government of the United Kingdom .for enabling
~,guirementsofmanymembers, particularly the African the people of Zimbabwe to exercise their right to

I :mem~ers,. it represented What, in the circumstances, self-determination and independence, in accordance
J was possible to attain agreement upon, and he appealed with the Charter of the United Nations and in'con-
1 to the Council to adopt it promptly and unanimously.formity with General Assembly resolution 1514
r The text of the revised draft resolution of Finland (XV), and. urges that Government to discharge fully
! read as follows: . its responsibility;I ~'The Sequrity Council, "5. Condemns all measures of political repres-
I "Reaffirming its resolutions 216 .(1965) of. 12.No- sion, including arrests, detentions, trials and execu-
! vember 1965, 217 (1965) of 20 November 1965, tions, which violate fundamental freedoms and rights

1

1 ,221(1966) of 9 Apri11966, .232 (1966) of 16 De- of the people of Southem Rhodesia;
jcelllber1966 and 253 (1968) of 29 May 1968, "6-. CondemnsJ.he poticiesof the Governments of
i "Reaffirming that, to the extent not superseded in South Africa and Portugal, whichcontinue. to have
j the' pJ::eseIlt.resoluti9P, the measures provided for in political, economic, military, and other relations wit.l1

I resolutions ,217 (1965); 232 (1966) and 253 the illegal regime in Squthem Rhodesia in violation
. (1968),asweUas those initiated by Member States of the relevant resolutions of the United Nations;

{1'1

1, in. ipJplementationof "those resolutions, '. shall. con- "7. Demands the immediate withdrawal of South
~lle in effect,· . African 'police and armed personnel from .the Ter-

"Taking into account the reports of the Committee ritory of Southern Rhodesia;
, restablished in pursuance. of' Security Council resolu-"8. Calls upon Meml1er States to take moreI tion253 {I968) (S/8954 and S/9252), .. strin$entbmeasures in order to prevent any circum-
,'Wotingwithgral'econc:ern: ..vention . y !he~ n~;tion~~, organizations, companies
li: . . .. . 'C (a) '!'hat. the measures so.far taken have failed a~d; .othe~.msti!t!t1ons. of th~ir. nationality, of the

.. 'to •bring. the rebellion. in. Southern Rhodesia to an ~eCISJOnS 'taken"by the Security Council in resolu-

!I ~{bl ",~i ~eS!!lteS, cOntrary to resolution, ~~cl?;JatP~Wrea:~~ ~~), all provisions of
.~32 (1?6~). and~53 q96~ )oBbe Sec\1Iity council .. "9.. Decides in accordance with Article 41 ofthe

:j :'and.to,theJI,()pligati9ns under Article .250£ the theChart7r~d in furthering the objective of ending
,.. .,.•.• Qharter;of tlie oU~ted .N~tjons,. have failed to prevent the rebellion, that Member States.shall:

j
, .tra<te Wltb w em egal regune Of Southern Rhodesia, .'. "(a) ~ediately seVer all~plomatic, consular,

:,'

.'.... . ""{c;)Th~~ We.CJovernments ofthe Republic of trade, military and other relations that they may
:~~u.t1l,i}\fri9a an~POI1Q~¥have CPIltinlled to give have with. the .illegal regime in .Southern. Rhodesia

I
~s.stance tQ the)l1egalregune of Southern Rhodesia, and .' terminate.' any .. representation that they .may

r,th\lS dimjDj~hingt]ie.eff.ects. Qfthe measures d~cided maintain" in. the. Territory;
'Jul?on by thes.ccurity COuncil,," ". .:. .' "(b) IlD;Jllediately interrupt any e~stiDg means of
I •.J .. [·."(d)~~t,t,he,.s~tUatioAin.Sorith~rn· .Rhodesia transportation to and from'Southern Rhodesia;
,I .C09tipu~st~geteriorate~sa:result of.the introduction ~"l(); Requests the Governmen; of,' the United

,Py.-thelllegalr~~e of.'l1ew,)lleasures,.:including :Igngdomasthe ad.ministering Power to rescind br
········,th~PJ1J:POrte~as~~ption ofreplJbUcan status, aimed ..' '..wi~draw .... ~Y.· existjng.· .agree!I1ents,9A the" basis of
'. ~trepl'~siIJgJljeAfri:canp~ople),nyio~~ti,ol1ofGen- .Which.{orelgnconslllar, tr~deanq<QtherrepreseJlta-
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"(c) Studying ways and means' by which M~mber'
States could carry opt more eflectively the <leci~onli
of the Security Council regardingsllJlctions against
the illegal re~e of Southern lU10desia,and 1l1aking
recommendations to the Security. Council;

"22. R.equests the United Kingdom, .as the ad
ministering Power, to continue. to give maximum
assistance to the Committee and to provide the Com
mittee with any information, which it may receive
in order that the measures envisaged in this resolu
tion, as well as resolutions 232 (1966) and 2S3
(1968), maybe rendered fully effective;

"23. Calls upon. Member States as well as the
specialized agencies to supply such information as
may besought by the Committee in pursuance of the
present resolution;

"24. Decides to maintain this item on its agenda
for further action 'as appropriate in. the light of
developments."

, 471. .The representative of Finland drew attention to
revisions of the text made in the course of consulta
tions since the previous meeting. The:: firstrevis!on
related to operative paragraph 2, .which had previously
read: ". c._.c '
;1 . . "Decides, in accordance with ArtIcle Mof t~e
, United Nations' Charter, .that Member States. shall

refrain from' recognizing this illegal regime or fiom
rendering any assistance to it". 0 .

The second revision related tooperative paragraph 4,
which origin.ally had read: 0 .. ' .

"Reaffirrnsthe primary responsibility'Qf the Q9Y~
;;emmenf of.theV~ted King~om f~r ~nabling' ·the

people of. Zunbabwe·. to exerc.sethel% I'lght to •self~
, determination and ind~pendence". /f
The third revision related to operative 'paragrap:h 6,
which previouslyhad read: .' (( .... ,

"Condemns the policies of the Govemmentso£
South Africa'and Portugal, which·.continued to have
political; economic, military and other relations with
the illegal regime in 'Southern .lThodesia in~()ntra

vention of.the relevantUnited Nations resolutions";
The fourth revision consjsted of the in§crti9no(anew
operativej>ara.grapli 7. .... . ....' '. ..' .
The fifth revision.c related to operative. paragraph 8,
which previously liad.read:" ' .

.."Calls upon Member' States td!ake, ~liereIiec,es:'
sary, more 'stringent nreasures .in or~er to 'prevent
any circUDlve;ntiOliby.' their 'nationals,.,organizations~
companiesatld .. otberinstitutions. of,theirnatiomility,

, .of the:,de~isions' ta}(:eD.lJyihe$ec:.tirltyt~oijncil.in
re~olution 232 (1966)a11d253 .(l968)~ .' -. ' .....•. '

The sixth revision,.consistC4'of the'i,nsertion<>f: a,'neW
operative·paragraph.tO. . , ..;,

The seventhrevlsion-relatedto operative paragrapii713,
which previously had read: ..• ",*,~ :',"

"Urges Member.. ~tates 'of ~:!FinteJ.'ilatiQrial..'or
regional •organizations to 'suspend •th~ •membership
of.the. illegal regime ofSouthernlUlodesia frQm. thelI'
l'espectiveQrganizations'l;

Th~~ighthrevision !elate(f ~0.,Qperativeparagl-aph,i4,
\Vhich"p~eviously~adread:.,·., .' .'..•....,>' ,,~. '.'

.' .... ~'lJrges Meml>el' Statesto:renderinoratand niate~
,riala~si~tan,~ toth~ 'peopleQf Southern RhOdesia
.. :. in. their/legitimat.e stfug8J,e.' to acWeve...freedom .. and.
bJ,~~p~ll,~ep.ce~\", '" ',>,., . ;',.:i,.,',

tion may at pJ:csent be maintained in or with SoutQ-
ern Rhodesia; . •.»

"11. Requests Member States to take all possible
further action under Article 41 of •.,. "';harter to deal
with the situation in Southern. Rhodesia, not exclud
ing any of the measures provided in that Article;

"12. Calls upon Member States to take appro
priate action to suspend any membership or associate
membership that the illlegal regime of Southern Rho
desia has in specialized agencies of· the United
Nations; , '>, '.

"13. Urges Member States of any international
or regional organizations to suspend the membership
of the illegal regime of Southern Rhodesia from
their respective organizations and to refuse anyre
quest for membership from that regime;

"14. Urges Member States to increase moral and
material assistance to the people of Southern. Rho
desia in their legitimate struggle to achieve freedom
and independence; .

"IS. Requests specialized agencies and other
international organizations concerned', in consulta
tion with the Organization of African. Unity, to giv~
'aid and assistance to refugees from Southern Rho.l
desia and those who are suffering from oppression
by the illegal regime of Southern Rhodesia;

"16. R~quests' .Member States, 0 the' United
Nations, the specialized agencies and other interna
tional organizations in the United Nations system
to make' an urgent effort to' increase their assistance
to Zambia as a matter of priority with a view to help.
ing it solve such special economic problems as it
may be confronted with arising from the carrying
out of the decisions of the security Council ifithis
question; .

"17. Calls upon Member States, and in particular
those with primary responsibility under the Charter
for the maintenance of international peace and se
curity, to assist effe~'ti.vely in the implementation of
the measures called for by the present resolution;

"18. Urges, having regard to the principle stated
.. in.Article 2 of the Charter ofthe United Nations,

States not Members of the United Nations to act. in
accordanpe)Vith. the provisions of the present reso

., . lution; .
<~n~. Calls upon Member States to report to the

, Secretary-Genei'm by 1 June 1970 on the measures
taken to. Implement-the present resolution;

"20. Requests 'the .Secretary-Geneiil· to. report
to the. Security Council on the' progress of the im
plementationofthe present resolution, the first report
not to be made later-than 1 July 1970;

.. .. "Z{ ,Decides .thatthe Committee of the 'Security
Council established by resolution 253. (1968), in ac
cordance with rule 280Lthe provisional rules of
procedure 'ofthe SeclirityCOuncil, shall be entrusted
withtheresporisibility of: ". ". .r.: • . . •. . . . •.•

lC(a) •.•·Exaprlnin$: such reports.ontheimplemenia
tion ·of ' the'present .resolution as will be . submitted
bythe,Secretary'"(Jeneral; ...•.. '. • ."

, .' "(b)SeeIdngfr0lll',MeD1befState~\,s~chfurther
,informaij()tl reg~~gthe ~ffective imp~eDlentatio~,of

.. ·theprovisionsl~id.<l0}VIl'in.the presen(resolu~ion.~
; .'ittna>,c()nsiderne~e~sa.ry fo~theproper discharge of

.,its'duty to;r-epoJ,tt<ttheSeC,urity.Council; ....•. '•...•••..... , ...•
,',- -, '...• r i , ',.:,' .;." :.\.,',;.,,;-, <·· .. '·.f' ""':,:"'- :.' , '.-: '.C l",. ;:!J' ,>-,' -. -:.. ::
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~2~;I~it:~~cti~~"gt•~\t'll':~~ g,'1m~·~·1o~1~~a~la~Jg:l~
tUte'whichwe~corpj)rated in the revised text of aggravate an al~ady tense situation inSouthern Rho-
tli~ draft resolution reproduced above. desia, .

473. Speaking. in ex:planation of vote before the 477. The representative of Poland said that the
vote,the representative of Zambia reiterated his dele- debate had shown that a majority of the members were
gation's.bitter disappointment over th& use of the veto in favour of a Council decision based on the Afro-
to defeat the five-Power draft r~solution, which had Asian draft resolution, Le., on dynamicmeasures aimed
'bee!1~bsolutely in keeping wit~ the qemands andf\t achieving independence' for the Zimbabwe people,
''asplIations of the oppressed peop~~ of Zimbabwe. By while the United Kingdom and the United States had
their action, those two Powers hat1~voted against the demonstrated their opt'0sition to such a resolution by
principles of equality, justice, democracy_~n.d brother-vetoing it. His delegation had g~ven all its support to
hood and in. defence of iniquitous jnterests. His dele- the Mro-Asian draft resolution and it assured the
gation would.vote for the draft resolutlonbefore the representatives of African countries of its resolve to
Co~cil, 'even though it did not go\,lar enough, continue supporting the Zimbabwe people's struggle

474. The representative of the United States stated for independence. Poland would support the new draft
that this" nation was founded on the- principle that all resolution because, though stiU inadequate, it was an
'people everywherewere born with equal opportunities; improvement in that it greatly broadened the common
therefore it was opposed to any form of racial discrlmi- denominator contained in the original United Kingdom
,nation and to any regifue that practised it. It would draft. '
never condone any attempts by a minority racist re- 478. The representative of Burundi stressed that,
gime, .either in Southern Rhodesia or elsewhere in despite the defeat of the Atro-Aslan draft resolution,
south~ Africa, to; impose its will on, or to thwart there was no bitterness or ill-feeling in African. circles.
the aspirations of, the majority. For those reasons,the It had been only a technical defeat from which the
U~teaStates had condemned the Southern Rhodesian ,sponsors had gained an overwhelming 'Political and
J:~gime,.refused to recognize itspurpo~ted republican moral victory, He appealed to all those that had sup-
.llt~tus, closed its consulate and steadfastly supported ported the Afro-Asian draft resolution to' Iend their
and implemented the {Jllited Nations sanctions against '\~Pport to the text now before the Council, despite
that re~e. He quoted.from a .recent statement to its shortcomings. '
'Congress bY the Presidentof the, United States con- ))479. The representative of Spain said that his dele-
cerning United. States policy towards southern Africa. gation'did nor think that the draft resolution before
Jj:e. pointed,out the limits .of the powers of the United the Council was strong enough to meet the circum-
'Nations and the fact that all must recognize that the stances of. the situation. His delegation regarded the
process of making the rule of law and the right of the United Kingdom as having the exclusive, not just the
majority prevail in Rhodesia 'would not be a quick prlmary,responsibility for Rhodesia, as stated in opera-
one,'His delegation would, support the new draft before tive paragraph 4' of the draft. He pointed out also that
the, Council' as a whole, although it had reservations the draft resolution condemned certain acts of the
~bQutoperative paragraph 3 and, serious doubts, about illegal regime but"that nowhere did it explicitly con-
the possibility> of implementing the provisions in opera- demn the regime itself. As regards the Committee on
pve paragraph 9 (b).' Sanctions, his delegation hoped that the effectiveness
, :475. The ,representative, of the Union of Soviet of that Committee's "recommendation might be broad-

SQciali$t, Repu1)lics"pQinted' out that, unlike ,the five- ened if there were some technical changes in its com-
Power draft resolution regrettably vetoed by two per- position, forinstance, an expansion .of its membership.
rilanentmembers of the Council, the new draft reso- Because,of those considerations his delegation would
lution, although it contained several positive provisions, abstain frpm voting on the draft resolution.
did'~otprovide for any concrete measures against 480. The representative of Syria said that his dele-
South Mrica and Portugal and"omitted condemnation . Id I tl ~ th d f
.ofthetJnitedKingdom for its policy on Southern r:~~: fu~UtWor~~~::srfu.~~~ b~~aus~,ni~Wth~ac~r~~:
:Rh()desitl.lIowever, .in:.view of' its, 'Positive elements stances" the Council must at least issue, a warning to
and. -the fact that the delegations of the African coun- the illegal regime that its crimes were, being watched;
trie.s' regarded it as acceptable, to them in the existing second, because the. Council had been able to reach
pircums~ances"his, delegation ,would support,it. He ex- agreement on the minimum measures that should be
pressed reservations -on op~rative ,para~raph ,16, his adopted.
~llbmission 'being.,'that .' responsibility,for redress for
the 'damage sUffered' by Zambia should not be laid on Decision: At the .1535th meeting, on 18 March, the
all ,States indiscriminately but on ,those which bore draft, resolution submitted by, Fink/)d was, adopted by
political andeconofuic responsibility for the emergence 14 votes to none, with J abstention (Spain), as resolu-
and accession to po\veroftheracistregime in South- tion 277(1970). .
ern Rhodesiauandwhichcontinued to maintain eco- '481.Ther!Jpresentative of the United Kingdom,
n(mi.~,:tr~deandQtherrelatiQn.swith it and which in explanation of vote, commented. thatthe provisions
al~o c()ntinue«;tto1Pl;lip~aip. ec()n()mic;·trade and othero£. resolution .277 (197(l) itnplied,thatthehum~ni
links with South. Mrica 'and. Portugal,' the allies andtarian, ~;x:ceptions in resollltion 253 ':. (1968) Were to
fdends,ofthe Southern Rhodesianreghne..." .. ,.' be fully respected; and ,thak,sinceresolution ZS3
, 476.'T1le r~presenf~tiveof"Sierrll ~ol1es~et that,(1?(j8)h~d,dealt withail'transPPrtjndetail, the ban

hi~delegatioJ;l \V()uldvote for '. the ..new41'aft re~olution, ~n.cOIn.munic~tiolls .. with . South~rn ·llliodesia .In .the
wbich,'th()llghquite,ob"iously;a:compromis~dl'aft, present resolution referred, to' road ana rail "tl'ansport.
,f(:)l1ld"gf!a',Nng. \VaY,i!.~dopted}llnd. vigp~()usIY'im- fli.s delegation still believed that eyery effort. towards
pletllented, .to~ards" freemg,. the· captiv~'" C?u.ntry... of a Just seftl~ment for all the peopl~ of Rhqdesta should
Zimbabwe from the oppression of theraci~t"regime, to the utmost be pursued by peaceful methods. Finally,
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he .expressed gratificetioA that resolution 277 .(1970)
incorporated the SUbstance ot his delegation's proposals
and carried the WiClest support 'of the Council.
. 482. The, representative otFrance said that his
delegation, taking, account of the views of the admin
istering Power, had voted for the resolution in order
to give Africa tangible evidence of the fact. that France
was well aware (If the shocking nattire of the main
tenance of a regime based on racial discrimination.
However, his delegation noted that insurmountable
practical difficulties' would be involved in. extending
sanctions to' South Africa and Portugal, and that the
references to resolution 1514 (XV), the wording of
operative paragraph 3 concerning "judicial notice", and
the insistence.on invoking Chapter VII of the Charter
could not be accepteq( without .reservation either. ,

483. Later, in a liJtter adr.i~essed to the President
of the Security' Collidcil on ,31 March. (S/9732) the
r.. epresentative of F~~nce. ~irthet clarified his delega
tion's affirmative vote"",on/ the resolution, sayinR that '
it should not be construed as. implying that France
accepted the view that Article 41 ()fthe Charter author
ized -the Seci.1rity Council to decide that M€Gmber
States should refrain from. recognizing ..a~a State a
political .entity whose status was contestect Never
theless,he stated .that the Government ofFrance had
consistently refused to recognize the S~1isb~J1'y regime
since its unilateral, declaration of independence .and
had no intention of chan.gingi~S position on~. matter.

',' ' )1
C b '. d" !j'1/.,., Su sequent reports an .commun:lcalions

to the Council

tive 9f. Israel J:ej~cted ref~rences to Israel c9gt~j!J,~d.t,w
the letter from the representative- of Iraq (~/9~3S),.

489. In a note dated 10:April (S/9748), the;Pres~
ident of the Security COUncil announced that, following
the expiry of the terms of o.ffice ofAlgeria,Paki~tau..
and Paraguay on the Council, and after consultations
concerning the membersbip of the Committee estab
lished in pursuance of security Council- re"Solution253
(1968), during which certain suggestions bad been
m~c!e regarding' the J?Ossibjlity0f enl~rging,..theJ~0tn...
mittee, the $embership of that Committee woult1, Mill
further notice, continue to be composed of sevei£'mem·
bers as follows: France, Nepal, Nicaragua, Siena
LeoneFUnite.d Kingdom and United, States.:, ) \

490. In a ietter dated 14.A.pril (S/9753), in con":
nexion with Security Council resolution 277 (.1970);
the Foreign .Minister of Portugal informed the Secre
tary-General tha~ Iiis' Government continued\toawa~~
clarifications asl~equested in its letters to him dl;ited.
27 April 1966 '~(S/7271). and 3. February 1967.<S/:
7781, p. 51), 1i-egarding certain matters' of a juridi9~'
and procedural nature pertaining to. the. eadierresolil:'
tions of the .Secupty Co~cil on the: q1jJesti()1l .of.Sou~~:
em Rhodesia, from which .therecerlt resolutionre.-:
sulted. '" " ,
'491. Ina letter dated 2& April '(~/9770)ith~, \

represe.ntative. of B.otswana,. inf.ormed th.e.. '. Sec.re,tal1~.~~
General,.inconnexion with para~aph 19.of theCowi¥
oil's resolution 277 (1970)aiid as he had, done in
respect of resolutions 232 (1960) and 253,f1968h
of the great strains' that. WoUld beiInposedQp.a9ts~
wana's economy if.it were to ,implelllent that.tesolutio~
to the .letter., In particular, Botswana.,WasCUrreritly

484. In communications dated 3 March (8/9677), negotiatiilgaloan.q-ol.iJ. t1l~ Wodd..,:BanIc;·fvr~,m,ii
9 March (S/9702), 10 March (S/9700), 13 March fr,astructu.re projectinD;liningdeV'elopi.ilent~ll.t 'tb~.
(S/9705), 14 March (S/9712), 18 MaWh (S/9715), course of the~xecutionof whichsome.eConomiccon~'
19 March. (S/9717), 20 March (S/9719), 23. March tactswitJl Southern Rh()~eSia;esp~cia)1yjnthe'.fiel<I;
(S/ 9720) ' 3 A u (S/9735) and 9 Ap'ri1 (S/9749) of' transport, would. be .inevitaRle.Herequ,este~.~e·
'. ' .' .' pr '. ..' ..... .. ' •. ' rr» Coun.C..i1tosho.w., '. u.nd.er..s.tanu.~l@.,g 'aga.m of.•. ,.the.ac.. tio:ll.s..,o.,~.the. representatives of Pakistan, the DemoqJ,"aticRe";, . , .."
public of the Congo, the Union of SovietSocialist Re- Botswana, a l~d~locked ,COU1'itry,whicll)vas<b~avilY
publicsI Romania,Mongolia, Czechoslovakja1 Bulgaria, dependent <?n(~t$! ne~ghbours~, ForjtsI>1ltt;::Oo.t~:W(l'na:
Israel, Haiti, Iraq and Hungary, respectiyely, trans- would continue:

1
to Implement. all thet~~olutlOnsas.

mitted statements by', their Governments o~ national' far as it could.' .,' :':.'
leaders- condemnmg and-r~fus~g:to' recognize th~ pur..·,_,':;,", [f;;~~",'".,

parted republican status declared by the rebel regim~ D. Furtherri,po~t ofth~to'm.m.: iti~~~iB..t~llll~h~.d.,ltt
iriSouthern Rhodesia.' pursuance of Sec~:lityCoul1cll>l'esolu~~n253~
. 485. Ina latter dated 9 March (S/9686) the Chau{L '~ (1,~68) . . , "
man ofthe Special Cofumitteeon theSituationWth. (( '. . ',.: ,<·~~Y.i'::1
regard to the Implementation of the Declarationfon ,492. By a: letter dated 15 Jun~ 1970(S/98~4);'
the, Granting of Independence to Colonial. Countries addtessedtothePresidertt>6f theSecfu;ity Coun9i1,'the
and Peoples transmitted to the Pre~jdent of the S~curity Chairmanof the Committee establishedinpurstdirtce1

Council the textofa consensus on the question of ofSe,curity Coun(:i1'res()lution2?g(196~}submitted:
Southern Rhodesia .adopted by the.SpecialComnrlttee the.'.Comniittee's ,.third report,coyering: i~s,·worksiric.e-~'
at .its, 726th· meeting held 'on .that day.. tl1e ,submission gfits .secorid report oh .' J2 .JUne.J~,~9 .
. '486. Ina letter.dated 17 March{SI9716),th~ Th,eieportsaid,that,dtiringthat'period~i::the.Gom~
representative of Belgium informed the Secretary-Gell':: iiiittee,' inpursuanceofth~tasks .: assigned·~04;it)'6Y
eral that, following the proclamation of. the so..called: the Security Council, and'.followittgtheJ4:ie's,iiiaicated\
republlcof.Rhodesia; his .. Government .had decided .to' in its ,second r~port,had.' (a) .~xaD1inedJh~reports~on
break oflall'.consularrelationswith SouthernRhodesia the:implementation of Security.Go~cilresohltion: 2~3:,
and toclose its .Honorary Vice..Consulate .atBul~wayo. (19~8}submitted~y, the S~cret,~-Gener~l;(b )con:-::

487-. In a letter' dated,26 March (S/9731) adtiressed sideredthe,infqrmationprovided ,.byState$:M~m:1)~!'S:
to t.. h.'e. Se.., c.r.etary'.-..Ge.neral,..•.th.. ~ ' •.r.. e.pr.e.. sentat.iv.e,..·.0.f.Nig.e..r.. ia of· the .. United: Nations or Of the•. specialized'."!lgenc~e$:

, . . h" I ff" f N' .. in.response tQ requests by theCoDW1i~tee lDade-throllgb;
rejected a /reference to t, e',. mtema ..,ll ...aIrs'.Q. ,.. '... Igena the, ~cretary-General (the .textso£,,,,hich- Were,J'e-,
contaill,ed in the letter from therepreselltative p£ ~aiti prod1,lcedul the,second.rep()rt)collcerning{il.Jradel
(S/97g0). ..... . of S()uthem Rho(Jesia,,(iI) '. Southern'·'RhoqesianJobac.F .
•.. 488•. 111 a 'lettel,' <!ated8 ?\pril(S/974~) addressed co held in bond ill· various couctri~s, -(lii) tobacco,

to the~residentofthe' Security CQuncil,..tl:Ierepresenta- ~xported from ,Mozambique, (iv) Southern:Rhode~iaIt
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tobaccQexportedas Malawi tobacco tinder forged cer..
'tificat~ of, origin, (v) "televlslon material, (vi) consular
and trade ~presentation in Southern Rhodesia, .and
(vii) ah'llnes" o~rating to and from Southern Rho
desia; (c) .considered the detailed trade statistics ',\of
Southem Rhodesia tor the first half of 1969, together
with anaI)alysis thereof, prepared by the Secretariat,
~s wpll as, a note submitted by the United ,Y.illgdom
containing its assessm.entof the, effects of SI1;Dctio~~\,on
the Southern Rhodesian economy; (d) de'votedrcon
siderable attention to investigating a number of specific
cases of suspected violations of the. sanctions-decided
upon in Security Council resolution 25,$ (1968),
brought to its attention by States;aneJ ~):, considered
other relevant information received from' States con
cemmg actions taken by them on violR'tlons. of sanctions
and. other.related matters.
" 493. .In view of the great difficulty faced by Gov

ernments in determining the true origin of goods sus
pected to be' of Southern Rhodesian origin, the
coIiunittee had also considered and approved on 2
~eptember 1969 a memorandum on, the. application of
sailctions(S/9844/Add.2, 'annex. V), subsequently
submittef:i.oy the Secretary-General, at the requestEof
the Committee, to States Members of the United
Nations or members of the specialized agencies, in
dicating some points which the customs authorities of
importing countries might bear in mind during their
investigation of the origin of suspected goods.
I A94.,... TIle Committee attached' six other annexes
(SI9344/Ad~I.1and Add.2) to its, report, including
anote .prepared JJY: the Secretariat on Southern Rho
de~ia's trade, tog~th~rwitli statistical data, for 1968ana Janllary-June' 1969, and a note' dated 2 June ,1970
1>Y the U~ted Kingdom,:ass,essing the effects of sane
tionson ffie economy ofSouthern Rhodesia since the
illegal. declaration of independence .and .the outlook
~or1970. ()ther annexes included informatiQD,;:.~l~pplied
at theCommitte,e's request. by States Members of the
United, '1':1ations or members of .specialized agencies
concerning, stocks ofSouthertJ,',,~odesian tobacco in
b()ndin their. countries; tobacco exported from Mozam
bique; 'Southern .RhQdesiantobacco export~d under
false certification oforigin;~xport of television ma
terial to Southern Rhodesia; and additionalinforma
tion.,pnthe. thirteen specific..Cases of. suspected viola
iiolls\\ ..'of • the ..sanctions, reported .previously by the
Coffimittee~ 'as well as information on sixty new cases
brought to the Committee's attention since the' sub
mission .of its second ..'report.
:>.:l9.? ·TheCo.mmitte~l1oted .that, since the sub
missioll· of·· its .•'last· .rep()rt,the. Secretary-General.'had
,~eporte~lsevenadditipna.I replies, five of them supple
inentary .replies~ from .• States Membe",s of the. United
Nations concerning impletpentation of resolution 253
(~9.t)8),,' thereby leaving thirty-one States, including
South· Afri<:;a, which had not yet. replied to any of, his
cppl$unica,tions:onthematter. C'

'. 496. 'qoncenUngIts consideration of trade of South
ern Rho<iesia, the Committee stated in .itsrep()rt that
it·· wasfindillg itincrea,singly difficult, to determine
pr~cisely" the magnitude .·of·.that trade,"owing .to -the
great dis:p~ity benyeen.the data. transmitted by Mem
bersta:tesi9-i>u~suanc~ of resoIuti011 253 (1968)
and.•··tha,t .teleased· by.·'the.,.illegalregirrie.. There ..was
also; difficp~tyin detenpinitik tbcPdjrectiollof Southern
Rll6d~siailJrad~ masllluch as.was"suppressed. by,. the
re~me; ·g9wev~r;pased. on: the .info~ation available
to . it' from iallsources, the Committee -notedrfhat

---_._-~,_.~,.,....-
"

Southern Rhodesia's export trade in 1968 had remained
practically 'Unchanged.from: its' 1967 level, which was
42 per cent below the level of 1965, but that in 1969
it had risen to $3~6 million,wh~ch was about 70 per
cent of the 1965 level. The country's' imports, which
had amounted to $290 million in 1968, an increase
of slightly ~0J:e than 10 per~~ent ov~r 1967 but a
decrease of 13,. per cent coml\\ared WIth 1965, had
fallen to $278 milljon in 1969."Only $4~l million worth
of imports' in 196,~ and $25 million during January
June 1969 could be traced through internatiotilt trade
statistics; !he. bal;~;l1lcehad. been im',t'Ort~d fro~"--or
through nelghbourmg countries. The Committeepomted
out that, quite clearlY~,much of the trade with Southern
Rhodesia was now being, reported in tile statist;~s as
trade with •South Africa arid possibly. as trade' with
other neighbouring countries.

497. The Committee reported also that it had taken
note of the additional responsibilities entrusted to it
by the Security Council resolution 277 (1970), in
particular; the 'responsibility of studying ways and
means by which Member States could carry out more
effectively the decisions of the Security Council re
garding sanctions against the illegal regime of South
ern Rhodesia and of making recommendations to the
Security Council ...In connexion with the methods and
procedures to be followed in its future work, the Cc:m
mittee reported that it had decided, to circulate' as
unrestricted documents .indi~idual reports of sus..
pected-vlolatlons of sanctions, together with the com
ments of the Governments concerned, and all trade
statistics prepared and submitted to it periodically by
the Secretariat; to submit to all members of the Council
the summary records of its meetings; to issue press
communiques whenever necessary; and to report more
frequently to the Security Council. 0

498. According. to the report, a number of pro
posals had been submitted to. the 'Committee by cer
tain delegations for its,observation and recommendation
to. the Security Council. Mer consideration, some of
those proposals had been adopted. .

499.. 'Noting that the measures takenby4he Security
Council with regard to Southern Rhodesia, inchlding
the satlctions· imposed against. it had not been fully
effective and had not led- to the. desired results, the
Committee agreed upon a number of observations, and
recommendations, including a .plea that, although the
number of suspectedrcases of sanctions' violations
brought to its attention bad increased con~iderabJ.y
since the last,;~~Bprt, ifWas ney'~rthele~s higblydesirable
that more Memhersof tbe Umted, Nations should report
such cases ..teethe Committee; giying full details and
re!evant dC(cumentatio~,.where .apprcpriate..The Com
mittee alsd! regretted the lack. of co-operation on the
part of cffrtain countties. In particular, it noted that
South Africa and Portugal, in spite of repeated appeals
by the Security Council and in .defiance of Council
resolutions 253 (1968) and 277 (1.970), were' con
tinuing to trade with Southern Rhodesia, thereby con
siderably reducing the effectiveness of . the:'~~~nctions
called .for by the Security' Council' in those resolutions.
It recommended that the •Security Council should. again
draw. the attention. of .Member States, particularly
South Africa; and. Portugal, to tbeiro1:ligations under
Articles, 2.5,.48 and 49 of the Charter, Noting .that
Southern Rhodesia's products found their markets in
many countriesother thanSouth Africaand Portugal,
the'Committee. further stressed. the, need for more co
operation by' the' mainJ~aritimePowers-and- expressed
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its intention to' consider 'wheth~ the Inter-Govern
mental Maritime Consultative Organization could .play
a useful role in that regard. I

500. ,. Other proposals, submitted by Nepal ari~ the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, were not agreed
upenby the Committee and thus were not incorporated
in the report as recommendations; they were, however,
included as appendices I and IT, together with the
summadzed dtscussicn on them as contained in c the
records, !If the Committee's 34th and, 35th meetings
(appendix ITI' of' the report). Both Nepal and the
qSSR had proposed a recommendation to the Council
oh full application of the''provisions of Article 41 of
the Charter against Southern Rhodesia and extension
of the sanctions to cover South Africa and Portugal.

\'

-,
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The USSR""had further suggested that, in vl.ew of the
failure so £&'\of the sa.\l~tions. poli~y ~~rfarticleQ41,
the" United ~gdonm,' as thtf""'aCiJij)n~~'iring PoweJ;",
should take action by armed fOfce to enCl the domina
tion of the racist group' in Southern '(Rhodesia. ne
USSR had also recommended that the Committee
should po~ out the frustration of the sanctions policy
as a result of the maintenance of .trade and economic
.relations by Japan, the United Kingdom, the Unite<!
States and West Germany, as well as certain other
countries, with South Mrica, noting in that connexion
that the exports of those four countries to South Africa
for'eight months of 1969 alone had increased by a total
of' $122.7 millioa compared. with the same period in
19(if3.

" , .

Chapter 6

LETTER OF 15 .IUL:Y 1969 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE,9F ZAlfBIA
ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE SEcr.JlUTY COUNCIL '(S)9331)

\\

Ao Request for a meeting of the Security Council Council intl~ded the item in its agenda~ndin~ited the
" . ", . representative'of Portugal, at his request, to pl~rticipate

501. '!D a letter. dated ~5 July 1~69 ad~~~ssed to in the discussion without·vct~: SUbsequently, t\,b.e Coun-
the President of the ~cunty Council .(S/9i:J31 ), the cil issued similar invitations to' the Ministersfl)!~~oreign
representatiye of Zambia c~arg~d the Governm~nt .of Affairs of Liberia, Madllgascar, Sierra .Leorie~n(KTuni-
rortu~al WIth calculat~d VIolation.s of ~e terrItoT;'al sia, who wished topartlcip~t~<tin behalf of the .Heads'
integnty ~f the Republic of ZambIa,. specifically, W1!h of States members of the OAU,andto the represertta~.cc,
the bombing, .on 30. June, of the ~age of Lo~e ID tives of.the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Gabon, '
eas~ern ZambIa,near the ~order WIth Mozambique, Kenya, Somalia, the. United Arab Republic and the
which .had. caus~d. destruction. of property .and the United Republic of.Tanzania.. '
woundmg and killmg of two mnocent and unarmed '" ' • ' .' , ,
civilians. The letter recalled that numerous similar • 504. At the 1486th meeting, the rep:resentative of,
incidents had, on various occasions, been brought to .Zambiastated that since his requestfor aCQuncil'meet-
the attention of the Security Counciland, in view ofing a further attackby Portuguese,soldiers on Zambian
Portugal's renewed aggressions, requested an early meet- ci'i1ians C:had '. occurred in the, BalovaleDistriCt, the
ing of the Security Council to consider.the situation. details of which 'would be furnished .tothe Council: in.

502. The Zambian request for a meeting of the due c~urse. ~~biahad. dela)Ted bringirig'geforethe
Security Council' was supported in ,a' letter dated Council the .1Dcldents which had .talfen .place 'bef;We~n
18 July 1969 (S/9340) addressed to(,iliePJ.'~sidentof 3~ .June and ~July 1969 because It was followmg·a
the Council' by the following .Member States,' which P?hc~ ofsee¥ing t~ .s.ettle .thE pro!Jlem of Po~&"ese
stated that. they,were acting on behalf of the Organiza- vIOlatlon~ of Its terrItory thtat:gh bilateral negotiations.
tion of African Unity (OAU): Algeria,' Cameroon, That policy, however,. had achieved no success Owing to
.Central African. Republic, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo the lack of co-operation on the part ·of Portugal.
(D~mocratic. ~epublicof), Dahomeyz Equatorial 505. From 18 May 1966. to]O June. J.2~9theh~
G.um~a, ~thlopla" Gabon, Ghapa, Gl~me~, Keny~, had been some sixty Portuguese ,military'~iiicutsioIlS
~Ibena~ LIbya, ~a~lagascar,MalI, Maunt~ma, Mauri- into .Zambia, thirty-five ofthe~~by l~d~9 twenty~
tms, ¥9rocco, NIger,Rwan.d~, Senegal, SIel!a Leone, five 1by" air, therepresentativ,Cotl1Zamljiasfilted,atld
SomalI~,\\ Sud~, .Togo, ~msla, Uganda, United Arab cited letters fr~<li. his Govemmentbringmg .sJ~Ii,,,y~pla-
Republic, pmted Republic pf. Tanzania, Upp~r Volta tions to the Co'l1ncil'sattention,Aninstance.ofZamoian
and ~ambIa, ~ubs~quently joined by. Burundi, Ivory reliance on. the policy of bilateral negotiations.'had· '\
Coast and NIgeTl!1 (~!9~40/Add.1-3). The letter occurred in June 1968 Between7 nd 14 Jun . fthat 1\

charged that previous acts of aggression had beel~h' h d',a .... , e:9., .... p
committed by Portugal agm.nst9therindepende!1t"~A~;J; year.a Ig -pO'ye~e •. l0rt1.Jguese delegation "VISIted.,
can States and that aggression ,had been committed by Zambia to see, for ~tsell whatd,amage ~ad,b7en.do~e\.
Portugal aga_inst Zambia because it hadcompliedwith by Portu~e~esoldlers.t0some Zamblanyi1l~ges~m.. '
the charter of. the OAU and, like all African States,,,had Kalabo. DIStrict; bordering on AllgoJa:.'J:heP~~~~se
implemented theOAU and United Nations resolutions delegation ~ad;acc~pted 9ill.respon~IbijI~forW}jat.bad
condemning P?rtu~aLfor r~fusfug,~to.accord the right happened, mdlcatI!1g that It wouJdr~colDID~~g{~f.l.t
of .self..determination ..to the ..Afncan .'. peoples,..underPortugal .. pay. a. farranq,· re~S~)Dal>lecoIIlpensatlO~ fOr
P0x:tuguese. domination in .Angola, Mozambique and the damage .:md ~so prOllllsxqgthat.,~0rtugal~quld
Gumea (Bissau). The Afncan States hoped that the take appropnat~ m~asurestoensUJ.'e tiiattlierew()llld
Security Council; in acc.~)Tdance .with Chapter VII of be n~repeti~~no\~theattack~ on ..ol"vlol~,iqp:~qf
the Charter of the UmtedNations, would take the Zamblall terrItory.. 'fhe .. zamblanGovernme~t.had
measures ne~essary to put an en(htpacts of aggression reassured the Portuguese delegation that it would.cqn-.
on the part of Portugal. . . . ··tinue to take appropriat~ ,m~suJ.'esto. :.ellsure'ihat

.Bo ·C..o'uslode'ratlOou at.···the·.·.I48.6.t.h.. to. 14.9..1·st.mee·tin°gs·Zambian. tel"ritory would not~t useda.s~7base.,fo,r.' '. active' hostility to Porwguese. tehito~.l)oili~~j'tl~s,lJ,aC1
'.. . (18-2~ J~~ 19(i9) \ ' . .agree~t~atit'wasin'the intere£~~Q~t!te 'twtlJ,$ountti~.s

503. At Its 1486th meetittgo~.18July the secunty
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~~~r8'ionl$i~in~issiblo.limits. Unfortunately, that develop. H\)said,that be could cite many violations of
JiO~'had'ino't~b\.'elirca1ized. 'In thc course of its colonial Portuguese territory by Zambian armed forces, par-
ibcm .Ml~la and Mozambiquc, Portugal had 'over- ticularly the air force. However, his Government had
'~iR~ii~: ~undaricsand had continued to attack tt:ied, to deal with. all such,frontier problems through
:tJt.o.P,cC>llJt·Of Z8Iilbi~. whqc\ dcnying i.n ~any instances bilat~al talks, WIth res~ct to the specific incidents
·tlia~~~ts~trOo~ mvclved in such mCldents. , ~erred to in the Za~bian letter to the Security Coun-
~~i'~lTl!~ rCPn;)entative of Zambia then recapitul- ell, the repr~sentntive.of Portugal stated that, as soon
!t~. ,a~u,mber of.mstances.. of alleged attacks by Por- as the Zambmn allegation became known to his Gm/ern-
~89~S9,liwted force~J as well as technical data relating ment, it At\d directed its Ambassador in London to
t01'i:P-~a~~ntsJ)f OO~~S, Iilines,~enadesetc. djsc?vered ~on~Jlct the Zam~ian High Commissioner in that city,
Jj~.~l>lap 811!borltiesat the scenes of the Incidents, In accordance WIth the procedure adopted by the two
l~Jn4ic~n~ the direct involvement of Portuguese 'armed Governments for bilateral talks. The Portuguese Gov-
I9i'~s' in; the. incidents complained' of by. Zambia. ernment had given its version of the incident, but the
Fu.'. tffiermoie'. in those ViO.I.ll..t.i,?ns o£Zambian spvereign.tyZambi8Il, Government had not replied. He went on
there W~ sufficient evidence to indicate to Portugal's to say that. a mixed Luso-Zamblan commission existed
friends" especially the members of NATO, that such to investigate, on the spot, all allegations made by
arms as the~~made available to Portugal were being either side, and he proposed to the Zambian delegation
used not for\:ie defencMf Portugal or for the member that the Commission be asked to investigate the allega-
countries'of'NATOlbu\for the oppression of the peo- tion then before the Council. Finally, the Portuguese

.ple~ of Mozambique and Angolaaqd' for launclling rep~esentative referred to the case of two Portuguese
a!!a~~~.asa,inst ~ambia,. zambian,.,eff?rt~ to deal with lIlilItary men who had been arrested after leaving their
'tIlc' 'mcldentsthfuugh .bilateral negotiations had' been arms behind and crossing the frontier at the invitation
mctWith:artogan~e. and, total lack of co-operation by of the Zambian authorities and were still detained
·Portu'g~: zambi~. cllarges, had been.dismissed on the although the Zambian High Court had ordered thei:
~~a' thatthciareasin" question were Portuguese terri- r~leas~. t He suggested that thatcase was the reason for
t0I¥1 rrbatwas manifestly untrue, particularly in the Zambla s complaint to the Council and asked the
rcsse!of tbt"oolDbing of Lote, because it was Portuguese Council to callon Zambia to release tile men.
·policy· 'to oremove .forcibly all inhabitants Jrom the . 510. The representative of Algeria stated that Por-
Mb'~ambiClue s~deof the border, leaving that 'side clear tugal, unable to bring to its knees a disarmed, defence-
~of·Vi1Iages•. ·• /., . o, , .~ less people, was trying to expand the nature and

.. ..~ 507/ The representativeofZamb~*";A'arnedPortugal area,of the conflict through a policyof "fleeing forward"
'I '!J1at'i;m:.a~rdance with Article.. t:.}(<:;hapter VII, of ~hich 'consisted' in bombing so-called guerrilla base~
;,!!le.·tJ'nit~::Nations Cb~er.,his country reserved its m the neighbouring country of Zambia while trying to
'.' . 'liDh.•~ ... ere.".•.ll~ ,.1]gh.,t- .. t.. o ...t'. ak.•. e.aGtio.. n, ,m ,s.elf.~.ef.en.ce•..ll.e.. a.s.k~d. demonstrate that the bombings in question were limited
. , .the Secunty Council to call upon Portugal to cease ItS !o .an, a~ea within. frontiers comi~g. under Portuguese

I
·~ ...:.~.".n..·.,.....t.in.. u....o.. us..',..' .•..un...'. P...,f.O....v.Q..k.. 'e.d.'..an...d ..i-.\.re....m.e.d.i.t.a.te..d. ag.gr.essl.'o-. n jurisdiction. He said that, geographically, Zambia was:~apii1st,unarmed,zambian citizens, to hand back Zam- currently the only IrfijependeIit· country in southern
':~.~annationQ1skidnappe(I.: byPortuguese soldiers in Africa and.was thus tli~. only country refusing to submit
~;Angola,an~Mozambiq¥.e arid jo .make-amends for to the. regime advocating apartheid.... consequently, it
~,~~ d!'~truction.of:Zaplbl~llomes and property, had become a major obstacle to the rear-guard action
~ \:"'.$08:~The.Frepresentatiye "~fPortugaI stated that the undertaken by the Salisbury-Pretoria-Lisbon alliance.
riZambial1charges"'reg~diDg 4he incident of '30 June It was the Council's duty to condemn the acts of re-
~ ;were :¥thotit~f~undati.0!1'·His delegation considere,J!/itpeated aggression committed by Portugal against Zam
~:,stJ:8Q~~,!1lilt t~~p ~a1llbl8n90vernment~had. bypassed bia; as well as Portugal's entire colonial policy. Zambia
',.~;~il~t~rat}~!!?:th.at ~ad be.enl?ursuedby agr~ementshould be.enabled to defend the integrity of its terri-

~~~n: th~"tWo90ve1'11lllents aJ,id had come, instead tory and its political independence.'
tlO'>tbe,Sf;:cuntyCouncil.lt was even more difficult to .. 51i. 'The rep!esentative of Zambia, exe~cisinghis
-. !"4Ij(:t.Wl1y:t1:le.;rel'resentativ\~~ cif Zambia had ,rIght otreply, said there was no' permanent 'Zambian-

'·'•.._,;~*4~.a:li'stp~{mc!de~t~"'hi~h !ook plac~}n 1966, ~0!tllgtIese joint commission for investigating border
~~s1ll1,1~l1as.:an.pa~tmcldePts bad· been. considered to Incidents, although committees from both sides had met
,~~~yc;~~eitse~ed~sa.resu1tof'b.ilateral talks between from time-to time on an ad hoc basis. Zambiajhe said,
,t1ietwo Govern:bients. .: ",.. s , " , • '. hat! used thismethod in the past, but no·sooner had an
0:J:~p\",::iJlltifr19()6,·.he.:c0l1tinu~d;,therehad been no .agreement. been. reached than the Portuguese.attacked
;i,ncjdent.~,pJj~(ihe, ftOn.tier betwee... D.;Z 81llbia and .thecon-anqt4~r·Zambianvillage. The representative'of PtJrtugal,
:jiggQu~~',;p'ortPgijese- teI'#torle~.mthiIt·,year, Zambia hedec1ared, had also complained about the activities

\ ... l;ta~ha~9j<le4· t09·;.,~1l; Jts. tei'J::it.,,f}',tph6sdle .' activities ',of·the Angolan and Mozambican.nationals inside:Mo-
;~~4i~f~~g;()~~~4·¥ozap:tb,i,qp.e;}t '~!l~,·auth9rize~. the zatnbique.or inside Angola: bis.Government. could not

. i ..' ~~~fa~¥;~~~~to}~n~~SI~e.rr~tory:()~.tr.~JP~~ a.n~:l"'s~pplyaC;'il;lpt:responsibility for those activities; that was~ilie
..an:g~a!,att~~ks~()n,t1ie~dJ()1!1wgPortugue!,le responsibility of, the GOvernment of Portugal~ as it

Itwas"tlierefore:theZaDlbutn Government . was th~ dQty of even' Go'vemml;lnt to controlthe activi-
'~'~tQblu:ke(Q)nl~"'o1i '9fgra~itiJtIs, hostility, ;tiesot its; own c~tii.ens. '. .' »
gal:,l'Qrtugal"nti .' en 'strict(inst'niCtipnsfo' ?12~.'Jilliexercis~,o~,bisright of.r~ply,the represen~
..'>' ""ty:f()rces"'to"',resI'?Ct;zambia's ferritoriiiltatIveof Portugal. saId 'that. bis Government did not

J$Overeiggtyr;j)rl~:i,'it"(:oU1d~Qt;·aItoW:its r~fer to tlie activities of the people of Angola and
p:pe'l:t.atass~;:~YJiostile ~lementsacrOss MozaDt~ique in their respective territories but to viola-

,~9~~j~e~~tMt*.P'{¥~~-~~f~lu~~.~l1aillir~:.of ,tions,~f ?orttIgu~s~ sovere~gnty co~itted by t~,e armed
~}~W'".tor~.~s':!<?:\r~aBt'\Vo1,1l"a.;at.P()u~tto men,·to whom, he ~t~ted, Za~b!~ gave protection. to

:~J;l9:'~l;~fJ,,~'s!PPf()f,l\:p0!'fli~eseJ;terntory attack t~e Portugu~se "Terrtt?rIcs, of .Angola%. ~md
ers,.:al,.s)tua~rn;,n(), ~~u(~,t~·. ~oul~t:a11p~.,to Mp1l~blque:. ,He· ~r~lterated ,his: .conte~tion (\~aft~
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resPQD!dbility f()r all occurrences along the frontier ing a danger to peace and security mthe area. Portugal
rested squarely with the Zambian Govermnellt, and the racist reclInes of Rhodesia and South Africa,

513. At the 1487th meeting, on 22 July 1969, the in resorting to ariiied provocations against the indepen~
representative of Hungary declared that in givingshelter dent African States, were trying to intimidate them and
to the refugees of Angola and Mozambique, the victims thus deter them from assisting the national liberation
9f the Portuguese colonizers, all that Zambia had done movements. It was the dU~ of all freedom-loving ~tates
was to abide i by the relevant resolutions of the United to support the national liberation movements iD. the
Nations. The indi~enous population of those Territories colonial Territories. The Soviet delegation, he declared,
was fighting agmnst Portuguese colonialist invaders. supported the just demands of Zambia, calling for a
Portugal should abide by the norms of valid contem- strong condemnation by the Security. Council of the
porary international law and recognize the right of those aggressive acts of the Portuguese colonialists against
people to selt-determinatlon. He stated that without that African country, an immediate cessation of Por-
the military and economic support of its NATO tuguese violations of Zambian territory, the 'immediate
partners, as well as its "unholy alliance" with the libe~ation and repatriation of Zambian civiliansdetained
Republic of South Africa and Southern Rhodesia, Por- by Portuguese troops and the return of all property
tugal would not be capable of resisting the national illegally seized on Zambian territQry:::by:::ilie Portuguese
liberation movements. military authorities. The Security Council should warn

514. The representative of Somalia saw the Zambian Portugal, he concluded, that if these demands were
complaint as evidence of a wider pattern of aggressive ignored, it would take further measures in accordance
acts by Portuguese colonial authorities against African with the Charter of the United Nations.
States bordering on Angola, Mozambique and so-called 517. .Thc representative of Portugal, r~ferring to
Portuguese Guinea. He recalled that during the period the specifi~. charges brought to the Council by Zambia,
from, 1961 to 1966 there had been complaints to the stated that) between 30 June and 3 July. Portuguese
Security Council against Portugal by Senegal, Guinea, security forces, having been attacked by armed raiders
Congo (Brazzaville), Zambia, the United Republic of coming from Zambia, had mounted. a clean-up opera-
Tanzania, and the Democratic Republic of the Congo tion in a locality situated v/ell within Portuguese terri«
related to .violations of their air space and territory, to tory and a good distance" away from the Zambian
the bombing of frontier villages by Portuguese aircraft, border: the attacking raiders had fled back into
the mining of roadways by Portuguese troops and Zambia and might possibly have gone to Lote village.
armed incursions and assaults against their territory by No incident.had occurred at Balovale or in its vicinity~
Portuguese troops. The chief reason for t.he complaints, as charged by Zambia, although on 23 June there had
he said, was the refusal ofthe Portuguese authorities to been an encounter in. that area inside Portuguese terri-
transfer political power and sovereignty to the local tory between Portuguese security forces and raiders
Mrican population, as some former colonial Powers infiltrating from Zambia, who had fled back across the
in the region had done. Portuguese repressive policies frontier. Ei~er the Zamb~an Go~ernmentccould' not,~,
after the Angolan revolt had created enormous refugee or did not Wish, to control Its frontiers, but rn any ease,
problems. The international aspect of the problem was it could nqt evade responsibility for attacks made from
further aggravated by the Portuguese alliance with the its territory on Portuguese territory. In conclusion, the
racist regimes of South Mrica and Southern Rhodesia, representative of Portugal denied allegations thatpor':'
He maintained that the Security Council should take tugal was using NATO arms in Africa. . "
cognizanceof the fact that the situation in Africa caused 518. The representative of KenYll,suPP0Qting'the
by the presence of Portuguese colonialism required a statement of the representative of Zambia,cohsl\1e!~q
comprehensiveexamination by the <;ouncil. ' that Inasmuch as Portuguese raids on Z~mbian territory'

.515. The. representative of the United Republic of had continued since 1966 despitebilateraltalks, zambia
Tanzania observed that the oppressed people of Angola, was surely justified in bringing the matter to the Coun-«
Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau) had been particu- 'oil's attention and had shown patience '. in not doing So
larly encouraged by the outstanding accomplishments before. All Africaabhorred the presenceofPo:rtugal as
of those countries in Afri~a that had uchievedInde- a colonizing' Power in Africa.. The. Jeast the, Council
pendence; Portugal's aggression against Zambiashould could do was to condemn portugal's premeditated and
therefore be seen in the context of the developments in unprovoked aggressionagainst:z;am.bia.
the whole of Mdca: The Security Council, in the past, 519 Theer . .. f Ni I" d th'
had dealt with complaints of Portuguese provocative .... e ... represc:1?,tative or ·.epa "expresse ,.. ' e
actions and violations of the .sovereignty'and territorial view."that bilateral "negotiations·, 'constitqted the',~st

. Af . S . 1 di T . means. of ,settling differences between States"'but con-
integrity of several .ncan • tates, me u mganzama, sidered that evidence submitted to theSecurityCoun-
but Portugal had ignored the. Council's warnings. Por- cilindicated th~tZanibia had exhausted. all 'possible

\ tugal knew that whatever happened in Zambia: or means. of,bllateral.:negotiatiolls with. 'Po.rtug~I:be!ol'e
I Tanzania was bound to influence events.in ;Angola and seekin~. the protection of the 'CoUncilagainsttIle'threlit
. Mozambique; it therefore regarded, a "unit~d"peaceful !0.i!s4eiTitorialint.egrltY;';Furih~r;·tlie'ie.ha4'~~n.maIlY

and pr~sperous Zambia as athreatto~he forces of Justifiablecomplamts by. Afncan States"which had
exploitation -in. those Territoriesv.. He. called on', the "sUffered lossof life and property asaresultofexttelDely
Security Council to direct it' serious warning. to .fhe hos,tilePormguese.activities; .. it woul!l 'a~~ar:that
Portuguese. GQvermnentto stop its: acts of; vandalism 'Portugal" had adopted 'a .• policy'of'all~out .hostilities
~p.d aggressi04 agains;tZaq:tbiaand the African l'e0ple; against every 'African St,ate whose territoryadjomed

",,0316~" At the 1488th meetiIlg,bil ,23 July '1969,th~ Angola;,MQzam,bique aildQuht~a{'.(aissau);' The:ihird
re.pr.esentative' of the I]nion '. of Soviet Socialis.t .. Repub- reason for' Nepal's,.sympafuyWith'ZatIlbia'scornPlamt
lies,' pointing out that'. the Security· Council was not was b~caus~,,:Portugll1'sinfringeJn.~nts7of.NricaR·:t~rJ:i..
,examinjng the question of armed'incUrsionsl:by Portugal t()rie.sWel'eal'esultof itsat~eIJ;lprtq'perpetu~te:jits

.ag~itist a ~ewly independenht\frican State,for the first domim~tiOl\ Qvel' its:colQmakTel'ritQtiesin .Airical.TPe
time;, said,that Portugal's armed incursions.:~~re creat-:illiance"~f .!--is1.?on. ,Salisbu.ryalld:gl!etQpa;;,ba$ed' c;>P- .
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were only elementS in the -disturbed situationprevaillng
in southern Africa that could not be improved in any
durable fashion Until all the people in that region were
allowed to exercise-their right to self-determination.
The Securitf Council's immediate duty was to encour
age and assist the two pat:ties to maintain peace along
their frontiers, and l,ijsdelegation would support any
constructive proposals'OO~\l!ds that end. He said that he
was authorized to inform the Council that his Govern
ment had informed the Portuguese Government the
previous year that unless Portugal undertook .to take
all the necessary measures to see that war material
furnished by France would not be used against an
African State friendly to France, the French Govern
ment would be obliged to discontinue the export of
such material to Portugal; satisfactory assurances to
that effect had been given by the Government of
Portugal.

523. .The representative of the United Arab Repub
lic stated that Zambia had furnished the Council with
conclusive evidence in support of its complaint estali«
lishing the responsibility of Portugal for" the violati6n
of its territory and other aggressive acts committed
against it: His country's support of Zambia was-based
not 011ly on its obligations under the .charter of the
Organization of African Unity but on the 'principles of
the United Nations Charter in favour of the indepen
dence and territorial integrity of States and the inherent
rights of people to self-determination and against aggres
sion in all its forms. Portuguese aggression against
Zambia and other African States had to be viewed in
the context of Portuguese repressive policy and colonial
ist patterns. It appeared to be Portugal's view that
those, States against which its aggression had been
directed were committing the unforgivable sin of sup
potting. the African peoples who were still denied the
inherent right of self-determination and were struggling
fot the recognized right to national independence. The
Council should condemn Portuguese aggression and
take effective measures against its recurrence. Port.ugal
was in duty bound to implement United Nations reso
lutions on the granting of independence to colonial
countries and peoples.

524. At the 1489th meeting, on 24 July 1969, the
representative of .Gabon rejected the assertion that
Angola, Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau) were Por
tugues~ territory..No~ only. was Por\ugal trying to
occupy these 'Territories against tlW w~l of the local
populations; it was deliberately attacmpgjlsovereign and
independent African States. It was time the Portuguese
Government understood once and for all' that Its insane

. policyofcolonizillg Africa by force could end only
in failure. 'Ibe'<Councll should be -:firin 'and__ invite
Portugal. to ··halt its aggression .immediately 'and to
grant Zambia adequate compensation. for 'the damage
caused bY,the attacks.of Portuguese armedforces. .

525. The representative of Madagascar said. that
small ..countries such .as. the .members of. the OAD
expected. that in .lnternational relationsprinciplesac
cepted in good faith ,would be applied. impartially.
Zambia,. .which .had no .territorial claims, ..did .not
@"eaten .the. seCurity .0f,Angola and Mozambique'and .
could not be.'held.. responsible for the internal security
ofthese Territodes. Liberation ,movements·iii thePor
tuguese Territories did not d~pendpb outside influence
and w01l1d'continu~ as long as Porfugal refused to grant
to the people otthose Territoriesself-detertninatio1l'as
defined in General Assembly'resolutioQ1514 (XV).
Zambia:, ,Md. stated that. the' D~gotia~ion$'eonductedhad
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the concept o~ colonialism, racialism and discrimination,
portended a risk o~ racial war and bloodshed in Africa,

• J520.' The repr~s~ntative of Pakistan stated that the
Security' Council had to consider the Zambian. COID
plaint and the .Portuguese reply in the context of the
situation caused In that region. by the persistence of
colOnialism, with racial segregation and minority rule.
If was not just a case of border incidents between two
neighbouring Statesbecause (a) the African Territories
under <Portuguese administration were not the territory
of.Ponugal •but Non-Self-Governing Territories within
the meaning of Chapter XI of the Charter; ( b) the
Declaration 011 the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples was fully applicable to
those Territories; (c) Portugal's refusal to' recognize
the legitimate aspirations of the peoples of 'those Terri
tories for self-determination, upheld by the Assembly,
w.a~f·a permanent source of international friction; and
«(1) Portugal's "colonial war" had been condemned in
successive General Assembly resolutions, and the Secur
it31 Council had endorsed the view taken by the Gen
eral'(Assembly. Both the Assembly and Council, in
many resolutlons.. had also recognized the legitimacy
of the national liberation movements in all colonial
Territories and had invited all States to provide them
with moral and material assistance. Pakistan, he said,
couldnotsiibscnbe to the' view that the spontaneous
help and sympathy rendered to a resistance movement
shoul~ e~ose the, ~ountry granting that assistance •to
the 'penalty of reprisals.' He was. of the opnnon that
In\lch. of ·the·argumentput forward by the representa
tive of Portugal, when analysed, rested on nothing but
the so-called right of pursuit under the guise of self
defence, The Council,he said, could not but refuse to
countenance the claim to any such right.

52l.The representative of Finland said' that the
incideniscomplained of could not be viewed. in
i&olation butwere.symptoms ot the underlying serious
tension in the' atea;. the main cause of which was the
refusal .' of Portugal to act ..in accordance. with the
Declaratio.noil the Granting of Illdependence to Colo
i:lialO,l\lIltries ·a.nd:Peoples despite repeated requests
t()do, so by the Security Council and the General
Assembly. ChapterXI9fthe Charter and the Declara
tiQn l>ased upon it stood for peaceful change from
coJf:,hial. rule to·self-detetn:iination. The substance of
the're~olutions 'approved.consisted in a request to the
<Joverrlmentof Portugaltoeo..operate with the United
NatiC>nsm. that .'.Peaceful~ndeavour .•It would. be tragic
indeed, if by its. persistent refusal to take into account
Qot011lY the pertinent .resolutions of the. General As
sembly andthe~;ec\lrity Council b~t also" the present
reallties· mJbeMrican Territories' under Portuguese
,admimstration;,' the .Government of Portugal. were to
c~eat~ Jisituation where one .. day. a •peaceful, solution
wQuldno.longer~e.possible. As .regards the particular
comi>laintof Zambia, no doubt the. parties had an
f/1>ligatign'to.settle dispu.tesQf fhatki#d,·iIl the fir.st
'Ins~aQc~,\;bYID,~~~. envisaged ID Artic1e33 of the
(Jharter;if,hQ",ever,effOJ;ts to resort to that procedure
fa~~d~'eyetjState\Vaswitl1in its rights. in bringing its
,d.)JI1Pl~iI1tSto;tlte Security CQuncil in.ordertofitld an
~~~ql1alefeDledy. ..• .'. ..... .... '.. . .. .'
I':~42,.,'Tbe'repl'eSen!2tiveofF!ance said that the
:Cou,ncil<shoulclnoteWlthsatisfactionthat many of the
mci<teJ1tSnientiQnedhad',been ~ettled by bilateralnego
tiatipils'2®dtlIatboth partieshad·'niade'precise ',com'
;trlitInents::iri Juni1'968 to'a;ssure peaceonthei1,'com,;,
moti",fr()nti~i's';'"TIle:ificidents ,.·teporti:d' by.bo~h·· sides



faile~ to ~ettle its dispute; because the deterioration o! freedom. Moreover,Portugal's aggressive actions against
the. sItu.ation could ~aten peace and security in the Zambia constituted a, serlousthreat to peace. Ther~ore
region It was for the. CquncU to suggest measures, as his delegation supported Zambia and asked theCouncll
provided in the Charter. 'I1te representative of Mada- to take measures to see that just compensation was
gascar ap~aled to the great Powers to give effect to made to Zambia for the damages it had sustained.
previous ouncil resolutions requesting States to renain 529., 'I1te representative of Paraguay said that gen«
fro," giving assistance to the Portuguese Government all d b
tha,t w,ouldenable it to continue torepress the people er y a e ate on a complaint such as that before the
f th

'TO • • d . d . F Council was limited to the complaint itself and to the
o e Ierritories un er its a ministration. details related to it, but in the case at hand the various

526. The representative of Liberia declared that the aspects of the matter went much further than the
existing situation had been brought about by Portugal's immediate subject of the complaint. Theregion con-
refusal to abide by United Nations decisions, in which cerned was a critical one on the African continent; a
it had been abetted by other Members. Portugal's claim struggle for self-determination was under way there,
to African Territories had no legal basis. The countries Serious incidents became more serious when peace and
of Afrlca were united and were resolved to ,use all security were already threatened. As statc,d by his
efforts to stop the uncivilized and inhumane policy of" delegation in past Security Council proceedings: the'
Portugal, which-was backed by the weapons of NATO p~~s concemed should find a peaceful settlemen],
and the gold of South Africa. There was no doubt that UtiliZlDg the means provided for that purpose in ,the
Zambia was the victim of Portuguese aggression. United Nations Charter. Nevertheless, it must be borne

527. The representative of Tunisia stated that, in in ~ind. that every new incident~ight well aggravate
considering the complaint by Zambia against Portugal a situation already very tense m southem Africa.
theSecuri~ Council was once againfacing the proble~ Paraguay was in favour Vf ensuring full respect for the
of a colonial war 'spilling over onto the territories of territorial integrity end Isovereignty of 'all States and
adjacent .mdependent States. The General Assembly for the norms of intemational relations. His delegation
had proclaimed on several occasions' the inalienable would seek with other delegations mutually acceptable
right ,of the people under Portuguese domination' to solutions on the basis of those principles. r--cc

self-determination, freedom and independence. The case 530., The representative of Zambia in exercise of
under consideration only confirmed that the deterio- his right of reply, stated that his Government had
ration of the situation in the Territories constituted a brought the Lote incident to the Security Council
direct threat to intemational peace and security. It because, in spite of Zambian restraint, for four year~
was clear that Zambia, after exhausting every other Portugal had been violating Zambian territoriaLintegrity
me~ns, had reached the end of its patience and had no and killing and wounding Zambian citizens. Zambia
choice but to-have recourse to the Council' the repre- he said, had invited representatives of the Portuguese
s~n!ative 6f Po~ugal, in emphasizing the bil~teral nego- Government to visit Zambia in, connexionwith three
ttations, had Simply shown the goodwill of Zambia. series of incidents to see for themselves the results of
Portuguese colonialism, he said, was coming to an end, Portuguese aggression; despite all available evidence
as was borneout by the reference of the representative those representatives had accepted responsibilityfu
~f P0t:Wgal' to the many acts of sabotage by the libera- resp~ct of only <?ne incident; for although they-had
non forces.. There was a danger of a ~ortugu~se panic admitted that their armed forces were responsible ,for
atta~k against other AfrIcancotintries leading to a the other two as well, they had claimed that the attack
racial war. The Security Council must take the neces- had ~en .made in exercise of the, so-caUedrightof
sary steps to prevent such a development. There could purs~I1t. As a res~lt of that unreasonable rejection, he
be ~o true peace as long as Portugal continued to keep continued, Zambiahad come to the conclusion that
AfrIcan peoples,under subjugation. To .advocate that p~~ific sett1em~nt had no meaning fOr Portugal. Zam-
the tw~,parties retu~ to bilater~ negotiations wouldbe bia sown desire for peace had been clearly, demon..
to pUnIsh the Zambian Govemment~foJ; its' goodwill. strated by the re~traint it had shown during the 'past
The Security Councilshouldcondemn @~ recent aggres- four years. It might also be recalled that .it Was in
sive action by Portugal against the 'village, of Lote, as Lu~aka, capital of Zambia, that the Fifth Summit
well as all the other violations which'preceded it, and Conferen~e of 13ast and,Central f\frican .Stat~s adopted
should ask Portugal,very firmly to refrain from com- the Manife~to on, Southe~ Mnca in, wlpch'theyhad
mitting new violations against the territorialmtegrity of urged that independence m southem Africa: should be'
Zambia and other.'adjacent States. (;~ achie!e~ through, peaceful mea.ns. His ,delegation was

5,2"8,'., 'I1t,e rep',,resentatlveo,f Si,e,rra Le,one, said,'th','a't, submitting a copy of that Manifesto fotcirculationasa-Security Council document.4J ' ,
~ttacks,of, the, type complained of, by, Zambiaon.the 5 1
p~ of Portugal .against African States bordering its 3 . At the 1490th ~eeting,on 25 July 196~,the
t~rn.torie~ were not, new. ,zambia in. giving shelter'to representatl!e o~ Colomb18sugg~sted ~at, with respect
JWica~sstruggling for sell-determination ;'and"human t? the specif!c It~m under consideration, a'nexamina~
r~sp.ec,twas merely ~plemen~ing,the~ssembly"sreso,. !ion of~e situation by the parties so as to, achieve a
1':l~1011§~ ~~,had,sbo~,;ItS. re~d1Dessto P~'?I\ goodterms JUs~ solution could .notbe ruled outand ,that such,a
w1ptP0itUgal b~,~aesplte,.,)tsgoodWIU,,Ifhadhad to' prccedurecould still be the object of the Council's
bf:lng' thett.Ia~ter\to, tl1e~ec,urity: Council because of attention. ' ' ," , '
Portugal's lack ofgood faith;It was natural forZaIIlbia '" 532.,'I1te representative of the De~09raticRepublic
to reach theconclusiontbaf bilateral.negotiations and' of,the ,Congo, r:eferredto previops occasions wbenhis
oth~t,m~an~tqwatdsa,''paC,lific :s~ttle~en~of disputes Goyem.m~nthad had' to .Iodge. compl~ts,againstPor ..
<:fetailed: In',Amcle33 "of :the ,:UnIted",Nations ,Charter ~gal ,sImila.r to "that jnade ,~y:Zambia~,Gonsequ~ntly~·
w~re a sheer waste ,of time, when 'dealingwith a deter- hIs~t}legap:on was not surpnsed by Port.ug~'s;acts.
m!ned llnd,rt}s()liIte. ellemy~fAfiicasuch'as P.6rtugal. <, '., ' • , ",'" '., ,...' •

:~:~:~~ri~~~~~s~~~er~s~~~:Q&dl;C;:~;';i~~~:'"f~~:~ft~ ~i\~tsi~~9if~a~~c~:~~f~t~s~~Eg!;gJi:2i~~f~de::
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and to change the fomier relationship of colonizers
and colonized peoples to a new relationship based on
friendship. and co-operation.

Deeision: At the 1491st meeting. on 28 July 1969,
the draft resolution was adopted by 11 votes to none,
with 4 abstentions (France, Spain. United Kingdom
and United States). as resolution 268: (1969).

539. After the vote, tile representative of the United
States said that his Government would have been more
prepared to take a position on the merits of the case
if the Council had been in possession of some impartial
account of the recent developments along the borders
between Zambia and Mozambique and. Angola. The
resolution adopted by the Council appeared to make a
specific finding against Portugal, he declared, which his
delegation was unable to support under the circum
stances described. Its position on the resolution, how
ever, did not have any~~g to do with its attitude on

the more fundamental question of self-determination for
the Portuguese Territories. .

540. The representative of Finland; referring to
the statement he had made earlier on the question,
stated that his delegation' had voted for the resolution
in the context of the general situation, despite certain
reservations about some of its formulations; it was his
delegation's view that the Security Council had con
sidered the complaint presented by Zambia against
Portugal within the purview of G.!iapter VI of the United
Nations Charter rather than within the context of
Chapter VII, to' which the formulation of the second
paragraph of the preamble and paragraph 5' seemed
to relate.

541. The representative of Portugal.!:laid that.' the
resolution just adopted had no relation to reality,his
delegation wished to put. on record its formal reserva-
tions in regard to it. . .

o

A. Communications md request for a meeting

542. In a letter dated 27 November 1969 (S/
9513) addressed to the President of the Security Coun
cil, .the representative of Senegal complained that on
25 November 1969,regular Portuguese armed forces
situated at Begene in Guinea (Bissau) had shelled .the
village of Saminein southern Senegal, killing one
woman and seriously wounding eight other persons,
causing damage to property and rendering several vil
lagers homeless. It was not the first time, the letter
declared, that Portuguese forces had attacked Senegal
nationals and deliberately violated:.Senegalese territory.
~ view of the growing loss of human ,life and destruc
tion of property, Senegal was obliged!o denounce
Portugal's ,systematic acts ofprovocati~n and to re
quesCthata.,meetingof the' Council b6 convened as
~Ooij. a&PQssibleto consider-the questi~)t. . ..
, 543. On. 2 .December 1969, _'ypresentanves of
thirty-six African States, in a lett~f addressed to the
Pres,i<l~iltof theSecufity C0l!Dcil (S/9524 and Add.l),
sUPP0!1:ec:l Senegal~s request, stating that, in. doing .. so,
they; were. demonstrating ,their solidarity with. their
sist~rState of Senegalin conformity -with the provisions
Of-the ch~ter .of· the Organiz~tipn o~ African Unity
(Qf\U) and were also e:q'lt~ssmg.• Africa's. c01!cern at
theJ1treats<~ndaqts of .aggt'ession constantly com
mjtted.by·Portugal.llgains,t. the African S~ates bordering
011 the TerritQries under Portuguese .dpmination. Tbe
¥!i:c~nStateshpP,edthat ~e~curityCo~cil)VoUld;
~e· a.ble,lodeal WIth the sltuatlOnand, actillgmac
c()rdancewith. <J1apter:VII of$e U~teq. Nations
Gharter",would,tak;e·.thenecessary.meas\lIes to .put an
endto those acts of aggression.on the Part, of Portugal.

Claapler7

COMPLAINTS BY SENEGAL: LETI';ERS DATED 27 NOVEMBER AND 7 DECEMBER 1969 FROM
THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF SENEGAL ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF
THE SECURITY COUNCIL (S/9513 AND S/9541) . .

Portugal, Senegal and Morocco to oparticipa~_inthe. '
discussion without the right to .vote, Subsequen'tly,.·the
Council issued similar invitations to the representatives
of Guinea, Liberia, Madagascar;. Mali,. Mauritania,
Saudi Arabia; Sierra. Leone, Syria,. Tunisia, United
Arab Republic and' Yemen.

545. At that meeting, the representative of Senegal
described' in detail the incident' cited in- his letter of'
27 November and went on to complain about numerous
provocative violations of Senegal'ssovereign'ty and,
territorial integrity committed' by Portuguese' forces'
between 8 April 1963 and November 1969, during
Which period, he recalled; the Security Council had
adopted resolutions 178 (19~3),of24 i\piil.1963; and ,
204 '(196,5),. of 19 May 1965, both deploring such
activities.. Notwithstanding those resolutions, ·Portugal
had, iJi.fact~ iritensifiedlts acts of aggression' and;between
January.and November 1969, he Charged, the incidents
had become JilQr~ frequellt and ,moreserious,as ,Por':,
tuguese..forces violatedSeAeg~esemr sp~ce: aqd fired
on .. Senegalese ,vi,Uages.everynioI!th, JdIling; wounding.
andkidliapping. villagers.• Portugal'!:l'policy ,of systematic
provocatioris~d y,jolaijons oftbe.territo;l:'iaI integijty.
of Africancountdes,therepresenta4ve ofSenegal~c:>n~,
tinued,was.!:lupported, 'by its allies,partiewai:ly SOutJi.
Africa.·1f~9rtugal.Were.· to .con~ue tt:aatpolicy; :th~D., '.
S~~:~~~l wo}\ldpa.ve no other c~o~c~ than}o.~~s9tt·tQ

£.0.,rc...e... ~".. ':"".:Q.r.d...~~.: to....~...p.<>.s.e...r.....e.s.'.p.ect.o....!..... l.t.. s ..t.. e.:.rr.':1..to...n.... a.:.l.. s..Qv...e.,relgt:lty.~dJhtegrlty. However,.Senegal wasconvmced.
that the SfFCfu-ity. C:o.un~i1 woul~ponden#t'~ffecti,:elf'th~'.
PortugtJeslTauth,?nfie~,~q. thelI:aC!S .o!~~wessloJJ;; .' >,r ".
..': 546..'1llerepresentativeofAlgeria :refer~ecrJcjthe
letterfrom·the.thi!ty7sixAfrican'delegation~supPOrting,.,
Senegal~s,.cQlllplamt'andch¥ged,· that',·Portugal.had!.

, .:' .... .c, CODlDlittedsinillar acts ofaggressionagainst'the'CQng()t
.• 8. ',..CoDsidel'ation·atthe1516thto ..152Oth (Br~aville) ,th~Democtatic:'Republic,iofthe'Con'go;:)

":.': .;. ·.···.·Dieetiligs·· (4-9 De~eDilier.l~,(9)i"·· Guine~~.Tanzania·llJ.ld·~l1in~ia.:S.enegat,.he:'s~(),;h~d:.
. ," .... c.::" ···.;,,:'''1 . beenatta<:k~d~e<:ausei~thadcQmplie4,,,,ipt3the~€hartep~

", .'544~.:eAt its:.1516th meeting on 4 'December 1969,of,,:the·;9rgani~ation)of.AfriqllI1,sfil~es;·anaf.b~c~tis~,;
t1i~·.:se<mrity .Council 'included ·the· item 'in': its· agenda like all AJrican'States;'it 1ja()~.iinplemeJ1ted::the,;·OAt:L
antl;;at:;their.t~quest~:illvit~(lJthe. tepresentativ~s .of: and UnitedNc&tionsresolu~onf!,COIld~D1tJIJl~;;PQ~B~l"
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fOJ; refusiUg to'accord the rig!\t ofself-determiQlJ.tion to 550. The Portuguese represent~tivethen quoted
the African peoples under J?o~tuguesedominationm the statement made by the President of Portugal on
Angola, Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau). It was 1 December 19§9 to the effect thlJ.tPortugal's policy had
wen known to. all African countries that l'ortugal per- always been to respect scrupulously the sovereignty and
sisted in its policy Of aggression because it counted on territorial integrity ofneighbouring countries, but that
NATO for weapons and logistic support. Indeed, it pursuit of invading raiders retreating to those countries
had formed an alliance with South Africa and Southern might have given rise to an error along extensive and
Rhodesia in an attempt toconsolidate their colonialist- poorly demarcated borders. Therefore, the representa-
racist regimes. Algeria believed that there was no tive continued, the possibility could not be excluded
pther path for the Iiberation of the African people that in the particular incident under consideration,
undeI:' Portuguese domination tha.ll~.npep. struggle, as Portuguese return fire might have produced the results
Imd been the case in the liberation of certain countries alleged by, Senegal. If so, Portugal was prepared to
in Asia ap.d Europe and of AlgeI.i~ itself. The Security settle the issue by conciliation, after. convoking a
Council should unequivocally condemn Portugal for bilateral 'commission of investigation, should Senegal
its .acts .of .aggression against Senegal and other inde- be willing to contact Portugal for that purpose in terms
pendent African States, of. Article 33 of the Charter-. He emphasized that

Portugal had no interest in. antagonizing Senegal or
'547. Before making his statement, the representa- any other African country, and that it had unsuccess-
tive of Portugal asked three questions of' the represen- fully tried to seek co-operation with the neighbouring
tative Of Senegal in order to clarify certain basic African countries and to conclude non-aggression pacts
facts: (1) whether anti-Portuguese organizations dedi:' with them. However, they were avowedly hostile to
cated to violence had not been allowed to operate from Portugal and were aiding and encouraging violence
bases in Senegal; (2) whether the. village of Samine against its territories in Africa. They then complained
was not one such base; and..(3) whether Senegal had to the Security Council when border incidents occurred
contacted' Portugal on' its cOi!lplaint before notifying as a result of Portugal's exercise of the right of self-
the Security Council.",,- . defence. Dislike for theintemal policy of a country

548. In reply, the representative' of Senegal stated did not justify the use of violence to force that country
that there were in Senegal approximattily 50,000 J;.~f~ to change its policy.
ugees from .Guinea (Bissau) under regular supervision 551. The representative of' Guinea informed the
of the Office.of the United Nations High ColllIIlissionet President of the Security Council that by a letter dated
for Refugees. As to the second.question, he suggested 4 December 1969 (S/9528) Guinea had decided to
that thenecessaryconclusion be drawn from the list request a separate meeting of .the Council to consider
of casualties at Samine; which included personsfrom a recent act of aggression committed by Portugal
seventy y~ats ~down to one year of age. As to the against Guinea, Accordingly he postponed the invita-
third:ques~olll Senegal had-. no need to contact the tion granted him to address the Council until an ap-
p()rtugues.e(]\ove~ent;~t had. ~ddressed i!s~lf to propriate moment.
th,e Seclmty Qouncil and was awaiting the decision of 552. At the 1517+!.l meeting' of the Council on 5
that body. ~, December, -tlie representative of Senegal denied that
. 549.. The repre.senta.tive of Pb.rtugal... e';'pl.ained that. Senegalese troops .had participated' in attacks against

Guinea (Bissau) and asked the representative of Por-
~e significance o( his questions, which 'he said had tugal to prove his allegations. The representative of
not been' answered, .was to .ascertain whether in the Portugal replied that he would do so at a later stage.
case. ~t issue . the Portuguese forces had attacked or . . . dId th f .
reacted in self-defence.. The attacks, he" declared, had 553. The representative of France .ep ore . e act
. S· al P " 1 h d limi d that Senegal-a country with which France had long
m every .case, come from . eneg . ;'. ortugal a Irn te had friendly relations-s-had not, in spite of its com-
itself to actions strictly in conformity with the needs of menda.ble. pat.i.ence,. b.een spare.d from frontier viola-
Self.:defenc.e. It f was a matter of cori:J.monknowledge
that anti-Portuguese' forces' operated from. bases in tions by the Portuguese armed forces. .He expressed
Senegal;' of which SamiJi6was one. For several years concern that Portugal had nob,abided'by the-under-
n.' OW,. th.e populat~on living. in thefrontier-areasof Por- .taking it had given in 1963 to)':t~spect' the territor!al
f . G . .. . . t tl h db" d integrity of Senegal. Notwithstandmg Frap.ce~s, cordial
?guese. . umea .. were. cons.. an .y. arasse.... yarme. relations withR.:ort.u.gal-: '. his 'del.ega.ti.on. / cou]..d net,..·

l!lUid&'(:oiIiing from Senegal. 'Furthermore, .those armed
\\ b~ds'wereequippedwith.sophisticatedweapons which whatever the .reasons advanced 1:)y Portugal,appro.ve

could 'come only from.thearsenals of Powers outside, ofactionsccmfrary to Article 2ofthe"United Nations'
o AAI.ca w~oseavowed policy was to feed :thefires of in- Charter; which called' on Member·States to refrain
fem~tioD,afstrife, The'Security Gouncil, .he .added, must from. the. use .offorce. against 'the territorial integritY of
take ..Wt.·o. '.:. a~c().un.'.( tha...t. as.pec.J o.f. the.~probl'e.111. becapse ~y State: ' France' wisp.e~'that,Port~galha~ sou~t
'f tbr .., .d" 't light' th f tten ilirough bilateral .negotiaticns a solution to difficulties,
l' .ewa.ne~~smISer. ..oIle, en Ire 'pa .ern for.·.·· ':w.hich.· .... S.. ·.e.n.": egal... appe.ar,ed. .: in..·. D.O.·..... w.,ay ...·.··. r.es.. p.o.n.s.i.b.l.e..of ho... st.ile.·.'l1..cts ...00...e.~t.ed.. again..st.. PO.'RU... gue.'se.GQ1r'·":lf;kJp.19'69 al 'h ' .. it d th h d b thiit '" He hoped 'the ,CounCil-would aetopt;aresolutiohth~t
..... oIl,e, ~asse e "ere a; een ..'? )~: \\tou.I.d.•. b.e.' sat.isfa.cto.. ry, to. Se.ne.. g.aL.andc.o.ntr.. l.'b.'..u..t e.·.·.t.oa
a~ack~",Ith C}ieay.ySenegalese'arti11eryfire'~.!$I~sto;; I' luti f th ., . 'bI ..,.,... " .
P.orlitgnese,GuiJiea;tWenty-fiveftirthe.rattacks ~9J;l.,fited. astmgsoution 0 ' .. e':proem.i' .... ..; '.' .

'·bYitraiderS,fromSenegal;. t~n violations. of Porfuguese:' 554.· The '. representative .. of Sierra 'Leone stated
. GQjne'a's: ail' s:pace,by' Senegalese: helicopters .support~ that·· tliis.latest:aClof'aggression .againstS~negal·'con~
inginfilfrating' raiders;: and ·eight.otherviolatio'nso~afr' firmed th~t.Portugal; despite its .... qlajIri; ,was .not '. ready
space,!>,by:'S.eneglil1ese pla~es:,app;;rrent1yi flying recon..;·. tQ€ixtel,1da hapd of friend~hip to Mrican cOQl,1tries.

·l1aiss~<;einj~si()ns.lAthe. face :of;those:atta~kS; '110 one J;>j!!~(Jilc,ertedby :the (yictories:.Qffreeaomfighters;who ..
coub;l contest Portl1gaUs right Qf self-defence,.·'W;tlich it cQlltr()lled')arge:areas~'\Vithin·.Gpinea{Bi~sauJ itself~'
ex~rcjsed to 't:be indispensabl~, ,mjnimum. ~', &;; . Portugalha.d~embaI"keduponacts,ofl.·proyocation~d;
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aggression against Senegal and other independent the view of his delegation, the Security Council Should
African States that constituted a threat to international condemn Portugal's premeditated aggression a~ainst
peace and security. His delegation disagreed completely Senegal and its continued occupation of Terrltories in
with the notion, expressed or implied, that countries Africa. The Council should also call upon all States
aiding liberation movements to attain their goal of glving-military and economic aid to Portugal, whether
freedom and independence for their homelands were bilatertU or multilateral, to withdraw such aid.
committing any wrong. Such a notion would certainly 558. The representative of Saudi Arabia stated that
be in conflict with United Nations resolutions. Nor colonies were an anachronism in the era of the United ~
could his delegation support the concept of reprisals Nations. Citing cases of countries that had been lib-
under the guise of self-defence. The truth of the matter erated after the Second Wprld War, he urged Portugal
was that because of relentless repression of Africans in which, he said, had a c~lmmendable record of non-
Territories under Portuguese domination, thousands discrimination in racial matters, to follow the example
had sought refuge in the neighbouring independent of former colonial Powers and to heed the lessons of
African States. The complaint before the Councilwas a history,as no countryhad long succeeded in suppressing
result of that situation, and the Council must deal with the aspirations of liberation movements. He felt that
it firmly. Portugal could find a timely and peaceful solution to

555. The representative of Liberia said that the the problem if it were to set the stage for a common-
representative of Senegal had given the Council a clear wealth until one. day the people would be asked by
picture of the horrors of Portuguese aggression in means of a plebiscite if they wished to retain com-
Africa, but the representative of Portugal had limited monwealth ties. He believed that such a course would
himself to asking extraneous questions. It was well save Portugal from the economic ruin of trying to
known, he continued, that Portugal, a country with retain its colonies by force of arms.
limited resources, could not maintain 150,000 troops to 559. 'At the 1518th meeting, on 8 December, the
suppress the rightful aspirations to self-determination President informed the Council that, by a letter dated
and independence of the people under its domination 7 December (8/9541), the representative of Senegal
without the active support and participation of its had submitted another complaint for consideration by
NATO allies. He deplored that certain States were the Council concerning renewed shelling of Samin6 on
unwilling to take positive steps to put an end .to Por- that day, resulting in further casualties and damage to
tuguese aggression, thereby prolonging a battle that property.
would grow increasingly bitter as the last opportunities 560. The new complaintwas included in the agen~a
for peaceful conciliation were frittered away. He re- of the Council and considered together-with the pre-
ferred to the Lusaka Manifesto on Southern Africa viousone. " .
and asked Portugal to attune its policy to realities by. '. th
realizing that eventual independence. of its Afric~n 561. The representative of Senegal, referring to . e
Territories was unavoidable. He hoped the Security above complaint, charged that on the morning of
Council would strongly condemn Portugal for its acts 7 December regular Portugueseforceshad continuously

shelled the village of Samine, killing five people and
of war against African States. seriously wounding another. He stressed that the new

556. The representative of Morocco said that it had aggression, committed at the time when theCouncil
become clear over the past six years that neither the was considering' a. similar complaint, was aimed .both
Council's resolutions 178 (1963) and 204 (1965) nor at Senegal and the Council itself, for which Portugal
Portugal's assurances of good neighbourliness .h~d s~c- bad no respect. Moreover,.the sh~llings werePortn-
ceeded in preventing the recurrence and.?Jlultiphcati~m gal's only answer to the four-point .peace plan for
of incidents betweenPortugal and the African countries Guinea (Bissau) publicly proposed by. the President
bordering on its territories. Senegal,he added,had no ofSenegal, natnely,acease.;,fire,followed ifumediatel:r
quarrel-withPortugal; it had,however, am~ral duty to by negotiations between Portugal ..and the,nationalist
support the struggle of people under colomal domina- movements, .and-a petiodof .intemalautonomygranteq
tion. If the "right ofhot pursuit" in areas of conflict by Portugal to be followedby independenc~within the
were to be accepted, ~e said, .the res~t would .be an framework oia Lusit~an';'Africancommuriity.Inthose
expansion of the conflict to neighbouring countries, as circumstailCes, Senegal .again ,asked the Security'Cooo-
was the case in the Middle East and the Far. East, ell, if. it w~shed to' avoid a .catastrophe .in, west~ica~
where .countrieswere becoming victims .ofaggression tocondemnPoIiUgal, sev~rely'andwithout,delaYJor
~ecllusetheyopen~4 their borders to pe.ople~~ein~ 'its acts of aggression,again,stthe. Seneglllesevjllage
fr0ID oppressiveregxmes andoveIW~elmmg military of· Satnin6, on 25 November and 7 December. "
J?ower..'He asked the Council to~oIlsI4~r the .cu~ent ..562.. Therep:rese~tativeof,:~~dl;lgascar.dec1ar~d
complaint,in the ..light of ~e. aggression c~mtl11tted that . the right .,pf '. self-defence..jIivo~ed·.by .. Portugal'
rather than .the '. number of VICtimS' or theampunt:· of could.notbe exercised to the, detritnen.t :ofthe ,SOV~J;:'
damage caused., " .. . .,.. ..,..,.. eignty...and ,teJ;titorial integrity~ofthe -. Repl:iblic"pf

557. The represe~tativeof Hungary said thatPar; Senegal;, which had .attaclcec:t ·no:one;:His .delegation
tugal was. pttr,~uing' ,an.outdated.andshamefuJ,cOloniatJJelieved.:thatifthe' rightsoftbe··.admiitiSteringPowe~.
policy;'under .'which .it maintained· its.so;ealled.overseas werefo,be ". recogt)ized, .····its ..duties: .. 'sliould .·}le'· 'equally
Territories in Africa by force ofarms,1Ilcomplet~· de- .stressed; 'and it, wasPortugaf$"D1am ,duty,'in"accoJ;df
,uance of 'ttumerousUnitedNations ,resolutions .and~cewith.Un,ited,;Nlltions 'deciSions~·tolead,the,people·
.e1ementatytules of International. h1.w, Re .emphasized 'under' its.,adIninjstration >:tQ'the .. 'exeJ;cise .. ofr 'self~
that responsibility..fot ·the ,.contin.uation·.ofiPortugu~se .detetn:rln.atiori;;QthetWise;.the: Afticans.in.Gllinea(Bis~
policy oft:epressi0!lm Jts' MricanTeJ:Iitori~s and ;actssau):hadr a legitimateright.t(),: ·engagem:thestt1.tgglei'
of .aggreSSIon agamst ItS .mdependent· AfrIcan States 'for,their 'freedom·:and'iri"depep"~enCe;·'J.llie,tepresent~': .'t
·must be shared by its NATO allies,'which gave Por"'tiveofMadagasCarirene\Yea::,his·ii:ep~alto'~,g~a:t.r
,tugal uninterruptec\ mi,litary anq, econoniic support. In ;Powers;toinIpleP1entpr~Vio~s.:security'Cotii1cfii.$s~.~~,
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ti()ns ~equesting all States to refrain from giving apy lJ,opour .the id~(\!i of ~~J?eace, justice and progress" and
pssistance ·to the Portuguese Government that would grant the peoples in Its Territories the freedom and,
~nl\ble it to continue its repression of the peoples independence to which they rlghtinlly aspired.
o~ «le Territories under its administration. The great 565. The representative of Mali said that Portugal's
rQwers, he added, were in a position to persuade Por- acts of aggression against Senegal, Zambia, Guinea and
tugal to t~e a more realistic and less rigid attitude other independent African States were multiplying, a
in its relations with, the African States, which could situation which urgently called for effective measures
pot ignore the' just aspirations to independence and by the Security Council. It would be useless, he said,
freedom of their orothers under Portuguese adminls- to try to persuade the Government of Portugal to
tratlon, With regard to suggestions made during the change its policies. Portugal had never understood the
debate that Senegal should have exhausted all the changes that had occurred in Africa nor the deter-
means available under Article 33 of the Charter before mination of the African people to free themselves from
bringing its complaint to the Security Council, his dele- foreign domination; thus, it had refused to co-operate
gation believed that bilateral negotiations or concilia- with the United Nations in promoting a peaceful evolu-
tion presupposed a will on the part of the parties con- tion of its Territories towards self-government and
cerned to abide by the terms of the settlement and that indeJ?Cndence. In his delegation's view, peace and jus-

. ~ the situation ~ving<, rise to the dispute was one which tice ID Africa could only be assured when Portuguese
lent: itself to peaceful settlement; however, given non- colonialism and the racist policies practised by the
implementation by Portugal of Security Council resolu- regimes of Southern Rhodesia and South Africa had
tions and the deliberate and premeditated attacks by been abolished. He called on the Security Council for
that country against Senegal, the latter had rightly unanimous condemnation of Portugal's acts of agres-
turned to the Council. ' , 'sion against Senegal and Guinea and for measures to

\ 563. '.The representative of Tunisia considered that ensure that such acts were not repeated.
,.:1 it was the duty of the Security Council to put an, end 566. The representative of Yemen said that Portu-
1 to a situation that threatened the security and integrity gal, in defiance of General Assembly and Security
I of a Member State and to help eliminate the vestiges Council resolutions and utter disregard of international
I of "colonialism, which was one of the most serious public opinion, persisted in its aggression against peace-

'.,.'1 obstacles to international peace and security. Senegal's loving African States. The colonialism that Portugal
efforts to avoid aggravating its relations with Portugal wished to perpetuate had become obsolete and was
had met with the lack of realism and intransigency condemned by almost all States, including those which

",j' characteristic of a colonialist mentality. The newag- had recently practised colonialism. The representative
gression by Portugal, he said, confirmed its refusal to of Yemen went on to say that Portugal depended

1 comply with United Nations resolutions and con- heavily on the exploitation of .the economic resources
'I ,. fronted the Council once again with the problem of of its Territories; a discriminatory agricultural and trace

colonial wars, spilling over onto 'territories of neigh- systep:t enabled the Portuguese and foreign interests to
bouring independent States. Portugal, he continued,hadexploit African resources and manpower. Every means,
no:gtounds .to 'invoke'the right of self-defence as it did he said, was considered appropria~~' to',favourPortu-
not possess any .legitimate 'claim over African Terri- guese companies operating on 'a. system of, force and
t()ries;'Qn the contrary, the ,General' Assembly had, unremunerated labour. Thus; it was not difficult. to
since its adoption of resolution 1514 (XV) on the understand why Pdrlugal clung to its colonial posses-

"GrllDtitig of Independence 'to Colonial Countries and sions~even at 'the cost of maintaining a huge army.
'",.I Peoples, reiterated the 'inalienable right of'the peoples The Security Council had been too lenient with Portu-
1 under PortUguese'domlnatlon. to. self-detepnination and gal, as it had .. been with South Africa, Southern Rhode-
i , independence.and had recognized the legititnacy of the sia 'and Israel, countries which had refused to ·imple-:-
;1 stP!ggleof the, national ,liberation movements. There ment its . resolutions. ,AnotheJ: ,resolution deploring
/1 could be nopeace inAfrica~be said~ so long as African border clashesbetween Portugal and its Africanneigli-s\

,peoples, 'continut;ld ·tosuffer' under the yoke 'of' colo-:, ' bours WOUld.. not:be' all.adequate 'response to, SenegaFs!\ ':
tiialism:.' , ,'. Ql" , , , comphlint; the Council -musttake the measures·neces.. 'J

:",',564;,1I1e representative. of the, United Atab;Re- sary to put an end to Portugal's ·aggressi~nand·· apply
publi<;. observed that Portugal had not denied the ~anctions; 'if its ~~solutions'rere n~t ,~~lemented:.',
phargesbr<>,uglit by Senegal.guthadarguedthatPor-. 5.670.'rhe representative.of.the'Un!on 'of~oviet

'tugueseforces "had',acted,lIl 'self-defeIlceagain~t''the ~oclallstRep~bbcs stated, that ,th~coloDlal",arwaged
activities of.riation~stsnIleg~dly operating fr()m' Sene- pyPoItugal in.its Territories was rapidly'beco~iiiga

'gat However, the, Security'Counpilin ~(lealing .withwaragainst~e ~dependehtStatesof Afri(Ja.,In dear
)?tevioJ,is.com:plai!Its~gainstPortugal,as Well- as..in the de~llDce ,..of .Secril'ity" CouD<,ilan~ i G~neJ;a1A~sembly
c::a$e.ofcQmplaintso,by J()rdan: and. Lebanon against iesolutions,~ortuguese Jorce's,had, again viohlted'the.
"Istael;'had,made.it'abund.antly:clear,thlltthe concepl territorial integrity of Senegal and.ollier Afri~ariSt~tes.
'of rtetaliation'.was.,contrary,:to ,the Charter .and ,cQn~ ASJh(;l So,:iet delegation had pointed.ouf Initsprop<>:s'aIs
teDtll9rarynormsof 'intehlational law. :Retaliation,11~. to~ the Geb,eral" Assein~lyconceriJing 'tl1e strengthening
a4ded,.::jgilored ;'thei b~sic 'ca\ise ,pfthe 'conflict.,:;-th:e 6fiiltem'atiOiial' secl1tity, ',pea(:e'~rtd':s.~cttrity 'in'sotlth,;,

.i,iJ.JuspeeJmpo~dupoU,a' ~ople bycolonialmle7'"the "ern and" wesfei:P'Afticac?uld.only:be.stren~enedbY
'>. ,~ffectivereDl~dyfC>l'::whioli,wastheeradication' of that ' tlje<;inimediate:cei;satio~of.~thewa~'being::tvaged ',by
;'~j.u"s~c;e/,'The'a,tt,a,.ck,.s.alleged.byt~oi'tugalc, o,uld'n.ot.be, .?ot.tJIgalagainst;thepeople,of"!\tigola;:;:Mozam:bique

considered'attac.ks ',against;the ,Portugu.ese,people;,they;, ijj:j,d:GUlnea'CBissau):,afid'bythegrarttitigi of:'iiidepeD:+
: ,wei~:;attacks.' ,:on';tJ,t~'iforces'. ·pf,' ,colonialism'and,: tlie 'den~' ,to'those'pe6ples:'itt',accordan:ctfWith.,tb~Unite'd
.:;.~~upiers,.'Qf~,ql1iriea'" (:Bissau) ?,::ai.Non~S~lf:-GoverDi~g :,~atiq1is, peC?la'ratIon,'t>ri.;jthe, Grailtin~'of ;I~dep-eIidenc~

,TeaitoJ7Y' entitled,undet,the 'United,Nations:Cliarter:to ' ,toJlCol~JiialColinttie-s'a:fidPeoplesjifl1rtb:en,tor~;;'Gen;..
o .~elf"!goxernmebt~ and :mdependence." On, .th't( twenty,:, "eral: AssePlb1r.'fesolution, 2507, (XX{V).of"21'Novem,:.

,flftA,aPmye~S,al\y, o(:,the' United Nations; -;PprtugaI ,should ,ber.,n9(j9,;had,teaffiniied; tIte~fuaIienilblC\';riglit;:of,!!he
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peoples in Territories under Portuguese administration was ,,:subsequently revised by the tepres~Jltative. of
to self-determination and independence, and if Portugal Pakistan on behalf of the sponsors. Therevlsed text of
did not grant them that right peacefully, they had every the draft resolution (S/9542/Rev.1) read as follows:
justification to fight for it. Under those circumstances, "The Security Council
it was the people of Guinea (Bissau), not Portugal, "Taking note of the complaints by Senegal against
who should claim the right of self-defence. Portugal contained in documents S/9513 and S/9541,

568. The representative of the USSR further stated "Conscious of its responsibility for taking effec~ve
that, contrary to certain illusions resulting from its collective measures to forestall and eliminate threats
new leadership, Portugal, supported by its NATO to international peace and security,
allies, had actually increased. its military expenditure, . .
its armies and its police force in order to fight the "Bearing in mind that all States must. refrain ID.
patriotic forces in its colonies. Indeed, Portugal had their international relations from recourse to the
Joined ill alliance with the Fascist and racist regimes threat or use of force against the territorial ~tegrity
of South Africa and Southern Rhodesia, whose purpose or political independence of any State or m !lDy
was to .prevent the liberation of the oppressed Atricen manner incompatible with the purposes of the United
peoples and to ma~tain .c0!Jsiderable territories of Nations, .' .. .
Africa ,\ as a base for imperialism and as a.beachhead "Concerned about the' serious situation created 'by
for attack against independent African countries, The . the shelling pf the village -of S~ine in the southern
General Assembly, in its resolution 2507 (XXIV), region of Senegal from the. Begene base, <

had also called upon all States to give moral and ma- "Deeply concerned at the fact that incidents of ~is
terial support to the peoples in Territories under Portu- nature jeopardize .international peace', andsecunty,
guese domination; the Soviet Union fully supported "Bearing, in mind its resolutions 17.8 (1963) of24
peoples in Africa in their struggle for liberation. April 1963 and 204 (1965), of 19MaY,'1965, .

569. The representative of Nepal said that the rep- "1. Strongly. condemns .thePortuguese,col0!llal ()
resentative of Portugal had.sought to justify the shelling authorities for the shelling of the village of Smnme,
of the Senegalese village of Samine on grounds of self- which (l) on 25 NoveIIlber 1969 caused one de.ath
defence, but that argument could not be accepted, first, and seriously.wo!JDded eight pers0!1s, "struck a..bUild~
because it was fallacious and unsupported by facts, and, ing of the' Senegalese ·gendarmene .. and, .. c0!Dpl~tely
secondly because' Portugal, which had admonished destroyed two. houses.tn the village of, Samme'and
Senegal for not seekingnegotiationsunder Article 33 (2~ on 7 D.ecember 1069 caused five d~aths~d
of the Charter, had not availed itself of the means senously wounded one woman; .' ..... .. ' (/ ,
provided for in that Article but had-resorted to armed : . "2. Again calls'upon.Portugal to qesi~tf?rth~~
retaliation.. The 'failure of Portugal to nnplement the .from violating the sovereignty aqd temtonaI :mt~m'lty
·il\1inerous.·Security. Council. res~lutions indica.: te~ ~at . f SI' , .
th . try h d d t d li f 11 0 t hostility "0 enega;.. .. ." .".at countrvna a op e apocy oa 7u. . . . . . '. . "',."
'and punitive'action againstAf~ican countries bordering "3~ Declares"that in the'event .oftmture"ytJ~or,;,
ion-Itscolonial Territories. Furthermore, Portugal had tugiilto comply' with opera~ivepara~ap~2\~f~p\~
disregarded several:decisions of the~General Assemb~y .. presentresolutlon,the Secunty CouncilWi~lmee~;'i~?
·that,had unreservedly.upheldthe right of the peoples consider other 1lleasures; "'~>"
·in PortugUeseTerrit~ries' to.·immedi~te , iilde~e!lden~e ' -.. "4.' Decides' to '. remainselzedot" the' question. ..':
'and had .chosen .to 'c1mg to *c{)lomalposs~ssl(~ns!; a .·57..3~ '. In...·-,·..httro.d.. u6ing' :ih....e.. forir.:·.· .,p.ow.er..:dr.·,.....aft:'r.e,s,·.Ql.u..H..6.n~situation w~ichcJ;eated a permanentsoprce of friction '. th . I
in:the ,African continent, :" , .: ;, ", 'theiepn~sen.tatj,veofPa~stans!1id' tha! '.eC(}!n.:J;J~t

... ,•.....,5·7·0·.". In"..c':,on.·'.c~us.i.on,.',' h.'1,.,-.s,ai.d•..,...• ~..:ba.t li·I.·.s.. d.··e·.I.e..s.a..ti.o..·.. n.· wa.s ;Py,.Sellegal ,sh0';l1<lrt?t· ,~t:" consl!leJ;ed• ID:.Is()l~t~oll.~I'~l. ~ d ·sholl1dbe seen ID. Ple;~oIl,te~o~ the,confr(}nt~tI(}q.l'~:,
'prepared to' support· any. draft·· .~!o!!tti0Il that;~o~l tWe~n.the.Goye~ents·.~IiI1.peoplesOf free;Nr~~~'~.~

ensure against furthetViolationgof~Senegal's temtonal ,Po0...,rtu... '.... gu..... e.·.. s... e.·.colO.n.lat..,..... I.S.m.·..•. lli.'.. ' •. h.I.!l-.,. s..t.ate.m.'.' e.. ~.'.'1:<...•tb...•.. e.'...•..~re.. '.p.... ~.~.,.e,n..:t....!!...:'...,integrity'.." '~ . . . .. "':," .' \ :p;ve of .P(}rtug~.ba(Lco~tended,t!i.~!p.I~:c()~~ry~~<:1
,,'S7l:The ''representative of'Mauritania: said tha!·the te!lctedt9.a senespf,vl(Jlent ~ctl(}nsA!!e~~e(L:a~a,~st
policY'ofprovocat!oh'an~bl~imidati(jn1follo",ed,by/the l~ortpgqeseGllineathathad b~~,c~us~4, ~r~~9~el1,'t~
FasCist:tegime of-Lisbon wolll~ notd~t~ra!ly:AfIlcan lb~.c~use4.'bySen~gal" Th!lt:~laIm to,:~e~-(,i~tep,~e~~
.~ollritty,from' fUlfilling' Its duty togive':aidanq.supp'0rt lll1.teliabl~.fir~t, because ·nell:h~r.tb,e I)l1.~t~dN"ati!J)),s,:nor
td the 'natiOlialliberation inovementss~ggling agamst ;tb~()!gal1~atio~ ~f¥ric~States.iec(jgi1~~4:p,9~~~~
:an·· intoleJ;able .,ana .. ~liive'rsally 'condemned ;colonia:1i~t ,~ol~m~ l?()S~eSslo~.~ I)), J\.frJ~!!11Jl<:1,se9?nd,,'b~caus~, m~
adv~nt\lre, .1'h,e.reptes~l1tative .•..o~ ,P(jrtugal.had:oIlce,qep.~ial•.. 1\s~ew.1:Jly' .it~elf, ·.. DI 'x:~sol~tio~~:~9S,:.",(~l,
mot~·distorted tbefacts byassummg the, gulseofthos~ l1ad'calledonall StatestoproVltle,.IDor~'~ndDlateljl~'.
who,acfed·Jn:~egitiIna.t~·,tle{~il.c~;' He·~rceiYe:dn:9 pn~. a,ssist~ce,to;tiatlonal.liberation Jl1ovenr~ntsjp. 'c!Jlqniill
'P0l,'tUgaLwas .not'an,African., 'co'PiJ,trY,,: 'and..•~gola, ''reiHt()des\''Witlir~g~rdOj''to''''PortUgWs'ass~~()Jf:,Jh@t .
MO:l;ambiqye: :'an!i:.guin~a(Bissau),:wer~.n:ot:,and'~i4 :rronti~r.fucid~!lts'.'~tw~n'. ~0rtUmxese:~oloni~/!Jt'em~
n6t.,wish;to:!oe:prtwjnc~$;:ofPo~ug!l1,\Hls .... 4eJ~gat~oQ. tod~s. '1U1<l th~lJ;,Aftican:n~lghbours, .•·.~~ml1d.pe! en
~ishedt():·emphaSiz~',the'}4arlge~s::lD.y01v.ed,bQtliito:rtbroughbilateralnegotiatioris,:.Paki~hm;'felf4h, ..•. . . .,)
Africa.....aitd·.th~,:"Uniteo.·l'iati()n~ J:)y,;.~ .. r~p~titiol1lof.P;9rtu..;if·.·.that·wel"e .pdssible~·'flle'root;6f:>llie:;coDfiicti'iilVolyt(t

.'!gll1!s' '~cts,·.~Q~::ag~e.s.~l9n::~g~~9,~~,~e~eg~~,;rt1~'iS~~~ri~ . .'aft; issue~ whidiconcemed 'the"intematiorialZconimqiiiw; ...•..
POlW:cil'..tlie,ft((9~e~homdUI1~qrfW(;lC:~~Y:~.Qnp~.J;l1npo~? ·:especially:tbe ..·.~c~ity"GO'un~iJi ....~ldt:h:;!"'~s;:"rPnatily .. '
~~~e, at~acks .a~ams~.~eneg~ ~d..pr.o~\de, for, ~pe~ifi9 ·.xespoll~~~!e f9rtl\e'mamtenan.ce i9,f"int~tP,l}tip~~~a~e
'?f1e~su(es';t~a~ "It wgtUtt. ,ad?JJ,t ~Jth?v.t, de~a~ if., ~ucl1 .and$((cUptyi0Jtwaathe dUf.Y9fJh~Qo.W1~il~if;~tr.WJ.she~t
"attacks;\:we~~ r~D;ewe~t,,;: ,.::" :',." ,;;,~., . ',; "\ '.' :·:!~'P;:eaS~\'te~~JoIls.fin'~ri~l!;;tQ:'~xte;;1d:the;~iu1!e.s~:tmgt,l!l
~::' 572~;; Ai,the :1519tli',meet4igi>Qn 8::O~cember.196~,~ap.(l;~OYJlCa.l' s~p.l:'pry~t.o;'. ~~ln~ef~M~?f'it~!I()~~r;
:the,Council ,had- before·,it,ar"draft iesolptJon I(S,t95,42),~t:Yf~l;l,lid'!~eot()~llh,1 . ItY!;rrb~,(lrMt:~.r~s()I'9tl~g)
sportsored.by Algeria;'Nepl}I,:.2~i~,t~Jaqg.,Z~mb.ia,th:aL"c'wliiPb:,1iis:i(lel~g~~iqn"tog~U!eF',;,wit»;:!P.9~ :~f:~g~!:!~,
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Nepal and Zambia, had submitted to the Council, was tugal, some of Portugal's allies had not supported the
not, -he declared, animus against Portugal but inspired resolution then adol?ted by the Council, on the grounds
by grave concern at the situation existingon the Senegal- that ZambIa had failed to establish a prima facie case.
Guinea border and the potential danger along the He hoped,llowever, that those countries would join in
entire frontier between free Africa and Portuguese a unanimous condemnation'of Portugal's acts of aggres-
colonialism. ' sion against Senegal. He said that Portugal, comforted

574. The representative of Finland stated that the by the support it received from its NATO allies, defied
complaint of Senegalmerited the Council's most serious with impunity all General Assembly and Security Coun-
consideration and should be seen in.the larger context: ell resolutions concerning the granting of independence
the underlying cause for the pattern of tension and to peoples in colonial Territories and sought to con-
Violence between African territories under Portuguese fuse the Council's debate by falsely claiming that the
admtnistration and neighbouring African States was African countries neighbouring on its Territories were
Portugal's persistent refusal to make any advance to- at war with it. Actually those countries, by giving
wards granting the people in its Territories the self- shelter to refugees from. the Portuguese Territories
determination and independence to which they had an were simply complying with General Assembly resolu-

",:,,'1!, in.alienable ,right under Chapter XI of the United tion Mr21~7 (XX
H

) andalthde Lusapka Manifesto on South-
.' Nations Charter and'fhe Declaration of the Granting em ica, e appe e 'to ortugal, which he \ said

of Independence to ColorJal Oumtries and Peoples. In was spending 45 per cent of its national budgi t for
the case at hand, the representative: of Portugal had defence, to permit the people of its Territories to
not disclaimed responsibility for the incident of 25 shape their own destiny, because no single nation,
November but had maintained that his country had however strong,could crush the spirit of nationalism
acted in legitimate self-defence. In the view of the and freedom.

~ Finnish delegation it was the primary duty of the parties 578. At the 1520th meeting on 9 December 1969,
I concerned to resolve such a dispute by the means en- the representative of Portugal" in exercise of his right

"! visaged in Article 33 of theCharterrhowever, as the of reply, said that the representative of Senegal had
I n;tinimum measure of mutual confidence.required for asked him to furnish proof that Senegalese troops had

such a procedure seemed absent, it was the' Council's participated. in the attacks-against Guinea (Bissau).
~uty to investigate the complaint and seekan effective But, he pointed out, Senegal itself had furnished no
remedy Within the terms of Chapter VI of the Charter. proof in .support of its complaints; and if the state-

575. ,The representative-of Syria said that the prob- ments oY the Senegalese representative were to be, re-
Iems arising from the non-compliance by Portugal with garded as proof, so should his. Contrary to what some
United Nations resolution 1514 (XV) must indeed be delegations had asserted-during the debate, his delega-
the concern, of all Member States inasmuch as colonial- tion had not admitted the char~Oj in Senegal's first
iSlUwas mcoinpatible with the principles and purposes complaint or used 'such expressioJPs as "reprisals",
of ,the. Organization. In the opinion of his delegation, ':retaliation" ~d "pursuii" in stating; Portugal's posi-
'the 'denial: of the right of self-determination to Africans tion on the nght of sel{-defen.ce.Wlth ~egard' to. the
un:<1er'~Qlonial ruleand,'Je repeated encroachments- on ~,) General.· AssemJ1!~_,~d. Secunty 90uncil resolutions
the security and territorial integrity of independent l\ quoted by; many Qtilegations, he.said that. such resolu-
African States constituted a threat to internationalpeace tions were only recommendations,' which Member
and security. If Portugal's defiance of .United .Nations S!ates.cOli1d ac~ePt'\,orreject in. exerc!se of their sover-
resolutions.Were.:allowed tu.continue with. impunity, eign nght1 and .Judgement. He emphasized that Po~g~
the United Nations wouldbe unable to fulfil its role had beep. admitted as a State Member of the Umted
~,ensuringpeace and justice. In his statement, the Nations(~with.all.its 'Territories as defined in the Por-
t:epresentativeof Portugal had suggested that :'Senegal tuguesetconstitutiOlF It w~s, .thereforebeY~Jnd the co~-
shomd·have.resorted' to bilateral negotiations~ But had pet~nc~ of.!he United-Nations to question the tern-
,notthe Ljsbon regime undermined from the start the torialfntegrity' of the PortugueseState,
,verypr:elpises of ~yfruitfulQialogtieby its absurd 579. Referring to Senegal'scomplaint"9f'7 De- .
cl~. th,atthe Afric~ Territories under. its(Jd~p1ination,cember,the represent~tiveof·Portugal said' that infer-
~er~ .~o,rfi;1~e~e' .provinces.alld.,had ,110 ,'Jjg~t\t? .self- mation.obtained by his de!~gation"in.dicat~drio !nv~lve-
~~~enpm~~on?The presence.of .PC)~tu~~, m:Afi~~a by ment b~ Portuguese.securIty forces.m the new mClde!1t
!or:ce.of'm;mswasunwanted'andillegItImate. It was at Samme. However, he asserted that a fracas did
,!ther~~orethe,,:dufy ofthe Sec::urityColln5~~toe~9rc~\ al'P~ar,:tohave. occurred.at Samin§ on that day, in-

0: tl,!e11lIe,orlaW,accelerate the. a~(:ess of. tne>guojected\ volvmgthe 10caLpopula,tionand rIval groups among
, °p.eQple to''Jheexerci,seof self-d~tepninatioll'and silence . the, armedelements.there -organized to, attack Portu-

:Wi~'~ eff~~,i'Yeil11~a'sl.l~es the :,~s:of the' ~ggre~:;ors~ 'guese Guinea. ". '0. ,0, '.'" •

~l!cfl·pn~an(f,fC)rall. '>'.", .....'.'. . ~ l .. ' '... ".~",= .580. The" representative of Senegal, exercising the
:;'..~76, .• The,rel?r~SeI;1!ative of'~oloPlb.ia~tate~.that Ns. ~i~ht'pf, reply, saidthat'th~ statement.of f!1e repr~_~

,·,~el~gaqoP'!!.pOSI~C;>n,:m. cOIll1eJU.o~~ 'Yltll'PJim~Iples ·.m-s~ntatiye o( ,Ponugalhadslde-stepped the .. rssue an~
i'Vo,~¥~~ durmgtbrGOl1Ill:;m~,.,:~iscu~slOnof tllje Item 'Was :h~d' beeil.llladeonly~or !pe: benefit.o! JhPsewho
:1' .,~gaIllSktb~~:!!u~~v~b()f. ~coloQl~ .r~gut1rs,andtha! WIshed :tofiJld' ~tten~a~g ~~~umst~ce.s'ff(~)?o~~al.

,:; .,'•.~e. !l.elf.-d~te.pn1p~t)c:>n.()fpeopl~!!)Yas 0~~6~ tl!e~~sen , ".S~l... In ,explanation Of',tljs.,<!9yernment:s poslti~n
\. ',' p~~e~e.~goYe.~ghi!! ~op11~s Intern~tlon\\I, re.l~tIo~~. before' the.vote,: the, representM~ve. o(Par~guay sald

.:~ ·2';S7:7~·':~~'~~~~~dent,.·.sI'e~g•.as.tl:u~ l'epresentative~a~~I.,the,cir~lll~taJJ.ces. .• ·of..the. incidents indicated
j .' o!.ZambI~,s~ated:pta~ther~p}:ese~ta~Ive .of',set.tegal~~d t1}at there had ..be~n ·~: ... Vlo~~tlOn ':·of,Senegal'sJ.sover~
:J "gIventbe>Councila,preclse account of Portuguese eIgnty and terrItorIal'mtegnty bYPQ$gal""Respect
"! :··.. y.i~la~iC?*s·}agallisfhis ..coun~i ',b~t •... ther.epresentativ~ for', tbe .!!overeignty~\dterritori.aI"inte~W .of, St.~tes
1: of:P()rtugalbadb~e.ncontent',,!It;h.making an over- ,was.oneof the corner~tones:ofmtematio':aal relations
,1 ":~~;;t:,~~cal;~enial'of.the ,ch~~es .. ~e,:!ec~l1e~ that}ll ,~nd 'rprincipleoft!i~,:pharter.H:!s' delegatioiJ WOlIld
'1 conneX1~n Wlill ZambIa'S recentcomplamtagamstPor- . vote m favour /Df, the'.draft·resolution. ',' .... ,

'I "'8"'0' U, ~. f
,~,. . . ",ff'1.1 f
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ell, however, was not dealing with Portugal's over-all
policy but with a specific complaint, with regard to\
which the Council had to make. .a judgement on the
basis of the reports before it. Thos~ reports had been
well presented by both the representative of Portugal
and the representative of Senegal and should be ac
cepted in good faith. The reports of the representa
tive of Senegal were convincing, and they had not been
denied by Portugal. Consequently, his delegation would
vote for the draft resolution, which was 'lo~ard
looking and demanded non-repetition of such incldents
in the future.

586. The representative of'Spain stated that his
delegation had hoped that the parties concerned would
have conducted talks to determine the facts and pos-
sibly decide on payn,lent of compensation, since'Por-
tugal was prepared to dosso, if the facts so warrant~)i.
Spain couldnot support the draft resolution Qut·,ap-
pealed for avoidance of. the repetition. of-m~ide'O~s
which caused the Ilves of so many innocent victm(s~

Decision: At "the. 1520th meeting, on 9 December
1969,t~e draft resolution (S/9542/Rf!v.1!. as amend..
ee?wasadojJteq by 13 votes; to none, WIth 2. ilbsten-
ti.o.ns (spain. 4n... d. the .. United states).• as re.so..):it~'.·an273'(1969)' , ".. ,./ ~','

i,\ - ' . . .' ..' ...--~.;:,.....::-- "~

'J 587. .In-a statement after'P!e(vote, the represen"",,>",

ta..·..,.~y..e.._ of .portu.•..~.'.al d..e.Plo.. re..d..~;l.;~!i.O.. I.U.ti.·.o.n.'.' 27.~ .(..196.9.>' (7 ~.·.·I""'.'_ as t?~~y on~;;~idel1,,~~1f~sed ?n, unproved~llegations. .... "
Clannmg that h~dr~'J;~solutionhad been .intrcduced .. ,_ .'
even before his .'~legation had had an,opp~ityto ".. ~",
examine Senegal's. second complaint, which i,iha<:l~inc~ '.
denied, he stated that the. situatioD.:.-I'aise'd!ieriou!idoul>ts
as-to ~e li'ge~ess'orhisdeleg~ti01?-'scorl~~~:9,-S~-o~__ ..
the attitude It"-had so far maintained tOWards ,tNee

-

Council.- ., . ;.; " " ". - . - ,0

PI. <'i/.'-it ~ "

582~ cThe representative of China said the facts of
the Senegalese complaint against Portugal were not in
dispute. His delegation would vote for the draft reso
lution because, in its view, the use of armed force by
Portuguese authorities to violate the territorial integrity
of Senegal could not be condoned.

583. The representative of the United States stated
that it was not his delegation's intention to cast doubt
on the credibility of either party; however, as in the
case of the Zambian complaint, his Government would
have been more prepared .to take a position on the
merits of the case, if the Council had been in posses
sion of some impartially verified account of the current
complaints. Indeed,.from the information provided to
the Security Council, it: appeared that force hadbeen
used by both sides. The draft resolution made a spe
cific finding against. Portugal, he declared, which his
delegation was unable to support in the circumstances
described. Its position on the. draft resolution did not,
however,have anything to do with its attitude on the
more fundamental question of self-determination-for
the Portuguese Territories, which the' United States
had consistently supported.

584.. The representative of France said that his
delegation, although it aid not challenge PortUgal's
right of self-defence, could not approve of the fiPng
by Portuguese authorities on the territory of Se~legal,
an eminently peaceful country; consequently, it r,vould
yote, for the draft resolution. ," 'il 0

,','585. The representative of the United Kingdom
stated that. his Government did not support.the policies
of Portugal in Africa by moral, military or economic
means, and it had long advocated a policy of self..
determination in the Portuguese Territories. The Coun-.

.". . ~

"
"
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COMPLAINT BYGUINEA:J:.E~RDATED. 4 I~C'El\f:BER j969ritOM"~'HF»'CIlAltGE,j';D'AF"
. ' FAIRES A.I.' OF'GUINEA ADDRESSED TO TJmPRESIDENTOF.THESE~URITY"COUNCm

'. (8/9528) " '. '. '. '.- '. _' .p.' . ',>< >$' '.' . ,',
" ~ ," . .: ,'~- '~<, "',;c, ~ ,- ~c,:'>,:o",',': _,

". A~. Comlll1inicati~n8 m.d~~~est :for;~.Jn~ting:· , promote DlutUafunity,'mldSolldarityandto era~idat~
.'. . . d '. '.' b l'9'6' ., dd . d allformsofcoloIlialismftomAfrica. SiriIihir' acts of
588.m.a Ietterdate 2 Decem er. 9a. resse aggh~ssioIlhadbe~nco~tted by Portugal '~gafust

toithePresidenfof .. the Security 'Council .(S/9525), the pem,.qcraticRepublicof. t,he'Congo,the,p,eople's
the representative of'~uinea cliatg~d thafanother act RepublicoftheCongo,Senegal~,UiIited .Reptl~liC.o~
ofag~ession'had been 'committ~d a few days 'previously T~JIZfu.-v.aand. Zl\ll1bia, .Those ,countries" thelettei',~~aid, '.'
againsf-its' iIati,onal" spveJ:eigntYby regular forces 'of:the, had.dori~ nothing but comply.with the ,Charle.~c)ftlt~.·
P9~tu.guese· .'~~Y'" ~hi~h ·'llad;...i~p'eated.1Y '..sh~lle~ ~o .. OrganiZation ofLWicm{Unlty" anti 'implem~'Ot:i~~i~o-':
GU1De~~o.ntIer.~:yillag~s.:Theletternotedth~t stl(~h lutionscondenuling:portugal'sr~fU!ial t~ie<;ogti~~'tll~ ,
acts ofaggtessiqn h~d;'been.st~(;;ng1~'c;onde~edbyt1ie right for se.U~de.te~in.a~."'on...:()~'th. eo.·•. pe.()pl..~·un... ael'"J.t~··
Org~ation,ofAfrica~Ull1t!,1p.\\a"re~olU:tiOh €?ndorsed domi atlo Afri' . , .et! t the. 't' ttht· t
byGeneraI:Assembly!~solutiOR: 2:S0T(~) ...., ,E~~~¥~'tb,%~~~~~~~~~or6~~lli~got~

'589.'10 a further, letterdated4:December .'. (S/}V.lVlGz~o~q.~e '~~" GUIJ1.ea(Bl,ssalirai1~ ::l111P~dth~!~W~
9S.~~); 'therepreseri~ative '.. ()f.Guinea:requ~sted!he CouncI1,w~~ t'~,efthenecessary: ~tep$x,~~-(l~~~"ChaPt~J;,
President of the,secur1tyCouncilto: convene. a Illeeting Vo'Ilof' the*Charler,to end ,Portuguese acts.of 'f1~es't'
ofthe.COUllCil toConsid.erits·co:mplaintagaiIl~t SIO'O, ., - . . . . , .....;'

POrlUgat.:·;" ..... ...".\'.. ..'. .1 591.!# a.fllrtl1~r:y~ttet{~r;12,])~cember1969''(~0
i':}:9,9.,'G:uinea~s.ieguestfor';;.. ~~etitlg-oftlle'Go~cil 9.554laddr~ssetit?,t1ie .Pres~dent.Qf~e.· Securl~,<;oll,ll~
w~s'supp()rte(lby' the: represeIitlltiyesof fqtiy,Afrlcan cil,therepresentatIve,ofGU1qealisted.sev~ral~cldent~,
Member States in.,a letter.",to' th~, P.t~sidentof the ()~:lleI13;l,bombing ~llI1411l0rtat>'sh~~lin.got~u.in.:ean,
Sec~~ity .C9tIncil411te(5 :~ecell1pe(~f9;69 ., (S/9?49 )~, Yillages ID.·the.'~a()ual. @.d)30ke'.regI()ns·and/a~;atta.ck
Th~Jetterstate~ltQat,the.represel,lta.tlyes ~ were.acting;ll1 bY!ive],>ortugu~s~lIlilitary.~a,tJ:olbqlltsqfi theuna,~ed .'.
llc~ordancl} ..·.\vitQ,-~he:Cb~rter;pfctlie ,Qrg~n.ization·· .. o.f, Glll,Dea~:!; plotpr. barge .•.. Patnc({.·.LWn,ulJlba,.;aiksmd JQ
~i9,llll¥!lio/!';.YPich:r~g~~~t.s~ellllJeJ;> §tates'J? . h,aye-.1'~en.c~mIDiitedh~tWe.y~·~3:~pr~,;.a~d;,13.}N0....
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~em~t ,1.969"by:po~gqese armed. torces,~stnti{)~&t'~in their sovereign right. He denied Guinea's charges that
'et Gufuea..' <.B.issauF All,.'.a.' cons.eq.u1e.n,ceof. those:mcidents, Portugal was constantly committ,ing aggression against

four ~t!lon$: ~a4 beenkilled' and six wounded, the ~t; on .the contrary, it was Guinea that had authorized
,f~t~ 10£ .twenty~on~ passengers abducted With the boat the organization on its territory of violent movements

, ,w~sti1l~known, ~any: buts 'bad been burned and against Portuguese Guinea, which for several years
Cthere~ lta~J.;been: extens~v.e 103s' of property and ~oods. had beeft the victim. of constant attacks. He cited

" ' ,one suchinoident of aggression in August and tencu. Co.isideratioD ~,t 'the 1522ndto 1526th in Nove1D;be~ 1969 "when silt: frontier villages in Portu-
'. .D1eeJinfS (15-22 D_mber 1969) guese GUl,w~ahad!been attacked by rock,.et,.. mortar~.tt.'
: ,'S92~' ~tits\; lS22n<;lmeetilig on 15 .December, the long-range~futillery coming directly from°insid~ Guine~\o
Security. CoUncil included the item in its' agenda. and Behind those attacks, he,said, weJe military and per-
~yit~ .th~representa\i~es ,o~ ,9uine~an~ Po~wgal, sonnel suppprt from certain toreign Powers outside

1Pt...~~Jr,.reCI~est~ .to,particIpate 111 the~lScuSslOn WIthout Africa. He proposed that the security Council should
the'llghtto vote. . . If(" investigate the charges made by both sides so as to
~\593. ,<The J'e:present~tive of G~~ cit~d Portu¥al's "place responsibility where it belonged. '
\~cts ,o!agm-esslpn, agl\1Dst the so~~erelgnty Of ~can'. 59&. With regard to the GUineap motor barge- and
Sj~test .and lIaid, that: afterJline yeats otp;rovocations, agcrnft detained in: POI'wguese Guinea, the Portugu.es~
GQ,inea,hadc,c~edfQr ameeting'olJhe Security Coun-" r~pr~~~lltative refep'ed to his delegation's statements
t:il~~au~~its,.pati(::ncehad IQ11out~ Th~ representative lo .the: General, ASllembly On 2S October 1968 and
P,tGumea'\'~vea" ,detailed",account of the incidents aOct()~eJ,' 1969 to tile ,effect that ~ortugal was prepared
Iiit~d.".,in'·.hi,S.,lett.;,e.. cl'-:,,~"-(),.fl~,",».:ec.".emb.er.XSY9.,55..,.4.):,r.e..adin.g. "t()cons~g~r th~ release of the plane and jts. crew andoiit"reporls'"ul' niu as 8ubmltted»y IqcalGwnean \)f;. the bo~t and its pasll~ngers on condition that Guinea
"tic~M~'int!udinganeye::witnessaccouht't.bf:the. attack first returned twenty-lour 'Portuguese military per-
o~t3Jjd'lle~~'o(,1hefatrlce~umumlJa;on27 Au&?~t sonnel, unlawfully kidnappedfrom Portuguese Guinea

i 1969~Accordingto tHe account, fivePortuguesemili~ a,nd detai?ed in GU!nea. P~f\~gal,maintained that posi~
\\ ~ ~~:patro.~J>c>a~shad.,o~ne(:l'fiioe on'th~ barge,as,it\yas tion aqd'ft had so informed the Secretary,~GeneraI and'

~ . "appro,,!~&,the ,gtMean PO~' ()fKadigue, 'as "a.result others who had tried to use their-good offices regarClfug
*rit.Jdf\'Wlhcnthesec!'etmy-Generitlof the K8J1farande ad~ ~s matter. (,.,. »), '
~ , 'ffij~striitive 'reiion;had ,been instantly killed~ three 597. At the 1523rd meeting of the Council on

" 0,pe~~"wQ~~"an~}Wenty~rie'pass~t1gets fibducted. 17 December, the President invited the representatives
;He °reo~ed tliatthe~llibident of the Patrice 'Lumilmba 9£ Lesotho, Liberia, 'Madagascar, Mali, the People's
h'wd;"pf<:No"ked '. s\vift·':i.~c1ion,o from theCouricil·of R,epublic, of the Congo, Saudi Arab~' Sierra Leone,

~ . ~iDist(tso~tlie:9AU~ wh~ch.adopted at its' ~irteenth Syria and Tunisia; at their request,(f~"'lfttticipat~'1in the
s~sioro-~resolution;' eondeinningPortugal's illegal act, discu~sioIlwithout the right to vO(;~~,;t)
attdappea1ing to the ~Sectetary.,General of tqe Utlited'598.. The' representative' of Algeria said,tllat' Portu~·
Nations t<\l,prevail upon>Portugal torefurn the Guinean guese colonialism in Africa, not content. with waging
boat and ~~th~o:passengers iDlmediately. A message to a merciless war against the African peoples of Angola,

, thateff~t'·.had, been sent ,directly to .the Secretary- Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau), was trying to ex-
I <GeI,leral by,the'OAU Council of Mlnistersl " '~;"" "pand the area of conf!ict by resorting to bombing in
;;"594.~'The re:presentativeofG~ui~a referred also to nocent villages an1r abducting persons .in countries

'. tJie\tolltjp:ue(1:d~~n;tib,:J.)\bYPQI:tUgueSe'\~lithQriti~$ \'()! 8;! • a(jjoining Portuguese.,heldTerritories under the .false
., ~pjfi~~~cr3(fatl(li,tWOQf..j!s~eW:JI1embers,'belOI,lg-:, ,pretext of destroying the so-called rear bases of the

ingto the pational company.Air Guin6e, said to .have .iesi~tance 'movem~nts. PortiI~al'S:(~bje(}tive,. s\1l'ported
. .' ',.mad~a'£\Jrl;edlandingln'Guinea (BisslluloinMarchby Its NATO allies and regnnes. ID. southern Africa,
. ",;t,'~?lt~~~.:fl'~,,~#n~aiIIed~.atPg~~al,h.a~\!ignore~.JJJe \Vas not only. to ,exploit .the wealth of. its colonial
\:~P.~YW911~()ttl!e,Int.erna~?na!plvil4Vl~tion, ~~gan~a- Territories but 10 'weaken the economies of the inde-
I .•....~.' on"v;~p:tion,toi\Y1:Iic:h:~t ",~;a.slgn~to~.y,)vhlCh ,pengent,African countries that it. so attacked. His

'r-:~, .. ''';. "m'be,J: ~~at~sto.rellder.asSlst;.m~~ ttl atrcraft .~elegatiQllltopedthat th~ international cOI1lmunity
t •.... ','" ... " .:' _·ertn()r~,... ]?6i 1ugaI '.had .•..disregardeaWoul~, .!ecogDlZ,.•... ~ t~a.,..~~.th,;ecoiitin.·u.,atio.n.'. ot, colonial,ism;
)';' .·blY,'j.r~~911l~qIl?'1514.,(:XM)'.'.·and· •. olli~r ~onst!tuted, a. d4'.~~~;tlll'pa~' to.mtemational peace ·and.
.;~ . ~oris·!)~t:t~~l'S~urilY~';()l1tici1.mtl:l·,.~~ " securtty,,and, ilia,t· Its elimmatioll·wouldaccelerate .the
i','~:l;;~d:lt~~~; by, its 'attac'lcs ,. gn Gui!i~a;p~{)cessof. d~~qIonizati~l1..' ',It.~~s ther~(ore .J?ertineni
r'~: ".".,·;iritenlip~':·Qfthe.I;usAA~ .,MattUesto~, ~at-,th~Se~urltYCouncil, OIl'theeve of!th~ ·tenth,,,an- I'

'\': ·.Q1e,~ecptit~\~o'Up~il't{),condemn.PQrtugal Dlversaryof·tbe!?e,t:laration .~ftpe Grantfug of .lndei'
i,' ,,' ;an.~\to,~~mAAa,th~t, it t~fc.tl:niriunel:UatelY· •pencleIl9l;} to. C910Dl~l'poU11tnes.andPeop!ell, sltould,,\ ,>

f": ·,:bQat:AAd.ait<:taft;'as'w~U,us a.U'th~· fJjuine~ .,' 'cond~~q,P~rtug~ll1n~quiv()Ca1ly; .for ,its .int~nsifie4 ,ag~~\'\ "ol •

t"J ,:' ,·Y::'lle\c,l·:.w',:Gll1J1ea ,(:QillsaqJ/jtlt~flt . gr"e
5s9s19

°.11 agam~~ ~depe.ndent ~can countrie,s. " 1\" .' """",,,;;./('1
V,'f ",e~,;y.~~.tQQ.~~:9[i~'.~~es#to",nM.~,th.atJt;~,,,. .The, reJ?resentative of Senegal said that \~e /,"
~,~.!61Jilt~f~.;' '.'.,,~£r~~~r7~YO~:~f~~t..~~.~~P~b.~~\P~, n~hief r~ason fo~ Portugal~s. actso! .~~es~ion agafu,st ~'-=='

'f::'{-:!'j";" ./> .,.>,t~·, '., '. ~\ .. ;, .....•. :.' ' ,';1~~,' IDcie.p;,~nd~,~t:A,frlc~nc<?untrl~sW~s Its negative ,response«\.,; ;'.f>.~~,' .• ,,~l~~r;~~Il~~tiyei,~f;;~~!lq~ali.s,~ld .•...•. ~h.at~,llls ·to~\ai!· appemsfor.self-~e~eflnIDatlonofpeoples .under,~~s
~.:'(1ele :,r..~~~'Ih~te.:tnp.~"v~():i~~~~~9te,~eg~~, ': "·····~o~a~loll·.·.· ':[he',Af:ri~aIl,' "countries .• felt, ,no.. h~stiI,ity'
t~ 't4:;~:,.~~~~J~;~e.~~~; ;:9f'(J~'".P~~~~br~,;' ...tow"ar.d,s:P()~uga1:all,tliey. aske~ was tltat~orttigal

':t~·tI!~::~~e~s~i~~~a~'?P'-\~qp1}11~>G.0"J ··\I§~~1U4;~~hW-.~~t.rordan~e\Vitli .the·r.esolutions ot :th,e
~ :'\~~W~~~g:!:Q~"~~:,s~mc:ph!lrg~s;', '.~ }l,fll1~:N:atiollfan~k!ike.~f0l.'met.coloni~ :Powe.rs~;~~llie,
*~~,;lja~.::~J?P~!lt!¥;~a~~e'I~;~n2q.lt~elf" '. ,?~;~h~llt':ltsallie~j"gtJ,de'.lts·.peoples ·t,ow.atds·'s~1!l;detet~'

)$. ~gl~q,?~';'.o~;;\~~l.;9'~n~~~"~s~~m~ly';:· ....··.:.·JIl~~~~~;.~d.· ...i~d~en4~nge··:~'"!tieIldsJJip,,aIld.·:~it~~l1t
,,' , ...'. }y~~efe'.~~Y,:t~'?o.~IJ4~t~0~s:.·t~l?~ .',.blood,~lj~d.·.~()rt~glil-·:~pqul~::J:eaJiz~tbat,even,witlt :'tlt~'

'(IeJt7~tiy.'.~eIl1bel'~\'~tate.s';1Jt:exerc1Se' of: .'~' .~ssistanC::e' 'fUi,1iisliedbysome '0(' it~ftiends;'if'coiild':I\ot'
< :,";',: .....•.~ "', . "0 ...... ·8Z\»· .. .
,. ""- ,"'0 :;',,<,::':',
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r maintain its hold over the African Territories under and other African.countries must be regarded as dell1)..
·its domination. erate acts of .poll...'}'. His Government was serio\wy

600. The representative of the People's Republic of concerned that the incidents ,of which Guinea had.com-
the Congo, in expressing his Government's concern atplained revealed :a pattern' of indiscriminate bombing
the 'constant and premeditated" acts of aggression by arid shelling of villages, wanton disregard for the v~~e
Portugal against African States,complained of new of human life and flagrant violations of Guinea's ter-
acts of J?rovocation by Portugal against his country. rltorlal integrity byGllortugalj it that situation was not
Quoting from a recent statement by his Government, checked, it could lead to a serious deterioJ;anon of
hesr-id ",that on 7 July 1969 a commando of armed the situation in all African States. His GoverDqlent
Portuguese mercenaries had entered Congolese ter- was convinced that Portugal's cyniqal disregard or'\he
ritoryc'8hd_seized a car occupied by eleven civilians, United Nations Charter and its desperate attempt to
of whom tWocbilwyn and four women had been re- cling to its colonial policies could only generfite in.,
turned and. five l~CJj were still unlawfully detained by creased bitterness and ccndemnatton. His delegation
the Portuguese quthgrities. Those acts, like the ones therefore appealed to the Council' to take measures
brought to the attention of the Council by Guinea, to prevent the.recurrence 'of those incidents; ~ 0 ", '

showed that tht.r.presfnce" ot\ fortuguese colonialism .. 604. At the 1524tb meeting, on 18 Decemb'8r1969p
·~eatenedthe sovereignty alidilndependence of-M-the President ifivited therepresentatives of Jp.dia~Li1:>ya
rican countries inflngrantvioiJtion of the United and..Yemen, a~ their .~uesj,jopllrlicip~(e in the dis-
N~tions Charter. The Security Council) which had cUSS.1on without thedghtJ.e"Vote. - _ ~,
recently taken~ important decision lin connexion' . '
with ~negal's complaint, should likewise 'condemn 605. The repres~nt~ti'!,of Syria said that thesituao:'
Portuguese aggression against Guinea, and demand the tioncaused by Portugal's 'perpetuation Q£ coloniallsm
immediaterettifn of Guinean nations, airplane and and harassment of independent Africanco,untries had
motor barge and the payment of reparations to victims been declared. by the United Nations. to be a'crin:le
of the aggression. _ against humanity,.and Portugal" sliould lq;iowo that the

African countrie~, in response to itscolo~ia1'war.iin.its
60J. The representative of Madagascar said that African Territories, hadaright to fight so as toliqui':' . '?

there could be no .peace iJ? Afr~ca as loog ~ Portu- d~te the .re~ants '. of. ~olonia!isril 'there, IIid~'ed, 'if ~b
gal's operations agamst the.liberation movements spread Po"tU<Y1>.l denied the nght. of lIid.epeIidencetli.".".those
far beyond the»bounds within which they should have ':D" p~. th ' -
been circumscri6ed. But even then, his delegation could emtones, 'It was '. e .whole"community .' o{>niltions
Dnd, no moral justification for the perpetration of sucl1 tha~ must meet itscliallenge. The'-;'Security (Jolillcil
acts o£ violence against the African population living must "take measures to dissuade Portugal and its sup-
in Guinea. (Bissau) and, still less, against the sover- porters. . .
eignty andterritorial integrity of an independent State. 606••The representative of Liberia. said. ttat 'hiS
In the view of his delegation, the Security Council, in d~legation regrette~ thatt1u~' Counci,l'sresoltltions.had
weighing its response to Guinea's complaint, should h~d. no effe:t in stoppjng Por~gal's a~ts of 'a~essi61l
bear in mind that a Member Statewhose sovereignty against African States bordenng 00 Its colomalTet~
arid ten:itorjal integrity was threatened by acts of ritories, a situation to whichnQcountry in.Mrica.cO:tdd
a~,sion and provocation should. be accorded the ~em~in;indifferent. .9ne of ,!he.reaso~s £01,' Portllga1;s

. protection. of theUnited.Nations and that.thepeopl~ ~..tr.ansige..ne...e.,he.S81.4.'.' w.a.s .1.tspo..sses..s.lon. Of.•..w.. e~po..",.·.ns." ..r·.
of the area were entitled to a normal peaceful life intended for NA'rO defel1l;:e, which:Portugal used to' .'..
free from fear of attacks. Madagasca.r had no intentions.up.Pte.s.'~'. ill..e~p.ir.ay.oris o(t!t.,.e A.,fri'.' .c.an peo.p.i.es'i~ .th..9}'
of interfering in Portugal's domestic affairs; but when TemtqI1~s under Itsaclministration.. The'OA~«ci•
·it wascltiar that certain events would not have takendeQlaree;f its deteii:ninationto .achieve thefiberatiotlof
place bad "thepolicy of that State been modified"it was the ..A.fri~an· contin~nt'by. peaceful,nteans{ \yitJ:i .tlle
difficult notJ9 pass judgement on that policy. When parti~lpa~on S?!ig®d,faItlt ,gf·~_~~ ,Partie$c;0llt
the Tetri(ori~mder Portuguese .ailininistration werecemed, llicludmg. Portugal. His di;llegatioil::eXbotted
·srant~~l"tbeiI: .. fre~om, Madagascar WOul~ ~e able to PO~,tUgarto .lte~th~le~~ollS, of.hi~tory'ap.d~imf~j
co-operate with Portugal. -. ,.' depeD;d.en~ tOIt.S peoplesp~ac;efully;t\Jere;\:vf.\s'ilo~g

,~(j2'. The representative of Saudi Arapia stated that degranmg m dOlogso,.as the eX8ll1ple' PE. some ·of.the
tlle{mai.n f.~ctor underlym.·.g Guin.e~'s.. ,comp.l.aint as.am..•... st erstwhile. colonial.Powers bad: 'clearly .$ho\Vn.:He"~ex-
Po(tugal, supported' by .forty .African States, was the pressed :thebope t!tat.theCQU1lc~·woP1dtake'a~ti()n;~t~
inl.ilienable right to-self-determiaation-still" denied' to redressJhewrong :irdlictedonQumea: ',' .....¥" ~"'.: .
riople tinder the yoke of, Portuguese colonialism'. It " 607..... Th~ rep.tellencitiv~·()f :Li~~asai(f th~tPoJ,"t#~

j::was :surprisiIig, he said, that' Portugal,wbichhad!?ene-gal, wllichfor.more tl1~"409:~Y~~:h~(}~ejqjIQi~ectap.4
/' fitedf!0D:I'Medjte~aneanculture, should.be mOJ,'esWb- oPl?ress~d ..•tIl~. pe(.)ple,of··.. A:ngola,Ml?z~~iq9~' ..;~4

./ bol'Il m Its colomal stand that other J;!uropean coun- .Gwnea (:alSSl:lu),~~.w,~::t?P~~~Y::fl.ie p-J'~c'l?l~~,qf
/,/f~'" () :n-ies,whicbnadwisely relinq~ished.their. colonies.thei~harte,r,b.a4sys~em3:tic~.¥refusea,t? .~~l~e;l?Y\~~·

.' 1// He appealed ,to Portugal to fo~ow, without delaY~the declSlons;oftheUIl.1~~,~@.9I1ScprQCla1JlllDg;th~,~nq
() right c~utse of ~ction ..so !lS to avoid intermmab,le con- ()~colqni~~QJ,. andb.aij:lnt~ns~p~jt$,~tt~9lCs:;oI1.mijnY

llicfwiththeAftican States, which, he. said,coUld not ,peace-l.PVlDg,~~d~~D,4.eD.t.~~a.n:,s,t~!~;;·9D;9!e.,R~~:
tenounceasslstanteto the Africimliberation: movement. ,text ots~~d~~en~'aq~'~l~h~;-,~f.J?~~U1t,::~ .'~' "'~~~~~
'WerePortuga1tcHlcceleratethe~PtoCe.sstowards.self- CouncU;,should take l,co~ance of the's erttb~
li~t.~rm~~~~~ thfr?~gh educa.tion;alloWf!l.g,.:':t1I~~~"'ho,; the representative of. iPgrtYga:.Ltl\at i~~~lu;U ~of,~/~e
,were'f\glitilig';agamst'Pottu~aI. 'toparticlpate.1D .tha,t· Gener~l Asse~bly were. oilly. recommendati '.' .fo.'.Qe

'''.·..roc.·.,.".,.ii.. !..='>...~.~.".•. ·.e.re,. w"o.u.!d.. ' be..·.P~.·..a..·.~e.. ,·.•.811..~ pr~pe.n)..y... ~th.'. "'l'lI.",CC........•.·.e
p
.. J..ed......•... ,o.:.·,.F.". re.J.~ec,.?.t'i.'~.. d.'.. ,b.&.~..Me.'in....•..·..~.•.. e.·•.t..'. ,.S,t.~!~.'.s.·: :at., ~.',\." ..~.,.'H·..·~.·.' ··)tt·.'.·.~.ea:.". ".

:m~portugaland Afric~~ . ." . .'. '.'..,.:,' .0' ,~4~"Go~cU~~,8:s*!1~r~\1'~~:t;r~~POD,$llJJ~,f~t~~Ui~•
.ir,.~6,OiJi;:Thc·repJ:c;:sentative'ot ". I4e$gthQ"'.sll.d~at .t1lema,mtel;l~~e ..()~m~~~~!!pD,~,;(pe~ce;l@d.&~.,untYlJf!,* .
, ~.~~Qt'lVi,QI~n.ge c~nunltt~d.J>y:}JQ~t1lgm,:ilga,in~tg"i.Pea ., ·~i,s~~2!q, ,~~~~~il"~~r~~~~~~~~~olij~~~~~i~~:Jl}~;~~· ,

"'~. " 0.' .0 \8~ . .•.·)t.i '. "'. '.'
f/ . '., 0'"
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butsbould make it impossible for it to continue its
aggression in Africa. If Portugal would not listen to
rea.son or pay respect to thept.mciples of the Charter,
it mus.t be isolated mote than ever befol'e; piecemeal
solutions, he concluded, would, lead the .Council
nowhere,

612. .In exercise of his right of reply, the representa
tive 6f, Guinea said that the representative of Por..
tugal had implicitly recognized bis country's respon
sibility for its acts of aggression but bad. presented
to the Council tJs, usual defence of merely deI,lying
them. However, the fact was that Portugal was un
Willing to admit the successes of the national army
cCJfliberation of Guinea (Bissau), which was now in
effective control of a part of that Territory. Frustrated
by such reversals, Portugal had turned to indiscrimi
nate bombing. of the liberated part of the Territory
and of neighbouring countries. Concerning the Portu
guese military personnel claimed to be held in Guinea,
he said that if there were soldiers being held by the
national liberation movements, it was up to Portugal
t~ enter into a dialogue with those movements to nego
tiate their release.

613. At the 1525th meeting, on 19c;,.pecember 1969,
the President invited the representatives of Mauritius
.and Bulgaria, at their request, to participate in the
discussion without the right to vote.

614. The representative of Nepal said that the
violations .of the ,\ territorial integrity of Guinea by
Portugal fell into the. general pattern of' that country's
policy' of active hostility against the African countries
adjoining its colonial Territories of Angola, Mozam
bique and Guinea (Bissau). But the Security Council,
'as a progressive institution in the United Nations
system, whose primary responsibility was to maint8in
.world peace and.security, could not lose sight of the
fact that if Portugal persisted. in its. current policy,
similar complaints were bound to come before the
Council in' the.futiiie.. In the light of .tho~e considera
tions, he submitted the following draft resolution (SI
9574) on behalf of the delegations of Algeria, Nepal,
Pakistan, Senegal and Zambia:

"The SecuritY Council,
"Having noted the contents of .the letter of the

v.representatlve of 'Gumea in documents S/9525,S/
9528' and.S/9554, . '. . ...'.

"Observing that incidents ofthisnatpre jeopardize
intemational.pea~e and security,' .

"Mindful that no State should act ,inanyinanner
.,;.' inconsistent with .the. prillciples and, purposes .. of the

Charter of the QnitedNations,. "...
..·"Gta"ely·concemedwithariy and. all such &~:iacks

. .by Portugal .directed against independent. African
States~ .. ' ' ..

'::.....·",c:;fievedatthe. e#ensive d~'agecausedbYtlie
: 'PQnDguese .sheUingof Guinean .villagesJ~om posi-:-

.tiollsinthe Territo.ryofGuinea (Bissau), ,.'
'. "1. Deeply depIQres the l6S~ ,of life and heaVy
. d,antage. to.sevel'al, Guinean. villages.mtlicfed·.by,.the
. Portuguese ,military authorities operating from 'b.ases

in Guinea (Bissau); x . . .. .......' "" .
,~;'; "2. ':,:Cii1I~ upon·.PQrtugaltodesisf forthwith fr.Qm
::: violating "'the· sQvereignty. and territorial, in.t~gritypf
. the Republic ofGuinea; , .. .... ..... .

;'~3~.·Gallsupon .the}>ortugtlese .. autIJorities'in
Guinea (Bissati)· to, release immediately ·the GUinean
'~," ..' ". ',-'_ l.1t'" , ' '_ "",:,,:,;

"
. "''''.',,,. ,<-,

.,-r~~~''''''',l..':-'''~~''''''--~'''~~·' ¥\~~"'-'-,~"';'- .,.......-,,',;"'......""""~~"":...,~,~~~..~"':~-~,'~

of the General, Assembly, particularly resolution 1514
(XV), to put an end to the unjustified acts of aggression

C' by Portugal and decide. once and for" all the' fate of
the African populations \lllderPQrtugueseadministra
tion.

60a.. l- The representativepf Mali.·S.a.id thatalth~ug1i
GiJ.ine~ was capable of, dealing with .encroachmenta on
its sovereignty and territorial integrity, it had preferred
to adhere to international procedures and bring its com
plaints to the Council. Portugal, on the other hand,
had exercised its so-called right of self-defence; but, .
jf self-defence were to be accepted as a justification for
violence, then the African States bordering on .the
PortugUese Tert.JO~should invoke it against Portu-

, gal;.which w~[ repeatedly' violating the national sover
eignty of ~ose countries. Portugal, lie continued,

c 'refused to 11}cognize the success of the liberation move
m.e.·nt~whi.i~h controlled various p.orts of Guinea (Bis.,.
sau), and {~ccused other States of endangering the se-
C.urit.y of ~~.poP.ulatiOn of its colo.. nial Tern.itorles, when,
in fact, th people of Guinea (Bissau) were living in a
state of p ~anent insecurity as a result of Portuguese
colonial po '~ies. tU

609. Tb representative of p,,~rtugal, on the basis
o.f.' .futther.·. 0.rm.ation... receivei~ bY. hiS., .delegatio.n,
denied" Guin\~~~ allegations. of~ shelling by Portu-

'" gUese forces -on 10 September and 13 N~vember 1969
and added that his Government had no evidence of any
air rinds or ~hellingaJleged to have. occurred some six.
months earlie~. Hecountercharged that th~ Portugue~e
Guinean villages of Gadamael Canquelifa and Cambaia
had suffered four attacks on 12 and 17·December 1969
by shelling and by .armed bands from. the RepubJic of.
Guinea, as a result of which thr~epersons had-been
killed, two of them women, and' several others;!'ounded,
including a three-year-old .child. He em:ph~lZed that
whatever action Portuguese forces might.have t~en h~d
occurred' on .Portuguese territory .and exclusively m
i'elf-defence,theright to Which wa,s clearly ,enshrined
in Article 51 of the United 'Nations Charter.

610.. In'conclusioIl, noting that the representative
of India was the next scheduled speaker,the' Portuguese
representative stated that hisdelegation, would, with
draw . from. the' Council during. the Indian .address.
l'ortugal~he declared, did not re~ogmze the.moral'right
of:Jndia to participate in' the qebate, iIlasm~chas ~at
State..had .conuriitted"'premeditated...aggJ;esslon, agamst
Gml~,attoverseas proVince ofPortugal, in)9q1 and;h~~

.beencondenmedby th~ c<>unCil. . . ',; . " . ':', .
"61L. l'b.e'rept:esen.taiive of In.dias,ffid: that ~~·.coun
trywa~'.n.p~,~sham~d;todeclareth~t if.colonIes,coulq
not be !i6erated by .pea<:efulefforts,~ then ther~ was-no
alternative butto drIve,out the colomaIPowerbyfOJ~ce.

'Jhd,ia: fiacr ex;ercisoo. .t!I~t pl.·()tal...;ri~!!t::~~'iespe,' ct; of
~o~tUgt.les~goa.Turmn~·to·the· ",qu~stlon<~~fore the
c9UnSili·.tli~'teprese~ta~ve.of.,rn~la~, sal~1 !hatth~
:p~~~ss:,of ..• ~ilatetll1n.eg,?~atic>,n~ .'Yas,· not,appli~abl~.to

'the:. COnlRI1:1J.P.t Pl1d~r' dISCU~sI911~ }).~ca~~e '.theUJ¥t~d
N~tloliswas'·commIttedtothe'ehnunatiOI.l()fcololUal
t6~es,,' an~:~~rt1Ig~refu,~ed,to,abi~e'bY't~~prin~iple
ofantk=coloIQalIsm'ortocaq:youtanyofthe resolutions
ad,optedbytbe' Jlnited :N'~ti()ns~"Ifthe'Umt~d Nation~

.coutd·liot.take'action' to'"etlforce'iisresolutions,the "
.4ft1c:an.c:~uiltri~ :~4.peoI>,les.'.~ad~a~li!pl'~·'obligation.tQ.
t~~;-)"hatever~~~eps:',theyd.e,etne4, n~c~~~m': ~()' pl1t' all
erid"lothe·tYraD.nyof·Portuguese:.'~olomaIism.'Tbe

~~~Urity,'C()l,Ji1cQ,·.r~1Jj<:~th~dC?dlisi~eied:·silIillar' "c:oiIi~ .
pla:mtSmYthep~$t,arld;nmtJy~()nd~ml\ed'Portu~alf,,?r .
·th~D1~ ;$40\11« .:Ilqt11lerely c()IJ.demnthat 'country '~gam
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civilltmplane which'was captured on 26 March 1968 Stntesund Portuguese colonialism in Africa. With re- )J
together with the pilots thereon; spect to Portugal's contention that the tJnited'Nntions ,/

"4. Frlrtller calls upon the Portuguese authorltles was not competent to question ),lortuguese sovereignty
in Guinea (Bissnu) to release immediately the Gui.. in Africa, the representative of Pakistan asked ,whetller
nean motor barge, Patrice J.;uniumba, which was Portugal was not bound to comply with the obligations
captured on 27 August 1969, together with the pas- set forth in Chapter XI of the Charter relating to Non..
sengers thereon; Self-Governing Territories. The General Assembly, nt

"5. Solemnly warns Portugal that if such acts its t~.;venty.-fourth session, had condemned Portugal's
continued refusal to transmit information under Ar:-

were to be repeated in future, the Council would have tlcle 73 of the Charter with regard to the Territories
to seriously consider further steps to give effect to under its domination, Portugal could not mvoke the
this decision.It ....

Charter against the intemationalcommunity and, at
615•. The representative of Nepal appealed to the the same time, flout the provisions under Chap-

Council for the widest possible support for the five" ter XI. Furthermore, in his oelegation's view,it was
Power draft resolution, saying that it -had been formu- the duty of the Council Members to consider Portu..
Iated with a great deal of restraint and sought, in a gal's violations of United Nations law in assessing its
llmited way, to redress the wrongs suffered by Guinea conteQtion to the :right of self-defence and reprisaI.~
and to discourage Portugal from. similarly pJ:ovoking for the right of self-defe))~e.did not belong' under gen- "
other African countries. erally accepted rulesof~; international l(lw when .. the

616. The representative of Hungary said that the party claiming it was "acting in contravention""of th~'
violent actions perpetrated in less than six months by law. In conclusion, he said that the succession' of pro-
Portugal against Zambia; Senegal and Guinea were not vocations and aggressive acts by Portugal created a
isolated incidents but an inherent part of Portugal's situation-fraught with dangerto peace in Africa; there-
colonial policy, which the Security Council, contrary fore, he urged the Council to concentrate on the pre-
to Portugal's contention, was entitled to discuss inas- ventive aspects of its decision and take steps to reassure
much as the United Nations had reminded Portugal Guinea and other African States that it could not
~anY times that it must abandon th!\t policy and take remain indifferent c to Podugal's ~W'essionagainst.
immediate measures to grant independence .to the them., . "'
Territories under its domination. However, Portugal's 619. The representative of Bulgaria °state,d that In
response to United Nations resolutions had been noth- trying to minimize the significance of the acts of .ag~
ing but the shelling of villages and the killing and gressionagainst Guinea by saying'.. they were mere \'
wounding of civilian populations. His delegation shared border incldents, the representative of Portugal ha(f,
the view of the African delegations that Portugal was in effect, admitted their .occurrence and,.his Govern-
an intruder in Africa and,.·as such,bad no right to meat's responsibility for, them. Furthermore, PortJIglll ·0

characterize its, acts of aggression 'agaipst the. African had alleged that it had been the victim of attacks from.
people as self-defence. In the opinion of his delegation, Guinea; but it was Guip,ea. that had lodged thecom..
there could be no justification ofor Portugal's con- plaint be£<Y.t.0. th.e cou.nC.il" be~.a.use... p.oJ:tu..ga.1. di~'~~"'~.. dar..,etinuous acts of aggression"against indePendent African initiate an action that would shed light .on it10~ acts
States, and heurged the Council to consider those acts of aggression. It was relevant, he ,said; ·t 'ask how
intenns of Article 25 of the United Nations Charter. Portugal could afford to maintain an army f 1S 000

617rThe representative of Yemen mew attention to men, at' ,8 cost of.43 per '!=ent Of' Its national budg '" . tQ;
the rePort.of the Special Committee, on the Situation ~age a colonial ~ar agairist i;he oppressed people of
with regard to the Implementation of the. Declaration Angola, .MozambIqUeoand Guinea, Clearly that ' could
of the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries be possible only because of the military and economic
and Peop'es of 28 November 1969 (A/7752/Add,2), assistance given to Portugal by' its, NATO allies and ~
in which it was stated. that .the new Governmentof the racist regimes of South AfricaandSou~eri1 RhQ-
Portugal was giving greater attention .than ever before desia;: whose'purpose was to create-a military and, eco-
to.the economic development problems of Portugal. and nomic bastion to:geJ:Petuatetheir,colonialdomiliationm
its.oven;eas Territories. ,That development, he pointed Africa. In .. the light of that .situation, it was the' duty
out, ,meant.greater ,and more merciless exploitation of of the Security Council to take vigorous action ilg'amst
th~ peoples. of·.those 'I'enitories. to. 'make. up fOIthe the constant threatS to p~ace andsecurit}r in'Africa." ... '
heavy .militarYexpenditUtes .• inc,urred, in waging a 620.. Thereprese,ntiltlve of the Ulrlonof Soviet SO:- /\7

c~lonial ",ar in Africa. The. liberation movements, ciali-.st ...R.... e.. pu.b.li.C...S".' sa.id. th'..~.t.. ·in... S·P..it.. e o.f. r.ep.e.ated."... '. d.e.• m.·.,'.ands.,. ". •.however, were sure of-their yictory, and he commended by the Secunty Council and the . QeneJ:al Assembly
Gumea .and .the .other African countries .' for. showing that"Portugal should. halt •armed ,subversion,against ID,*,
theirisolidarity' with .such liberation movements, as his dependent African: countries and end violations't>£their
own·coUntry.did, in .accordance .withtheptinciples of territo~al intemt}','.aild,,$ovet~ignty~th«, :rellreselltanye
the Charter and .the resolutions of the Security.Council of Gurnea. nad"'clted facts .. co~cemmgfurtheractsof
and the General'Assembly. Heexptessedthe hope'thataggiessi~nby~()r.tuguesecolorliaW;ts;.whichtheirepre~
the Security C()uncilwould take steps to end Portugal!s sentativeofPortUga}. 'hadIlot denied. Thus' Fortugal
ag~essionand. ,if necessary, would apply sanctions 'was proceedmg fQtthetin'its.policyofigIioririg ,the
provided fbrili1li~ ''(JnitedNations (~ha~er. . .. :" l~gitima~edemandsofthellnited Nationsan(i thedeterf
,.,61~tTherep,es~ntative'of,.PalQ~t,an. observed. that" minedeffort,spf,'tJi~Africanpebp,les to'~fr~e. tne.Qlselve§i
the,successive <compla,mts. brought .. tQ ~e COUiIcil byftom colQmalslaveryand. to. defend Jheir iridependen.ce
Zambia,'Senegal andGuinea,,,anclth~S()Ud snppgij an4 soveJ:eigrtty againsttheforcesofcolonialiSni,;~4i'
they.,bad been •given 'by the ' .A,frican Member ~tatesiniperialism~Portugal slioulaltilqw'thatit 'hadn()'fUtur~
made it clearthal- the' question before 'the Council was ,i.nAfP,caandnoam,otmtYf:polltigafdevi,ces,cQuld:sll'Ve
a'wider ~one' thlUi that of specific 'complaints and in· itft()in:th(fjQ;st~ath~~~the.r:Aftican.::pepple$ it,op-;
volved confrontation between the, fudepen~erit "AfriCall. ..,r~sed.. " '.. .•.. .•... c< '<>:7<'
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621. The representative of the USSR .stated v that
Portugal's defiance of the United Nations and its P(OVQ-l
c:ations against African States was possiblebeca~sc.
of the military, financial and politii::al support it recefved I(
nODi it& more pQwerfulallies in NATO and from it~ ;
allian<;e with tbe:rl\cist-Fascist regimes of South Africa

C and Southern Rhodesia. He stated that Portugal's at
t~mpt to justify its aggression against the African coun
~'ies On the 'P~etext of self-defence was completely
~l)undless; nor could it claim the right to. take retalia
tory measures, wbich was contrary to modem intema
tion~l l~w and the United Nations Chatter. The Se
cu.rity Council had repeatedly and officially emphasized
in its resolutions the inadmissibility of that right; it
had, for exampleJ condemned Israel for the practice of
so-call,E"'rililitatY ~prisalsagainst the Arab countries.
In the. case of Portugal, the African countries had both
a duty and a rightJrecognized by the United Nations, to
render all moral and material assistance to the. peoples
in.the Territories under Portuguese administration, The
SQviet Union, he said, supported Guinea's demands
and trusted that the Council would take severe measures
tQ halt Portuguese acts . of aggression against inde..
pendent African countries.'

622. 'rhe representative of Mauritius stated that his
delegation was deeply concerned at the persistent
harassment of African countries by Portugal and said
that there could never be peace and security in Africa
Until the last vestiges of colonial rule had been removed
ahdQpptessive racist policies. eradicated. He appealed
t9 Portugal's powerful friends to use their' influence
to 'put an end to the suppression .of· the peoples of
Angola, Mozambique and Guinea I(BiSsau); Recalling
Iridia's liberation of Goa, heagre~~ iliat. when an in·•.
jUstice. was perpetuated it was thetrightand duty.,·o!
peopleS to use force,ifnecessatYJ to r~medy tho-\.
~ng. .

623. Thei.·~presentative of Sie~a.Leone said that
Po~ugal'!! ,atb\cks. ~against. the AfricancouQtries ad";'
joinIng its colonial Territories appeared to be a delib..
erate. policy transgressing all acceptable international
norms of conduptand wasclear1yco~tI'aryto.Artlcle2
pt the United Nations· Chatter. ,Th~:represeritative ,of
;Poitugal·bad claimed .that. his. country's .presence: '1n,
Africa, was unquestionable; butsuc.han,;, assertioQ r~""
flected an outmoded colonialist viewandJhe bankruptcy
of Portugal's c()loni~1('POI1CY~~e .• 'n.'g~d .Portu~al to'

,. follqw,the '. example .of. formercolomal, Powers, WlIo,

.
:by:,..r~y~rSing.s.. lnu.]ar .\1.bOloIlI..al. p.'otic.i.es, ,ha.d. b.;enefitf:d..
from a •relationship of~ mutual .•. resPect and fnendship
with the peopl~they once ruled. '. ,

1\1 . ',' .:." ".,-" ',:' , .,-,' -,,' ~, . - , v :".

:;i' :624., '.'rhe·representative pf;theUnih:i1'lGngdolllSaid
·tbat;,his delegationihadvotedin 'favotm.of' Council
iesolutiorr.273 .(1969>.·dealing·with.CQmpbtint!!.brougbt
bYSeb.egal'becaus~<therepoUspresented:tQ Jhe Coon...

.~.il..'''.~a.d..no.. .t,.'. be.en:.··.d... enie.d;. Jh.~Y.. ·b.a.d•..•..b.~..e.Il...:d.etilil.~d. and.,
cat~~orical.and .bad:satisfied the United..Kiligdom.that
the<t\>mplaintswere j1istified.'In.the.caseellDder cbnsid~r...

. 'ation; h/.)we.ver;·owiilgtothe time and distanc~ihv()lved"
ithad not. been possible (o:establish allth~"facts' con-

,·cenililg.' the':complaints,.aAjl"~():unteJ;!;harges;..,·conse
.quently,)lis dele,gation.~woU1d·al>sttilil·.. QD:tP,e· draf~
Je.solu.tion.' .lie. sugg~stedthatthe ·CouncU,·ifs1i<;bcQm.:.

·plaints3were'.made .in.••.the.. ·futute,'.':nUgb,.t;,c()Qsid~r "tbe
.posSibiUty'Qfl~.iInPartialfon-tbe-SPQ.t·iQve$tigatiOnj
.·····sucb.:a!lthat:otIer~dbY.,the·representativeofroJj:uglll,in
':the.event':ofipcomplet~ ,e.:\'idenc,t}.'or.of Jacts.,tb~tw:e~l,'
disputed. .' .' I) . . A:~;':;<
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a firm and long-standingopp'?sition to colonialiSm.
But, he explained,the Council was dealing With a
specific complaint rather than with colonialism as such.
Hence, his delegation would abstain from the vote. He
added that his Government hoped that Portugal would
march with the spirit of the times and provide the
inbabit~nts of Angola, Mozambique and Guinea
(Bissau) with the opportunity to express their wishes
freely.

634. The Council then proceeded to vote on the
five-Power draft resolution (S/9574). .

Decision: At the 1526th meet,ing~ pn)22lJ,~c~rn~e,r
1969, the draft resolution was adopted by' 9 ~Q~e$ t{1:
none, with 6 abstentions (China, Colothbia, Fr(lnc~~
Spain, the United Kingdom and the United States), as
resolution 275 (1969)."

635. In a statement after the vote, the represerit~~
tive of Portugal recorded his delegation's l'eservatiori~t \~
with regard to the resolution, which, he ~aid, was .: "
patently one-sided and unw5flIlted by the facts ll-'fail-
able to the Council. He q!.ID!ed from a statement :hi:ad~
by the Portuguese Prime Minister on, 17 December
1969 to the effect that the United Nations paid no
heed to Portugal'S legitimate right to self-defence, to
its requests, for on-the-spot investigation before deci
sions were taken and to its complaints, supported' by
facts and documents; whereas any complaint brought
against Portugal by an Mrican country was certain to
elicit censure and condemnation of Portugal. ,IUs dele~
gation wondered whether, in the circumstances, it was
worthwhile for Portugal to continue participating in
such. meetings, in which decisions, were taken before
the debate had taken place. '

636. ,Thenrepresentative of Guinea stated that the
r~solution Wll~ completely ~atisfact(jry t,9his dele~a,:
tion. Beyond\\lts condemnll~pns Was tbe,reaffinnatioll
of General ~sembly resolU:~ion 1514 (XV) - On' the
granL!ig ,oiiIi'de!tendenc~., to ,~oloniat ,CO~~e.SL and
peoples. .He ,appeal~~;~gam to Portug81, to listen to
reason, to enter, 'into a dialogue withtheheed0ll1:~
fighters and ~p heed the-voice 'of .the •African ,peopl~s~
whose only wish was for their independel\ce apd fre't
dom. ' '," " ,

637., On 23, December 1969, document S/RE$!r
275 (1969)/Corr.1 wasclrculated, correctmgthedate
in' paragraph 3 of the resolution to 26,M8I:cb.,' 196~,

" .,. : ,:,,~

639., The :ilgte contained thetelCtQf.aQ:MnO\lncej'
ment. issued' by the Secretary"G.enentI,:afterCQnsul,ta~
tion, with, th,eparties,iIi. which th.esecret~-QeJ1er~
outlined the events leading to his decision to en:e~is~
his good offices and quoted. the termsQf, ~ferenc~ rf"
'agreedupon by the Govemment!!of,Iran andth~,Ullited
Kingdomc,asfQllows: "lIavi,pg .tegtu:d 'to th~ ,pro1?~ein
created~by the 'differing viewS"of.the' parties '~qllcern,ed.
about the status' ofllahrainand 'the, need to <:flnd.:,;a
sol~lti(m 'to this"problem in order ,to" cfeate an', atD:J;o$~
ph~(e 'Qftranquillity, ,stabilio/,alld frie.lld1illess:through~
ouf thearea,theSe9retary;'General~of,,;t!ie' , United,'
.Nations is requestedbyth~patties coIicernedtQseIi4'

,,'a.Prersonalrepresentative' ~'ascertaill' the wisM$'of the'
people: ofBahr,ain'~. • The .,'announcel11t;i1t"welil" 'on ~,~o
state. that, ' followfiigc~nsilltatioris: (ri:th''the- ~artie's\

. " \\
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as a moral obligation and a precondition for political
stability and had demonstrated what cQmplete decolo
nizatlon could achieve in creating friendship and fruit
ful co-operation, His delegation appealed to Portugal to
follow the same path. Nevertheless, the draft resolution
caused France certain hesitations because it related to
incidents for the most part already old, the facts of
which seemed neither clearly nor adequately estab
lished, and France wondered whether the measures pro
posed would really restore calm in the region. More
over, his delegation believed that the Council should be
in a position to facilitate bilateral negotiations under
Article 2 of the Charter, inasmuch as both parties had
expressed the wish to obtain the release of persons and
property held on the other's territory. For those rea
sons, his delegation would abstain from voting on the
draft resolution.

631. The representative of Colombia said thatal
though his delegation was concerned over the con
tinuation of Portuguese colonialism in Africa, the
Council, in his view, should take into account the
statement of the representative of Portugal indicating
his Government's desire that the complaints before the
Council be investigated, a procedure that was con
sonant with the provisions of the Charter. In the
absence of such an investigation, Colombia would
abstain from voting on the draft resolution.

632. The representative of Paraguay said that his
delegation's primary COnsideration in judging the com
plaint before the Council was the fact that any viola
tion' of the sovereignty and territorial integrity of a
State constituted a dangerous breach of internationally
accepted' norms governing relations between States.
The second most important consideration was the need
to verify the facts of the complaint. It seemed to his
delegation, from the reports presented to the Council,
that a violation of Guinea's territorial integrity by
PQ(bigal had actually occurred. Consequently" his dele
gatiOn. would vote in favour of the draft resolution,
even though it bad reservations concerning the' fourth
preambularparagraph, which referred to Portugal's
general policy rather than the specific complaints

. brought to the Council by Guinea.
633. The representative of China said that the data

pr~sentedtothe Council was insufficient to warrant a
judgement. He wished to make,it, clear that China had

Claapterg

THE QpESTIONOF, llAIIRAIN '
"'A. , {:QmmunicatioDs received by th?,e Security

" 'Council and' requests forac~,eting ,
638. By a note dated 28 March-I970(S/9726),

the secretary-General informed the members of the
Sec~,rity·C6uncilthat,in response ~o req¥ests by the

',Qovernments,of Jran. and the ,Umted Kingdorn and
'followiDg.,exiendedconsultations,with the. two parties,

, lte:hadagreedt(,l exercise'his gpod,q!licesin 8,J1latter
p~rtait;ljngJoBahr~in. Jnagreeing to that, he. bad;,in
mind that such acnon by the Secretary-General, ',at, the
tequest,of Member': State,~, had become. customary
·iIl',iJnitedJ'.Tationspractice~nd'in c,ertain. situations
:pa4,pr?yedt9:bp'a '.,yatua~lemeans p,f •relieving,and
p'reyenHngtensloll\VhlCb~ould.,otherwlse',beprql~I}ged

,"or:aggl1avated byprematuredls<:losur~ and P~~~~'lde~
!,ate. \J " ,,'"

\\
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l·~lt~~t~,.Ge~eta! had designated Mt. Vittario 642. In a note dated 30 April (S/9772) transptit:-
.M(,1J,1speatc,· GU.CClarW, Undet--Secret~-Genera1 and ting to the Security Council th~l report of 'his pets~na1
.:Q~.ctQJ:"'1(@tJ.erato! the. Unitet'l Nations Offlce at representative, the Sectetary-Gene~al recalled that the
O~neVIl, as h~"pefSona1 representative. It also indicated GQv:~ents, oflran and the United Kin~dom had
~at.itlhlJ,d ~en agreed that~ c;osts'. of the missipn undertaken to at;cept the results of his findmgs..after,
W<luld 'bQbome by the parties. The SQcretary-GeneJ:a1 and subject to, their endorsement bythe Security Coun-
h!ld\>een assured that the people of Bahrain would ell, The' Secretary-General indicated .that with the
b.ave relld£ and full access tohls peIson~, rep!esenta:- su.bmissio.n of hi.s pe... rsonal repres.ent.ati.ve.. 's rep.ort, h.is
qve and \vould be enabled to express their WIshes t.Q responsibilities in the exerciseof his good offices w.th
him freely and privately. The' personal representative regard to Bahrain had been fully discharged, . '
was to submit his findings in a. report to the Secretary- ~43. ,In his report, the personal representative, ~ho
Ge!l~!'I1Jf whowoutd, in' turn, as agreed by the parties arpved m Bahrain on 30 March 1970 and, having
concerned, transmit them to~e Security Council for completed his mission, returnedto Geneva on 18 April,
'its consideration and endorse~i:nt. " set forth his terms of reference,gavethe background
.0 640• By a letter dated 3.' April addressed to th.e of the question, described .the manner .in which con-
president of the Security Council (8/9737), the Per- sultations with individuals and organizations in Bahrain
m~ent(Representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist had been held and outlined his findings. The personal
Republics transmitted the text of a note verbale dated representative stated that he Was confident that the
~ April a<idressed to the Secretary-General,'in which the methods, followed had been appropriate and. s1.1fficiell.t

"Permanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Socialist to ascertain the wishes of the people of Bahrain, on
Republics to the Unit~<i Nations drew attention to the the question at issue, He believed that the total num-
fact that the Secretary-GeneraIhad considered it pos- ber of persons whose views had peep. presented to him
sible .to communicate information to the members. ofha~een adequate. Ready and free access had been
tQeoSeQurity Council oh an ex post facto basis, without Als"sured at aU times, and all consultations had taken
consulting the members of the Council beforehand,con- (f pi~ce in private; To 'the best of his knowledge, no one
c.. ermn.·g. the adOPtio.n of m...easurea In c...onnexio.nwith. had been intimidated, influenced or preventedfrom
the -,'problem of Bahi:ain, which related to a type of communicating with the mission; The inquiry had been
situation that could lead to complications in intema- conducted throughout ina peaceful and orderly manner.
tional relations, The Permanent Mission COnsidered it 644. In.' .conclusion, . the .'personal representatiyl'
Jlecessary ,to:·.emphasi2;:e once again that under .the stated that .his consultationahad convipced him .that
UnitedNations~Charte~, decisions on matters connected the overwhelming majority of the. people of Bahrain
with. action by the Unirea Nations relating to the main- wished to gain recognition of their identity ina fully

1 telfanceof iDtemational peace and security should be') independent and. sovereign State; free to decide for
I. taken by the Security Council: -'. ~ itself its relations with other .. States. .

i
641. In his reply of 4 April, transmitted to the' 645. By a' letterdated 4 May (S/9779) ;tddres~ed

. j 'Security Council bya letter, da:t~d 6 April (S/9738), to the President ofthe ~ecurityiGg1J.ncil;;~herepresenta;.
'1 the SecretatY,,-General' &tateCl. .. that althoug1,l. 'he .ftilly tive ofI;ran requested a;:meetingoftheSecl~ty C~>UI?-cil
'. unaerstOOd fheviews of the Permanent Mission of to consider' the Secret~;.General's;report:"""A";'",SUlplar
. ··the USS~, he' hadfQundhinlselfat variance with some request was receiyeci",Ji'omthe representative of"the
1
/:

aspec~ofthos~.viewsoIlthe su~jectof.theexerciseof United. Kingdom oh'~;;;May (S/9783),' .. ' I, ",
good' offices by .the Secretary-General. In that regard, "

I ~e .Secretaty':Qelieral's. pQsition~adbee~ set" forth
in his leUer'dated 7 March 1969:to.",the President of the B. Con8id~ration at the 1536th meeting

j .' ~guity·"Council. (SI9055)~; lIoweverl the Secretaty~ (11 May 1970)

l
ItI. . ,Gell.eral~ feUlliat itnUghtbe' useful tQ call att~ntio:n .' . .",',' ' . .'. . ....

td,'one aspe,ct 'of the. question.. From time.' to time! ' ..' 646. At 'its 'J536tb. meeting,on .11.May, .the. seeur:-
St~tes Members of the United Nations 'approached the ity COuncil included the item on its agenda and, attheir

"Se.cre.tary.-G.,eneral. dire.ctly, .asking..forfhe .ex.erci.se. of .r.eques.t,. in.v.'I.'t.ed... the.. re.p.r.esen.tativ.es... of Iran, .Paki.stan
his good offices. on a. delicate matter. They explained and .Southern Yemen, to participate in .the, aiscussion
that theYdidsq because~they felt that ~.,4ifferen:c~,'" ";Without the right to vote. ' .
~tw~nthem ~ght be capable of an, amicable ~0Iu-647, At "the outset of the meeting, the President
tion, if-dea1~ With at an early ~tage qUl~tIy .and,~plo-:; drew atte:Q.tion to document S/9772,whichcontained
Dlaticallyand ~at, therefore, ~t",;would be 1D;adVIsable the' textof a draft resolution formulated as a result of

:~~ t~ethepartic';l1ar m~tter b~~o~e .the Secunty Coun~; consultation by .the .Cquncilmembers . prior to the
ci1~ or,to.co~sult Its: m€?mberSIDdl~dually.In all such meeting, The draft resolution. reads as follows: .'
~a~s, ;the:'Secre~aty'fGeneral'eXanillied,thepr?posal~ "" cc " .... . ".. ..... ...:...... .'.: .' ,.

,c3reftillY'aftd ·if they were fully consistent. With the T:he S,~cunty CounCil, '.... , . -. . ': > .. '

(1 ;ptirpusesand.piinCipl~s oftbeUniteil Natio~~Chatte! . .'Wothtg· thec~mm'Ullication from. the 'Secretary,:,
,an:d:in:110: way..iIJ.1pingedUponthe .auth0nty of ,theOeneral to theSec111ity'.C<~\1Dcn Of28M~tch,19!0.,
.. SecUrity 'Council or' any,othetorganofthe Umted"7t.1 't' . 'th·· ·t~·t··' . ts' .' d 'b ·th··,:··t ti"
. Nations~>he.felt obligatedtQ.assist Member States m .. ' ,fYo.mg e ,s a ~IDeJ1;ma e Y .' e.rel?res~n, ayes

'/." " man' '."teq'uested'To'do 'otherWise ,would be to of li'an~nd the,Um,tedI(ip~d0tl1 of 6reatBnta!D:,:a:m.i
" ,.~er,.. ··b·'··.'.a·· '. ". ..... 'b'" .S· ..' ..... " j Notthern,IrelandlDthel1;~etteJ',sto. the Secretary-
.a'comme~~a .le ~1l<1rtbyMeD1er .. t~tes,. to G"" '~1"f ,:9.··,M . 'li'19'70, ··..·d:20Ma· h·.·.1970

a:'c,ard.li1al.prmcq>le 'Of the Organl~ation,. •.~n€fr<l;" 0 ...••.. , arc, ·...an..> ~c ":" ;{,e'
'rth{r;~E{c'efu1settleinentof'dispt)te!l; TbegoodresJ?e.ctIv~lr~ ..... ; ...·:0. ." A . :7':"

·.mis~iOlt:jii;aahrain,tlle'Se~r~tary;;G~~eral.,cbn;. ,. ". c~1~;:~lldor8e.v: the>~epp~ p~. the Pe~~onal'~epX~i
",",il el1tjliledji~tJ.IY'.fact.,.fitiding, ,ana a :rep~rt,th~reon s~p.t~ti,ve ofJhe Secret~~gener~lwblch\ha~~~e,t;l
;Wduld\be'pil's~liten'rto.. tbe'·Co'uIic;:jl ,itf~:d'ue' course~>so '.~Jrcul~ted tq .,!lIe SecUQt:rcpopncd, :~nd~:r ,c0'V~r:o,f
,.lhat(Jany~:sub.~tjlIltive.,actjQ~,wPuJa,r!~~er:taken\ a,t.,that :a>no~e 'fIom., ,tbeSe((ret~~~G~p:~ra1~ :pl1;30 :~priJ
~~,_~d~ Qp1Y,:tpy t!ttt:,~ec,~pty:J~oUPR,i!;" 1970; , . ...JY!'/t·
, ' ',0 ",,' '. , ".

.~
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\!'2.We~co!"es th? conclusions and findings',ot 653. The-~p~_sentative of:Nicaragua said that his
the .~port,mpnrticu1ar that 'the overwhelmmg Government wished"'every possible success to the peopl~
majority .of the J.>Cciple of Bahrain wish to gain of Bahrain and would welcome it as a Member of the
recognition of their identity in a fully independent United Nations.
and sovereign State free to decide for itself its 654. The representative, of the Union Qf .Soviet
relations, with other States'." Socialist Republics stated that, regarding the procedure
D~~8ioil: At the 153($fh meeting, on 11 May 1970, fol1o",;p.d in the action undertaken by the Secretary-"

the draft resolution was adopted unanimously, as reso- Genelal, his Government adhered to the position set
lution 278 (J970). 11 fol'th in its note of 2 April to the Secretary-General

648. The representative of Iran stated that with the (S/9737). With regard tathe substance of the question
decision taken by the.Council the long-standing dispute under discussion, he pointed out that the Soviet Union
'between Iran and the1iPnited, Kingdom had come to had always favoured the implementation of the prin-
an end, both sides having agreed-to defer to the wishes ciples of self-determination, freedom and national. lnde-
of the inhabitants .Of .Balm~in,\~G ascertained. by the pendence of countries and nations under colonial
Secretary-General, if~h!.s fihdings were endorsed by the domination, or in colonial or semi-colonial dependence
Security Council. The '''reductipn of. tension and the on imperialism..The,aspirations of the people of Bahrain
peaceful adjustm.ent of an international differencewould were a clear demonstration of the success of the struggle
be welcomed by all who cherished the principles of the of the peoples of the Middle East for national freedom
Charter. The Security Council, he continued, had en- and the strengthening of their independence against the
dorsed the Secretary-General's report, and Iran, was policies and designs of imperialism and, its agencies in
abiding by that outcome and was certain that the basic the area to preserve the domination by imperialism.
human rights of persons of Iranian origin would -be over the peoples by allepoasiblemeans and subject
fully respected and safeguarded. " them directly to neo-colonialism.The Soviet Union

649. The representative of the United Kingdom firmly. supported the just demand of the people, of
referred to the agreement reached on Bahrain as a Bahrain for complete independence and sovereignty.
classic example of how disputes could be settled peace- Hopefully, Bahrain would beglme a fully independent
fully. A deeply rooted dispute, which could have led and sovereign. State forthwith.
to suspicion, mistrust and perhaps disruption, to the 655. The representative of Colombia stated that his
detriment of the people directly concerned, had been delegation had voted" for the resolution because it felt
peacefully settled, thanks to a number of conv1ergent that any solution of the problem should be in accord...
favourable factors. He praised the Secretary-General, ance witJt.Justice and, the right of, the-peoples to. self':'
the Shah of Iran and, the people of Bahrain. He also determihatiQn and shouldreprese1lt, the jxmstructlve
paid tribute to the Secretary-General's personal repre- and co~a1 ,\vill ,of the parties' concerned. . "
sentative for the thoroughness of his inquiries and the 656':,i',The

c
representa~ve of Sierra Leon:e praised t!te

fairness of his conclusions. n 'Secreta,J('y-General for. hIS. efforts and expressed satis-
650. The representative of Syria Said. that the sooner factioq"mth the report, He congratulated the people of

the recommendations of the Secretary-General's pet"; Bahrai~~, for. gaining their independence "and expressed
sonalrepresentative Were put into-effectthe better; the the hope that th~¥ wouldhaveracialharmony~. .'
people of Bahrain were experiencing the national 657. The representative of Poland saidth~t'for
awakening chara,cteristicofallparts of the region and dec~?es .imJ?eri~sm,' had '~ed~t;c~n~olida~~>the'
they'should take their place in that process. He con- POliticalsu~Jugation,e.conom.lc~xplmtatio~and milItary
trastedB\~ain's situation to that of Muscat and Oman, and strategic use of the regIon of .the '. Arabian' Peniri.;
which, he said,had stagnated because of the refusal sula, and, had opposed the aspirations of its peoples to
of. the United Kingdom to abide by United Nations freedODi.andindependence. However"the historic pro-
resolutions and grant the Omani people their freedom cess. of liberation. from colonialism and the achieve- .'
and .independence. ment of' thepeop~es' right. to .self-de~ermination'N!ad
,,651. The representativeof the United States wel- enveloped that region too, under, the influence of the"
comed the Council's action and congratulated the struggle for independence carried out by other peoples "
parties' concerned' for their "initiative and. the Secretary- of~e .' ~Arab world. ''J;'he liquid~tion .' of ,. imperialist
General for his efforts. The Council had served well dommationandcontrol m.that region could be assured
the "obligation not to .be found wanting When .reccurse only through the. realization of the aspirations for free-
Was had to the processes, of peaceful accommodation. domand indepc:ndence of the peoples 'hitherto de-
It had fulfilled the hopes of the people of Bahrain and pendent, ' andthr~ugh co-operation among.' all the
of. the inhabitants' of the' Gulf region. In. a wider sense, peoples of. the -region, Such 'a"result 'Would also con-
it couldonly enhance the image of the United Nations tribute ,~o !nternational;v~aceands7curity. Guided by
as aforce for peace and thus Strengthenthe hopes for that prmclple, the,Polishdeleganon supponedthe
the peaceful resolution' of other' disputes· aWicting the" aspirations .ofthe .peoples. of Bahrain for independence
world. ' ' . '~':'~ '. and sovereIgnty ~ild favoured their prompt fulfilme1lt

, .: ·652.'I'he representative of Spain stated .. th.atthe in the hope that that would. contrlooteto the freedolfi:'"
.'. interventioJ! of the SecretaIjr'-Generalto .solve .disputes pnfgress. 'an~. 'peaceful.c070l'eration of the J)~oples.of
. lletween: States was acceptable in that it involved the' !ha~ regionman atm.osp~ere to!allyfre.e from."'C~loD1al,.
use Of good' offices by an eminently qualified person. Ist m~uenceand beneficlaltomternatlOnal peage and
:His delegation felt that' the Councilshol11d have con- secunty. .,'. .........• ."'-~I' .
fined itself to..takillg noteofth~ Secr~tary-Gene,ral's 658. Therepresentativepof Zambia stated that ,his
conclusions~ Inasmuch '.• as .' aUthe .partiesconcemed del~ga,tion·had' voted foi:theresolution because',.in its

'igreedwithoutresetvationsconcerning the <:onclusionsview,!he report of the Secretary-'Generalfeflectedthe
ot theSecretary-General"his delegationbadna objec- desire of the people of Bahrain fo dete1111iiieJtheirQvVn

,tions ,either but wished' its vot~ to beinterpretedinthe~ destiny", HisdeleglJ.tion.·supported .. the. tight or ··'an
light of the special nature of the case; "', "peoplestodeteIlllifr~pieirown,destinyarid,,'hopedthat
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Chapter 10 (;

LETl'ER DATED 18 AUGUST 1969 ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENf: OF THE SECUR.'Itt
COUNCIL BY THE REPRESENTATIVE OF, THE UNlTED STATES (8/9;197)

v,
,~, , " • ' 1,.

"

Partll

OTHER MATl'ERS CONSIDERED BY THE COUNCIL'

A. Request for a meeting

666. In. a letter dated 18 August 1969.addressed to
the President of the Security Council (S/9397), the
representative of the United States requested an early
meeting of the Council to consider his' delegation's
proposal that the Secretary-General should be requested
by the Security Council to inscribe an item entitled
"Creation of. a .category of associate membership" on
jhe provisional agenda of the General Assembly at its
twenty-fourth session. ,~

sublect; The ilnPQrtance of taking action would become
~vident when one considered that there were a total
of about fifty dependent Territories, each of whichba,d
a population of less than 100,000, In addition, there
were abbut fifteen somewhat lar~er Territories, whiCh
could not necessarily .be considered micro-States but
which bad a combined total population of about 4.5
million people. If those TerJ;'ltones were added to the
existingmem~rship, they would comprise o~e, third of
the votes in a General Assenlbly of about 190 Mem
bers, .while Cbmprismg only 2. per. cent of. the t()tal
population of the membership. At the same time, the

. ' linlited. resources of small Stat(1s would make it almost
'B. Consideration at the 1505th and 1506thme~t·impossiblefor them to bear the heavy.b:orden of: COI11,-

iogs (27 and 29 August 1969) ~, J.nitmeotstha~,UnitedNationsmembersbip..~ntiillcrd ~
o: nlofteY', and qUalified manpower, The solUJion tathe

667. At its 1505th meeting, on 27. August,. the.problem,therefore, laYoin the .creation of a new, status
Council included the United States letter In its agenda. of. association with the United Nations, whichmigh~
, 6.68. At the same meeting, .the representative . of be called "associate membership" andwculd 'en~t1e

the United States stated that it had requested- the the s~~, newly independent States certain of. the
meeting to deal with the situation arising:from a.grow- ,benefits mid priVileges. of the United Nations system
ing number .of small, indep~nd,~nt ~tates ~at, might; appropriate 'to the!!~·!nc!~oendence..However, States
seek to become Members of the" Umted Nations, Theji enjoying' the ,;!l~W.ca~gory-,"Ofp-J:ri~mbershipw~ulditl
solution was to devise alternative methodsfor associat'//noway beJ?'~eclude(L!1!.the,futureftomapplytpgJor
ing these "micro-States" with the.~nitedNatiops' in fu11membt;:phip~,yiliey'so desired,.S~atusofasSociate
a mannerthat would.assure them of.ItsbenefitsW1thou~ nlembershii{migh!l,pecreatedbyth~ GeneralAssembly~
itnposmgupon ~em burdens ~ey could nqt.bear. whicb.,would~~.so,define':tbe.dYJ!ies, privileges and
In essence,the Idea was to give these very small benefits devolvinglupon 'sllch: meinbersbjp. S~ch an
,States a status within the United Nations family that act by,th~ As~.;.mbl)'w~switbinitsge~eral.powers,~s
would respond to theirneeds and rightswithotitunder- setforth m Articles 10 and lloftheChartet,as:well
'~g the authority and effectiveness of tbe/iiUni!ed as itspowerove~ltsownrulesoftirocedure 'as 'set
Nations. ~that respect, the ,United,Stat~~delegation" forth. in Article2L In addition 'to the General Assem':'
had ';welcomed ·theinitiativ.e .of' the- Secretary-Gen~ral ~IY,. whi~1,t.\V~uld bave·tbe\,printe~~p<>ns!b,~ity.~..esfu;~'
wheo,in tile intrOdUCtiOli~to hIs aImualreport foJP1'965, 1Ishwg.sucha:newcate~()ry. ~f~ePll?~rshil',tl,1e~,~~
he haddraWll 'attention to the .phenome,na .. oft\1eCou~c~"l\~ymg; co-responsIbility .;~ .the?9.~e"Sti~D: -. ?f
emergenceofex~eptiollally smallStates.andl1had sug- 0adfuisslOIl or new. Mein¥IS,.should take,lmtiative ni
g~sted~at the time,had come 'Yhen:.Memb.er ~tates placing' th~tID~ttef !before,the >,As~Dlblly~IwasJ()r

,might. WIsh to .examme .more .~losely ~the <;:ntena (or th..at. r.~.aso.. Ji'. fP!it..t.:t,he JJ.m.)td'.S._.~'a~.e..s....~&1.....~.s.\\.p....r.Cl g. thtL
the .admission of new Members m the light of !!!elong- followmgdtaft ~e~9Jution~ 9~14).:', \!!:>',
term implications of that development. Later, qn 1967, C)" " ." -. ·'·$"r."tff:, ~.~ .. ,,,;I.;I.. . ;:::;;.::. 'th full " "The SeCUl'ltY~1JJ ·..""il,J:?the secre!aJ,'y-Gener~, after. pom~g ~n~ a~,,:-,;();,.;~;6~~~: .~/,~ ';," ,,r, ,.

mem~rshlp',m,~~Umted N~tions ,might m1pos~~b]iga- '" '. .;.'Be,!'.'r~,,!~i'~n{1J,Wi

tions. to.o. o.ne.r.ou8i\forr .'tb.e.. '\ 1Dl.~.ro-S.. tate.,s.. and. ptI.i.gi!I'I~. also , ~.. a . .J.~.'1..~ j,;,opelead" to weakening' 'the United'? NatIons Itseli;h 'hl:\d ,\'~~C .~

suggestedthlltcomPectent, Qr~ans.Jllight1Jnd.~J:t~~e"11'i\1 ~'>:;;':~ .;'~:~t;t9"< ,r"

thorougb~lld.~Qnlprehe!1s1Ve.Iltu,dy. af'J~e"cp~p~;for' :.<':, .. ' .' .F\,;:;' , ~, ..
nl~mbershiplnth~l;JDlt~d. ~ati?I1S,W!th:: aVl~t~~to, ....""r!~Pll,.ihet· ·
1..a.

y
in.. g......•. cl.own·,.•. tbe.•..ne.c.,e.ss.aIY...•. '.'.lim.'.....•It.~..ti'o.ns;o.n.. :.fu.,.,..•.u me."m,:~~..eI1.:.,.,.:.:.,..';i'.··..·.. ·.··· ·."o.,f~,i.·Ss.lt..a.. tP,s.,' 'sship:,and, af the :s."m~ 'tImeJ:,clefutillgotherJortD,~':of;,:;'c~~'&f tli'

'~~soc!~uonthat v.i~\.Pe,ttpn,t ,bowr';tl1e'micro-St~tes:;id"';lr'~~,;.,;, '.
. ;and·lbe<Unite4·~a~I(~~~~\";;:F()11(J,W1JJg:;the~,c):et~!-'Y" i .. ,"f,,; . W1fj;
jG~n.eral~$·, initia~:Vt',~the,qw.~e~;St~tes .. l:'ep~es:ent~tIv,e': ~le'
badformallyprop()Se~a,cti~n: .:m·,.thet;qQl!~.ci.1 )()~,;t1l~t.. ..... . '!~~'

,~!1i' .•. :.~c ···t}',:};,'rn,



P1U'P.·ose~.~~e Organizationand deriv~ benefitsfrom to achieve independence were a' part of the colonial
f such essceianon, system and would, in essence, be creations of the

"Requests .the Secretary-General to Cinscrib~ on United Nations itself as a result of the policies pursued
the provisional agenda, of the twenty-fourth session by it under Chapter XII of the Charter. Consequently,
of the G,eneral Assembly an item entitled 'Creation tliose Territories were entitled to special concern and
of a category ofassociateroembership'." consideration from the United Nations. The relation..

". 669. Besides recommending thead()ption of the sm~ between those micro-States and the United Nations
. above draft resolution, the representative of the United ana international organizations should proceed from

States said that his delegation. would also propose that.. f!1e basis. of their particular. needs and mterests, par-
,~o C~, 1. .'in order to facilitate the General Assifubly's considera- ticularly,mmauers concernmg security and develop-

tion of.""'thisqul;~tion,the Security Council should ment, The Secretary-General, he continued, had also
e.sta~lisha committee of experts to examine,the ques- emphasized that, as members of the intemational

." tion and report the results of its study and its recom community, micro-States were entitled to expect full
'~~J;l4a~Qn~;., to 9te CO}ll1cil within" two.months ~so that guarantee for their security and territorial integrity and
the Council could, in turn, make its own recommenda- their, full participation in international assistance for
tionstoo,the twerity-foutth session of the General As-' development. His delegation hri'ood that the study of
. bl . the relationship of the micro-States to the Unitedsemly;. , N .

I) ~ ,.' ......' ., • , . \,' .' .... '. ations would' be based. on those considerations and
,r , f. ': ~7q;' Ihe ' rep~e~~tatj.ye of the Unio~ of Soviet would lead to results beneficial to' them as well as to

f~~Ia1i~~ Repubbcs said tlia~ .a~ a resul~.of ·the pro$~ess the United Nations.' '
,Q~,the;Q~J.;o<:ess,,«>,f decQI~mza~0!l,.a l~rgenumbet of
~tate~liadeJ!lerged, whu~h were once part of the 673. The representative of France said that the
'C6,oni,ale~p~s:o~~\Jnited St~tes was' l'roPos~g)hat le!lal and political aspects inherent in any modification

'.;.~ll•.'..;the ,:gecunf;y (::0UIlcil -should' discuss the", question of in !he .con~tions !or~dmission to Iilem~rship in the
tile relation,~bip between)hose'eIlletgiIlg~ small 'States Umte? Nations raised ImJ?ortant and delicate questions
'an4 .the .United., NatiOns; , Thatn.question '.Was very affecting the very foundations of the Organization. The
''qQDlple~and requii'~dserious aJ;ld thorough study.. The !act relIlainedthat theprin~iple of the sov~teign equal-

,j.

'. ' :&Qyjet ,delegatio~, tlie,re~ore,'wou1d, support the, United Ity of ~tates granted the nght to any territorfal entity
. ,St~tesproposal~at;' 8',committee 'of' experts' ()f,the recognized as the State to become El Member of the

Securjty' co,uncU., ,sh9uld,.~~ J .e~ta~lish~dt~ -, study, .th~ United Nations, if it fulfilled the conditions laid down
':,lq\l~~tiQ~ Qfas,~ocI~tem~tp¥rship m the,UIl!ted',Nati()ns in ArtiQle 4 of the Charter. The Security Council and
t -and to. submIt .apPJ:opnaterec()mmendatj,onsto Jhe the.General AS,sembly also-had a discretionary power
;1 ' ;GQuncil. Without such ca,..eful.stlidy.of'the 'question; to Judge whether a State requesting admission was

" l t woUld~p~emature°m;td' U;n~~atite~ for: th~ Secuf:- able. to fu1f!1 all,,~e o~ligations imposed by the Charter.
"ltyCoum;U toreque~tthesec~etaJ:y-OeIl.er~ltoplace the The 'Security ~ouncU had 'to take into account the

~q\l~st!,o~,bef9re' ,the" Getteral Assembly afits twenty:- fact"that the creation or.a particular status. of mem-
f(jurt'ii session.' .' .. ., ~:: '~;." . • .' ," ,berShip would, of necessity,l~adto a: substantive'modi-
;,~6,7i.':rn~:repre~ntati~earthe United Kingdom"said :fic~tion of ~e <;liaI!er..C<;)Dsequently, the French dele~

'th~t,his !!~legati.ori,welcomed(the initiative,of the United~at!Qn v~~nsI9~JCd It desirable that, prior to taking
.,Siat~s ::in ~ais~g'~;9.uesti9IiofCori~i~er~ble. 'iInp~rt~ce ,anyd~,CISIOD.'cm t~at .respect, the.Security Council should
,ta,fhe.;llmted,NatIons. It was 'a question on'whIch the entIUsttoacommlttee of experts the task of under-
Wif;le,stm~as~~i~f g~net:at \agreem~iifli~d' to,besQugl)t takin~/ thorough study of the question. '"
an.d; one, tllilf .. required: ft:u;ther.,.,Consider~tion by tlie .... ~74. Th.e, Pre~ident, ,~t~rpointingout that the,
iji~~beJ:S:9Hl1e CQ~cit :'AIlliough'his.delegation would pIl!tedStates baClS~bmI!te?.two proposals, one of
,~greeJp:th~prol?osar\!h~t\~e\S~cretary":Ge\~~ralsliQuld Cl 'WhIchconcemed.tb;e inscription, of. the question on the

le be requestedtQplace,thequestion<befo ':General agenda of the General, Assembly; said that objection
~ss~mb1y,:,it:"1?e1i~wed' \that;iCwQu)~' :\J,,"~~~se:tp had been t~ken tq;:lliat proposal and 'that he would
:J)J:eJ~dge th~ I~s~e. ~~; th~,te~s:used ID, ~~.~. ~~f~r~nce f!1erefor~ sugg~st that the, Council consider, for' the
!Pf:tli,~·igen,er\a,l4~s,etp'01y::. iIt\D1]g1l!~~~er~f()I~" " ece~- tim,e bemg, the ~ther proposaJ" .pamely, the establish-
~s~'1\9l~014'~0, ilJ:QISCUS~lpn~,~~!?,ng,.th~" .' ,nc!1 , ment o!.a .. commltte~ of exp~rts.. 'The. representative of
p\~\ • /,to.reac,~ment\o.nth~~escpJ?«Q~,.).;~~e .. \\.th~Umted.States.saId that hIS delegati0!1 wouldconcur
• ,.llie,9 ,)~t:~sl.tto ~'efer tq ffie,J\pe;n:- 11 ~?WIth 'the su~gestion m.~d€? by. the Presldent, and. that

i\~I~~~s..ons~ mI!lht':3:ls~:1>e;h,~W,! I!\\;\pr?cedure was then agreeQ ,to:~y'theCoUri9it .' .
..,States; draft·: resolution..,·l1)e' .. ,,~ 675 . At .th '1'S06th" ~ .. , ...., . ',., . . '.
ted"NatiQn;sJ(fsmalLSt~tes,:and,{'~iC" . . • . ,·e . '\~ee~g, oftlIe COupCI! .on
I '. ,·still.d~)~eIidetit,#lit~tbet..~ II(~? Augu~t,. t~~ representative of Hllngary state!!.~at

ke' .into~ccQunt. tneiispeCiM .\ ri,Is. de!egat,IOn, s~PIJott~~.the ,p~pposal ... o~ theUD1t~d
...... eoptions}dpefiAo'sIiul1rStat~{· tes .to .. estab~l~h.~I]:exp~rtgroup~ft.he SecurIty

YlI '~~n.ited·' ilAS~O. u.I.d.c.·,.6mmitn.'~('1'It5\ ....•........ '. '. ." cil .t.a stutly .. th.e pro.b.tem,'O.f..•..... ml.Cl:o-S.~at.es.. All
".d ···theit 'ty:be:torced'i;ij~0n\":\';:';. }s< of the pro~le.m,ne7d.ed~obe proper:ly~discussedt;

, , .,. il "Ja'tcf'-··· T"""~r'i~~ii,a~alyse~:,F!I~d;elegatian;;bowevet(was,,?nofin
i.YJ

..'.' ril4J;P. ...... i.\.,./.'.... (~av.,PU~J~~.·.¥r.,..e.C.1.}le.~~n~... tn.~ '.'.~.'. ct~tao/..-.,Gen.er.al....'.. 'i11 .t.h~.. llafii.'e.."=,-17.. s 1,lld be,"i:I,;+!~~:.....~~~:unty,Coun~il,. to~place\' the .questIOn before ('H
~r.;II~ 'the int f Jhel,;~,\\tl:it7'~"l~p..~-fQ}1~hses~,lO~qf the,Gem~ral.A.,s~~mbly? as.· '

';:,' ".,. ,. ,I' ... '<',:\, :11 .' u~~c.:ommlt '.member~, of' the Council" to',3 course
;fi'rWl .. ~;'f~ i ,"'l. ,~'iK}''r. :' J.lpri6r td,itsc.onsideratioll By' the proposed

~jjj4,;:s~, .t'i~hlg I:, fo/Dwj~~~'~-?f':'.e~Bett~.: ..He .als<>,' iWished,'to·make;/it
. .".1 . ,tbe~ ~~I,~,\.Stat~s." '~!e,a~Wa~hI~:deleg!lt1()~'be1iev~dJ, th~t;·:tll.e, :creatioi).'of
~~, ,:~ounclt;!~(tt,Qlany "a :-specml .categQi!Y'of fuembe)ti!mp would 'amounf,:t6
ciJil.Sid~i:atioii"~JIp\::manY '3/ 'revi'sionof' the<Charter.ana.}Metiibei-,lStates wouid

~'smaI12Tertitori~:!~bout .'. 'bave~J()' la'k:e:tllatifact:intbt1acco1:111k(,"-':},:',:' ".;,'
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676•. The representative of Nepal stated that the 679. The representative of Se,l1egat"stated that theq.tuestion under consideration, required a careful and United Nations should not impose)newcrite~ia for thethorough study in all its aspects. His delegation was admission of newly independeilt States. Those 'Stat~sin agreement with the United' States proposal to refer should be. illIowed' to avail themselves of the freedomthe matter to a committee of experts of the Security and the right to applY,for m~mbership in the Org~- ,fCouncil. However, he agreed with the representative tion fu. accordance With Article 4 of ~.e.Charter. tus

'Jof France that any change in the conditions for mem- delegation was, therefore, opposed to any Idea of anewbershi~ would lead to a substantive modification of criteria. of membership. The"futroduction of changes inthe Climer. Hi~delegation, could not agree with the coilditions for admission might raise difficult problemsassumJltion that increase In the membership of the and involve an amendment of the Charter, His dele..United I Nations as a result of the emergence of micro- gationbelieved that it would be suitable first to submitStates iwould inevitably lead to weakening the Organiza- the problem to a competent body of the United Nationstion, Nothing contained in the Charter should be con-for a thorough study. Following 'that, t!Ie Securitystruedl\as limiting the right of independent States to Council could meet again and recommend placing theapply i~or membership In the United Nations. That item on the agenda of the General Assembly, whichsovereign right of independent States and the principle would. have' the final 'say on the sbbsta~ce of theof univetsality had to be kept in view while con- question. \sideringiia new category of membership in the Organiza- 680. The representative of Paraguay stated that histion, His delegation was prepared to join in the pro- delegation believed that the different' aspects of theposed study in order to devise abeneficial system of question of micro-States should be studied by an expertassociation between the United Nations and new small group of the Security Council, where-all, ~e.m~ers ~fStates that for various reasons chose not to become the Council would be able to express thelrviews mMembers of the Organization; but that did 'not neces- order to find a common ground. He wished' it known,sarily mean that it was definitely committed to the- however, that his statement in no way implied' aidea of laying down any limitations or conditions for judgement on the substance of the question undermembership other than those [already contained in reference. . 'Article 4 of the Charter. His delegation believed that a . .. 681. The representative of Colombia 'stated thatusefu! P!:Jt step would be ~o define the areas o.f mutual "'his\delega:tion was in favour bfestablishing a.' com-assoclation an;! co-o~ration that, alread~ existed be- m~ee of experts of the SecurityCouncil to. study thetween the United Nati~ns ..and States. which were. not questioJlin all. its aspects. The question had. so manyMe..' m.bers Of.. the, or.gamz.a.tIO.. U ,and,.. at th.e s.ame .time~ (ilegal and. p..'o~tical' im...plicatio.ns.tha.t bis deleg.ation. col!.Id,t? e~tend. tqose-areas and.se~k new ones Without L not commit Itse,~to any stand other than expreS5lmgvlOlatmg. the fundamental principles' and purposes of "its. view that a' ~,omprehensive study of thepro'blemthe Charter. should be made. -. 0 .
~' . v 0'677. The representative of Algeria,s,t£\ted that one 682. The representative of China stated t~at hisof the basic elements of the United Nations Charter was delegation considered that there was merit Iin the..,the principle of sovereign equality of States and that United States proposal that anew category of a~~(jciate:;~seeking membership in the United Nations still re- membership shoUld be created in the United Nations ~mained one of the prerogatives of the national sever- :. to enable very small States to play a role in the inter- 0ejgnty of each State. The United Nation~l in accordance national conimunity ]¥ithollt being. burdened by thewith Article 4, however, had the right to examine the responsibilities of full membership. Itmust be remem-case of.each.State applyingfor membership. The polit~ bered, however,"tQatmosf' small Tenjtories,whichi~al and juridical. elements involvedin the question of might Soon emerge as independent States,wert(,!, partestablishing relationship between the United Nations of the colonial systeDl' Forthem;.fulbmembership ofand very small .States were ·extremely complex and, the. United Nations, . as an' equal and sovereign. S,tate,therefore; .. should be submitted to a committee of was .the processthrQugh. which their.nationalism' wasexperts of the .. Security,f:ouncil which would.. be converted into. nationhood. It therefore seemed: to' his t'entrusted.with. the task of ,'carrying out a' careful and delegation.that;,the',conditionsofinembershiplaiddoWuthorough study ofall.theaspects of this question and in Article 4 of .theCharter, 'if.stricUyapplied, shouldJ:'e..p....o.rtingto the C,ouncilat a. l~ter~ate., _ b..e.·..a.deq.u.a.te.to.d.e...al ..~.·th....·.!h.. e,·.!I.ue.stion. Of.: m... ic.ro.-.States.··.,. . . •.. .;:1.. ,.~ ..... i' That problem had'arIsenpreclSely"becausethe Charter, 678.. TheJ·epr~sentatIv:~>of ~aklst~statedthat hIS - coila~ponsformembership hadnotalwliys'been strictly \~elegation apprecIated.the for~slght and ~e. efforts of 'applied: Itwas,'~eveJ,',th~~ess;ah.inlpoIiantand'delicatethe Secretary~Generali ID. dra~:mg the .atte;,htIon .pf the problem that required 'fu't"tAer>study. Tlie,most practical' 0M.embers of the Umted Natfo¥s.!o.the questIon.ofp~pcedurewouldbet6~eh~st.it.'to a: .committe~,-of D;nl1cro-States~nd~elcom~d.the. initiative .of t~e .. Umted e:l!:pert~, which: ap~.ellred\!o'~be_ .the,~onsen~us'·'of. 0tb~~tates delegationmsubmIttmgltt? the~ec~rItyCoun- Council.. ...."~. ' .: '. ','\''''''oil, His delegation had fotiow~d WI~ .great mterell!:the . 683.:'~ePteside~t, ~peM~:a~'the~pre~ehtati~~statements~o. far made an~, )Jl. ~artlcular,.appt:ecIa~e~ of Spain; statedthatothestudy -tobegarried. outbyt!iet4e,emph~.sls that!heunIte(i Kingdo~ representative committee ofexperts9f'the .Sec~rityCouD(;ilshopldJIfld placed on theImp?rtanc~of meeting the;need~,otrel~te eJ{clusivelyt(jt!te'fu~i'elati0llsbip'",ithth€''.~.!Da.1.

1s-. t.a.,te.. s" £.?J:.:econo.mIc d.evelo.p.m..e.nt ..and~the.. rr as.
p
..rra- u.•.. n.lted ,.N.,ati.·o..ns..·.'.•...t..,h~.tmIght ·..b....•.. e.. '.0.Jfe.. _r.. ea ,.in·.~.ep..•.e.ilde.nt.,:@.~d.'.'.~~ns to~ecuI1~ ..However, .fo~the time bemg, It wo~ld :SovereIgn ·Sta~es· on;Whosemeagre .'resources ac'Uvere.s~rve >lts,pO~ltIon~n, ~e.~ubst:mce of th~q~es~on ·participation.as!ull:meQlb~rs,c()u1~be\anexc~s~ellntR a;;Sec~I1ty. CouncU.commItte~D ~fexperts Was1>urden.,.A com.mItt~e ()£'.experts;'~~wever~Would'p~~able.toconsIder Itfqlly:.Hlsdel~gat10n.wa~,therefore,to,bear 'ID.·,mmd'thatany!d~CISIO~.··.• reaclje~d, ' \y011l<i'teady,tQsupportthe,·proposal to' ~stablish-"suchaconstifi1teonly. a:choice:or:c:mtion .oHerear.:itotbe~(m:i.~ittee,and toreferthe.question to- i~ forconsidera~ soycrei~State~~ .'I'lj~~e'f sJioilldhe •. no, d0tlbftegM(lirigtion. ·the meaniitg; and scope of tliepriIiciple; of"sovereign
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COuncil, stating thnt duringi~ meetings, held between
·12 SepteD).~J: 1.969 and, 10 June 1970, it had discussed
the question considered by the' Security Council at its
lSOSth and lS06th meetings. The CO'mmittee had hClU'd
an elucidation by the representatil2e o( the" United
States ot his delegation's proposal concerning the crea
tion o( a QatefJry of "associate membCIShip'~ _01;'
"associate, slatus'. TheJext of the, United States propo
sal was ant~xed to-the report. The Committee alsoha~
heard,.8 suggestion by the representative of France to
reactiva.\~ .the co~~tte.eon \he .Adm.ission~of New
Mem~t:S, established by the Security Council in accor
dance With rule S9 ofits provisional1Ules of procedure, '
and a statement by the representative of the United

",Kingdom submittiDg~ a w6r~g'paper setting out all a
detailed Rroposal his' delegation's; suggestions' with
regard toa special arrangement which might meet th~
need.s o.fsmanS.,*ates,. the,.. text. O\~",hich was also"
annexed to the ~port of theComm:,tee. Preliminary
exch!\nges of ~ews were also helc;l concerning the:,}egal

, natU&~ th,d"applicability ana thl~plications o~ the
proposals that pad beenput forward" ID the Committee.
'l'he report.noted that no conclusions. had yet,been
reached, or recommendations made by the Committee
concerning·those. proPosals. \,', ,." ."

6&5•. Tbe·'ieport stated that" inasmuch as a number
#! itsDlembe~ had not yet made their statemen~oj on
the substantlve aspects of~ question, the Cqmmittee
~wa:s ~ot in a position to fo~u1ate specific recommenda
tions' an~lo subli!it them to. the ~curity Councll, 1)e
report conclud~.dby stating that,the Committ~e would
continue its work ,in.' accoI'dance~with its terms of refer
~nce ana submit 'a'fUrlli'ei report at a later 'sta~e.
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., tiw:t The Finnish ~emorandtm:lstated that an Foreign Ministers in..NewYork fotthe, opening of the
analysis ,of ptevious ciniti)in\1~~tor suggestions on the General Assembly; , , "_"

'I' su,bject wotild tend to supporttheconclusion.of secre- (c) It wouldbe understood-that the meetiiigs wouldl

,tary-General U Thnnt "that previous efforts 10 imple.. provide an opportunity for a.general exchllnge of views
;lJle~t th~ relevant provisions on "p~dodic meetings of on the ~t~atioD;als!tuation, add th\1S na:t (~se from

t the Secul~ty Council failed not on their merits but on any particular; event or issue, and sfiould~p.ot be ex..
I the basis of the ~l'evailing atmosphere at th~ times when pected to lead to, decisions on substantive lssues; . ,
, they were made.). The.memorandum also recnlledthat (d) The agenda Qf the meetings WQ1.1ld be drawn up

I the question of periQdic' meetings had last been dis- by· tile Secretary-General, in consultation with the mem..
~. cussed at the..twenty-fQurth regu,lar session of the 'bets .Qf theOouncil, It could normally consist ofa
, \General' Assembly' in"connexion with.the item on.the single item-;;-repQrt of the Secretary-General on the in..

~~ngthening~\ Qf international security, }JrQpQsed? by temational situation; and '
the Union of Soviet .SQcialist Republics. The re8Qm.. "(e) The meetings would normiilly be closed, unless

.mendation ,that. the ," Security Council should consider otherwise decided., '
the"pOssibllity, off.convening l?eriodicme~tings in ac- (~jqOO., By a letterdated S June 1970 addressed to

., cordancewith Article 28, paragraph2',..had been part the....President of the' ·Se·c·un'.ty· Council (S/9824), theof(llie.original proposal submitted by me USSR. dele- ,
, gation, ResQlutiQn 2606 (XXIV), which the General representatfve of Finland requested a meeting Qf the
~ssembly .. adopted 'by acclsrnatlon 'on 16 December Council to consider the question 'of initiating periodic,
1i9,69~'!c(;m~a!ned; ;,'in·. i~s :e.reaIilb~al' part, .a refer~nce meetings of the Security G,ouncil in accordance with
to-;t'hequestion Qf penodic meetings of the Council. 1'Itic!e 28, paragraph ~, Off the Charter.

",698. Quonn,gfrom a sta~~J11~~ madeby the Finnish' o
delegation in the General Assembly, on lS October B. Con8ider~Jion at the 1544th meeting
1969, during, the discussion of the above item; the (12 June .1970) .. .

°memoranduinpointed out that the CQunciLwas intended . . "
to.act, aaasupreme. organ of a' world-wide collective ?J101.· At its i'544thmeetitig On 12 June 1970, the
security'system. and. ~Q, mmce dec~Sionsbinding llpon:' all Security CouncilInclutled the it~min its agenda: The
members, asupranatio,:n~authonty., overall but ItS per- President then statedthat,.mterconsultations among the
:fuan~Jit;meinbers. Yet too often duringthe past! quarter members of the,Security Council, he had; been author..
cenfurythe Council had been-reduced to .sterile· de~ate ized. to. make the foll()wing statement expressing'the
or had beenicompJefely bypassed by oevents~The "ef.. consensus I,ofthe ,Cduncil: " .
fective f\UI.CQOJ;liI)g of .tb.e ..~qJlrity Co~cil, and.of·the '.'. "TheI; members'.Qfthe'SecurityCouncil hnve. con..
w~ole, ·§Yllt~m" 'o~ collecqvc.~ecqrity.! 9fthe Vnited' \' s~dered the question of initiating periodic meetings
:N,'ati()p.s~p~~\lPPO~~ '.~ measure,of CQD.lJIl()n PUIP<]se ID accordance with Article.28, paragraph 2, of' the
among its members, particularly amopg the.:ml,\J~ Chatter. They,consider thaftheholdmg ofperiodic
Powers, whieb,during"the"petiod. of.the. cold,war, had meetings,' at which!' each"member" 'of ·,.the Council

'~h'~en: manifestly' lackirig.IJowever;inl'ecent years, .tlIe o., . .would.be;repres~n.ted.by ~a,memb~rof the Govem..
m~jQr."l'owe~h~d,shQ'!D-agr,eater,measure ofw:illirig.., ment or by .sonu~ ,other '$p'ecially designated repre..
ness .to ,worktQgeth~r.for the,preservation of peaCe, . sentativeicould:eDhance.the authority of the:Security

o and'the:Councii 'had>beeil'a~le,:at least in some in~ Council and make it a more'effective, insmiinent fQr
st'ahces, 'to td:e ,action' to,contam d)'rdUcts which other.. , the' maintenance ofinternation~ peace, mid security.
wis~,mi~t:nave'en4ange;red'~int~riiationalsecu.rity. '~ As to the date and other practicalaspects of the first
~etstel? 'm tba~<.>dire~ti.o~~Oll1d .~e: ~ak~n 1'Y decidirig. "such ~e~ting, ~ese will be considered l~ter in' con..
tQ; m~euse, otthepro~10n!!9f\Articl~c28, .para.. 'sultauonsi'" . .'! . '.' ".' '.'

:'~~;~~=J~th~e?,kt~~=~!e~t:~
pnitedN~tions,theFiJlnishGov~mmentbelieved.that .und~r the Charter, would pr0VJ.~emembers WIth an
JtShoUld nqwbe,.possible tocon~iderins~~ti:ngperiodic .' ~pportu~~ fo~a ~eneral excha~ge<of.view~ on ~e
,meetings of,th~SeRurity .Counc~a.sd ~11llP0rt8lJ:J .stt;P ..'" .~ternati~nal sltu~tJ.?n" rather ilian, f~r de.aliD;g <WIth .
tQ~~ds',maIdng 'the',Unit~Na~9ns lpore" effective m ' .\. anypamcwarquestion,and that suchmeetings would 0
m:Untainirig<inter;DationaJ.p~ac.~' an.4 ~ecU,rity .•<Sucba, /' :;;n()t1DaUy, be b~I(Jiinptivat~, 'unleSS it is otherwise
step'.would' ~e,particuhll'ly appropriate;during ,the deCIded, ' .. ". b

$wenty..tlft;b .~n~f;versao/'of the.qr§~~a,tioQi'~~~?ry, ,,"'The"provisional agenda. ofperiodltr'm.eetittis
·'MlW.¥,-m~:F,'~~h9oxernp1e~t .•b~~,·d,epl(}e(}·, to.b~$W-; . shall. be:draWh 'up"by the' ~ectetary-GeherLiI iD.con-
..90Psul~ati,()~s~~lt,tP~()thecr )lIl~m~~r~i p~ PJ:~~~i~l:rr,lty; .. sulta~on'w~th: t~e'JP-embefs· o~ ··the Coqncil 8lJ:(}.,in
~QHDC~qfl~;~¥:<J~~Sti.oll.on •.~he"i~aSI~\l,?f~e,JRU~"'Wgc caccord~qce':~~th ...the,:l'eley~tprov;sions'ofthe.p~o~ ...
~~~~s~~~:;'." t;; '.' ,:";i"':·c":,::: ".:~ ."¥ . ,Gi?f1111 ~~~>,Bf.'.pr05~I;I1lre,~': " ;, ,:;:'~';'. . ,»,:' . ''<

.-:,·(a)Gj[f,'woWd:be ... agre~d;tha~::periodic:meetihgs~df:; .·.·..c'De~i8ion:Th~;~tatement ~.readby.·the:fte$id.entwas .
• < .the::Secur.ifi'.Cobncilshguld·be regarded as apennanent (lpp.~ove.dby the,Coun~ilwithoutobie~tio.,# ?.': h·'·~·..;·~,')

'~~·~~ti~~~Q~~~~tie;·Pl~tJi,",orgfl~:jZation:a1ld~:should;:'~i ..·'·:'7(j2:;'~·At··.th~·,·satne',rlieefingffie··.··.t~pte~eiitative:;'"o1
~~~lP~(,::.:,,·;e,~~e~'far.~;:; ...• .:j.,'., .;i .. ~ ;.·,FiliI!Wd'decfare!fth~t ;,whlle 'it":'CIiiUited no'•excltlsIve1
":?~(,~):.:~~tiq~c·'m~~tin~s;/W1der"~'?J~ ..~~;:Jar~~aph' COl'yIi~t.~f;W~;.id~~,·,#te,~t~~est~bI~ ..p~\1~to#~~(Aa,d;,
2,'Qt:the·C,hatteli4all<t..hije'···.4·'bf~'ffie'proVt~IO.A~:.Me$, falCen.:!1D.·p\lfswngJlie'qyestipJ;l.un4ei';!=ops~peratlonaJ:9se;
bI:the."secUrlf't:(Jo'iJIlcIJ/coUld.6e:lieldtWice~i~' ;'e#'.m fton{'it~'~firD1conUrlitmefil to~ 'the 1Jriited:NatioDs'as<,the '
'#~Ms rihi'·ilil<¥autilmn:'TIie;authmo'imietin)ichilld:i)e: ''iiIn''I(histrumeIit'avilil~ble, WStates",-'foiiriai11tafuiri' 'C

....tip1~ltqft~k~(:plll~>;iIl.CQnne,gol1'.'Witn 't1t~~re~trlte>of~fntem~idnat:'peace: ~htl; 'secuiitY~; Htr"statea''tliat:'th~~
. (I' 96': .. ((~ l\ >r"

,,'i'l):.. '., ".. '. . <d)ft~CO~

:'~;',Jf."'I'f'.p;Jtrr)1$.4_(' J tt'?\JPj .-)}._2f;i..~.~J5,r··.,
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hdp forestall difficulties. His Government would be
interested to see how the first me~ting developed, and
'hi.F~ Secretary looked forward to participating in
,it."

71O. The 'representative of the Union of, Soviet
Socialist 'Republics cxprewd satisfaction that the idea
of ~riodic meetings, which had been part of the pro
PQS.'. 81$ on. the strengthening 0.. f futem.8.tional securi.ty, hll,d
beel\un~ously supportedby members of the SCCwity
Council. Periodic meetings, he added, would not in
:lhemselvcs .8'!uantee a sUDstantial improvement in the
~ international situation; that would require concrete
measures by the United Nations and. by in~Vidual
Member States. That had been the preJnis~.from which
·the Soviet Qovernment proceeded when it submitted
'to the General Assembly a proposal on the strengthen
ing o~'intemational security. Aggression and expansion
and occupation of foreign territory owereall dangerous
phenomena in contemporary intemational relations and
contribu.ted to the deterioration of the international sit
uation; and no United Nations formula could change
the &ituation automatically. The periodic meeting of the
'Colincil was .~ \~ood beginning towards the implemen..

c "i ~.

o' II

tation of important and not yet fully exploited Charter
'possibilities relating to the !:ompetence and function·
1I1gof the Counci1 and the Cnhanc,ing ,of its role and
eHectiveness in strengthenin'g international peace and
,security. The Soviet Union delegation supported the
'consensus on the subject of periOdic meetings, on the
understanding that the question of the dat~ and! other
practic81 aspects of the first such meeting would be
additionally agreed on, due account naturally being
taken of the international situation at that time.

711. The PJ,:esident, speaking;. as the representative
·of Nep'~, welcomed the consensus reached by the
CounCIl.'As his delegation: had pointed out during the
debate' at the General Assembly on the Soviet proposal
on strengthening international security, the foun'ders of
the United Nations had envisaged the role of the Coun
cil, not.as limited to action after the event but as a
guide and leader of events.:PerlOOic meetings to some
eXtent could be useful..He reiterated the view of the
NepaleSe delegation that the Council, since 1949, had
suffered a serjous iristitutiolml weakness that had vitally
affected its role as an effective. instrument fOl: interna:-
tional peace an~ security. "~)
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Part 01

THE MILITARY STAFF COMMI'1TEE

Chap'erl!
\)

IWORK OF THE MIUTARY STAFF COMMITI'EE,
I '&

712. The Military \Staff Committbe functioned continuously undi:r tho draft
rules of PJ:'ocedure during the~od under review and,held a total of twenty-three
meedngs .without' considering Ipstters of substance.
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Part IV
(q{

aATrERS BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OF THE SECURITY COVNCIL BUT NOT
" :: DISCUSSED IN THE COUNCIL DURING THE PERIOij COVERED

% -
Chapler14

.,.... ",-;."j'-.....--' ...-,,., . ...,,. ..

j'

THE QUESTION OF JlACE CONFLICT IN SOUTH AFRICA RESULTING FROM THE POLICIES OF
APARTH~ID OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE RErUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA .. ...

/i

to the oppressed people of South Africa in their legiti
mate struggle for liberation; and (c) the dissemination
/;)f information to secure full understanding and support
for the efforts directed towards the elimination of
apartheid. The Committee felt that the United Nations
and Member States could contribute most significantly
to solution of the situation by providing effective mate
rial assistance to the oppressed people of the region
in their .Iegitlmate struggle for liberation.

717. It recommended that the General Assembly
should urge the Security Council to give immediate
consideration to the question of apartheid and, as a
matter of priority, to take effective measures to secure
full implementation of the arms embargo against South
Africa; to ensure that Governments terminate all loans
and technical assistance that. they or .their private
companies cextend to the South African Government
or South Mrican companies; to promote moral, political
and material assistance to the people of South Africa

G" and their liberation movements, and to encourage
States to implement the other measures recommended
by the General AssemblY in order to solve the situa-'
tion. "

7~~,;\ The Spe~ial Committ,ee fin~y pointed out
th~~~fwasessentialtoemphas1Ze that the policies and
actioi.\s,of tli~tSouthAfrican GoveI1\ment in Namibia
andiIt)ieighb~aring colonial Territorieshad aggravated
the situation'l,throughouttlleregton and that jt:W!\~L .
therefore necessary. to consider.. questions relating .< to
Sputh fUrica, Namibia, SoutlIern Rhodesia. and the
POJ::tuguese ..Tet'Qtories in the context, of southern
Africa asa whole.// - -. .

A. Repol!t of7 October 1969 from the Special
Com~ittee on the Policies of Apartheid of
the Government of the Republic of South
Africa

, 713.' Pursuant to General Assemblyresolutions 1761
(XVlll and'1978 A (XVIII) requesting the Special
Committeeon the Policies of Apartheidof the Govern
ment,'of. the RepJ1blic of South Africa to follow con
stantly the various aspects of the question of apartheid,
and to report to the'General Assembly and the Security
CouncR whenever necessary,the Special CQ!DJIlittee
sqbmitted a report to the SecurityCouncR (S/9473) on
7 Octob~r 1969, in whiclk.-it, reviewed its work and
developments in South ~cnince its report of 4 Oc
tober 1968 (S/8843) b.d made a number of recom-
mendations. . »--

714. The Committee's review o! its work included.
an acc9unt of a specialsessionthat it had held at Head
C\u~ers on 17 and 18 March and areport on ~e mis
iIon of its Sub-Cominittee, which had visited ''!:lJsaka
<Zambia), Dar es Salaam (Unitecf""Republ~y of
Tanzania) and Addis Ababa \Ethiopia) betw~:it 18"
and 28 !f\ugust to consult with repre.sentanves ,of. the '
libeJ:'ationmovements of southern Africa/qmAi~ of

: the O~tion ~f African Unjty. (<?AU)a,~~i\repreo; ,
sentatives. of theJpovernm.ents of the' countq~~con-" . d .. , "",,\~, '~"

<~rne. '. ,,: .:" " .. ' ."",":""
. ,.'715., :rn:'itsconcIusions, the Special CoDlli,rl'tt,ei'f state~.,:
1llat the,,massive IlliIitmr bUild-up by ~uthiAttif!lJ. Wa!~'
agrayelh1'eat to peace throughout the who},e of'soutli~;,,~.
em ··Africa,·inasml.'ch .asithademboldened Sontli·
,Africato defy United NatiODSJ:esolutions, to intervene,
mijlit~ ~g~sf~the Jiberatiop. ~ov~me~tsin Southern B ,Resolution ,2506 ,B (XXIV) adopted by the
Rhodesia~ tQasSlStPortugalulltscolomal wars and 19 • Ge al "As hi 21 N b 19

"·.threawnindependentAfrican·Stlltes. '.I'h.eSpecial Coni.. ner ~ sem ~",,~n ovem er 69
Dli~~CQnsideredjt:~!!$e.ntial to. point out\that South 719 In 1 tte -. d' d2 D . b 1969' '(S'/9523)'.Mnta had become tbe' "bastion of coloilialism and ..' '.. ..a.e . rate. '... • . ecemner ..,

,,raQsm in thcllleR.and the Principatthreat to·~ace'and "the· -. ·.Secretary-General .. transmitted 'to' .the .·Security
' ... to.,·.'.. the... '.·.8.Utb.O.. rity. o.tth.e United..... N.. 8.6.'0.DS an.4.to warn tha.t .CoJlncil the .textofresolution 2506B(XXIV) .adopted

d d ,. ti b th .. . I' by the General>Assemblyon 21 November 1969 on
'litgep.t~".~ISly~..ac.on y, emternatioh~com~ the itemrelaHng to the policies of apartheid of the
m~:~a~:~rative m otder to avett!)naJor con- Government of. the Repu.blic·of South Africa. In

i'71~;'TheC<>mnjjttee •. eXpr~ss&l its' conviCtion :that ~ ·~~::rth~ha:e~:io~a~t~~ls~~i:'i~Co~:~n~~~~e::J~'
J.helliles of activity that it blld -advocated, since. its.. situation in South Africa and in southern Africa as 'a
il)~p~ion.reiDtrlne(;lthemost appropria,teandeffective wbolealldrecommendedthat the .Council should
,·co~esof.a~ion'to·'be·pursuedbytbeUllited.Nations urgently resulIleJ consideration. of the. question of apart;.
·an4@e'~illternational'cQn1nlunity.'I'hoseJm~sotacti\,i~y, h'eidwiiliavi~w,· to .adoptingeffective .Iileasqres; in;.

:i .Vvei'e-(a)atl:eIDbargoonanns'toSouthAf~ica, .eco- cluding: those under Chapter VII of the Charte~, to
'i;~\noiDicsan~tiohsiand 'related,iDeasutesagainstSollth eliminate'the threat to international peace and security
<'i\frica; :(b)~:"motal;politic~~4/lI1l1terial' assi~,tan:ce , posed by the si~,ation. .
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720. ,By a' letter dated 21 November 1969 (SI
9509), the Secretary-General transmitted to the Presi
dent, of the Security Council the text of resolution
2507 (XXIV), adopted. by the General Assembly on
'21 November 1969. In ~aragraph 12 of that resolution
the General Assembly recommended that the security
'Council" with a view to the immediate implementation
of Assembly resolution'1514 o(XV) hr the Territories
'under .Portuguese domination, should tak~._fffective
steps in accordance with the relevant provisions of the,
,Qlarter 1lD,d. ~e determination, of the international
;collllllunity to ,pu.t. an end to colonia1ism."',~d racial
.discdmlnation in' Africa. I)"

"'721. In a telegram dated 19.'Decembet ·1969 (S/
9579),7 addressed to ~the President of the Security

..

"

Ji

\, Chapter),5 Cf"). ·:y'("IL.
\\ "I} '\\' '. '~l\ ~~ ~(~i" I,t\\'.;;' 1!'{ I

COMMUNICATIONS-CONCERNING THE'SITUATION IN' TERRITORmS',,',,!i:.i\) 11 ,I ,'.,

I
I
I
I 0 UNDER PORTUGUESE ADl\UNISTRATlON II ,,, 'i' ,:1: 11>r,.:':I\:\.~\: : c

,(, '\\1 \' \ '",,' {I'-1\ ,

IJ !j '~"", I i. '1 ,I' '~, , _ ,.'~t~ ,/;';",' l:\~';,'l) • \~~'

Council, theMinistet Q~Fpreign ,A!t1l~\'$i1Oftli~J~~uha,n "
Democratic Republic stuted ,tllat 111~:\Goverl.lilleI1~;'(,'\Qn
demned the acts of 'aggressioJi~9nlmi.tte4"by :POrtll~a1
ngains~ ~enegal~d GuineaiQ.;'vi~latiqn of t1i~ Sebunty
CouncUresolution .273 (1969).~tadded~ that full
inoopendence should be granted to the Portuguese
suppressed peoples of Guinea (Bissau), Mozambique
and Angola to ~Cle,prive colonial Powers of an~ oppor
,tunity for aggressive acts. The GOvernments '<;?f !he
'German,Democratic Republic fully supported tlie tall
,of the General Assembly on the Security Council to
hkeeffective, steps towards early' hnpleD1e~ta~on of
the Declaration on the Granting ofoIndependence to
,~oloniaI Countries and. Peoples. '

7'See also ch~pte'r 2& 'below,"
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and violations Ci1Carl;lhodia,n '),territory from 2 to
11 January.

Letter dated 18 Fe1)ruaty (S/96S1), oharging United
States and South Viet-Namese forces with a violation
of Cambodian air space on 18 December and drop

, ping chemical products over a D:ontierzone in the
provine.: of Mondulkirl.

Letter dated 18 February (S/9653), charging United
States and South Viet-Namese forces with violations
and attacks against Cambodian territory from 3j)~
cember 1969 to 23 January 1970. ")

Letter dated 25 February (S/9668), charging United
States and South Viet-Nameseforces. with violations
and attacks against Cambodian . territory from
22 December 1969 to 8 February 1970.

Letter dated 4 March (S/9679), charging United
States and South Viet-Namese forces with' violations
of Cambodian air space and attacks' against itsciti-
zens on 8 ancl12 February,' "'

Letter dated 9 N,(arch (S/9688), charging United States
and South Viet-Namese forces with violations, and
attacks against Cambodian ~~rritory from 28 Jan-
uary to 10 February. t)

Letter dated 10 March (S/9694), chargi,ng United
States and ~uth Viet-Namese fQ.tces with an attack
against CaQ~bodiau telIitory ,:dtu::nU1 .the niaht of.x: ~;~r;;;~t~a~h.":(St9~~i;·':~~~~er~~~~k,

.Jeged, aSjllSSlnagOl1 .' of J1. O'AlibR;ldumsCll(:1ler taMn ~,

'1./,- _PW.'·f$~-(er.'I~.:0.fK2.8.... I;P4... c..,t.~.ber.. 1.9.69 OY~'Pnit.,rd .. ~1a~.)s~.1'I~d. ,I;
:' S~u~}l'let:X\{ame$~ forces. . J) ,I' '. ~.p, .
~\jette:i.'; (i,ated25Marph (S/97~4}f!.ch~rging'lJqj:ted
, St~tes and Sou~ Viet-N~9"forc~ withvioJ:~fdon!i

(r and,~ttacks agau;ISt Cam11oa,r:an. te~r.0l.1·~om 'Jl2 to
23 February. "J \ 1\ . ... .~ '. l' ..... . <: 'l 11,

Letter dated' 30 March. (~/9:72~tan& 4-dd.JJ ,,;~h~\ligjng "
, Nonb. V.et~Nam.e~e an4"Viet-Gong;~~u'~es~wjth

v.'iOl.ations and" a... ttt.'. a.cb. ag!lillst .C~bod.~an tem.to~w
on 27 and 28 March. '". ','1 , ,11

Letter' dated ·1·April, (S/9730) ,charging· an' aftac!C.;11y
, North" Viet-Namese and Viet':Cong forces 't)n

31,'March ··in. the Snuol region in ·theprovince()~
Kratie; ., ". . " I. <'f'

Letter dated 3 'April (SJ9193 ) ,charging United States
andSouptYiet:N~e~e forces with. attacks agaiDst
(I.'anbcxbantemtory:,fiomJ7t027 February. " ,;~

Letter ,dated> 3 A~f~'(S/~734~;. reportiIig ,l~sse( S'llfr
,fered by Cambo41an ,.forces as ~ result of".the aIr

. .\leged attaclc on 31 ~?t;~It.(S1973p)~d.a ~/eF
.attackthe, sam~. ,ev~Jl!ng;onth~.village~ 9~ Kamp~"

, Touk"by:';,No~' Vi~t~Nam~se'''andrV~Sl-{;,ong Jo~j~~~~

Letterdat,e~ .6i\prU .. ,(S/974~),:cbargbtg '~tt~~lrSil?Y
. ,Nort~';':let..Na~es~·.~? V~et:-CoJ}.g; :.~ot~t;)~:';l!g~;lns~

,Camliodlan.temtOorft91p;,ll"tP:~ :April.,) <i'/ ",,"
Let,terdated '8. April ('S/9743), i:chai'ging,·attac,JesJby..

North Viet-N'~ese andViet;.C,ong foices . against .
"".,(]~boclj!Ul,territory on.31M~rch .and·(~o.5;~...pfil,
~LeUer d~t~~13 April·(SI9759);?Clllarging:p.ttac~$.by

"' .. ~(),rth.'.'....'.',;.':'.l~t...":..N..,_.."am.•...es.e..... '. nn,'.d'.'.V.,..l~..t.-.C.;"'.,.o...,p...g.....J.or.. ctl.s a.. g.. ,8.~.,..,st''':'Cambodl~nterrItory ·from4 to .if April" .:",' ... ' '..,"" \
Letter dated 15'April(S/9754),chargingattacks',by
".•..•·.N.o..t.·.th V.,ie.t"N.,..(4t.es~an.l$1":-.,fl~i~.~"..Co.J}..~, '~9~.f.1.~..s ag.a.. ~st
,.. }J~b~~~tf(mto~f~oT: ..8"to,ll~l'!il.>, .."..•
L~fter\dateq": 20\APP}';(~l9760):;"cHargiDg! amiCKS:~'b'~
,'Vi~tll(~ong$d~I~6nh: ,:V~et~Nah.tese' JJoices:')a.gainst
. canibbdilfn;territoIy,fi'omZto':15 Aptilp:JI ~'. "'-,,

'-';I"",,) .~

",,,,,,,,,,,-~""'-;.....~~..."",I>.- ~"!:'I'-"'''''''__~ ._....... """'...._~.~...... """~$. ........._

,

" t~t~~ "~~t~d 14 Octo~r (S/947S), charging)) United

...... '.' . ". ,.;, .St.~.~tl'm.'."".!l.. n...tl. .S()u~ V.. 19!--Nnm. eso. forces. 'Vith. attacks
:,' '!," "}} , b~rbo1\ian: territory from 27 August to 23

.~. ·,,~t ~',d~t~ 28 October~(S/9491), charging United
. "~d SoutA !Viet-N~ese forces willi attacks

, . . Cambodian tel'1'it()~ Oll, 1, (l and 9 October.
'~ttel' 'dated 12 NovelDb~ (SI9SQ2~fchargipg.United

,f" States and South Viet-Namese forces with attacks
; against Cambodian territoryfJ:Om 2 to 24 October,
tctt~dated 12 '\ NOVetllbor (S/9517),transmitting a

1 White Paper \~oncerning the alleged United States
< and South V~~t-Namese violations of Cambodian

~ .. ten-itory from ~\962 up to May 1'69.
;, ""ytter dated 2 I),ecember (S/9522)', charging United

, r States and SOl.'ttho Viet-Nnmese forces with attacks
~ and.violations of Cambodian territory, air space and
f tetTltorial waters from 6 October to 2 Novemb~3
, Letter dated 3 December (S/9526),. charging United
~ " States and South Viet-Namese forces with attacks
; against the D~ Dam resistance centre on 16 and

17 November.
Letter dated 3 December (S/9527), transmitting

further details on the alleged United States and South
Viet-Namese attacksjig'"ainst the Dak Dam Tesistance:

"centre from 16 to 19' November.
°Letterttated 11 December (S/9558), t:hargillg United

States and -Sodth Viet-Namese forces with attack~
.. against' Cambodian territory from 13 October to

-.12.Novembcr, .
,Lett~t 'dated J7 DecembeJ: (S/9569), charging,United

,States and South Vi~t';;Nam.ese forces withoccupyi,tiS
,;and,destroyiftg a Khmer post on 4/5 October.·"'., .

;Lette, dated 18 Decemb~r(S/9571), transmitl;ing,
'9~mnentSa:ild photographs concerning the alleged

)~t!rt,ited' States attacksagf,1i~st the I2ak DaDl defence
Q~st from 16 to 19 November. .
':~:et'date~23. DeCem~er (S/9580), charg}ng United

, ~ : States L:an4SOuth' Vlet:-Namese forces Wlthattacks
,';,." ~andviolatioris, 'ofCambodiaJi. territory and airspace

:,nom.:! to 26 Navember~ .. . .
:\~ite~ dated ~1 ,December (~A9586), qharging, United
l' ~.','~Stat~~, and So~th Viet-Namese :forces'withl,\t(acks
~ ~,~sand Y.olations:o~C.am.bQdiantenitory, ,rot spacelWd
c"=<~, .'. :.tertitorial watetsfrom 26 November '0 ,8i>ecem1j~r.

a~ett~J.":dlJted.,. 6,,;ran~ulry .' 1970 (S/9595), ch~ging
,,!:,.,,'1.lmt~ctSt!lte$AAg\Sou.thYiet~liamesefOJ;ces· witb.an
.' ',~t~clc:llg~stth~Yillage. ofl'ab91o~ 17 'p~eIUber.

,'ltetlet::datet'f14'lanuary' (S!9605~, .charging ,United
. '.' StatesandSouthViet-Namese forces with'viohitions

,,;alid'attackS agai11$t :Gambodi~ territory' "froni.
-.~{-,:'l:51f.NQveinber~tto, 2S-,>necembet~ '. " .,~' ,: '.", ,.,~o .

t~ttei"'d~~"20:,,janu.arY.· '(S/9611,,>,~ha~ging, ,-qnited"
. ... States, andSoufu.Vlet~NaDleseforces wIth an attack

",;a_ailistQam1>9di';ut"tert:itopr, 0n"f3December. '..." ....,
,;t~tt~.i,~l~~~4:"'~1!':r~u.~· ··.(St~o~5).;ch.~rg!fig!.l1riit~d

. Il, '. Stllte-s"anc:l;South Vlet-'Namese' forceS 'WIth . attacks
. .r-:,~~:yio.lati$~.~~Cam~()dia~' territo~',frol11'a7~o:'

<''':Y~Dlber'~96~to 6]anuary1970""r:' .' ..?
iIetfet (la:t~di~5:·lFebruaty (S/963'g)1;';char~g' 'United

...·.:States~ ··.aIld~·'Sollth,Viet~Nameseforc~s .witb:~attacks
.·;:!~~tl wiglations;,ot,f~~bpQ!aIi •.·.. territo1Y:·fI;gm;,tJ.pe:
.);:'~~~mb.~rJ.?~90~to i{t'J~uaJ.'Y~97~>.,r;'; :';. i:,,· .',;t~ ""

,:~tteri"aat~d:';l();Fe6tUarY'~(S/9645J)·;,cl1argirig .. iJIiited
.' . States" ana South Viet;"Natitese"fOrces·With1;iittacks. ,.&- ',,".' - >' -' . - - .,-,:;,.,;-,:.:~
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Letterdl;\ted 4..May r.~(S/9780), ,,~bar "h:',i,~, '
and North Vlt:}t-Nro: 'foi'l::eli'~ ;7:
C(Ullbodian 1,etr.~t " .', "~~'t , ,t! ~ " <~

L"etter,:,' ,dMC{$ ':~,l, M,aY\~'\j~/~1&,~ )\\', ~,' r. \t~, ~'~!('
, "...1' N""/'''"''' '''ItU t"'~T~"~!$ \\!,O I I)!" ,""I, ': aJf~~~lr.~U,y;\e :''''It'l ",.),}..~ ~s.?" "f!, , ';/

':',' C,~,',:trnb~~di",m"l t(lr\\'l,.9J;~t.~, '~,"':\~!~,i,'F>lUld" 30r:\;~p~. :: \'., ~'~'~""
Lettet,da,t,ed 13: ,~\ifay j/SI98Q~,'~' cl.largmg, .v"ietlc~", "
, and North Vlet~Namese forces WIth ~ttack$, lJ1st

'Cambodian territory from 29 Aprildto 4" '

72,,7. Li',st,'"ed,,,' b,el,o,W,' is,',','\:',a,'~,r;;,lt,t~t, fr,Orif the rep,'~,:esenta,-"tiv~ ,of the United State~' addressed to the l,lresident
of the" Security Council: \ i''-'''-'~

Letter dated 9 March (S/9~), in ~plyto the,Can)-
bodian letters. of 3 and l~ December 1969 ($/
9526, S/9527 aJ).d S/95n~, concerning a, bo~)~r
bt,cident a,t Dak DaDl,~bodia,on' :16-17 I~~
vember 1969. )1

'.:



','
t j 1 ,? ,~

,:qJQilP:-a"!t}i~ in Cambodia. Those United Stat~s
s abet tMir ngents ID Cambodia were, among

" 1lWJgs~ tryin'g to create~ostilities between the
';-/.":','4',,'"',.' '-._'et.,people and the ~ople of Viet-NlPD J~p4 w~e

u~ing', e\l~~ means p<:lsSlble to set the peopl~ ~ ASIa
, ,'" "again,~~s,.t,', Q~~ ,.fm,Q,the,r, ,:tu theexis,tin,',g, sitQation" al1~~ates

~\ tl.1Jlt·~ ~l\e interests of pe~ce,.and freedom I,!~ the
(\\~OPJe,l,' , ", ~1ild,'",d,i',sP,1,ay" ,a.hi,~,gli sense, of l,cs,pon,Sib,~ity
f~tli~, :,' fUtth,',' .~,~, c:~urse, ,of even,ts and, a determ,inatio,n to

! , "in' J,'c;ibuffill~ the ag~ssor. The result, of the inva-
i ... T~funbbdill by Om.ted 8tat~s troopsmjght f"'r:th~r

COmplIcate;' the general Intematlonal .sltuation, and It
made one doubt the sincerity of Mr. Nixon's professed
desire fO'r ·ftuitfulnegotiations to solve p'ressing infer
itatiotfal~.·problems. The actual foreign policy measures

c o~~j Unit~d States President appearedto-be radically
diffete'nt<'YoIf( his previous 'tleclaJ:ations and'assertions

. about trying to stop the WaJ: in Viet-Nam and-bring
o the United States soldiers back home. The Soviet

Uinodfor,.its part had always respected the neutrality
'1land indepeMence of Cambodia and its sovereigntyand
territorlal integrity and that respect had motivated, Itss;
strong ~ondetnnation of the United States intervention
in Cambodia. The Soviet Government would,$kaw the
appi:oprin~ 'conclusions for its policy from the,course
of action of the United,States in South-East Asia. U

::~i1~.,::In,;~~)~tte~dated 1 July 1970 (8/9854) the
qWj~,'g '~t,a,tef",{l--''~,Rre, s,e~t,a,'tive re~,erred to,',his comm,UDl,',ca
ijpn,~o1 51Ma~ (S~)781)and,informed tb;e Councilthat
Ymtep,; :Sl~H~s\gn.mnd f~rces had been.W1thdf!l~' from
Q~~~ '~'!P(bry, ,U!-asmuch as" the ,'!bJective ?f
'l~sti'R~g: ~ilitary, equ.pment and supplies used iil. ,~

\\ ,
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United Nations by posing as a victim. The photographs Letter dated '1 December 1969 (S/9516) from the
of captured Thm army officers, of arms supplied by representative of Cambodia charging violations of
the Thai authorities to the Khmer Serei rebels and other Camboc;lian territory btThai units and fishing junks
incriminating evidence that had been already sub- on 27 August, 10, 16 and 17 October.
mitted to the Security Council provided enough proof Letter dated: 9 December 1969 (S/9548) from the
to refute the Thai allegations. representative of Cambodia charging Thai nationals

741. In another letter dated 7 October (S/9467) with violations of Cambodian territory on 15 and
the representative of Cambodia complained that a mine 31 October.
laid by armed elements from Thailand had been set Letter dated 8 December 1969 (S/9552) from the
off by a cart drawn by buffaloes, killingfour Cambodian representative of Thailand charging Cambodian
Villagers on the spot and wounding another. armed forces with attacks against Thai inhabitants

742. In a letter dated 4 September (S/9432) the along the border areas from 21 June to 10 Sep-
representative of Thailand complained of a series of tember, c

aggressive actions on the part of Cambodia, from Letter dated 18 December 1969 (S/9570) fro.,m the
5 May to 19 July, involving clashes between Thai ' f C b d' h' ':t" f
border patrols and intruding Cambodian soldiers, who representative 0 am 0 la c argmg a VIOlation 0

Cambodian territory by"Thai nationals and soldiers
often robbed Thai villagers of their livestock. on 8 November.

743. In n letter dated 12 March 1970 (S/9698)
the representative of Cambodia stated that his Govem- Letter dated 24 December 1969 (S/958l).from the
ment had made thorough inquiries and had concluded representative of Cambodia charging violations of
that the complaints c(mt,~ined in the Thai. letter of CaJ?lbodian teni!?rial waters and territory llY Thai
4 September were only another ruse to mislead the nationals on 17/18. November, 20 November and
United Nations and world :public opinion in order to 2/3 December. '''~':''"
conceal that Government'j aggression against Cam- Letter dated 31 December 1969 (S/9587) from the
bodia and its interference ill Cambodia's internal affairs. representative of Cambodia charging a violation of

744. Listed below are additional letters addressed Cambodian territorial waters by a Thai fis'tUng junk
to the President of the Security Council by the represen- on 13/14 October. .
tatives ofl Cambodia and Thailand. Letter dated 15 January 1970 (SII9606) Irom the
Letter dated 21 July 1969 (S/9347) from the repre- representative of Cambodia char~ing violations of

sentative of Cambodia charging Thai nationals with Cambodi.an tem.·toryby Thai. soldIerS and nationals
mine incidents and other violations of Cambodian on 12, 19, 20 and 22 De~,e1nber 1969. .,
territory from 10 May to 18 June. Letter dated 5 February, 1970 (S/9037) from. the'

Letter dated 25 July 1969 (S/9365) from the repre- representative of Cambodia chai:ging Thai soldiers
sentative of Cambodia charging Thai. fishing junks with laying .3; mine in Cambodian territory .on
with violations of Cambodian territorial waters on 10 December 1969.
3 and 12 June. 'c,

Letter dated 25 July 1969 (S/9366) from tile repre- Letter datedfO Febi'tary 1,970 (S/9~44) from, the
sentative of Cambodia charging Thai nationals with representative of Cambodia: chargifig .Thai. fishing

junks .with violations •of. Cambodian' territory on
clandestine cultivation of land in Cambodian terri- 10 December 1969 and -4 January. 1970.
tory and protesting other" incidents that occurred
between 23 June and 3 July.. Letter-dated 18 February 1970 (S/9652) 'fromtbe.

Letter dated 16 September 1969 (S/9451 ) from the r"prosentative of 'Cambodia charging a violation of
representative of Cambodia charging violations of f~ambodian territorial' waters by Thai' fishermen on
Cambodian territorial. waters by Thai fishing junks 1,f January. .' . , " '

, on 29 July and. 011 13, 24 'and 26 August. Lette~dstet1T~?:Febrll.ary j970 JS/9(66) ~lli'~~
Letter dated -, 28 October 1969 (S/9.492) from. the representatIvfJ.ofThailand,chargtng Cambodlan,forces

with violatic~hs of Thaiten-itory .and .attacks.against
representative. of Cambodia. charging Thai fishing her national.. ~10 from3..' ·Jun.e,t,o,'... 18 Nove.m.".·er,.1.96.9.~,boats with violations of ·Cambodian.territorial waters ,.. ~

,. OJl..:~.4 an.d 7: 9ctob.e.r.. ··. . .' ' Letter dated.25MarcI11970(S/972S)·from,1herepte-
,s;, 1 N b 6 (/ 03) f th . s.entativ.y)of Cambodia charging a violation o{Ca,n'o,

Letter dated. 2 . pvemer 19 9 S 95 '.. '. rom tne b.o•di.ant...e.rrit..0ry~y.Y.,.;..<,.rnqi.l».,n.a.. ti..·o.n..a....Is.on...••...l..2.,..... Febru..... aIY.)representative pn::ambodiacharging anc'arIi1edattack .• J , .!;.. .
by Thai. nation\~s against Cambodlan territory on 745. No. communications .on the subjectwere

15 October, '., . .... .. ¥M~~~~ eiiliel~d~lr ~~"~97Q:' ", .:

,REP(}RT~. ON, ',l'HESTRAT,EGIC.TRUST ~~TO~Y O{ ~!'tr'l?~eIFIC ISLANDS' , '. ~. 'Q •

...•·746.Q~,.3 October. 19(j9.the~'Sec(etary-Gene.rai ',: 747:' 'On 7 M~Y 1970 te ',secretary:G~ner:lftans~j
tr4ns~itted to the Security GOllD,cilJhe report of .the mittedJo th~membetsoftb!~CO,p11cilthe report of the
'J'Jllsteeship .Coull:cil=op-.the'J:'I!lst TeftitQry'of!pe UilitedStatesGovetninento~the'admiIfistrat.iOllQfthe";'

f..,a.Cifi.c.Islan.•.ds. coy.e.ring..•.theperiPCl.frQJ112(LJune19,68. . '..T.~S~ ;.,Ter.ri.;tOIY.·Ofthe. pa.. ,c..'....;:•..... fi..Ie. .r.. Slan.'·..d.Sf9.t ....• ili<!.•..........p... e.•.•..0.··.·dd.···.' ...•.........'..•.... '. ..rl£019 Jllne19p9(S/94QO)." , , •froIl1lJulY,J968t030Jl1tl~~969;(~19,785),".,:'.': •.'"

~Q,,5., .' . .,.\. '"
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Chapter 20

COMMUNICATION CONCERNING THE KOREAN QUESTION

\\

748. By a letter dated 30 October 1969 (S/9493),
the representative of the United States transmitted
to the Security Council a report of the United Nations
Command complaining of the continuation of serious
North Korean violations of the Armistice Agreement
Qf 27 July 1953, including acts of infiltration, terrorism
and"subversion in the Republic of Korea. The report
charged that during th,e first .seven months of 1969
ninety-nine acts of aggression 'had been committed by
North Korea in the demilitarized zone and throughout
the Republic .Qj Korea, resulting in the killing, of forty
four North Koreans, six United N:ations Command
personnel and fifteennntionals of the Republic of
Korea.

749. In his letter of transmittal, the Unite.d States
representative called the Council's attention to three
incidents which,he said, had occurred since the prepa
ration of the report and whicili, he 'added, underscored
North Korea's wi}..ti.ll disregard,. of the Armistice Agree
ment. The nlleged}Iic.~ents\\vere the following: (1) the

\
-c-,,.,-.

shooting down on 17 August 1969 by North Korean
units of an unarmed United Nations COmmand helicop
ter which had inadvertently strayed across the demili
tarized zone into North Korean territory and the
continued refusal of the North Korean authorities to
return three captured crew members who reportedly
had been injured; (2) an attempt on 13-14 October to
infiltrate additional North Korean armed agents into
the Republic of Korea; and (3) an attack by North
Ko.rean .un.its on 18. October .upon a United Na~ions
Command work party within the demilitarized zone,
resultingin the death of four United Nations Command
soldiers.

750. Regarding North Korean charges of violations
by the United Nations Command of Armistice Agree
ment provisions against reintroduction of reinforcing
combat equipment, the letter stated that United Nations
Command actions, in modernizing its forces, had been
purely defensive and in response to. a clear build-up
of North Korean forces personnel and armament.

•

"
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COMMUNICATIQNS CQNCEIOONG RELATIONS BETWEEN EL SALVADOJ,t AND HONDURASJ,
i(

~l.',',:.'.•" ~7~751. In a letter dated 16 July addressed to the Council urged the, Governments of El Salvador and
: Secretary-General (S/9336), the representative of Honduras to guarantee resp'ect for the lives, personal

Honduras stated that because the efforts 'made by a security and property of nationals of each country who
Mediation. COnllnlttee, composed of the Forei~ Min- were residents in the territory of the other country,
isters of Guatemala, Nicaragua and Costa Rica, had instructed"the OAS Committee to adont such measures
been frustrated.byE! Salvador~b.is ~ountry had. ~een as might De necessary to ensure compliance with those
obliged to appeal.. to the OrganIZatIOn of American guarantees artdtequMted StatesMembersof the Organi...
States (OASlto take steps to end the.military opera- zation to supply food, medicines and other facilities to
tion and set~l~by peacefulmean~1 thedifferenceswhich assist displaced persons from both countries. By reso-
had led to armed conflict between his country and lution 4, the OAS Council urged El Salvador and
El Salvador. The c~ase-fite order issued by OAS had Honduras to put an end to radio and television cam-
been'respecteCt· only by Honduras,. which .regrettably paigns that might further inflame feelings.
had to continue to take defensive measureswittpn its 754. By a letter dated 24 July 1969 addressed to

'1: own territory. the Secretary-General (S/9358), the Permanent Repre-
, ~.752.By,aJetter,dated .~7 July (S/93:W)"ffie sentative ofEl Salvador ttansmittedacommunication

',r Secretary-General of.OAS tnfo.rmed . the Secretary- sent on 18' July by. his Government to the OAS
General that the,.Committ~e established. by the OAS Provisional Organ of Consultation; stating that El Sal-
:J;esoluti()n of, 141}l1y1969 was .ill. the area of the vador, which accept~d the actionsundertaken by OAS,
events pursuant to Its terms of reference. had ordered a cease-fire. However, as resolution.1,

"753~BY'a:ftJrlhet letter datea.'18 July (S/9342), paragraph 2, implied that hostilities between El Sal-
the'<Secie~a:ry~Gerie~arof'QAStransmitted tile. texts of vador and Honduras had begun on,14 July 1969, the
foUi;resolutions ado~ted on the same date by'theOAS Salvadorian Government wished to state that that was
~OmIcU~,actipgpr()V1sionally'as Organ ofConsultation. not correct. There was aIllple nroof,the letter said,

,~ll. Byresolutiojf,:l; ,the. gAS .Council,.:decided 'to set that the hostilities had begun on 15 June 1969, when
, 1~,jUl¥.~1969 as'th~ /jate for the suspension of hostil- armed attacks had been mounted.iby agents of the

;

" ities aridtcurge the Governments' of El. Salvador .and . HonduranGovernment againstthe peacefuland defence-
t :fI0ndllIasto take.imn1ediate~teps<towithdraw the less Salvadorian population resident in that country,
:..."..... ttoopswhichwere occupying parts of the terrltory of j'c'WQ1inatingin the massexpulsion',fiflbver 17,000 Sal-
'..the other,statetothelinesthey.heldprior to 14 July. vadorians. Tllemilitary operations-\l~rried out by the
';! .·',BY'resoltiti,oIJ,,~,~e.()~~Roupcildel?idedth~t.a '~OD.- '. armed.force(,:::Qf El Salvador did not constitute an .act

trolsystelll' should' be \established,to'supervIse th~ "'of war against Honduras but. a defensive action to
, .imRlementationofthe~eflse-fir~ andthe·withdrawalof 'repelt~ose armed'attacksi'byHonduran .• military ~orces

1 ' •... tJ;oQPs,'·:tba~Jh~tb'WJl$.and'villageSO(?9Upied by the andtoptotect therigntsof .Salvadorian .tesideritsin
:··anniestof· "botlHcounmes; :should~'be '·turned··bvert~ :EId~tlXas.~~cotdmgl~j"the'G6vernIDent of ElS.alvador.
. the 'Council's Committee or to' observers 'appointed by r~q~~~te(:l'lllqst e1llphatIc~llythlltthe status quo an,te;

~. it, and that the Salvadorian 'and Hondul:an air"forces ~ellu~)should .befuted;atl? Jtme 1~6~,~The.s.a1-
'sholJ1a'"I:~iDairf.gI;oUndedp;BY iresolution. 3,. the OAS vad~~I?1n Government, the letter- stated, would Wlth;o

h
q

.··.·· ... ·.. t06'
r:,L-rtt,r/ ... ' .,I..·f·mrrr'r~1LL 'It T . ····i.illlrrlUtJ~J y' z·, t ~~j].,n",
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also contained a declaration by the Meeting of Con..
sultation, in which it was stated that neither recognl
tionof conquest nor occupation of territories acqulred
by the use of force was admissible and that the status
of immigrants was governed by the laws of the coun..
tries in which they were resident.

758. By a letter dated 2 August 1969 (S/9377) ,
the Charge d'affaires of El Salvador transmitted to the
Secretary-General the text of a cable sent by his Gov..
ernment to the Inter-American Commission on Human
Rights, rejecting the Honduran charges of violations of
human rights of civilians in the towns occupied by the
Salvadorian army.

759 By a letter dated 5 August 1969 (S/9378),
the Charge d'affaires of El Salvador transmitted to the
Secretary-GenerallJ\s Government's reply to the Secre
tary-General's appeiil of 15 July 1969. It stated that
El Salvador had greatly appreciated the Secretary
General's call for a peaceful solution of the conflict,
and it expressed gratification that the Meeting of Con..
sultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the OAS
had adopted resolutions aimed at peaceful solution of
the conflict.

760. By a letter dated 27 October 1969 (S/9490),
the Secretary-General of OAS transmitted to the Secre
tary-General the texts Qf seven resolu~on~ adopted on
the same date by the thirteenth Meeting of Consulta
tion of Ministers of Foreign, Affairs. By those resolu
tions, the Meeting decided, among other things, to call
upon the Governments of El Salvador and Honduras
to refrain from any action which might threaten the
peace and to comply with all agreements and treaties
to which they were parties.

761. By a letter dated 19 June 1970 (S/9860),
the Assistant Secretary-General ofJ9iAS tr~nsmitted to
the Secretary-General the text of '~<~solution adopted
on 9 June 1970 by the Meeting of Consultation con
cerning the agreement reached by the Ministers of
Foreign Affairs of Central America on a plan' for
establishing a security zone fOr purposes ofpacfftcation
in the border area between El Salvador and'Honduras.

, I'"
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COMMUNICATIONS CONCERNING RELATIONS BETWEEN' GuYA1~.A AND 'VE~ZuELA

762. By a letter dated 24 'February 197(\ (S/9663) the .ve~ezuelan.Govemmeritagainst<thQse acts of
addressed to the President of the Security Council" the aggression'and had demanded reparation fOl'"the dam-
}>erirtanent Representative of Guyana btought to the age done.. ", ",' '
attentioIiof the Council what he termed a serious 763., In a, tetter 'dated 6 March (S19681 and:::c~
situation arising from unprovoked atta.cks ,by Vene- COIr.!)? .addressed to the President of the Security "
zuelan military forces, against the terrltorial integrity qouncil, the Permanent Representative 'ofVenezueJa
of~ the Republic of .(juyana. ,The letter stated that OIi' stated1pat Guyanese solcliersstatic:med•at Eteringbang.
19,21ari4n,Febniary ,1910,Venezv,elan military had, '" since- December 1969', sporadically fir,ed"at
forces, on thejsland :of AIlkolco;b.ad levelled machine- Ye:nezuelan,posts-.'Th()se,', ~cts .had ',been ,:repeated,on'
gun and .mortarat.ta~ks OD, ',a Guyanesepotice stlltion, 17, 21 and 22 February ,1970, and had been' used ,to
a, defellce force camp, and an, alr- strip at Eterin~1:>ang~ fabricate the charges contained in the letter of 24 Feb-
onthe' ,G~yatJ.a.side,,of, the ,bQre:ter. At n.0 stage during runty' from the representative of' Guyan,a,which' were
the.. attacks, •tlie.Mtersaid,had, Guyaneseforcesfi,:e<i a manifestation ofapplicy f()l1owedby the Gllyanese
iit;retaliation. /I'he~ttac:kst whicll.had .colncided.with Government. aimed at s6lvfug internal politital·'prob.,
th~,ofli.cill1celebrations 'll1arking dhe· inauguration of, lemsb'ymaking 'YeneZuehi:appear'~'AAiaggressor in'
the '. Guyana' Republic,. ,had beellfollo\Ved1:>Y, a, Yen~- the eyes.bfinternational ,public'opinion. Venezuela,had
zuelan: military build:'up atstrategicpointsaIong the not encouraged any bellicose or hostile sentiments
border and by an increase in Venezuelan subversive towards Guyana. On the contrary, its friendly attitude
activity among the Amerindian, citizens of. GUYana. towards Guyana had been reflected in the statements
The Government of Guyana had formally protested to made by the President and the Foreign Minister of

1O't

draw its troops provided proper guarantees were
gi,ven for the protection of rights and property of
Salvadorlans resident in Honduras and the return of
those who had been expelled.

755. By a letter dated 25 July 1969 (S/9361),
•the Secretary-General of OAS transmitted to the Secre
tary-General the text of a resolution by which the
Council of the OAS reiterated its decision regarding
the suspension of hostilities and the need for restorlng
matters to the status.quo ante bellum, The resolution
~so provid.e~ that thJ .. 'Thh:teenth ~eeting of Consulta
tion of Miniaters a! Foreign Affairs of OAS, as re
quested by the parties concerned, would be held on
26 July 1969.

756. In a letter dated ,26 July 1969 (S/9362),
addressed to the Secretary-General, the Minister for
Foreign Affairs of Honduras charged El Salvador with
committing violations of human rights against the
civilian population of Honduran towns occupied by
Salvadorlan armed forces, a situation that had resulted
in the evacuation from the occupied areas of more than
27,000 persons.

757. By a letter dated 30 July 1969 (S/9370),
the Secretary-General of OAS transmitted to the Sec
retary-General the texts of three resolutions adopted on
the same date by the Thirteenth Meeting of Consultation
of Ministers of Foreign Affairs. By resolution, I, the
Meeting took note of the declaration made by the
Government of El Salvador, asked that the troops
should be immediately withdrawn; and instructed the
OAS Committee to supervise the troop withdrawal and
to report to the Meeting of Consultation. By resolu
tio~ H, the, Meeting of Consultation, instructed the
OAS Committee to take all necessary measures to
ensure respect for the personal safety and freedom of
Salvadoriansand Hondurans resident in the other coun
try, noted the agreement of the Governments of El Sal
vador and Honduras to submit their differences to any
of the procedures provided for in, the Pact of Bogota,
and recommended that both Governments should
facilitate the return of displaced persons. The letter
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Guyana considered that at this juncture steps should
be taken, through appropriate international machinery,
to prevent the recurrence of incidents and would there
fore present to the Venezuelan Government proposals
designed to maintain peace along the Guyanese/
Venezuelan border and to provide means for estab
lishing responsibility in the event of any further breaches
of the peace.

765. In a letter dated 9 April (S/9746) addressed
to the President of the Security Council, the Permanent
Representative of Venezuela stated that he did not
consider it necessary to comment on the interpreta
tions made by the representative of Guyana, but
wished to reiterate the statements made in his letter
of 6 March 1970 and to reject categorically both the
interpretations and the claims made by the representa
tive of Guyana.

need to tackle the problem of Gibraltar through con
ciliation and co-operation. Under the United Nations
Charter the British Government had an obligation to
regard the. interests of the Gibraltar population as
paramount. It was theref9re misleading to assert that
British interests in Gibraltar were "exclusively militarist
and imperialist". There were in. fact well under 3,000
British servicemen stationed in Gibraltar and on
1 October the alleged large naval concentration con
sisted of one aircraft carrier in .port for routine self
maintenance, one guard ship and. two frigates under
going a refit. The British Government, the letter
continued, could not accept recommendations by the
General Assembly.that would clearly involve it in a
breach of overriding. provisions of the Charter. His
delegation had been able to vote for resolution 2231
(XXI),· which took into account the interests of the
people of Gibraltar, but it had voted against the 1967
and 1968 resolutions, for the reasons stated in its
explanations of vote. Regarding the Spanish allegation

. that. the United Kingdom Government had failed to
reply' to the proposals put forward in 1966, the letter
recalled that at that time the British Government had
considered them sufficiently serious and important and
felt that they might go some way towards meeting the
interests .of the people of Gibraltar. It had,however,
pointed out that there could be no prospect of a
radical solution so long as the difficult situation then
existing continued. It was regrettable that three years
later the British Govemment.was. still.unable to detect
any. sign •. that the Spanish Government. was willing to.
create the atmosphere of confidence necessary for fruit
ful talks. Spain's recent decision to sever telephone .and
telegraph contact between the Gibraltarians and. their
friends and relations in Spain had had exactly the
opposite effect. Finally, .the letter. rejected. the Spanish
claim. that Gibraltar was . a .Spanish •.. territory. The
United Kingdom had .no doubt whatsoever. of its;sover
eign~y .overGibral~ar andhadrepe~tedly declared its
readmess to su.bmltthe legal asp~ctsofthequestion
to the International Court. of Justice.

Venezuela on the occasion of Guyana's independence.
Venezuela, however, would. continue its efforts, within
the framework of international rules, to recover the
territory which it had unjustly lost. Venezuela, the
letter concluded, had rejected the protest from the
Guyanese Government.

764. Ina letter dated 16 March 1970 (S/9708),
addressed to the President of the Security Council, the
Permanent Representative of Guyana, referrmg to the
Venezuelan letter, noted that none of the alleged
hostile acts by Guyanese forces had even been men
tioned by Venezuela in the bilateral talks between the
two countries. Moreover, Venezuela had not sJ?ecifically
denied res.ponsibility for the acts of aggression com
mitted agamst Guyana but had implied instead, with
out supporting evidence, that those acts -had been in
response to Guyaneseinitiative. The Government of

"I;I;
COMMUNICATIONS CONCERNING THE QUESTION OF GIBRALTAR

766-. In a letter dated 1 October 1969, addressed
~~the Secretary-General (S/9461), the Minister for
F~ignAffairs of Spain stated that the United Nations,
through General Assembly resolutions 2070 (XX),
2231 (XXI), 2353 (XXII) and 2429 (XXIII), had
reached the conclusion that Gibraltar was a part of
Spanish territory. which must be decolonized and re
turned to Spain. The General Assembly had called on
the Governments of Spain and the United Kingdom to
negotiate on the substance of the Gibraltar problem.
But, the letter stated,the United Kingdom maintained
that the Assembly resolutions on this question were
substantially at variance with the principles of the
Charter. The United Kingdom attempted to justify its
attitude by arguing its concern for the interests of the
population of Gibraltar, although everyone knew that
that artificially created population, composed mostly
of civil servants at a military base, was a mere screen
to mask a. military and imperialist interest. For a ci
vilian population of 18,000 and. a territory of less than
5 square kilpmetres, the British Government had assem
bled a forceof 10,000 men and a large naval concen
tration. Although· the. Spanish Government did not
agree that the inhabitants of Gibraltar should be. a
decisive factor in determining the future of the territory,

. it had, nevertheless, shown its greatest respect for the.
population's legitimate rights. The Spanish Government,
the letter continued,. still awaited the British.response to
certain proposals .made in 1966, in accordance with

/;which -. an international treaty registered with the United
/.Nations would guarantee the mndamentalhuman rights

o,!the Gibraltarians-. Spain's only demand was the.
restitution of its sovereignty over a territory .\Vhich
belOilged ·£0 •Spain on ..geographicaliand historical
grollnds. . .;

7fj7,.By a letter· datecl9 October 1969 addressed
tothe~cretary-General (S/9469), the Permanent
Representative of the United Kingdom recalled that
before thp.votingLonre~qlution2429 (XXIII), he had
drawn:'.';theatt,~~tionofthe .General Assemblytj) the
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COMMUNICATIONS CONCERNING THE mAQI.lRANIAN BOUNDARY TREATY OF 1937

Chapter~5
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with the, consistent and uniform practice of States and
in harmony with international law. Iran, however, was
willing to conclude anew navigation treaty based on
the reciprocal rights of the two countries and, failing
that, to accept the decisions of the International Court
of Justice, if those decisions were based ~l'0n the rights
of the parties under established rules of' international
law and not upon continuance of the vaIidity of the
1937 Boundary Treaty or the 1913 Protocol. Iran
believed that it would be best to work out agreement,
perhaps with the assistance of an impartial good officer,
u'p0rt a new navigation treaty, defining the reciprocal
rights of the parties and establishing an admin1~trative'
authority in which each country could enjoy, equal
voice. Iraq's offer to refer certain questions 'to the
International Court .of Justice encouraged expe~tati~>ns
that that country might be prepared to seek a sglution
in accordance with the provisions of Article 33 of the
Charter of the United Nations. The representative of
Iran then suggested that the President of the Council
might request the Secretary-General to conduct info:\:
mal consultations with both sides in order to ,fuld a
mutually acceptable good officer to assist the parties in
working out a new navigation treaty. G

'~

THE INDIA.PAKISTAN QUESTION..1
obviously of. military significance,.calculated .: to'B1~er
further the situation in the 'area .and to pose> a threat
to .. peace and security ·inthe,region•..In ..• it~ .note to
PakistaIl,~IIidiaaddedthat, in pursuance ofits,riglit,
of self..def~nce,· it.reserved the right to 't~ea1ln~c~s"
sary measures against. any Violation.· of :itssoyereigpty .
and territorial. integrity· in.Ja:rtlmuancl Kashmir\ .:

. 772. Byal~tterdated.2TA.~gust1969(~!941$>).,
the representative of :Pakistan. forwardedt.qet,~:lt( pf
ar~ply sent by his .Gove~elltJo .the Gov~~en! lot
India, In that note Pakistan stated.cthat.cthe, State

Q
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COMMUNICATION CONCERNING COMPLAINTS BY THE PEOPLE'S
REPUBLIC OF SOUTHERN YEMEN

Chapter 26

769. By a letter dated 11 June 1970 addressed to the Secretary-General
(S/9839), the representative of the People's Republic of Southern Yemen com
plained of several violations of Southern Yemen air space alleged to have been
committed. by British and Saudi Arabian planes during 1970 in flagrant violation
of the territorial integrity and sovereignty of the People's Republic of. Southern
Yemen. A list giving dates and places of the alleged airspace violations was
attached.

770. By a letter dated 29 rune addressed to the Secretary-General (S/9851),
the representative of the United Kingdom denied the. charges made by the
People's Republic of Southern Yemen as unfounded, An investigation by the
British authorities, he said, showed that no Royal Air Force fighter aircraft had
flown over the locations in question or anywhere near Southern Yemen on
the dates specified in the list.

8 See Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty
[ourtl: Session, Supplement No, 2 (AI7602),paras. 806.812~

768. In a letter dated 2 September 1969, addressed
to the President of the Security Council (S/9425),
the representative of Iran, after referring to the letters
sent previouslj to the Council with respect to the
Shatt-al-Arab, the boundary river flowing between
Iraq and his country, stated that in 1937 Iran, under
pressure, had been induced to adopt as "valid and
binding" the 1913 Protocol, which had provided for
the shifting of the Iraq-Iran boundary from the Thalweg
to the Iranian shore in return for an Iraqi commitment
to enter into a convention with Iran for co-operative
administration of navigation in the Shatt-al-Arab and
an unequivocal agreement not to assert rights of uni
lateral control after 1938. When Iraq broke that agree
ment and thus ended the effectiveness of the 1937
Treaty, Iran was released from its commitment to
recognize the validity and 'binding effect of the 1913
Protocol. The boundary between the two States there
fore stood where it had been originally, namely, in
the middle of the channel, the Thalweg, in conformity

COMMUNICATIONS CONCERNll'~G

771. By a letter dated. 21 July 1969 ~S/9345),
the. representative .of India forwarded cop~~sof ~wo
notes dated 25 June 1969. addressed by his Gevemment
to . the. Govern,ments -of .I>aki~tan and the \:i>eop!e's
Republic of Chma protestfng .tJiereportedcon~tructIon
of a road.byPakistan, with the assistance 'pf .the
PeoPle's .Republic of Chip:a, from Mori Khpn·in
Northern 'Kashmir to the Khunjerab .. on the, Kashmlr
Sinkiang border. India claimed thattheroad~)'!?uld
permit the .extension- of China's road network in\' 'the
Tibet-Sinkiang region into the area QfKashmiroceu'pied
by Pakistan and stated that such an extension 'was

1Ii'



·..
of Jammu and :Kashmir had never been recognized as
a part of Indian territory and, therefore, India had no
locus standi to lodge any protest with the Government
of Pakistan. The note added that the threat contained
in "the Indian note ill accorded with its professions
to improve relations with Pakistan.

773. By a letter dated 17 November 1969 (S/9504),
the representative of India forwarded a note sent by
his Government to the Government of Pakistan, in

which India had pointed out that the State of Jammu
and Kashmir in its entirety had become part of India
as a result of its accession to India in 1947. That J?arts
of the State were under illegal occupation by Pakistan
or China had in no way altered India's sovereignty
over the whole of the State of Jammu and Kashmir.
Any action taken in that area by Pakistan singly or
jointly with China was therefore totally illegal and
unacceptable to the Government of India. .

Chapter.27
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COMMUNICATIONS CONCERNING THE PROBLEM OF HIJACKING OF AIRCRAFT

.''Jl-

tary-General issued a. statement (S/9428 and Add.L),
in which he said that he had expressed hisapprecia
tion to the representatives of IFALPA of their legiti
mate concern over the serious problem, of hijacking
and had agreed with them that the problem transcended
the question of air safety. As regards their suggestion
for Security Council action, he had pointed out that
for the matter to be dealt with by the Council it
would be necessary for a member State to request
the inclusion of the item on the Council's agenda.
As an alternative, the question could be brought before
the forthcoming session of the General Assembly on
an urgent basis under rule 15 of the Assembly's rules
of procedure, by one or more Member States. Finally,
he had informed the representatives of IFALPA that
he had been ln touch with the Syrian Government
regarding the hijacking of the TWA plane and the
detention of tW9 of its passengers.

778. By a letter dated 25 September 1969 (S/9457)
addressed to the President of the Security Council, the
representative of Canada brought to the attention of
the Council, the texts of two telegrams dated 10 and
22. September .1969;exchanged between the President
of the Canadian Airline Pilots' Association and the
Prime Minister of Canada on the problem of unlawful
interference with civil aviation. The Association tele
gram appealed to the Government of Canada to initiate
appropriate" action so. that the Security Council might
take steps fJowards solution of the hijacking problem.
In its. reply, the Canadian Government indicated the
steps .that it intended to take at international forums
concerned with ,the problem, including consultations
with other Members States of the United Nations to
determine what t\~lethe United Nations might play in
resolving the problem ·of unlawful interference with
international civil aviation.

Chapter 28

774, On 3 September 1969, the following exchange
of telegrams (S/9428) between the President of the
International Federation of Airline Pilots Association
(IFALP,A.) and the Secretary-General were circulated
for the information of the members of the Security
Council.

775. In a telegram dated 1 September 1969
addressed to the" Secretary-General, the President of
IFALPA requested an iritc:tview with the Secretary
General -to discuss the serious problem of hijacking
which,the cable noted, had been further aggravated
by the. hijacking of a TWA B-707 to Syria Oll 28
August 196, and the detention of two passengers. The
telegram then expressed the concern of IFALPA over
the projection of the problem beyond the question of
air safety into the political field, which could threaten
world peace. IFALPA therefore believed that the
responsibility for the solution ,of the problem lay with
the United Nations Security Council father than tech
nical org~atiollS::\ and appealed to the Secretary
Geiieraljo .take .measures to secure the release of the
two paSsengers detained in, Syria.

.,

776. By a. telegram dated, 3 September 1969
addressed to the President of IFALPA, the Secretary
General agreed to meet with representatives of IFALPA
in Geneva and stated. that,from:. the time he had
learned of the incident, he had. been."greatly con
cerned about the, necessity '. for theeprompt ,release of
all. the passengers and crew and of the. aircraft itself.
He. expressed. the _view that no advantage. should be
taken by anyone of the criminal act ofhijacking for
to do.so would only encourage such reprehensible acts.

o
777 .• Following a 'meeting with representatives of

IFALPA at Geneva on. 6 September 1969, the Secre-

\\
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. ".COMMUNlCATIONSRELATINGTO THE PRACTICES FOLLOWED IN
C?~~ .,qRCULATINGDOCUMENTS OF,~THESECURITYCOUN~Y.
~9. ()n25Sel'tember 1969, Security Council 780. The document contained wfoot-note stating

qocumentS/945S Was jssued containing the text ofa that it had been circulated at the direction of the
telegra"mc1afed 23.Septemberl969fromthe Minister President of the Security Council;
fbfF,oreigtl.Affairs .' oftheOerman. ])emocratic Repub- ' '
lic addres'sedto the President of. the SecurityCounci1.9 781. In a letter dated 15 October (S/9486)

addressed •• to: the ,President. of the Security Council,
the Permanent Representatives of France,the United
Kingdoril,andthe United States noted that the above..
mentioned 'communication .from the, authorities .of
Bastem.. Qermany, whjifthhadbeen circulated. at the

110

.. ,D ~e.;'chapfer:4,sectio~A above. for .letter dated 24•:July
J!)6~ .addtessed:..to .the. Presidentof. the Security Council by the
,r~presentatiy~s',()f .Chile,•Colombia,'Gu:hma, '. Xndia, Indonesia,
Nigeiia;,·Pakistari,·the 'United '.A.r'ab'·Rep.ublic, "Turkey; Yugo-
sla~iaand)Zambia. :' "', '" " . , . '
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direction of the President of the Security Council as
an official document S/9455, implied that there existed
a Governmentofuer than that of the Federal Republic
of Germany entitled to speak as the representative of
the German people in international affairs, but that
such was not I,lhe case. The Government of the Federal
Republic of Germany was the sole German Govern
ment freely and lawfully elected and therefore author
ized to speak in the name of Germany as the repre
sentative of the German people in international affairs.
The three representatives further drew the Council's
attention to the fact that, as was clear from the foot
note to document S/9455, the communication had
been circulated at the request of the Permanent Repre
sentative of the Soviet Union, who had been President
of the Council for the month of September. In their
view that request should properly have been made in
a letter from the Permanent Representative of the
Soviet Union and set out in full in document S/9455.

782. In a letter dated 7 November .addressed to
the Secretary-General (S/9498), the Permanent Repre
sentative of the USSR referred to the three-Power
letter (S/9486), which he stated contained their usual
discriminatory and arbitrary opinions about a sovereign
socialist State, the German Democratic Republic. The
assertion that the Government of the Federal Republic
of Germany was "the sole representative of the German
people in international affairs", no matter how many
times repeated, was completely groundless, illegal and
unfounded, as it was. an indisputable fact that there
were two German States--the German Democratic
Republic and the Federal Republic of Germany-each
of which exercised the functions proper to a sovereign
State, including those concerning international affairs.
The letter rejected the pretensions of the three 'repre
sentatives io determine how the Permanent Representa
tive of the USSR should act during his term of office
as President of, the Security Council in the matter of
the circulation': of officialdocillnents addressed to the
President of the Council by. the Governments of States
Members and non-members..cf-the United Nations.
The letter' added that the President must be guided ,by
the purposes and principles of the Charter, not by the
arbitrary opinions of ind3vidual Members oftbe' Or
ganization, and pointed out that '. insertion of the
foot-note in document S/9455 had been an arbitrary
act by an official of the United Nations Secretariatan4"
had not been approved by the President o£.\the Security
Council-a fact whie):!. naturally could not be regarded
as normal.

783. In a letter dated 26 November addressed to
the PermanentRepresentative of the USSR (S/9515),
the Secretary-General"referring to thefoot':'~()tein

document 5/9455, stated.that it was, to thel)~stof,

his knowledge, a correct factual;stalement'th~~l:o.ad
been added by. the Secretariat, with .his approva\l; to
indicate, on what authority the. document had .,been
issued, a point not otherwise clear,fJ:om th~ <~~xtQf
the communication,which had not been, prl;:fat:edby
any note from. . the .President or. a:nyWritt~nrequest
from a Member State forcirculation.n had. been
necessary to indicate that documentS/9455 had not'
been circulated on the initiative of the Secretariat,
inasmuch as itdepattedfr0Il1 Seeretariatpractices;an<l
policies of circ1,llatingcomIl1Unicaqons" as , Security
Council documeD:tsonly, When . such circUlation :was
expressly requested by a State or ,0therwise~llthoi;izedi,
by the rules'of procedure' or byreJevant 'decisions of
the Council. None of those conditions had been met

in the case of document S/9455, in that (a) the tele..
gram itself did not include a request for circulation
in document form; (b) it related to Council resolution
269 (1969), which contained no request forJcomments
from any source except a report from the Secretary
General on its implementation; and (c) previous com
munications from the same source had been circulated
in document form only upon the written request of a
Member State. Rule 6 of the Council's provisiont\!
rules of procedure, on the basis of which the.Se9ret~
General took the initiative in the circulation of com
munications, referred, inter alia, to communications
from "States", and resolution 269 (1969) mentioned
"all S»Jtes". The fact that the Secretariat could not
on its,,"6wn initiative implement an "any State" or "all
States" formula without precise instructions fromtbe
Security Council or the General Ass~ml>ly was well
known, and the" Secretary-General referred in that
respect to hisstatement at the 1258thpleIll4'"'Y meeting
of the General Assembly on 18 Novemb:er 1963. In
view of the foregoing, and in order to prevent the
misunderstandings which 'otherwise would have arisen,
the Secretariat\~adadded thefoot-note J.o dovtiment
S/9455. In those circumstances, and given the 'Com
pletely factual nature of the foot-note, he could not
conclude that any "arbitrary 'act" had been involved
in the case. The Secretary-General added that he was
circulating his reply in document form inasmuch' as
the USSR representative's letter (S/9498) had been
so circulated. ~, .

784. On' 22 December Security Council document
S/95.79 was issued, bearing a foot-note indicating that
it was circulated at the direction of the President of the
Security Counci1.16 ~

78'~.In ,a letter dated' 22Janll~; 1970 addressed
to tbePresideIltoftheSecurity Q;)llllcil (S/9624),
th~representl:l.tives~ofFl'anc~,the.PIIited Kingdom and
the,United S.tates noted t4!lt a /coJmllYIIicatiqn from the
authorities, ()fEasternGermany·hll.c;i.1J,een circulated at
the direction of the President 9f 'the:Security Council
asdocuIlleIlt,S/9579. ,Theyrestllteq, with regard to
the procedur» f()llowedin,that ~~Sej,their position as
set out In their .letter of}S Octoper (§l9486).

7~~;"""Jn,ai~tter'dated 2(~~cl1.:addressed to the
Presl<Jent' of fhe:)Security ,Couhcil i(S!9674), the Per
manentRepresentativeof the USSR,referring to docu
ment S/9624, stated that the representatives of the
United States, the United Kingdom and France were
again .impugning,the. authority of, the' President of the'
C()unci!' to '. circulate as official·.Council.documents
communications rece.ivedbyhim.fJ;()1I1States. The letter.
added that. statements:ofthe klnd mac:ie by those three
representatiyjS. hilc:lnQ legal' basis, since the circulation
as official"'d6cllIDentSjOn theinstrUc!tLons of the Council
President, 'of 'commuDicationsaddressed to him. .by
States,includingstateIlle~tsby l:l.soveteign State",sucll
as the .Ge1'rI13Il ':I)~p1Q.CraticRep'tiblip,,· was .quitecon~
~ominf'w.it!i ·es,t~Q1i~he~'prat*e'an,:d"l'.rocedure .appliefl
lllthel:Jn.lted'~a~olls. 'f<ll~.,J~r~sideht of. the.~ecurity
C:oun~ilt'jtc.oJ!tin~e(l",.ha.4 #i~ ,ip,cJi~putable right. to
qn;c~lat~let,ters,fr()p1~~·.q$lv~~eIlts,~fStates,.}VhetheJ:

'. rv.t:embersornon..member~'pf'the' UIlltedNatlons, on
'~~es!jo~s 'within' the;~t:>w~~t~nge C'o.r":~he Council, and
In ith~t,m~tt~rhe. wuS~,,~'~Cl~Cl by the purposes and

.,P.np;~l,J?l~s, :of.~e,.e~art~r; 8D:dnoti"bythea~bi~ary

.0Pll110ns'10f .md~vldual.'M~JJ:l:bers :of,~~e Orgamzau.on.
l-"'~}. ' .~";_.; i"p.'J'<!'i',<'.-.':.,' ';:(l'~:' ·n~

. ':'lOSeealso cbapteri5'~bb~e:>
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.:' 787. :nt.. a letter dated 5 March 1970 (S/9680),

the Permanent Representative of Israel requested cir
culation of a statement made in the Knesset OD 4
March 1970 by the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
Israel.

788. Ina letter dated 13 March (S/9704), the
Permanent Representative of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics protested the circulation of the
above-mentioned statement as an officiaf'document of
the Security Council, on the grounds that it contained
references to matters falling completely within the
domestic jurisdiction of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics in violation of Article 2, paragraph 7, of
the Charter. and was therefore illegal.. He added that
it w~ also at variance with the practice of.the Security
Council in accordance with which communications
subject. to circulation as official documents of the
Security Council were those. relating to items that were
being. examined' by the Security Council and were
included in its agenda.

789-. In a reply dated 19 March. (S/9718), the
Permanent Representative of Israel stated that the
objections to the circulation of Israel's statement were

unfounded and that the statement had been made in
reaction t9 the Soviet policy of unreserved support
for Arab aggressions against Israel and was obviously
of direct concern to the Security Council. Furthermore,
the rights of Soviet Jews referred to in that statement
were of .direct concern to all Member States, and
Article 2, paragraph 7, of the Charter did not bear
the interpretations which the representative Of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics sought to place
upon it.

790. In a letter dated 27 March (S/9723), the
Permanent Representative of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics vigorously protested the illegal cir
culation by. the President of the Security Council of
the letter from the Permanent Representative of Israel,
dated 19 March (S/9718), in violation of the Charter
of the United Nations and of the practice of the
Security Council, on a matter which fell wholly within
the domestic jurisdiction of a State Member of .the
United Nations and was not even remotely connected
with either the question of the situation in-'the Middle
East or any other question being discussed in the
Security Council.

..
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Chapter 29
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Chapter3Q

COMMUNICATION CONCERNING TBEUNI1'E])NATIONS
CONFERENCE-ONTBELAW· OF TREATIES

r. ... j.:," . .J;«~'-"-::;,- -:,;, .'.' ' ((I

';<)792.• Byan:of~;~t~~t'30 January 19'Z(l(S/9631), the, P,:esid~ntofthe
Sequrity':~Ol~nciLdrf~,'-'tb.YatteIlt~on of the;me;mbers of the Council to tlie
-re~olution .rblat4tgtol theDe<::lar~ti9n on. the .Prohibition of Military, •Political .
o.r·Econqrl1icCoercion-, in the~onclusionof Treaties,adopted. by. the United
,N'a,ti()ns*'Go~ferenceonthe Law.of.Treaties, wh!c~\Jlwas transmitt~d to him by
"th,e .Sec!retary-'General...Inthe. operative paragrapHs )ofthe Declaration, the Con

.. '.f~~~l1ce~pleD?-t?1y:condel:lllled:t~ethrelit or use9fy~ressure.in any form;' whether
",.'military,\poliHca19~ .economic;: by any State, marder tocoerce",another State
'.,!o;.p~rf()rlil'~~any:a,ct j~latiDgto,the conclu~iO'aIi6t, a treaty invioi~tion of.the
.',prlllc1ples,ofilie"s.overelgn,:equality of ,Stlitesand)freedom of.consent; and decided
..that the·Declaratib~:s.~ouldformRart .of the. Final Act, of . the Conference, on

the Lf+wpf.::rreaties.:" 'C,"'""'''"'~// ~~
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COMMUNICATIONS CONCEIt.~G RATIFICATION OF THE TREATY
ON TBENON.PROIJFERATION OF 'NUCLEAR WEAPONS'

791. By letters dat~d 7 March (S/9684), 12 March (S/9701) and 13
March 1970 (S/9703), respectively, the Permanent Representatives of the
Union· of Soviet•Socialist Republics, the United States of America and the
United Kingdom of Great' Britain and Northern Ireland transmitted statements
made by the' Chainna]]!of the Council of Ministers of the USSR, the President
"f the United -States and the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom at the
ceremony marking the deposit of instruments of ratification of the Treaty on

. the' Non-Proliferatioll of Nuclear Weapons and requested the circulation of those
. statements as official docum~iltsof the Security Council and, in view of the

relevlificetores6lution 2373 .(XXII), of the General' Assembly. The statements,
after welcoming the Treaty's entry into force, urged States that had not yet done

, so to~ignJlnd rafifythe Treaty and stressed the importance of all possible steps
. being. t!1ken. by ',the nuclear Powers and •all other countries to bring about the

<::ess.ation of the n,uclearraqeand to promote general and complete disarmament.
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COMMUNICATION CONCERNING THE SIXTH SUMMIT CONFERENCE
OF EAST AND CENTRAL AFRICAN STATES

793. By a letter dated 10 March 1970 (S/9695), the representative of
the Sudan transmitted to the Security Council the text of a joint communique
issued at the end of the Sixth Summit Conference of East and Central African
States, held in Khartoum from 26 to 28 January 1970. The communique stated,
that the representatives of the fourteen States who attended the Conference,
namely, the representatives of Burundi, Chad, Central.African Republic, People's
Republic of the Congo, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya,
Malawi, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan, United Republic of Tanzania, Uganda and
Zambia, had decided to intensify by all adequate means the national liberation
struggle in Africa by making available all necessary facilities to. the liberation
movements as, would enable them, to .carry out the' struggle and to request His
Imperial, Majesty Haile Selassie I to 'contact all African heads of State 'and
Government for the quick and efficient implementation of the decisions relating
to the strengthening of the liberation struggle, as well as the national liberation
movements themselves, with a view to co-ordinating their activities.

Chapter 32

COMMUNICATION CONCERNING THE QUESTION OF THE PROTEC.
TION AND INVIOLABILITY OF DIPLOMATIC AGENTS

794. In a letter dated 5 May 1970 (S/9789), the representative of the
Netherlands said that hIs Government wished to recall that from ancient times
the immunity and inviolability of diplomatic agents 'had' been.~established by
rules of international law. It therefore considered that ili.e,~jQ'ireasing number
of attacks on diplomats, resulting in,thelos~~of life ~(~bU1Y ca~~ might endanger
the conduct of friendly relations, .betweerr:-·states.' Moreover, sucli~ attacks on' the
person, the freedom or dignity of diplomats could lead to. situat1Qns 'giving rise
to a dispute and, as such, ccald even endanger the maintenance of"tAternational
peace and security. In vi~w of those considerations, the Netherlands Grovernment
deemed it proper to draw" attention to the question and to request th<~ ~J;esident
of the Security Council to inform members of, the Council and' ilppropriate
organs of the United Nations, of th~ exi~ting 'preoccupation, 11I",,· ' ~}

~
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COMMUNICATION CONCERNING THE QUESTION OF ,THE
STRENGTHENING OF,INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

\\

79,.5. By a letter d~red~5"M~V97Q, the i>ermatle'jltRepresentative of Brazil
transmitted to the PreSident of~~lJi 'Security Council (S/9786), for the informa- I'
tion of members of/the Council'tthe text .of a memorandum on the ,strengthening
of~\ international security th.atfthe Government, of .Brazil. had forwarded., to .the
S(G'cretary-General in accordance with paragraph 3 of General Asse~blyresolu
tion 2606 .(XXIV).' Brazil requested. that the memorandumshould be ciJicw,ated
as a Security Council document. , ' "', " , ' .. 'i ".'

796. The memorandum, stated that in the view of the Brazilian Government
the strengthening of international security throughtheUnited·Nations could be
accomplished by (a) a rededicatioIi of all Melllber States, p,articularly the great
Powers, to the purposes and, principles, of •the, United Nations Charter on the
occasion of the twenty..;fifth anniversary of the Organization, and (b)improving
and further developing the collective security machinery .of theUilitedNations.
As far as the machinery was concenpd, two avenues, could be explored:, (a ) .. revi~ion
of,~the Charter for the""purpo~e of 'adapting it. to, the new,'functions the •Umted
JI{;tlons was expected topetform in the. future"and (b) '.. full, utilization, of the
prbcedurGs already availabl~L in Chapter VI of the Unitedl~atio~Charter.
Although the Brazilian Government attached high priority tothe1teed,for revision
ofthe Charter, it felt that urgent measures, could be ' taken Without'waiting ,for

O' "
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the necessary lengthy procedures entailed by-such a revision. It was the view of the
Government of Brazil that the establishment by .the, Security Council of ad hoc
c;o11\D1itt~s fQr the pactiic settl~ment"Qf. disputes~ '\'lswell as other measures
emphasizing the diplomatic role of the Councll. as distinc~from its political role.

would have an immediate. positive impact on the current capabilities ..of the
United Nations t,Q maintai~ international pea~e and security. ,,1

G'

Chapter 84

(lO~M:UNICATION FROMTHE ORGANIZATION OF MiElUCAN S',l'ATES

.797.' By a letter dated 9 March 1970 (S/9693 )addressed° to the, Secretary
General. the.,secretary-General of the Organization of American States (o.t\S)"
informed the .SecUrity Council that the Tenth Meeting of Consultation of Ministers
ofFor~ign Mairs which dealt with the situation in-the Dominican Republic, had

,,~Qmpletedits workon 6 March and that, on the same date, the special delegates
(;; 'had.sigriedthe FinalAct., .
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I. Membershi~ of the Security Council during the years 1969 and 1970
..... "

1969
Algeria
China
Colombia
Finland
France
Hungary
Nepal
Pakistan
Paraguay
Senegal
Spain
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
United States of America
Zambia.

1970
Burundi
China
Colombia
Finland
France
Nepal'
Nicaragua
Poland
Sierra Leone
Spain

Syria "C'~'
Union of Soviet Socilllist Republics
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
United States of ,America
Zambia

1\ F, '

'\\
•.:::::,<, ..

II. J.{epresentatives and deputy, altemate and acting representatives
accredited to the Security Council

r\
T..1e following representatives and deputy, alternate and acting representatives were accredited

to the SecuritYCouncil during the period covered by the present report

1

.'

; ,~;::r,';

0" ; ,· ...c..:-,:;~,.

7le' It:: roIf it

Senegala
Mr. Ibrahim Boyf.
Mr. Abdou Salatil M'Bengue

?~:.:;,~:<C

Sierra LeOlieb

Dr. Daviason S. H.; W.NiCb~.. ·.•...:"~'. n.
Mr. Freddie B. Savage . '.' 5Do
Mr. Charles E. Wyse

Spain
Mr. Jaime de Pinies'
Mr. Gabriel C~das

Syria.
])r. Geflrge·l.Tomeh
~tltirlicJouejati .." . \\ .'

Unio~{Jf,$oyiP.t $ocialtstRepu,blics
Mr.YllkQv,,:l\le:ksan4tovichMalikt, '

Pakistana·

Mr. Agha Shahi
Mr. Mohammad Yunus

.~ ~~

Paraguay,\,
Mr. Miguel SolanoL9pez
Dr. Victor Manuel Jara Recalde

Polandb
Mr. EugeniuszKulaga
Or. Les,zekKasprzyk

Nicaraguab
Or. Guillermo SeVilla Sacasa
Dr.A1fonso OrtegaUrbina
Mr. Guillermo Lang
Mr. Jos6Roman
Mr. Gilberto P6rez Alonso

115
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Algerian
Mr. Abdellatif Rahal
Mr. Hadj Benabdelkader Azzout
Mr. M'!uumned Yazid

Burund»
Mr. Nsanz6 Terence
Mr. Felix Magenge

Clrina
Mr. Lteuchi~li
Dr. Chun~Ming Chang

Colombia
Dr. JoaquinVallejoArbelaez
DJ.". Jose Marla Morales&arez

Finland
Mr. Max Jakobson
Mr. nkka Pastinen
Mr. Matti Cawen.
Mr. Ensio Helaniemi

France
Mr. Armand Berard ,
Mr. Claude Chayet
MJ.".Marcel Bouquin
Mr. Jacques Kosclusko Morizet

Hungary&, .
Mr, 'K~oly~atorday
Mr.;J6zsef 'Iardos
Mr.l?n<ite .'za40r

Nepal"
Mr.PadmaBaha4ur Khatri
I'lr•.Udlihav l)eo~hatt

a Terni"Of officeendedon\3f December.~969.,~ ">l
b Term of offiC<' began on 1 January 1970; ~-~/
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Mr. Lov Isnnkovich Me~delevich
Mr. Aleksei VnsUyevichZnkhnrov
Dr. Viktor Levonovich Issrnelynn
Mr. Nikolni Konstnntinovicn 'fnrnssov
Mr. VikenU Pavlovich Sobolev

UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland
Lord Cnrndon
Mr. fredericl(& Warner
Mr. Dnyid H. 'f.HUdyllt~!

Mr. Anthony D. Parsons
Mr. Henry Darwin

rJnited State~ of America
Mr. Charles W. Yest
Mr. Willinm B. Buffum
Mr. Christopher H. PhilIips

Zambia
Mr. Vernon Johnson MW:lunga
Mr.1Lishomwa Sheba M\il~~l\

\ m. Presidents of the Security (:ouncll'

The following representatives held office of President of the Security Council
during the period covered by the present report

Senegal
Mr. Ibrahima Boye (16 to 31 July 1969)

Spain
Mr. Jaime de Pinies (1 to 31 August 1969)

Unionof SovietSociaUst Repuplics
Mr. Yakov Aleksimdrovich Malik, (1 to. 30 September 1969)

UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland
Lord Caradon (1 to 31 October 1969)

UnitedStatesof America
Mr. Charles W. Yast (l to 30 November 1969)

Zambia
Mr. Vemon Johnson Mwaanga (1 to 31 December 1969)

I:.

Burundi
Mr. Nsanze Terence (1 to 31 January 1970)

China
Mr. Liu Chieh (l to 28 February 1970)

Colombia
Dr. Joaqufn Vallejo Arbelaez (1 to 31 March ·1970)

Finland
Mr. Max Jakobson (1 to 30,AprU 1970)

France
Mr. Jacques Kosciusko Morizet (1 to 31 May 1970)

.Nepal
MrJ(?adma Bahadur Khatri (l to 30 June 1970)

IV. Meetings oithe Security Council during the period
f~om 16 July 1969 to 15 June 1970

tr

•

\\
\\..

'"~""'W~f'<''''}r-~'

DOl'
12 August. 1969

14 AUguSt 1969
14Au~t 1969
is AuguSt 1969'
IS AUSUst 1~~9

Subject

_._.~ . _'~_~,_"",~._.·_·,.r_·__,

Ditto
The situation in the Mid

dle East:
(a) Letter dated 12 13 AUgriSt 1969

August 1969 from
the Charge d'affaires
a.i, of Lebanon ad-
dressed to the Presi-
dent of the Security ~

Council (S/9385)
The situation in the Mid

dle East:
(b) Letter dated 12 Au

gust 1969 from the
Permanent Repre
sentative of Israel
addressed to the
President of the
Security Council (SI
9387)

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

The situatio~,in Northern,
Ireland; " "~I: ,;-,~;

LeW.i{dated 17 August ~OAl!gu~t 19§9 ",
·1969 from the Perma-.
.11"* •.'Repl'esentatl,:ve .~f .

Meeting
1497th
1498th

1499&
1500th
15015t

; 1502nd

1503rd

\0

Subject 1)o'e

Complaint by Zambia:
Letter dated 15 July 18 July 1969'
1969 from the Per-
manent Representative
of Zambia addressed to
the President of the

~Sel::Qrity Council (SI
9331t ~

Ditto 22 July 1969
'Ditto 23 July 1969

~

Diao ~4July 1969
Dita~ 25 July 1969
Ditto\, '0, 28 July 1969

The situation in Namibia:
Letter dated 24 July 30 July 1969
1969 from the repre
sentatives of Chile; Co
lombia, Guyana, India,
Indonesia, Nigeria, Pa
kistan, Turkey, United
Arab Republi,c,. Yugo-
slavia. and Zambia ad- '.'
dressed to the President

'''::.....~o_

of the .Security Council
(8/9359)
Ditto .,4'A'ugustJ969'
Ditto d ..6:Augusfl%9'
Ditto ' ·":S 'August 1969' .
Ditto :.f.l1'l\Ugust 1969'

Meeting

1486th

1487th
1488th
1489th
1490th .
1491st
1492nd

1493rd
1494th
149Sth
1496th,

,
"
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Da',

8 December 1969 "

5 December 1969

17 l>ecember 1969
18 Decem~~ 1969
19 December 196~

22 December 1969

SlIlI/ed
9353. S/93$4 and
Add.lIRev.!' and Add.
2-4. S/9391)

Complnlnt by i,\Senegn1:"'" ,Letter dated ~7 Nov~- }~, Decembe» 1969
her 1969 fronrthe Pe..r-. "/
manent Representative
of Senegal addressed to
the President of the
Security Councll, (S/
9513) \. ,.
Ditto

Complaints by Senegah
(a) Letter dated 27

November 1969 from
~pPermanent Repre-
st..'ltative of Senegal
ad~sed to the
Presid~ of the Se-
curity ClCouncil (S/

G 9513)
(b) Letter dated 7 De

cember 1969 from
the Perml!Dent Rep
resentative of Sene
gat addressed, to the '
President, of the Se
curity Council (SI
9541)

Ditto ' 8 ~cembcr 1969
Ditto , ' ,9Ut:eember 1969
Letter dated 26 Dece.,rn-. 11 December 1969 \l

ber J963 from the p:er- ))
manent Representative ,..:- • ((
of Cyprus addressed to
the President ,of the
Security' .Council (S/
5488)

Report, by the SecretarY
General on the Uriited
Nations Operation in
CyPI'U& (S19521 and
Corr.1) , ,

Complaint by ,Guinea:
Lett.~r dated·4~
ber' 1969 frolfi,,~e!

Charge «affair~ a,i. Qf
Guinea 'a:dtm:~~ to"
the ].»resident'of ,th~;

Security 'CO\lncU (Si
9528)
Ilitto
Ditto'
Ditto

ClDitto
The situation in,NaIIli.bia:

Letter dated 26 January 28 January 1~)70

0:,' 1970 addressed to the
President6f' the Se
Clfrlty . Council from'
ttie otepreSentatives, of'
Afghamstan, '. Algena,
Burundl, ,',cambOdia;
CCyloD,'Chad, Congo]
(Dem~ratic:~epub1ic'.•,

• oQd!G.ong«((People'~'.
a~Pllbhc ~f), Q CypI'US' ••'
Dah°iney,:Ethiopia,)
Gabon; 'Guinea, .',Indiil.'·~
Indonesia•• Iran,'uaqi:,
1apan~ J<?rdan.I{eilY~, !.In:,~~

, , " Kllwatt,LebaDQDj ,'Lt. .c,',:
beria•• I..ibya,.Mada~ ",;», ,t

IS16th

IS23rd
1524th
1525th
1526th
1527th

1522nd

1519th
1520th
1521st

1517th
1518th

Da',

9 September 1969

29 August 1969

10 September. 1969
11 September 1969

, 12 September 1969
15 September 1969
15 September 1969
15 October 1969

,:"

(/
/'

;..'

SIIMed
lrelnnd nddrcssed to
the President of the
Security Councll (S/
9394)

The sltuatlcn in the Mid-
dle Enst:

(a) Letter /,~dnted 12
August 1969 from
the Char~,6 d'affaires
a.i, of ubanon ad
dressed to the' Presi
dent of the Security
Councll (S.~38S)

The situation in the Mid
dle East:

(b) Letter dated 12 Au
gust 1969 from the
~rmanent Repre
sentative of·, Israel
addressed to the
President of the
Security Council
(S/9387)

Letter dated 18 August 27 August 1969
1969 addressed to the
President of the Se-
curity Council by the
Permanent Representa-
tive of the United
States of America
(SI9397)

Ditto
The situation ill the Mid

dle East:
Letter dated 28 August
1969 addressed to the
President of the Se-
curityCouncil by the
representatives of Af.,.
ghanistan, Algeria, Gui-
nea, Indonesia, Iran,
Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait,
Lebanon, Libya, Ma-
laysia, Mali, Maurita-
nia, Morocco, Niger,
Pakistan, Saudi Ara-
bia, Somalia, Southern
Yemen, Sudan, Syria,
Tunisia, Turkey, United
Arab Republic and

'Yemen (S19421 and
Add,l and 2)
Ditto \\
Ditto
Ditto

"Ditto
Ditto

Consideration of the
report of the .Security:'
Council to the •General
Assembly

International Court of 23 October 19,69
o Justice;' .

'\\

Lettel'. dated 23Sep"'
tember"1969 from: the
Presiderit,()f'theGeil.~;

.eral Assembly;to·/th~

Presidentof-<the St:"

El=:~~M,G7~~l~d'
ofthe,Inteilrt'ationaL ". ' ,,
Cbliit' of',:Jtistlee (SI c.,

1515th

1514th

1508th
1509th
1510th
1511th
1512th
1513th

(private)

1505th

1504th

15G6th
1501'th

• '-,fill "

.,

.'
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Da',
17 March 1970
18 March 1970
11 May 1970

12 May 1970

12 June 1970

12 May 1970

13 May 1970

14 May 1970

.15 May 1970
19 May 1970

9 June 1970

Su"jecl
Ditto
Ditto
Question of Bahrain:
(a) Letter dated 4 May

1970 from the Per
manent Representa
tive of Iran ad
dressed to the
President of'lthe Se
curity ~ouncil (S/
9779)

(b) Letter dated 5' May
197(} from the Per
manent Representa
tiv,~ of the United
Kingdom of Great
Britain and North
em Ireland ad
dressed to the Presi
dent of the Security
Council (S/9783)

(c) Note by the Secre-
tary-Generat (S/
9772)

The situation in the
Middle East:

(0) Letter dated 12 May
1970 from. the Per
manent Representa•
tlve of Lebanon to
the President of the
Security Council (S
9794)

The situation in the
Middle East:

(b) Letter dated 12 May
1970 from the Per
manent .Representa
tive of Israel to the
President of the Se
curity ~ouncil (S/
9795)

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Ditt()c~JI
DitfD

~~

Letter '\lated 26 Decem
ber 11963 from the
Perry:ilDent Represen
tative of Cyprus ad
dressed to the Presi
dent of the Security ~
Council (S/5488)

Report by the Secretary.
General onthe United
NatlQns ()peratioiJ. in
Cyprus .(S/9814 and
~orr.l·2)

The question of initiating
periodic meetings of
the Security Co~cil in
acco!."dallce 'With 'Arti-,
cle 28. paragraph 2, of .. . i
the .~harter .....
Lett~r dated is. June
1970· nom:.the·Permii- .

.nent Representative· of
.;Finllqltl,.to,the P,resi-
, dentci, iO~ ,the·Security
~()lID,~ij. (~(~~2,4)

M,IIinl1
1534th
IS3Sth
IS36th

1537th

1538th

1539th

1540th

1541st

1542nd

1543rd

1544th

DiI',

29!anuary 1970
30 January 1970
.6 March 1970

S,f6j.rt
aascar. Malaysia, Mali,
Mauri~la, Mauritius,
Morocco, ~epal,~i-

8C!', ~iaeria", Pakist~.
Philippines, . R.wanda,
Seneaal, Sierra Leone,
Singapore, Somalia,
Sout!lern Yemen, Su-
dan,' Syria, 'thailand,
Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
Usanda, United Arab
Republic, United Re-
public of Tanzania,
Upper VoUn, Yugo-
slavia. and Zambia (S/
9616 and Add. 1-2)

Ditto
Ditto
Question concerning the

situation in Southern
Rhodesia:
Letter dated 3 March
1970 from the Perma·
Dent Reprl;SCntatlve of
the United Kingdom
addressed to the Presi
dent 'of .the Security
~oUDcil (S/9675)

Question concerning the 11 March 1970
. situation in Southern
Rhodesia:

(a) Letter' dated 3
, March 1970 from

the Permanent Rep
resentative of the
United Kingdom to
the President of the
SecUrity ~ouncil (SI
9675)

(b) Letter dated 6
March 1970 ad
dressed tothe,Presi
dent. of the Security
Council by the. rep-'

, resentatlves ofAl
geria, ' Botswana,
Burilndi, ' Cameroon,
Central· African' .Re
public, ~had, ~ongo, ,
(Democratic Repub
lic of), Congo
(People's Republic
of), Dahomey,
Equatorial Guinea,
Ethiopia, Ghana,
GUinea. Ivory Coast,
Kenya, Lesotho, Li-
beria;' Libya. Mada",

t': gascar, Mati, .• Matui.
tanja, Mauritius,
Mor~, Niger"Ni-'
gc:na,Rwanda"Sene
g41, -,SierraJ.,eone,
Sqinatla, sudan,Swa-

.~~iid":T.OgO, 'Th-
-. JlI!lJ.~V,:, ., " J)'ganda,
Unjt~ .. 'Ar~J> .. Re-

.pUbli(j,:;'1!nitc:4·.· -Re-,
puJ>lic. ofT~a~ '.,

·:Upper'··,.'¥olta,•.and,'",
(~8Plbia. JS/~6~2L,

>ltev.O ., :~C;'" .
Dltto',". . "';''12 Marc:h197()

,,-;~ , ;.. ,·::·'·;r

Ditto",. ., ,;,,13 Mar<:1l19'l~I!
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153Oth.

1531st
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v. Repreeentativee, chairmen and principal 8ecretariesof th~ Millta!')'
Staft Comndttee

A. REPlU!SIlNTATlVES OF EACH SERVICB IN RBSPBCT OF BACHDBLEOATION

16 luly\,1969 to 15 [un« UJ70

Period of service from 16 July 1969

-. .Pri"ci~a1$eCf"e'ary ])ele~atio ..
CaptainB.T.bo1Jglas, USlIlavy US
captain B.T.I)0uglas.}.1S>lIlavy US
Colonel···}lwang •Hsiung.sheng,. Chinese· Air -Force·- -.- China

161uly1969to 15 lune]970

C. PRlNCU'AL SECRBTAlUES AT MimmrGs
, .' _. " .' . " -, - :": ....

Delegatio"
US
US
China
China
France
France
USSR
USSR
UK

UKn
US -
US
China
China'
France
France
USSR
USSR
UK
UK
US
US
China

16 July 1969 to 28 May 1970
28 May 19'10 to present time
16 July 1969 to 28 August 1969
28 August 1969 to present time
16 July 1969 to 10 March 1970
10 March 1970 to 28 May 1970
28 May 1970 to present time

16 July 1969 to present time
16 July 1969 to 8 April 1970
8 April 1970 to present time
16 July 1969 to present time

16 July 1969 to .present time
16 July 1969 to present time
16 July 1969 to present time

16 July 1969 to present time
16 July 1969 to present time

16 July 1969 to present time

16 July 1969 to present time
16 July 1969 to 27 February 1970
27 February 1970 to present time
16 July 1969 to 1 August 1969
1 August 1969 to present time

C1uIirma"
Vice Admiral J.M. Lee, US Navy
Vice Admiral J.M. Lee, US Navy
General Wang Shu-ming, Chinese Air. Force
General Wang Shu-ming, Chinese Air Force
Brigadier General R.J. Pessey, French Army
Brigadier General R.J. Pessey, French Army
Mayor General M.I. Stolnik, Soviet Army
Mayor General M.I. Stolnik, Soviet Army
Air Vice-Marshal D. Crowley"Milling, Royal Air

Force
Lieutenant General Sir George Lea, British Army
Vice Admiral r.M. Lee, US Navy
Vice Admiral r.M. Lee, US Navy
General Wang Shu-ming, Chinese Air Force
General Wang Shu-ming, Chinese Air Force
Brigadier General R.J. Pessey, French Army
Colonel J. Faberes,French Air Force
Major General M. I.Stolnik, Soviet Army
Captain 1st Rank V.N. Vashchenko, USSR Navy
Rear Admiral ..C.C.H•. Dunlop, .Royal Navy
Lieutenant General Sir GeorgeLea, British Army
Vice Admiral A.F. Sehade. QS·Navy
Vice Admiral A.F. Sehade, Us Navy
General WangShu·Jning, Chinese Air ForCe

B. CHAIRMEN AT MEETINGS

16 luly 1969 to 15 June 1970

Date
17 July 1969
31 July 1969
14 Aug. 1969
28 Aug. 1969
11 Sept. 1969
2S Sept. 1969
9 Oct. 1969

23 Oct. 1969
6 Nov. 1969

20 Nov. 1969
4 Dec. 1969

18 Dec. 1969
IS Jan. 1970
29 Jan. 1970
12 Feb. 1970
26 Feb. 1970
12 Mar. 1970
26 Mar. 1970
9.Apr. 1970

23 Apr. 1970
7 May 1970

21 May 1970
4 June 1970

Dale
17 July ·1969
31 July 1969
14 A'llg. 1969

Chinese delegation

General Wang Shu·ming, Chinese Air Force
Rear Admlral.Hsiung Tell·shu, Chinese Navy
Colonel Hwang Hsiung.sheng, Chinese Air Force and

Acting Arm)' Representative

Frencl. delegation
Brigadier General R.J. Pessey, I~ncll Army
Colonel J. Faberes, French Air Force
Commander J.P. Murgue, French Navy

USSR delegation
Major General M.I. Stolnik, Soviet Army
Captain 1st Rank V.N. Vashchenko, USSR Navy
Captain 1st Rank N.I. Roshchin, USSR Navy
Colonel V.I. Pereverzev, USSR Air Force

United Kingdom delegation
Lieutenant General Sir George Lea, British Army
Brigadier D.J.St.M. Tabor, British Army
Rear Admiral L.B.S.H. Le Bailly, Royal Navy
Rear Admiral C.C.H. Dunlop, Royal Navy
Air Vice·Marshal D. Crowley·Milling, Royal Air Force
Air Commodore C.W. Coulthard, Royal Air Force
Air Marshal Sir John Lapsley, Royal Air Force

United States delegation
Lieutenant General J.W. Carpenter m, US Air Force
Vice Admiral J.M. Lee, US Navy
Vice Admiral A.F. Schade, US Navy
Lieutenant General HJ. Lemley, Jr., US Army
Lieutenant General R.G. Stilwell, US Army

Meeti"g
630tb.
631st
632nd

,
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Ji,ltillll'
633rd
634th,
63Sth
636th

'637th
, 6.3,8th

639th
640th
641st
642nd
643rd
644th
64Sth
646th
647th
648th
649th:·
6S0th
6S1st
6S2nd

Da', .
28 Aug. 1969
11 Sept. 1969
2SSept. 1969
9 Oct. 1969

23 Oct. 1969
6,Nov.1969

20 Nov. 1969
4 Dec. 1969

.18 Dec. 1969
15 Jan. 1~70
29 Jan. 1970
12 Feb. 1970

.26 Feb. 1970
12 Mar. 1970

':26'Mar. 1970
,9 Apr. 1970

23 Apr. 1970
7 May 1970

21 May 1970
4'June 1970

I 'l'ri"n~al Smct~ry

Rear Admiral Hsiuns Toh-shu, Chinese Navy
Lt, Colonel I.F. Podeur, French Army
Brisadiel' GenerallU. Pesscy, French Army
Lt. Colonel Y.P. Vetrov, Soviet Army .
'Lt. Colonel \Y.P. Vetrov, Soviet Army
Colonel C.H.M. Toye, British Army
Colonel F.H. Bristowe, Royal Marines
Colonel A.A. Olson, US Army
Colonel A.A. Ols()n, US Army
Colonel Hwans Hsiuns·sheng, Chinese Air Fo~
Colonel- Hwans Hsiuns-she~g, Chinese Air Force
Lt, Colonel I.F. Podeur, French Army
Lt. Colonel I.F. Podeur, French Army
Lt, Colonel Y.P. Vetrov, Soviet Army
Lt. -Colonel Y.P. Vetrov, Soviet ArmY
Colonel F.H. Bristowe,Royal Marines
{3roup Captain I.M. Daniel, Royal Air Force
Colonel A.A. Olson, US Army
Colonel A.A. Olson, US Army
Colonel Hwans Hsiung-sheng, Chinese Air Force

~)-. ,

D,I'lIo,lo"
China
France
France
USSR
USSR
UK
UK
US
US
China
China
France
France
USSR
USSR
UK
UK
US
US
China
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24925-Novcmber 1970-2,850
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·?rice:$U.S.2.00 (or equivalent in othercurreIlcies)

HOW1'0 OBTAIN UNITED NATIONS PUBLICATIONS

COMMENT SE PROCURER LES PUBLICATIONS DES NATIONS UNIES

Les publications des Nations Unit;s sont en venle dam) les Iibrairies el les agences
depositaires du monde entier. Informez~vous aupres de Yotrq librairiecu adressez-vous a,
Nalions Unies, Section des ventes, New Yorkou Geneve.

COMO CONSEGUIR PUBLlCACIONES DE LAS NACIONESUNIDAS

'\,

United Nations publicotions may be obtained from bookstores and distributors throughout
the world. Ccmsult your bookstore or write tOI United Nations, Soles Section, New York
or Geneva.

KAK nOnY'IHTb H3AAHHR OprAHH3AUHH 05bEAHMEHHblX HAUH~

Ha,ll;8HulI OpraHuaa~uu 06M,II;UHeHIIl>1X Ha~uii HOlKHO KynuTL B KHUlKHhIX Harammax n
arenTCTBaX BO noexpaiionax nnpa, HaBO,ll;uTe enpasxn06nMalIDllx B Bame~(. ImmKHOM
Haraanue DJUI nnmnTe no a,ll;pecy: Opranuaa~ll 06':Le,ll;UHeHHhIx Ha~Dii, CeKI\Dll no
npO,ll;ame nll,ll;&BJlii, llilO.nOpK DJUI .1ReHeBa.

LOI publicaciQiiel de las Nacionel Unidas esl6n en venla en Iibrerlas y casas diltribuidoras
en todas partel.del ii1undo. Consult. a IU Iibreroo dlrl/ase 01 Naciones Urlldos, Secci6n de
Venial, Nueva York0 Glnebra.
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